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WATERS
TOWATCHJUERTA

Kaiser's Government Thinks
Situation Is Critical—Pres-
ident Wilson Rather Wel-
comes Action of Germany.

mm
TO

President of Florida East Coast
Road Dies in Maine—He Was

Flagler's Chief Aide.

WILSON WARNS ttUERTA
NOT TO KILL DEPUTIES

President and Cabinet Will
Confer Today and Decide
What Step to Take If Hu-
erta Rejects the Warning.

GERMANY TO SEND "WARSHIPS
TO WATERS OF MEXICO

Berlin, October 13.—The foreign
offices here reached the conclusion
this evening that the existing situa-
tion in Mexico is such as to neces-
sitate the presence of a German
warship in Mexican waters.

Oxford, Maine. October 13.—J. R. Par-
rott, president of the Florida. East

| Coast railroad, died at his summer
camp here tonigrht of angina p«ctoris.
The end came suddenly. During- the
day Mr. Parrott was apparently in
normal health. He had been closely
associated with the late H. M. Flagler
in the railroad and hc'tel business.

Sketch of Parrott.
Jacksonville, Fla.. October 13.—Jo-

seph R. Parrott, president of the Flor-
ida Bast Coast railroad, who died sud-
denly tonlg-ht in Oxford, Maine, made
his home in Jacksonville.

Mr. Parrott was born in Oxford,
Maine, October 30, 1859. He was a
graduate of Yale, and while a student
there was active in athletics, toeing a

i member of the football team first and
then stroke oarsman in the «cullm?r
team.

After leaving college he practiced
law for a while in Florida before en-
gaging in the railroad business. Ha
was first connected with the old Jack-
sonville, Tampa and Key West road,
then receiver of the Florida Southern
going with the Florida Bast Coast rail-
road In 1S91 as one of its vic<5 presi-
dents.

At the tilMe of his death he was pres-
ident of that road and one of th
three trustees of the estate of the lat
Henry Morrison Flagler, owner of tlie

, road. He was also prominent in Jack-
| sonville banking circles, being one of

the vice presidents of the Florida Na-
tional bank.

Washington, October IS.—-Germany's
decision to dispj-tch a warship to Mex-
ican waters, attracted wide attention In
official circles here tonight. No inti-
mation had been received here of Ger-
many't> intention, and President Wilson
was informed Only by press dispatches
of the action. i

No formal comment was made on the)
incident, but it was apparent that t h e j
Washington government was not dis-
pleased. Th« sending of a German
•narship is in linff with the policy of
other European governments which had
vessels cruising off the Mexican coasts
from time to time during critical mo-
ments of Mexico's internal strife.

Significance was attached to the ac-
tion by official Washington, however,
because it was accepted as indicating
that fiuvopean powers who previously
had recogrnized the Huerta government
—among which were Germany and
Great Britain—now .saw evidences of
Huerta's inability to compose the situ-
ation.

Great Britain Concerned.
Latest advices to Washington aie to

the effect that the' British government
Is deeply cc^-cerned over its recogni-
tion of Huerta, and it is even declared
reliably that King George and Queen
Mary have taken a personal interest in
the situation with a view to measures
that would support the policy of the
United States. It is reported that Great
Britain is prepared at the first oppor-
tunity to repudiate the recognition,
and that failure of the Huerta adroinls-

' tratton to hold a constitutional elec-
jtlon on October 26 probably would be
held as sufficient cause. In this con-
nection officials hero recall the British
government's recent statement that
recognition of Huerta was "provisional
pending an election "

While i the American war vessels in
Mexican waters outnumber the foreign
ships and will render any aid not oi^ly
to Americans but all foreigners in cases
of emergency, it is believed by the
Washington authorities that the send-,
ing of a German vessel immediately
after the arrest of the members of the
chamber of deputies may have a sobef-

• ing; effect on Provisional President
Huerta and prevent him from going to
further extremes.

Wilson Warns Hnerta.
Strong representations went forth

from the United States to the Mexican
federal authorities today calling on
General Huerta to protect, the lives of
the imprisoned deputies. It was point- >
ed out that this action was taken not I
because the United States has any de-
sire to interfere in the internal affairs
of the southern republic, but In the
cause of humanity. Similar repre-
sentations were made when Madero and
Suarez were arrested. Whether or not
the protest of the United States against
injuring the deputies will be followed
by any drastic action, should Huerta
defy all warnings and punish the depu-
ties is one of the questions being dls-
cu&sed by those who are shaping the
administration's policy.

No change in the attitude of this
country was announced, but President
Wilson and his advisers are debating
what the next step should be. and to-
morrow's cabinet meeting may bring
forth a decision on the subject.

Another development that is occu-
pying- the attention of department of-
ficials is the yellow fever epidemic in
Ca.rma.ti and Campeche. American war-
ships usually lie a few miles off the
coast and are not in danger, but refu-
gees who are being constantly picked
up will be catefuily examined. More
care will be taken by the navy doctors
in granting shore leave to American)
sailors. '
„ Surgeon General Blue," of the public
health marine hospital service, is in
close touch -with the situation, and is
advising that all precautions be taken.

__ STo Fair Election Possible.
President Wilson told callers today

that with the present state of affairs
he did not see how a constitutional
election could take place In Mexico

The g-o\e-rnmerr here practlcallv hjs
abandoned all hope of seeing an "elec-
tion or treating any further with
Huerto as an individual. There is a
disposition in administration circles
to await the course of events with the
hope that the factional lines will be so
tightly drawn as to bring about a
natural adjustment without outside in-
terference.

"My opinion is that there can be no
constitutional election in Mexico un-
der existing circumstances," said Sena-
tor Bacon, chairman of the foreign re-
lations committee, after a conference
•with President Wilson at the white
house. The senator said he had not
discussed that phase with the presi-
dent, but that it was obvious that with
the arrest of the deputies and the dis-
solution of congress no one would dare
to take issue with Huerta and that
there could not be any free expression
of the people's will.

GEN. HUERTA PROMISES
NOT TO HARM DEPUTIES

IMAN JEWELL LOST
WHILEJiKING FLIGHT

Some Aviators Believe He Was
Blown Out to Sea—Wireless

Sent to Steamships.

New YorK, October 13.—One of the
aviators who was to have taken part
in the aeroplane race around Manhat-
tan Island today Is missing tonight.
He Is Albert J. Jewell. He left Hemp-
stead Plains, Long Island, at 7:40
o'clock this morning for Staten island,
driving a monoplane in which he in-
tended to fly in the race. Since then
nothing has been heard from him.

Some of the aviators are of the opin-
ion that Jewell, caught in the gale that
was blowing, may have been carried
out to sea and lost, while others ex-
press the belief that he landed at some
out-of-the-way point on Long Island
and has simply neglected to report his
whereabouts.

Jewell is 27 years old and has a
wife and family living on Staten is-
land- It Is said he came here from
California. He received his license
from the Aero, club six months ago,
taking- the name of Sidney" Jordan. The
longest flight he ever took is said to
have been something over an hour's
duration. He had never done any
crossi-country flying, nor made any
trips across water. Wireless messages
have been sent to steamships at sea
to watch for Jewell.

Military Aviator Killed.
Berlin, October IS.—'Lieutenant Koe-

nigp, military aviator, fell and was kill-
ed today at the Neuendorf aerodrome,
near Berlin. The wings of his machine
collapsed at an altitude of BOO feet.

Lieutenant Seron and Lieutenant
Bohnstedt, while making an aeroplane
flight between Berlin and Stuttgart to-
day, fell and were badly injured A
sudden gust of wind capsized the ma-
chine. Both officers were taken to a
hospital.

TENNESSEE "TIGERS"
FI

Nashville, Tenn, October 13.—The
second extra session of Tennessee's
fifty-eighth general assembly, which
convened here today, gave promise of
speedily passing the so-called law en-
forcement bills, the subjects of which
•were specified by Governor Hooper
in his call for the extra session.

Although no legislative business was
transacted today, regular and Inde-
pendent democrats held what they
termed a "love feast," and a commit-
te_° was appointed to draft bills pro-
viulng- for the enforcement of the pro-
hibition laws. This committee recom-
mended for passage two "anti-jug"
bills and a bill providing for the re-
moval of officials failing to enforce the
prohibition laws.

Tonight advocates of the law en-
forcement bills held a rally here, at
which Governor Hooper and members
of the legislature were speakers.

Theie were no indications today of
a renewal of the charges that "gun-
men" were attending the sessions of
the legislature. Charges of this na-
ture created a storm during the clos-
ing hours of the first extra session.

Opponents of the law enforcement
bills have not revealed their plans,
and there is much speculation over the
possibility that a filibuster will be at-
tempted in the effort to defeat the
measures.

Mexico City, October 13. — President I
Huerta has assured the American !
charge d'affaires, Nelson O'Shaugh-
nessy, that no violence will be done .
the imprisoned deputies.* The Ameri-
can charge met the president by
oaance and. In the course of the con-
versation, warned him of the baneful '
effect which would be produced
throughout the civilized world should
"arm come to the deputies.

Later the embassy received instruc-
tions from the state department at
Washington to make precisely such
^Presentations; whereupon Mr.
«J fahaughnessy f ormally communl-
?5 « f° the executive the Washington
Subject stratlon'a expressions on the

«rn^wUt , P," mising that no harm
would befall the prisoners, am} adding
T«5£Uneve^ h£ia been any intention .to
«,, V Physical injury. General
«J? „ asserted that most df the depu-

^ Id ,have to stand trial for of-a?ainst the government. Hev« r, . ,Sf^Sfl "Jintlmatic-n that any ol them 'would be released in th» near future.'

Tell Your Troubles
to a Telephone
This is YOUR day.
You are to blame if you

lose it..
Somewhere in Atlanta

somebody has what you
need.

Tell them what it is and
your need will be supplied.

The tale is easily told—a
Constitution Want Ad will
tell it all over town. Waste
no time in getting it started.

Telephone today Main
5000 or Atlanta 5001.

Index to Want Ms, Page 11, Col. 2
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SULZER SECLUDED
AS JUDGES DEBATE

EVIDENCE IN CASE
Impeachment Court Adjourns

Until Today As It Wishes
to Hear Additional Argu-
ment Regarding Testimony.

GREAT CROWD SURGED
ABOUT COURT CHAMBER

Somebody Started Story That
Sulzer Would Appear and
Demand Hearing — Sulzer
Refuses to See Anyone.

Albany, N. T., October 13.—The Jilgn
court of impeachment which is to de-
cide the fate of Governor William
Suiter, failed today to reach a verdict

After a session of an hour and a half
virtually all of which was held in se-
cret, the court unexpectedly adjourned
until 11:30 o'clock tomorrow to permit
further argument "by counsel relative
to the testimony of Allan A. Ryan, Am-
bassador Henry Morgenthau and Dun-
can W. Peck, superintendent of public
works.

This testimony had to do with al-
leged efforts of Governor Sulzer to sup-
press evidence against him and to ob-
tain "political influence to stop the
trial. The offenses alleged In this cbn-
nection were not specified in the ar-
ticles of Impeachment, and upon the
•convening of court today, Judge Miller,
of the court of appeals, raised the ques-
tion as to -where they fitted In. The
executive session at once followed.

More Argument "Wanted.
When the public again was admitted

it was?" announced by Presiding Judge
Cullen that the court desired counse
to argue as to whether the acts ano
conversations of the governor testified
to by Peck, Morgenthau and Ryan "can
be considered a& being acts of mis-
conduct for which the respondent can
be convicted under article 4, or only
as corroborative evidence of the other
allegations stated in the charges, and
whether the court has the power to
amend the articles, if they ~are Insuf-
ficient to include those acts, so as to
Include them."

Article 4 Is the one dealing with the
suppression of evidence alleging that
the governor tried to prevent Freder-
ick L. Cblwell, Louis A. Sarecky and
Melville B. Fuller from testifying be-
fore the E'ra'wley Investigating com-
mittee. It mentions neither Ryan, Mor-
genthau nor Peck, but does Include in
Its text the words "all other persons."

Testimony Not Disputed.
The testimony of none of these •wit-

nesses was disputed by the defense as
far as contradictory evidence was con-
cerned, and for that reason Is said to be
considered by some of the members of
the court the strongest adduced in proof
of the governor's alleged unfitness to
hold office. In view of the fact that
each of the eight articles is to be voted
on separately. It was found that when
the members of the court were ready
to convene today that there was much
doubt as to under which article the tes-
timony should be considered.

It was said furthermore that some
of the members felt that in the event
that the court should grant the as
yet undecided motion to strike out ar-
ticles 1, 2 and 6, the "money articles,"
on the ocnstitutional ground that they
dealt with offenses committed before
the governor took office, practically
little would be,.left of the case.

They thought it was desirable, there-
fore, it was said, either to strengthen
article 4 by Including the Ryan-Mor-
genthau-Peck charges or to set them
apart as an additional article,

The Judges in Conference.
The opening of court was delayed

more than half an hour on account of
a conferenc of the nine judges of the
court of appeals. It was said that the
Ryan-Morgenthau-Peck testimony was
the principal subject of their discus-
sion.

It was announced by counsel that
former Senator Brackett and John B.
Stanch field would argue the question
for the impeachment managers and
D-Cady Herrick and Louis Marshall
for the defense. The general belief
tonight seemed to be that all delibera-
tions of the court henceforth would
be in secret and that the public would
only know the result.

This was a rainy, gloomy day and
superstitious persons who recalled It
was the 13th day of the month saw all
sorts of ill omens in the Judges' begin-
ning- their consideration of the evi-
dence today.

Great Crowd at Capitol.
Although it has been known for

days that only two or three hundred
would be able to crowd their way into
the galleries, this did not deter sev-
eral hundred persons from surging
into the capitol halls and attempting
to get inside the courtroom after the
jalleries were filled. Only those who
wore badges or -were members of the
ocurt grot inside the courtroom and the
first comers were let into the gal-
lery. Most of them were women.
Scores of spectators remained around
ihe courtroom until long after court
had adjourned. Somebody started a
etory that Governor Sulzer was going
;o pay the court a call and demand
that he be heard and there were those
who kept their eyes on the elevators,
expecting1 momentarily to see the gov-
ernor stride through the halls and be-
fore the judges.

The hour of the reconvening of the
Impeachment court tomorrow was st
an hour and a half later than usual In
order that the senatorial members of
the court might attend the session of
the legislature set for 11 o'clock.

Sulzer In Seclusion.
Governor Sulzer this morning began

his third day of seclusion. Last Satur-
day morning it was announced that he
would see no one until a verdict had
seen returned. Because of this a ru-
mor has been current that now that
:he evidence is all in, a break has come
aetween the governor and his attor-
neys. Judge Herrick denied this to-
day.

Upon the vote of twenty members of
the impeachment court depends the
decision whether Sulzer -will continue
n office. If twenty vote for his

cause a two-thirds vote cannot be ob-
tained against him, there being fifty-
seven members of the court.

NEW STEAMER LINE
FLORIDA TO PANAMA

Jacksonville, Fla., October 13.—The
Plant System southern, division bits
been created and a semi-monthly snip
will be ran from Jacksonville to Pa.i
ama beginning January 6- The Evr.n-v
geline, whBch was on the P. & o. line
»st year put of Key West* has beoa

chartered Jto the line. A. W. Perry,
the generall manager of to* line, as-
r.ounced toMay that$h*flr»t trip wont!
•tart on time. The line win be a per-
manent Institution. Th» round trip
wfll take fAutwM* day*,' — -

/// Fated Volturno and Her Captain

The steamship Volturno, of the Ura-
nium line, which caught fire at sea on
KB way from Rotterdam to Halifax and
New YorJC^ resulting In the worst sea
tragedy ot years, with th*

the Titanic disaster, -was a twin screw
boat about 400 feet long and 40 feet wide,
with rooms for only twenty-four cabin
passengers, but with plenty of space
for steerage passengers. Captain Bran-
ds Inch, of the Volturno, was an, exne-
ricnced navigator. He was rescued

'A Girl With One Stocking"
Introduced to the Senators

Washington, October 13.—A little heart was most intent," It rhymed.
protective pastoral entitled "A Girl
With One Stocking" enlivened the sen-
ate proceedings today when presented
by Senator Tillman, who recently Il-
luminated the pages of the Congres-
sional Record with cartoons of his In-
come tax cow. Mr, Tillman claimed
no credit for the contribution but ac-
knowledged it was true originally pre-
sented by Senator Zeb Vance In the
tariff of 1889.

"Our Mary had little lamb and her

"to make it wool, beyond its worth
bring 56 per cent."

The classic went on to tell that
"where e'er the poor girl went, one
leg was warmed with wool and one
with 56 per cent."

"Now, with free wool," said Senator
Tillman, "Mary will have to let her
women friends wear stockings on both
legs, instead of one—something they
have not been able to do in twenty
years."

DECLARES M'ADQO
He Says National Institutions

Will Not Refuse to Enter
Reserve System — Demo-
crats to Push Measure.

Washington, October 18.—"I have no
more idea that any considerable num-
ber of national banks will refuse to go
into the new federal reserve system
than I have that I shall fly over the
Washington monument," said Secretary
McAdoo today In discussing the admin-
istration currency bllll with a delega-
tion of country bankers from the
American Bankers* association here to
appear before the senate committee

The delegation of callers piled Mr.
McAdoo with questions about the cir-
culating privilege, the re-discounting
provisions and other parts of the pend-
ns bill.

MeiuMire to Aid All ClaaaeB.
T-'ht, secretary said that while he had

given bankers as a class right of way
in his office with a view to learning
their views and getting information,
the bill had been framed with a view
to benefiting all classes of people. "If
we wait until everybody gets together
on a measure," he added, "we never
will have a beglnninsr On currency leg-
islation."

Denouncing as traitorous reports

with some of his officers by the Kroon-
land. A flre drill on the Volturno Is
also shown here, but the sailors were
unable to keep the flames down when
the'Hre at sea occurred. !rhe Volturno
carried the allotted .number of life-
boats, as the deck "

POLICE ROUTED

Sylvia Pankhurst Arrested in
London, But Suffragettes
Charge Police and Rescue
Her.

Democratic Leader Replies to
Attacks and Is Cheered by
Colleagues — Tells About
Ryan's' Campaign Money.

Washington, October 13. — Represent-
ative Richmond Pearson Hobson, of
Alabama, and his colleague, Majority
Leader Underwood, engaged in a bit-
ter debate on the floor of the house
today over the senatorial . contest in
their state, in which they are rival
candidates. The oratorical duel was
precipitated by Mr. Hobson reiterating
utterances he made last week In a
speech at Wetumpka, Ala., intimating
that Mr. Underwood was "the tool of
Wall street and the liquor interests"
and charging that he had gained Ala-
bama's support in the last presidential
campaign under false pretenses.

Cheers from democrats and ,republlc-
ans greeted Mr. Underwood as he rose
to reply and later when Mr. Hobson
tried to Interrupt there were loud cries
of "Bit down, sit down, you've had your
time." i

Climax of Dramatic Scene.
The climax of the dramatic scene

came when the majority leader, facing
about in his place, asked:

"Is there any other man in this
chamber who believes the charge that
I am or ever have .been the tool of

London, October 13.—After a fierce
strugrg-le the police arrested Miss Sylvia
Pankhurst at Bow Neate, In the east
end of London, tonig-ht, where she was
making a speech. But when they got
her outside the building with the in-
tention of placing her in a taxicab and
rushing her to Holloway jail, the mili-
tants attacked the police so savagely
that they had to let her go and
escaped.

Minn Pankliurat Disguised.
Miss Pankhurst, who has an uncom-

pleted term of Imprisonment to serve,
was not recognized until she threw
aside the disguise -which enabled her
to elude the police and«enter the build-
ing. She was warmly applauded as she
stepped on the platform, but had been
speaking- only a few minutes when
detectives, accompanied by a body of
uniformed police with drawn trunch-
eons, entered the hall and made a rush
for the platform.

The audience arose and chairs began
to fly, the invaders being the objective
point. Some of the people In the gal-
leries even dropped 'benches on their
'heads. The "police igained the plat-'
form and, for ten minutes, a desperate
battle waged, the officers using their I
clubs freely and those on the platform!
utilizing chairs as weapons. The police!
succeeded in dragging Miss Pankhurat
down to the floor of the house, while
reinforcements cleared the hall.

Struggle Waa Furious.
with*8-— **-e -~-USg32-Wa3 .renewed

Wall street?"
' b y °* <<No'

that the government 2 per cent bonds
had reached a danger point In touching
94, Mr. McAdoo said that while the
government could not guarantee prices privilege""
of Its bonds, there was nothing to 1m- "absentee! _ „„,.
pair their value* and the government's week by Representative Donovan, of
£,lth „,„» back of them- He ^dori th=i- Connecticut, Mr. Hobson had devoted

answer to a charge of
sm" made against him last

was back of them. He added that
he regarded the bonds a good invest- hour to an

co°ngareSS

iTu, ii.
declared.

.. , . . , that in the campaign for the senate
The secretary advised the bankers the Alabama party leaders Had looked

to "ledger the currency bill," and added for a man to 'beat him and that the
that in thus figuring out botH sides liquor Interests were behind every of-
.hey would find the balance In favor of fort to defeat him politically.
the bill. ! Discussing his recent speech and the

Bio Receas of CongrcM. (comment since then that he was a
Debate in the senate today made It !5u?fi2 r^™<,<tOR» rW< f° «»edemo-

qulte plain that there is to be no ad- i tentative Hobson
lournment or recess of congress until
rhp currpncv reform hlii l« diannaari
off At "the ^ame0time.b with tniTros- Jg?
pect of having the currency measure |DeoDte o: A t a b a m d ^ n ?
brought Into the senate from the com- Ipeop 1 °5 Alat>ama did not

mittee anywhere from early next
month to some time in January, demo-
crats prepared to object to having any
other general legislation set for cflta-

iths

at that m t h t OT _,at tnat time tnat Thomas For-

he
Underwood Answer* Hobaon.

Mr. Underwood declared, whentook t h e floor, that • - - - ' -

IN LEHER

Present Deplorable Condi-
tions in the Atlanta System
Are Clearly Set Forth by
the Superintendent.

BOARD INDEPENDENCE
AND SPECIAL TAX URGED

"By This Method Quick Re-
sults Can Be Obtained and
Political Feudalism De-
stroyed," He Declared.

The deplorable condition in the pub-
lic schools of Atlanta are clearly set
forth in a communication from Super-
intendent William M Slaton sent The
Constitution yesterday, in which he
shows that great improvement la
necessary before Atlanta's schools will
be adequate to the needs of the city.

Among the faults of the present sys-
tem, Superintendent Slaton stresses
the following-;

The salaries paid Atlanta teachers
are less than those paid In. many towns
and hamlets of Georgia, and as a "re-
sult the city loses the service of much
first-class talent.

Many of the teachers are forced to
instruct sixty pupils, while thirty is
the largest number that a teacher
ought to have In one class, with forty
as a maximum.

Injure Children'* Health.
We have sixteen basement rooms for

the whites and two for the blacks and
in two or our schools adjoining toi-
lets force noxious gases into the nos-
trils of the helpless children.

In many of the basements artificial
light must be used, thus injuring the
eyes of the children. "These condi-
tions are criminal In a civilized com-
munity."

Our failure to /grant the negroes
even semi-respectable schoolhouses is
a. great mistake and Injustice.

As a remedy for the present unfor-
tunate conditions In Atlanta, Superin-
tendent Slaton suggests the political
independence of school boards of edu-
cation and urges that these bodies be
given the right to levy a special tax
for the support of the schools. "By this
method quick results can be secured
and political feudalism can be" de-
stroyed."

Superintendent's Letter.
Superintendent Slaton's Interesting

letter is as follows:
Editor The Constitution: As We live

under a democracy, it Is essential that
the people should know the character
of their Institutions with a view to
maintaining or improving them for the
advancement of civilization. I have
felt that the superintendent of schools
should keep thoroughly familiar with
their conditions and place before the
people the status of the schools from
time to time for the protection of our
children and patrons, and for a safe-
guarding of the rights of taxpayers.

It has never been my purpose to
wound feeling. My uniform effort to
expose defects, I have considered dem-
ocratic and wise, and I am much in
error unless public opinion of the city
takes the same view.

If I should fall to expose the defi-
ciencies of our school system, and If
those deficiencies should be discovered
by some critic from abroad or by some
scholar at home, my failure to make
known these deficiencies would be used
to establish my ineffciency. As a citi-
zen and as the superintendent. I desire
to know the conditions of the schools
for the sake of their Improvement,
and I imagine that every father and
mother feels the same way.

Sclioola Are Deficient.
Our schools are deficient in vurlou

particulars. First, the salaries pai<
our grade teachers, assistant prlBd-
pals and principals are not sufficient.
We pay our teachers of the first year
?57.75. The same teacher would get
$60 In many towns and hamlets of
Georgia. Sixty dollars in a town or
hamlet Is equal to $100 in the city of
Atlanta. Other cities, the size of At-
lanta, pay better salaries. The conse-
quence is that we lose much first-rate
talent and are forced to employ a num-
ber who oug-ht not to be in the schools.

Second, in our schools above the
sixth grade, we are not crowded, with
rare exception; but in the grades rang-
ing from the tfirst to the sixth, inclu-

/I

Weather Prophecy
PAIR.

Georgia—Fair Tuesday and
day, moderate north windn.

Local Report.
Lowest temperature fil•with r~r«f*-f»,. *n»*ir i*jr« — -~.»*.»»cv* lowest temperature .« .. .. .« .. *i

ieife t̂S^ :::::::::: Jf
t h a t t C

t ' •
« he * &rlp and she slippedSo™e ,of the women afterwards

been thrownj___- ^> » * i j ,— "»**» uwtl t-UJTUWHdown and. kicked by the police and men
bruises fraca« were seen nursing

Miss Zelie Emerson, of Jackson,
whose imprisonment caused such

the police Normal temperature .......... 64
in their Rainfall in past 24 hours, Inches.. 00
--•—• Deficiency since 1st of mo., inches. .76

Deficiency since Jan. 1, inches.. ..4.30

Reports From Varlom Station*.

a<. » ,
of those Injured. Mrs. Lee, who pre-
sided at the meeting- and took a con-
spicuous part In the attack on the po-
lice. was arrested.

Miss Pankhurst later announced her
intention to address a meeting at Pop-
lar Town hall, tomorrow night,
SuffrnKettea to Raid Royal Weddln*.
"Every effort will be made to call

to the attention of the notables of the
royal wadding on Wednesday the tor-
tures which the women of England
have suffered for the enfranchisement
of their sex."

In these words the militant suffra-
gettes at a meeting tonight promised
to take advantage of the wedding of
Prince Arthur of Connaught and the
Duchess of Fife, "for the good of the
cause."

Miss' Annie Kenney, a militant leader
who has been on hunger strike since
her arrest, October 6, was released to-
night after threats had been made at
a meeting of the militants in the aft-
ernoon that If she were not freed the

slderatlon during the first two months _.. _„ „.„ „.„.
of the regular session, beginning- De- i he should remain at his place In the
cember 1, one the ground that the leg- I house framing a tariff law upon which

rnnK TtlA Tlrtni* ttia* IIA 1,0.4 -...* »— *— = • *=mvm«» ni«*.i. i«. 1311*3 wcits xiui ireeu. me
to be a candidate for ^££j?& ra?he* militants would bombard the home of-10 pe a canaiqate ror president; that flee and camn on the Ri«*t How T*«>
h« h*a c°nsentea upon the basis that «inaW McKemia'S front ste*™ «n?n th J£

Continued on Page Nine. I Continued on Page Nine.

. -ginald McKenna's front steps until they
could flwd some way ot getting at him.
She was undergoing a second confine-
ment in a term of eighteen months' 1m-

' prlaonment for conspiracy, IWVULE t)WA
•entente* Juna 13. , _ - -

STATIONS AND
Stale of

WEATHER.
Atlanta, clear . .
Birmingham, clear
Boston, pt cloudy.
Brownsville, clear
Buffalo, clear . .
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, clear. . .
Galveston, clear .
Hatteras, clear .
Helena, pt. cloudy
Jacksonville, cir. .
Kansas City, cldy.
Knoxville, clear »
Louisville,, clear .
Memphis, clear . .
Miami, clear . . .
Mobile, clear . .
Montgomery, clr. "I
New Orleans, clear
New York, clear .
Oklahoma, cloudy.
Phoenix, clear . .
Plttsbu,rg, clear. .
Portland, cloudy .
Raleigh, clear.
Roswell, clear . .
San Francisco, clr.
St. Louis, clear. -
St- Paul, clear . .
Salt La|ke City, clr.Shreveport, clear.
Spokane, cloudy .
Tampa, clear . .
Toledo, clear . .
Washington, clear

Temperature.
7 p.m. | High

68
CS
52
TO
48
68
64
70
72
60
44
70
70
62
66
72
7S
72

75
78
64
82
62
76
66
78
74
68
66
76
78
72
72so
86
80

70 ) 788
70
50
G4
86
50
52
E8
72
62
72
70
70
70
50
76
SO
52

L^

76
68
74
94
56
56
66
78
64
78
78
76
78
54
&Z
£6
40

R»!n
24 hr'a
Inches.

.00

.00

.00

.00

.02

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00
, .01

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.01

.00

.58

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.04

.00'

.00

.00
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srtve, there is much crowdinw, as a
-Ttner*! rule. It ia a crime to have to
rF?M.lr* one teacher to instruct sixty
t.l,<5r?n Jt ls impossible for her to
individualize. The moral, mental and
Physical Interests ol each child must
yeatly suffer Really thirti 5s the

largest number a teacher ought to
have in the claas, but forty should be
the maximum number we ought to
have as many new school houses as are
necessaiv to reduco the maximum num-
ber of children £h a. room to forty

We have sixteen basement rooms for

McELWAIN
SHOES
Even in so-called
dress shoes you want
sturdy shoe-making.
The character of the work in a
McElwain shoe does not vary,
no matter what the purpose of
the shoe, but the kind of work
and the kind of materials used
are intelligently adapted to the
purpose of the shoe.
M«ni.fao« u $300. $350. $400 >nd $450 Bo« -M
•t»2 50 and $3.00. Utde Boy. .W. at $200 ud»2.50.

Dntnbutec by landing Wholesalers and Made by

W. H. McELWAIN COMPANY
Boston

the whites, and two for the blacks
Grant Park has two basement rooms I
adjoining- toilets wth open doors, fore
Ing novious gases into the nostrils of
helpless children

HUM* Park'» Condition.
Inman Park has a worse condition,

•with three basement rooms. Only a
narrow aisle separates these basement
classes of Inman Baric from toilets

In Home Park school, a brand new
school, -we ha\e had to add a claas In
thp basement. In English Avenue
school tbeie must be a class In the
basement In State Street school there

1 is GTie (Jabs in the basement, in Tenth
street school, two classes In the base-
ment in Fair Stieet school, two classes
In the basement, though these two are
under tolerably fair conditions. In
Pormt, alt school, one class In the
basement in the Boys' Night school,
three looms 111 the basement, poorlv
\entilated In the negro schools there
are two basement rooins at Roach
Street school In many of these base-
ment rooms artificial light -.must be
used The eyes, of the children are
strained They complain of headache
These conditions are criminal In a civ-
ilized community I am stating the
facts, not to wound anybody, but to in-
form our fellow citizens of the actual
condiiions, so that public opinion may
substitute better protection for the
children

It has been "Jald that the city Is not
correctly districted for school puiposes
The superintendent and the assistant
sinerintendent are the commltteo &oi
districting We make our report to
the board of education They accept
or reject, or adopt it by amendment,
is thc\ see fit The final districting
is not done bj any one man certainly
not by the supeilntendent o>f schools
\fter the boaid distucts the clt>, citi-
zens come singlj and by committees,
and insist on changing the lines It
Is the desire of the board to be as
•>ccommodat nc? to the people as pos-
sible Const quent lv when the dlvU1-
inor l ine throws cettain ten itoi > Into
th*> Boulevard school and the people
object to soi'U- to that school, the
line \\ »s (h<ineed - o ai to put them
into F<jt i est Vvenue school

Great Hue aud Crj.
Two voars aero when the east and

west line, sepaiating Tenth btreet
Mihoal and C'alhoun school, wa« moved
north so as to enable Tenth btreet
school to take ca.re of itt, pationage
north of that line, including Anslej
Paik and Calhoun school to tike car*,
ot the patronage south of that line
thert, was a j^i tat hue and cr> among
the people themselves against drawing
a line that vv oulfl put them into Cal-
houn school which is one c*t the best
ach ol in die cltj

When the lines were draw n so at, to
give Ashby Street school plentj of
patronige, the people of that district
objected because then children were
compelled to walk eight or ten, twelve
or fourteen blocks whon they could go
to schools nearer at hand

I am not dlscusfcing wh\ school-

houses were placed where they are.
1 jat Question la not in my Jurisdiction.
To pe sure, there are many vacancies
In the eixth, seventh and eighth grades,
oecause children drop out to go to
work. It Is impossible t& make chil-
dren walH from one to two or three
miles across the city to occupy these
vacant spaces.
• Our failure to grant the negroes even
semi-respectable schoolhouses Is a
great mistake and Injustice Every
negro who Is made a good citizen by
education Is a protection to the life,
liberty, prc-perf. and happiness of
every man, woman and child in society.
We may save a. few dollars by with-
holding from them school facilities,
but we lose a great deal more in sus-
taining a system ot government which
is far more expensive than the salaries
of the school teachers and the cost o'f
school sites and schoolhouses would be

The history of the school systems in
tne American cities demonstrates to a
nicetv that school boards of education
ought to be independent political bod-
ies By that method rapid progress
can he accomplished It would prevent
that eternal wobbling that inflicts 'n-
flnite injury upon the little children.

Political Independence'
Not only should the board be politi-

cally independent of any other body,
but !t shfiuld have the1 right to levy a
tax limited by a certain maximum
number pf mills on the dollar Bv this
method, quick results can be secured
and political feudalism can be de-
stroyed

Much has been said about the incor-
rect placing of schoolhouses Every
observ»r in Atlanta »iows that there
is murh fluctuation of population from
tine part of the city to another A
schoolhouse that Is well located at the
-time, of its construction mav in ten
years be inaccessible
- Mi Editoi I love the schools of At-
lanta almost as I love my wife and
•children I hav*» worked for them
with great self-sacrifice foi a much
smaller salarj than men receive in
smaller towns 1 have strenuously en-
deavored to give Atlanta good schools
Patrons, teicher" and people in gen-
eral will affirm this statement I have
ne\er been animated by any other than
<...e kindest motives in calling atten
tlon to their defects To have done
le«s would have been unwise

I would no.t have written this letter
but foi vour earnest insistence I
send it to you as m> message to At-
lanta on the school question

\ ery ti uli v ours
M M M SL4TON,

Superintendent of Schools

Supreme Court Convenes.
"Washington, October 13 —The su-

preme court convened today for its
fall term, adjourned and paid its cus-
tomary visit to President Wilson at the
white house Tomorrow motions will
be received, and next Monday will be
the first decision day

BAPTISTS MEET TODAY

Fifth Annual Convention of At-
lanta Association Begins.

The fifth annual convention of the
Atlanta Association of Baptist
churches will be held this ftnorning
and afternoon at College Park church.

The officers of the association are.
George M. Brown moderator, P. H.
Mell, vice moderator. M. M. Anderson,
clerk; G. S. Prior, treasurer A. E.
Wheeler, auditor; E. P. Robertson,
superintendent.

At today's session of the convention
J. N. Lander^ wilt lead the sing-ing'
services.

The entire program for the day fol-
lows

10 00 a, TO—Devotional, J L. Jack-
son.

10 20 a. m.—Enorllment and organi-
zation

10.40 a. m—Recognition of fraternal
messengers, etc

10.55 a m.—Two-minute oral reports
from the churches (roll call)

11 40 a. m —Associational sermon,
Lincoln McConnell.

2 00 p. m.—Praise service, J. N. Lan-
ders

2 10 p. m —Missions, in Atlanta asso-
ciation, including report of executive
committee and superintendent's report,
John E White, chairman.

3 4 0 p. m —Orphans' home, F J
Cooledge, chairman

4 2 5 p. m —-'Woman's work, W. L.
Hambriclc, chairman

The convention -will continue
through Thuredaj.

FOLLOWING TESTIMONY
NEGRO IS ARRESTED

Savannah, Ga , October 13 —(Spe-
cial )—The coroner's jury investigating
the mysterious death of David Weeks,
whose body was found floating in a
pond near Brlggston on October 5,
which was expected to render a ver-
dict here todaj, postponed their action
until next Monday John Adams, a
negro, who was a witness befoie the
jurj, was today arrested and placed
in jail because of contradictory state-
ments he had made in regard to the
case Adams is suspected of more
knowledge of Weeks death than he
has made public though there is no
evidence connecting him with the af-
fair

To Cure a Cold In One Dn>.
Take LAXATI\ E BROMO QUININE Tablets
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure.
13 "VV GROVE S signature is on each bo's..
2 EC

Vim, vigor, vitality, virility—
in a word, strength—is the net
result of regularly drinking a
good mineral water.

Standing alone in its class,
the high regard in which
WHITE ROCK WATER is
held by the doctors of today is
attested by its enormous sale*

What Every Woman Wants
To Know

Dressing well and in good style does not neces-
sarily demand expense.

Often the woman whose knowledge of things is
greater than the size of her purse makes the best
appearance.

THE TRIO LAUNDRY
Will make your last year's suit "look like new."

Both Phones 1099

CHAMBERLiN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO. CHAMBERLIN-JOHNSON-DuBOSE CO.

Hundreds of New Suits Make Their First
Bow to the Women of Atlanta

i
The Most Impressive Display of Suits We Have Made So Far This Season

We must lay particular stress upon the quantity of new suits that have just taken their places in the second floor.
It is impressive, and did one stop to reflect on its meaning, it would teach a fine lesson to the woman who has not

yet been "suited/5 ,
Back of all these hundreds of suits that we will show today is a fine amount of confidence, of confidence in the

women of Atlanta and in the styles, the desirability of these suits.
We know the suits are right, we know they are such that Atlanta women will want once they are seen!
The suit buyer is now in New York and these are the evidence of his labors.
But, the Suits
How could we pen accurate descriptions of so many, how shall we give you an idea of what to expect? .
Only in the most general way, leaving it to your greater pleasure to discover the one most interesting to you. •
If there is one term that comes clos est to describing what the suits are, it is

Novelties
These are novelties of the latest moment, and the cry is for novelties— it seems an echo to the voice of the good

Dame who rules the fashions.
It may be a novelty because it is a velvet suit, because it is fur-trimmed, because it shows an odd little vest, be-

cause of its Oriental trimmings, because of the very graceful and unusual draping of the skirt — the advertising pen
has had no such task before it this season, it outlines weakly the picture that you will see here.

Let it attempt another method-1

These suits are from New York's stalwarts in the suit-making business, from those men who stand head and
shoulders above the ordinary, who do things in a successful way. And, to make suits in this fashion, means that one
must keep in touch with Paris.

The suits reflect Paris—they are copies of Paris models, others are adaptations, toned down a bit for American
women.

And so we revert to what we said above

This Is the Most Impressive Display of Suits We Have
Made So Far This Season

and you are invited to make use of it to the end that your Fall suit shall be as smart and charming as, corriing from
this finest gathering of suits Atlanta has known, it could possibly be.

The Price Range Is Most Satisfactory--*Beginning at $25.00
It Goes Very Gradually to $75.00

Chamberlin-Johnson-DuBqse Company

We Are

Pleased to Announce

Miss Jackson
Is Here For the Week

Demonstrating

Bon Ton Corsets
She comes at the time when

she will be of greatest service lo
Atlanta women. The new fashions
require new corsets. Miss Jackson
comes with certain knowledge of
both new fashions and new cor-
sets.

So now is the time for Atlanta
women to be fitted accordingly.

,'SP4PFRf
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HIS BATH COST $2,000.

A Barrel Might Have Saved
Lawyer Tharsher's Roll.

If there had been a barrel near to
Horace Thrasher, a well-known Bir-
mingham lawyer, last Saturday night
in the bathroom of the Terminal sta-
tion barber shop he very, very likely
would still possess the ?2,000 stolen
from him on that occasion

It was this way
llr. Tharsher was gomd: out of town

He was at the station and decided
upon a bath Downstairs Is a baiber
shop with bathrooms Thither he went
and. engaging a bath, prepared for the
abiutlonary performan<c

Taking out a wallet containing SHO
cash and ?1,000 in notes, he placed It
upon a stand A pi' kpoeket—many
of whom have a penchant for fre-
quenting such places public as railway
stations—was looking' HP snized the
parse and beat it upstairs

Lawyer Thiashei saw too late The
\/ater was hot and sizzling, bromo sel-

ler-llke, from the Spigot. More of his
~_u.ntn a ne<»r-by chair than

adorned tus body. la fact, he was In
g-arb quite September morn'isa It
would be very embarrassing to give
chase.

All he could effectively do—and not
get ai rested for public exposure—was
to howl, which he did, but to no avail.
The thief disappeared quickly, as
thieves often do. The police* are look-
Ing for him.

SAVANNAH RATE CLERK
IS STRANGELY MISSING^

Savannah, Ga., October 13—(Special.)'
Prank Jones, rate clerk employed by
the Atlantic Coast Line, has been miss-
Ins since October 1, and his family and
friends have been unable to get any
trace of him

He has not been seen In the city
since the day of his disappearance, »o
far as can DP learned He left a wife
and six children There is fear of foul
play.

NO CLUE IS FOUND

OFVALDOSTAGt
Body of Miss Dorothy Haugh,

of Valdosta, Found by Her
Mother in Room in Thom-
asville Hotel.

Cassidy confesses
"Yes," said Cassidy to a brother bookkeeper,
"I'll admit I was prejudiced against card ledgers.
I've always used books. I've always worked
standing up. And I couldn't get it into my bead
that there was any other way.
•' The boss reads those Library Bureau advertise-
ments. He told me, a year ago, to call at the
L. B. salesroom. I side-stepped. But he kept at
me. One day he came to my desk and said:
• Cassidy, meet me at the library Bureau sales-
room at i o'clock today.' What's up? said I.
'We'll see,' says he.
"Well," continued Cassidy, "I was there all
right. We looked at this, that and the other. The
boss was strong for a card ledger and a card record
desk. I couldn't see it. But he had his way.
" I'm glad he did. Honest, I can do more work
in six hours with a card ledger than in eight with
books. My statements are out on time. I make
fewer mistakes in my work. When I leave the
office at night, I'm not tired."
There are hundreds of bookkeepers in this city
who think just as Cassidy did a year ago. If
they will do what he has done—adopt an L. B.
card ledger—they will be as contented as he is.
Booklet and sample cards on request.

Library Bureau
Manufacturing distributors of

Card and filing systems. Office, library and bank equipment.
Unit card and filing cabinets in •wood and steel.

1526 Hurt Building, Atlanta

This Brown "Nabob"
Will Win You

A rich, warm brown—a brighten-
ing' stripe of white—that's the pat-
tern inviting.

Seeking further for attractions,
you find it's English, typical with
soft roll lapels, snog fit and high-
cut waistcoat.

A moment more and you have
discovered that the close-fitting
English coat has the ultra square-
cut corners and perfect patch
pockets; that the waistcoat has
duplicate soft roll lapels, is bound
with silk braid and has fancy silk
back.

Altogether it's the suit you can't
pass by. There's a call for further
acquaintance. There's apt to be
a strong friendship arising be-
tween you and this brown suit of
clothes—a friendship that'll never
grow threadbare.

THIRTY DOLLARS

GEO. MUSE
CLOTHING CO.

Thomasville. Ga, October 13—(Spe-
cial )—AIvss r>or"»'"- Kaugh, formerly
of Knoxvuie, Tenn emplo*. ed at the
Citizens' batik, of Valdogta. as assis-
tant stenogiapher was killed last night
in, a loom at the Southein Home, a
boarding house conducted in this city
by T C Duien The crime occuri ed

jtnis morning at about 4 o'clock and the
perpetrator of the deed is unknown

The gj i l was found by he- mother
when she went to her room on the third
storv to awaken hei to take the morn-
ing tiain for Valdosta, the young
woman having been in the cit} to
spend Sundav with her mother and sis-
tci She found the girl in a pool of
blood on tho bed and summoned a
jciitlpraan from across the hall to help
lier both thinking at the time that the
gii 1 had had a hemorrhage

Mrs Haugh soon discovered that a
pistol was Ij ing at the side of the girl
neai the wall The pistol was found
to contain one emptv shell and five
loaded shells Mrs Haugh said that
as she neared her daughter's room she
heaid a noise and at first thought it
was a burglar who had shot to scare
let. She saw no one enter or leave
.he roe-ni after she arrived

Front of Skull Shattered.
Dr Mclntosh examined the body

and found that the whole front of the
skull had been shattered apparently
by one blow from a blount instrument,
naking a cnss cross wound whei e it
st iuck He stated that a pistol ball
coulcl not have made that sort of
wotmd and no powder marks were
ouiid on the head

The girl was pai tially diessed, hav-
ng on a kimono and her haii was up,

apparentl} having been i ecently fixed
or remaining1 all night in that condi-
ion The windows were all down and
he shutters closed

Mrs Haugh concluded at first that
t was suicide because of the wound

and because of repeated threats that
.he daughter had made in j ears past
;o take her lifi fc>hc was queer the
light before and said goodb} twice to
:hoso In the lobby ot the house before
going to bed at 9 30 o'clock She came
lown and told Frank Burroughs
oodbj after she had gott«n up the

stairs a short distance He works in
he same bank in Valdosta and was in
.he city to spend Sunday with his
'ather-m-law, T C Duren, who runs
;he Southern Home HP told her that
he would see hei at the ^rain in the
morning and she remarked 'Well, %ou
might get left, ' and then went up-
stairs

Door Found Unlocked.
Ehe was heard to lock her door as

she entered the room The door was
unlocked when he- mothei oame to the
oom the next morning and found her

dead
The coroner s jury has been in ses-

sion all day hearing the evidence, but
the} have come to no conclusion.

The gul was 21 j ears of age and:ormei ly lived in Ivnoxville, her father
seing there now Her mother and
younger sister have been in Thomasville
!oi eighteen months, Mrs Haughm
representing a large book concern.

The owner of the pistol has not been
.ocated noi has an} thing been found
n her effects which would lead to the
;>elief that she had deliberately planned
suicide.

A rigid search of the premises is be-
ing made The murder is one of the
most sensational and brutal that has
ever been known In this city,

BelSeved To Be Suicide.
Valdosta, Ga., October 1",—C^neclal )

Friends in Valdosta of Miss Dorothy
Haugh, who was found dead in bed
at Thomasville this morning with a
bullet through her brain, aie satis-
fied that she killed herself

The} believe that she committed the
act in a f i t of melancholia and take
no stock In the theory of murder It
is known that the }oung lady was of
despondent nature and was subject to
fits of depression She was almost a
stranger, having been engag-od as a
stenogiaphei in the Citizens bank for
only two weeks, but had a number o'f
ti lends In that t ime She was a grad-
uate of a Tennessee university and an
unusually piet t} and refined young
woman She expected to re tu in to
Valdosta this morning in compan}
wi th Mi and Mrs F D Bunows, the
former an off icer in the simp bank
who visited relatives in Thomabville
v esterdaj

•She had gonp to Thomasville to
spend Sunday with hei mother, who
was in that city The fact that she
had a pistol seems to have been un
known to an} one except Mr Burrows
She told him that she earned the
weapon and discussing the question of
suicide recently said that she was not
afrai-d to kill he_rself Romai ks she
made Sunday afternoon though un-
noticed at the time cause her f-iends
to b t l i e v e tha t she premeditated st'i-
cide when she bade them good night
last nlg-ht

Mental aberration is the only rea-
son advanced

MORTUARY.

Mrs. Marie F. Witham.
Mrs Mane F Witham, a^red 69 }eais,

died at a pri\ate sanitai mm Saturday
morning at 8 JO o clock aftei seveial
w eks' illness She is s u r v i v e d by hei
nua'iaiid Geoi g" W \ \ i tham one
daUEj'itei, M1-b R *L Ham soil, and two
grandchildren, Clai ence \V Harrison
a i d Beulah D Hamson The funeral
be; vice*1 were conducted in pr iva te
bunday atternoon at 3 o'clock from
Harry G Poole s chapel, Dr J B Re b
ins officiating Interment at West
V lew.

Marguerite Dunn.
Ma^gruene Dunn, 6-year-old daugh-

ter of F J. Dunn, of East Point, died
it the home cf her grandfatuer J H
Richeson, at Tallassee, Ala, Sunday
The body will be brought to jfiast Point
foi interment Funeral services will
be held from Hemperley's undertaking
eb'ablishment at 3 o'clock this after-
neon The child's mother has been
dead for several years Her father
had placed hei In the care of her
granqlather at Tallassee

Robert Parker, Lawrenceville.
iiawicnceville, Ga , October 13 —

(special )—Robert Parker, aged 35.
aied at his home south of Lawrence
ville Fridav night, and his lemains
were interred at Alcovy aSturday, Rev
C P Ewing preaching the funeral
A wife and three childien survive him

Mrs. Nanch Wynn, Lawrence-
ville.

Lawrenceville, Ga., October 13 —
(Special )—Mrs 'lanch Wynn,, aged 35,
were interred at Ucovy Saturday. Rev.
Wednesday, and her remains were In-
terred there Thutsday. Rev. S. A, Huff
having charge of the exercises Sur-
viving- her are her husband and one
child.

Ferdinand A. Fischer.
Ferdinand A. Fischer, aged 44 years,

died at a private sanitarium Monday
morning ait 11 o'clock. He is survived
by his mcttber, Mrs George Fischer,
his wife, \ seven daughters, Misses
Ethel, Lucille, Marjorie, Dorothy, Erma,
Mercedes aind Kathenne Fischer and
one son, Walter P. Fischer. The fu-
neral services will be conducted from
the Church £f the Holy Comforter this
afternoon a* 3 o'clock, Rev, H. Sau-
menig off halting, tewrueat at West

Fine Meal From Cotton Seed
Is Claimed for New Process;
Would Reduce Cost of Living

Griffin. Ga , October 13 —(Special.)—
Untold possibilities in the value of
cotton seed production In Georgia and
the south are hidden in the researches
and Investigations now being made by
C A Wells, «.ho has just been elected
resident chemist at the state experi-
ment farm here

Mr Wells, who Is a graduate of the
University of Georgia and Columbia
university, has been doing some pio-
neer Investigating into the use of cot-
ton seed for human food. So success-
ful have been his investigations that
they have been commended by the
scientific faculty of Columbia univer-
sity, and through that institution have
been published at large to the scien-
tific world Mr Wells chose this work
as his topic for his thesis in complet-
ing his course for a M. A degree at
that umversit j

Mr W ells and Professor R. J De-
Loach, directoi of the experiment sta-
tion, say the} will be ready -within a
lew dajs to give to the people of Geor-
gia in permanent 'form the results of
their labors They declare with con-
fidence that cotton seed can safely
and beneficially be used as a food for
man, as they have found a chemical
process through which the supposed
toxics in cotton seed are entirely
eliminated and the meal made fit for
use as food for man

Reduction In Coat ot Llvlngr.
The object of Mr. Wells in the in-

vestigation has been to ascertain some
method that will reduce the high cost
of living In this he claims to have
been successful, as the use of cotton
seed meal for food, according to his
claim, will reduce the cost per caloric
of human food some 60 per cent. In
addition to that result regarding hu-
man food, the price ol cotton seed that
are today bringing on the local mar-
ket ?24 per ton, the price of seed will
be incieased some 250 per cent.

Thus it is easily seen that an untold
boon to southern farmers is wrapped
up in Mr Wells' discoverv. In which
he alone is the pioneer in America

Another important development at
the state experiment "station is an-
nounced by Dr B P Higgins, who has
just been installed as botanist and
plant pathologist, succeeding C A. Me-
Clendon Dr. Hig-gins ranks very high
in agricultural science, and for a tfme
has been student and associate teacher
at Cornell university with the great
Dr Geoige F Atkinson in the study
of plant diseases and their prevention

Big Crop Benefited.
Di Higgms announces that a sure

SAYS PRESTON AIDS

C. A. WEliS,
Chemist at State Experiment Station.

Serious Charge Made Against
Recorder Pro Tern in Appli-

cation for Habeas Corpus.

G l o w i n g out of the arrest and con-
Mction of a pretty telephone opei ator,
charges of aiding professional bonds-
men have been made against Judge W
H Preston, recoider pro tern , ov
Tudse R R Jackson, representing
Ma.y Hlyes. a 19-year-old girl, who
is now held in police headauarters.

They were made in a petition for
habeas corpus proceedings, tendered

George L Bell late Monday aft-
e i o o n Judge Bell ordered that the
Haves girl be produced before him at
12 o clock today.

Illegal Arrest Charged.
Tuflge Jackson also Charges that

Miss Hayes was arrested and tried il-
lesrallv Monday afternoon, when she
was £% en the alternative of a $50 fine
o, a sentence of twenty-nine days in
the stockade on a charge of being an
immoral woman on the streets at
mf he petition was actuated Jt Is said,
bj Judge Preston's refusal to take
bond for the prettv prisoner when her
case was certioraned by her counsel
Bond of ?1,000, it is said was tender-
ed by W M Bell Judge Preston, it
U .stated, objected to bond *™m B|»

The petition alleges that Judge Pres-
ton gave as his leason for not accept-
ing Cell's bond on the grounds that
Bell was not a licensed bondsm an A
lenuest was made to hold Miss Hayes
In police headquarteis and not send
her to the stockade— as she was due
"o go— until the following day. This
was granted

Hooted nt Bond.
-Petitionei shows that on the same

date she tendeied hei bond to Judge
W H Prp=ton, an amount named by
the recoider," reads the petition All
securities for bond were solvent and
lood but when the said bond was pre-
sprTted to the said Preston he hooted
and snarled and Jeered at the sugges-
tion of approving it .̂ """ '̂p^tTnfur the r that the /aid Judge Preston
declared he would not entertain the
(lea of accepting Jackson's bond/be-

cluse Jackson was not a professional
bondsman t<> show th t

it is the custom of the said Presto"
to impose on most applicants for bonds
.mutual hardships, annoyance and em-
hairassment who do not patronize

"process

of said Preston that she is this day
illegal!} deprived of her liberty and is
now in the eustodv of prison

•Will Attack. Ordinance.

St ea co r t s at the
s lewd

STth B t r e t n the night £«
man caught with hei, William O.
Walker, a young student, was fined
T5J?udge Jackson's plea before the fed-
eral couit will be unconstitutionally.
HP also will fight on the grounds that
the girl ?ould not be legally termed a
lewd character in that she "^ *»««?
arrested and tried only once previou^,-
ly for immoral conduct

"Furthermoi e." he stated, "Miss
Haves cannot be termed an Immoral
woman legally She has been tried
only once for Immorality. One act
doesn't constitute lewdness.

YOOt CONSTIPATED,
BILIOUSi-CASCARETS

Clean your waste-clogged liver
and bowels tonight!

Feel bully!

Get a 10-cent box now.
No odds how bad your liver, stom-

ach or bowels, how much your head
aches, how miserable and uncomfort-
able you are from constipation, indi-
gestion, biliousness and sluggish bow-
els—you always get the desired results
with Cascarets.

Don't let your stomach, liver and
bowels make you miserable. Take
Cascarets tonight; put an end to the
headache, biliousness, dizziness, nerv-
ousness, sick, sour, gassy stomach,
backache and all other distress, cleanse
your inside organs of all the bile,
gases and constipated matter which is
producing the misery.

A 10-cent box means health, happi-
ness and a clear head for months. No
more days of gloom and distress if you
will take a Cascaret now and then.
All druggists sell Cascarets. Don't
forget the children—their little Insides
need a gentle cleansing, too.

preventive of cowpea wilt has been
introduced by him, whereby this valu-
able southern crop is benefited a large
per cent. His attention for some time
now will be given exclusively to work-
ing out a prevention ot cotton wilt.
At this date good progress has been
made ijn th&t Investigation

Director DeLoach, of the experiment
station, states that the entire force of
the station is now engaged in a defi-
nite effort to concentrate in every de-
partment of the work, in order to
deepen and broaden the real scientific
values of the station, rather than
mei ely making It a model farm.

Knox Hats are the Product of
Head, Heart and Hand

brain to create, the loy-
alty to live up to the Knox
reputation and the skill to ex-
ecute. RESULT— The Hun-
dred Point Young Man's Hat

AT THE KNOX AGENCIES

Interest Is The Keynote Of
Business

We are showing ydu that your interest is ours—therefore
when you purchase

E. G. Willing ham's Sons
Lumber, interior trim and mill work it's good business for you.

Our auto truck delivery is safe and sure.

BOTH PHONES

$1.25 Kid
Gloves for

69 Cents
Two-elnsp real Kid
Gloves in all sizes,
white; most all sizes
black and tans. New,
fresh tmportte 'd
goods. Alain floor.

Women's
Underwear

Pine white Vests and
1* a n t a , M e d i u m
weight, high neck,
long sleeves. All
sizes. Today at

50 Cents

Monday's Express Loaded With
SUITS FOR TODAY'S SALE

Our suit buyer returned from New
York and reports the largest single pur-
chase of Women's Suits ever our privi-
lege to offer to the ladies of Atlanta and
vicinity.

Over 1,000 in every new and correct
model, showing all the best colors and
materials, now on exhibition in our Suit
and Coat Department, third floor.

One Day—Tpday
750 Peau de Cygne and Skinner satin-
lined Suits in suck fashionable materials
as Sharkskin, French Poplin, Wide
Wales, Diagonals, Boucle and other high
class imported goods, many first-class
houses selling them at $30 and $35.
Sizes are 14 to 44, women's and misses'.

Today
at ... 9.75

500 other popular and beautiful Suits, among
them "many of the Schwartz make. You know
What they are, and we C^C t/\ C/f O
offer them at *P^3 IU ^4-7.
Another big shipment Women's Jersey Top Silk
Petticoats, 10-inch pleated ruffle; $3 kind, in all
colors and black, Today, /tt» -g Q Q
(Third Floor) *fl> JL.VO

TODAY'S SPECIALS: 15 yards good yard-wide Domestic for
I5c and laHc. very latest styles Dress Ginghams, yard.,
laVfcc Outing Flannels, 100 patterns to select from, yard
Tan, Gray and White Blankets, good, soft cotton kind, pair
175 pairs Tan, Gray and White, still finer, pair
150 pairs-'big fine Plaid Blankets, the $5 kind, for, pair
250 big, good quality Bed Comforts
150 still better filled and covered Bed Comforts ....,

(Main Floor, Rear.) '

.$1.00
. IOC

IOC
.$1.00,
.$1.35
.$3.98
.$1.00

-$i-35

:J. M. High Co. !J. M. High

SPAPFRf "SPAPERJ
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•3LARK HOWELL.
idstflt »d General Muagtr.

W L, HAJLSTEAD.

Dlrrctarnt Clark Howell, Roby Robinson,
Albert Howell, Jr., E. R. Black. H. W. Grady.

Sintered at tho postofflce at Atlanta, as
second-class mall matter.

POSTAGE RATESl
United States and Mexico.

iO to 12-page papers, loj 13 to 24-pace
paper*. Set S4 to 3«-pnee papers. 3c; 30 to
»«t-p»Ke paper*. 5c.

ATLANTA, GA.r October 14, 1913.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
By Mall In the United States arid Mexico.

{Payable invariably ir> advance.)
1 mo 6 mo. 12 mo.

Dally and Sunday €0c ?3 25 $6.00
Dally . 60c 226 4-00
Sunday 1.25 2.00
Til-weekly i-00

By Carrier.
In Atlanta E5 cents per mo-nth or 12 cents

per week Outsiih of \ t l > n r x 60 cents per
month or 14 cents per week.

3. R HOLJ_IL>A)i Constitution Building.
Hole Advertising Manager for all territory
outside Atlanta.

V

The address of the Washington Bureau Is
No 1727 S Street. N. W., Mr. John Corrigan.
Jr.. stan* correspondent, in charge. ^^

THE CONSTITUTION is on sal* in New
York city by 2 p. m. th-3 day after issue. It
fan be had at Hotaling's Newsstands, Broad-
way and Forty-second street (Times building
corner) Thirty-eighth direct and Broadway
and Twenty-ninth street and Broadway.

The Constitution is not responsible for
advance payments to out-of-town local car-
riers, dealers or agents.

ATLANTA'S WOMEN SPEAK.
The organized women of Atlanta yester-

day entered what promises to be one of the
moat achieving eras In their history. Ana-
lyzed to the essentials, they have virtually
underwritten the standardization of the
public school system of Atlanta, asking the
co-operation of every civic and political fac-
tor in that task. That is the significance
of the action taken yesterday by the City
Federation of Women's Clubs, in called
session as a result of The Constitution's ex-
posure of the deplorable conditions in the
city schools and the life-and-death need of
reform. The story is told in detail else-
where.

A striking feature or tne meeting yester-
day and the program which evolved from it
is that both emphatically disprove the as-
sertion that organizations of women are not
equipped to grapple with the large details
of public business. There was nothing
hasty, pyrotechnic or violent in the manner
in which these women approached the

^school problem, considered it from all
sides and laid down a method of
procedure. Care and deliberation marked

1 their every step. They indicated a
thorough familiarity with the situation and
a full appreciation of its gravity- Their
broad tolerance speaks in the eagerness with
which they ask for co-operation and in their
uniformly receptive attitude.

The distinguishing features of the pro-
gram projected by the federation are:

1. The redistricting of the city. This is
highly important, as readjusting the school
boundary lines, and preventing such disas-
ters as those rising from congestion at the
Highland and Inman Park schools.

2. A new Girls' English Commercial
High school. The need in this direction is
tragically apparent.

3. A special school tax, with a fixed
maximum, the expenditure of which is to
be controlled wholly by the board of educa-
tion. Virtually every student of the situa-
tion approves this feature. It is only in this
way that the schools may be given funds
sufficient for proper maintenance. The
proviso that the board of education be
awarded exclusive control of the system
and be held exclusively responsible is
thoroughly logical. To hamper the board,
AS at present, hold it responsible and then
expect results is folly. It is imperative,
too, as Mayor Woodward pointed out, that
politics be scourged from the board and the
schools.

4. Committees of women from each ward
to investigate thoroughly the status and
need of the schools, to ascertain how school
funds in other cities are disbursed, and to
report jointly to the federation and the
board of lady visitors, the latter being now
the only municipal board composed of wom-
en in the city.

5. An emphatic protest against over-
crowding, and against even the normal al-
lowance of sixty children to the room. It is
common knowledge among experts, and
Superintendent Slaton himself has testified,
that Atlanta's practice of crowding sixty
children intp a room is antiquated, unhygi-
enic and detrimental to scholarship.

6. Relief for the barbaious overcrowding
in the negro schools. The Constitution has
often gone on record as contending that
care of the negro from the educational and
sanitary standpoints was a matter not for
the philanthropic endeavor of the white
people, but one sheerly of self-preservation,
since the unfit negro is a menace to the
white.

7. Securing of such funds as will insure
an abundance of competent teachers.

There is nothing dogmatic or self-asser-
tive in the attitude or program of these
women. They simply recognize their duty
as wives and mothers and citizens and sum-
mon, to quote Woodrow Wilson, all "for-
ward-looking citizens" to their assistance.
Their interest was instrumental in passing

the $3,000,000 municipal bond issue, which
meant so much to the health and progress
of Atlanta. The Constitution knows the
women individually, and their leaders, well
enough to be sure that they will not slacken
their efforts until they have gained then-
ends. For the first' time they have com-
mitted- themselves as a body to a tremen-
dous municipal reform. The move is, a sig-
nificant one.

The campaign inaugurated yesterday
should prove epochal in the history of At-
lanta no less than in the history ol the fed-
eration. The Constitution pledges these
courageous women its aid, confident that
the movement is at last in the hands where
it belongs. And The Constitution regards
its success in enlisting the interest of these
women in the modernization of the schools
and the relief of drastic conditions, as
among the most important achievements of
its career from the municipal standpoint.

THE NEW CREMA TORY.
Since its Installation the new crematory

has developed a series o£ mishaps of vary-
ing importance.

The builders are disposed to minimize
them as inevitably 'incidental to the break-
ing in of the equipment, claiming that the
furnaces and the major features of the
plant are in excellent working order.

The Constitution is inclined to accept
this statement, particularly since Chairman
Ashley, of council's sanitary committee,
himself an expert engineer, testifies that the
furnaces proper come up to requirements.
Chairman Ashley insists, however, and The
Constitution is in entire agreement with
him, that not a penny more should be paid
by the city until not only the furnaces, but
every adjunct of the plant is in perfect
working order. He shows, unanswerably,
that unless every detail of machinery and
equipment is operating as called for by the
specifications the smooth working of the
furnaces alone will be of little worth.

The builders are no doubt honest in
their intentions, and will, we believe, live
strictly up to the letter of their contract.

But the city can afford to take no
chances.

It has already had several warnings.
The one safe and businesslike course is

to suspend all further payments until it has
been demonstrated conclusively that every
part of the crematory will stand the strain
of actual working conditions, not for a week
or a month, but fpr long enough to demon-
strate conclusively that the plant is built to
stand every reasonable strain for a time
sufficient to prove that it will meet its con-
tract obligations for the period of its nat-
ural life.

The imatter of garbage disposal is too
important to Atlanta's health and progress
to intrust to chance or menace with care-
lessness. Now is the time to exact from
the contractors a plant perfect in every re-
spect, proof against all ordinary break-
downs and fitted to give Atlanta the service
for which it was intended.

The city has contracted to pay enough
to get just that kind of a crematory, and it
should know that it has just such a plant
before it pays for it!

WHERE THE RA CE IS FED.
Subscribing to the axiom that the child

is the best asset of the race, the Georgia
branch of the National Congress of Moth-
ers, of which Mrs. James R. Little, of At-
lanta, is president, is launching one of the
farthest-reaching campaigns in the history
of the state. The organization expects dur-
ing the next few weeks to storm every
county in Georgia in search of members,
hoping so to add to its strength in numbers,
funds and influence as will enable it to in-
augurate the mission of child conservation
upon a practical scale.

The people of Georgia, the mothers and
the fathers, citizens generally, can "give
their support to no project more deserving
or surer of dividends of an almost incal-
culable nature. It is a bitter truth that
organized government and private organiza-
tions give more intelligent heed to develop-
ing a sturdy breed of cattle and hogs and
sheep, healthy strains of cotton, corn and
wheat than to evolving a healthy race of
children, and safeguarding them after they
are brought from out of infinity.

It is the day of the thoroughbred in the
animal world. What about the thorough-
bred in the human being? Science and
common sense places plenty of aids at the
disposal of man in propagating and protect-
ing a strong race, just as many and more
than those practiced in building satisfactory
strains of cattle. We can, if we are suffii-
ciently particular, bring children into the
world under the fairest of conditions from
the physical, the mental and the moral
points of view. After they are born we can
minimize the death rate from all sources.
When they begin to develop we can train
them1 to an efficiency that will shield them
against want and crime, and against their
own frail tendencies.

All this and more the progressive
thought of this age affords. The National
Congress of Mothers realizes these facts.
Its procedure is ba&ed upon them. It is
directing its efforts toward strengthening
the race wfrere it is fed. Its branch in
Georgia is in able and consecrated hands.
The mother who affiliates herself with the
organization, or the Georgian ^rho sub-
scribes to its propaganda, may do so with
the Knowledge that they are working with
splendid tools and by an intelligent plan for
the construction of better and stronger
generations, generations better fitted to
grapple with the problems that teem in-
creasingly with the expansion and compli-
cation of the civilization of the future.

A vice president must amount to some-
thing in China. He actually looks for
bombs under his- bed.

Now will the food trust be good and
make it possible for us to celebrate the
tariff-bill triumph with a Thanksgiving
dinner?

Just From Georgia
FSuuiK i*

A L.ov*r'<» SOBB.
Joy is coming o'er the hills, singing on the

way;
All the world is dreaming of a rosy holiday.

But life time Is toil time,
And Joy's an Idle king,

And Jenny of the red lips
Wants a ruby for a ring-.

Joy to the tollers is sing-
ing golden-sweet;

"Leave the toil and rest
you in violets at
Love's feet."

But life time is toil time.
And joy's a bird o'

spring,
And Jenny of the bright

eyes
Wants a ruby for a ring.

How John Saved the Country.
"John -writes that he can't come home to

tell us how he pulled the tariff through,"
said the old lady, "because the minute he
got the tariff on safe ground an' was packin'
his grip for home the president "said to him,
he did:

" 'John, old fellow, don't leave me now;
You know that I've got that currency bill
on my hands, an' I never needed you more'n
now. Stand by me, John, stand by me!'

"What could John do? He never yit de-
serted a friend In distress, an' so he kicked
his grip into the corner an' said:

"'Mr. President, I'm with you!'
"An" that's how come John ain't home

yit!"

Sermon From George Bailey.
When George Bailey is in a sermon-mood

he is brief, and gets right down to the mar-
row of the moment as in the following'

"A Kentucky minister says the growing
disbelief in hell is responsible for much of
the worldiness of Christians. We do not
believe there is any particular disbelief in
hell, but it seems to us that there Is so much
of it in the world today that people are
naturally getting hell-broke."

The UpHtt.
You feel jes1 like a airship wuz a-lit'tin' you

on high,
Takm' you a journey 'round the halleluia

sky,
You have lots more o' pleasure than the

arms o* you can hold
An1 you overlook the country that's a-shinin'

with the gold!

Fine times, people!
That's the word to say,

Goln' to the picnic
On a golden Autumn day:

Want to read yer titles clear—that's what
jou allow.

The Dollar is a-listenin', an' you're readln'
of 'em now'

Sure a-readin' of 'em clear to earthly real
estate,

Hear the Dollar ringin', an' Welcome swings
the gate!

Fine times, people!
Trouble clears away,

Dancin' at the picnic
On a golden Autumn day!

How the Silence Was Shattered.
"A Poet's Momentous Words" is the head-

line of this story of Tennyson, in the Spring-
field Republican:

"In the very interesting autobiography
which Rev. Dr J M Buckley is contribut-
ing to his old paper. The Christian Advo-
cate, he relates how he saw Tennyson one
day in 1868, in the South Kensington Mu-
seum, with two ladies and two children, ex-
amining the pictures.

"The poet did not say a word for an hour
or more, and -when young Mr. Buckley saw
that he was about to break his silence, 'I
diew softly nearer, and heard these never-
to-be-forgotten words. "You hold the chil-
dren while I get a glass of beer." ' "* * » * *

But Think of Partridge Pie!
A rural bird-lover sings of the slaughter

of them
"When the birds have ceased their singin'—

When the Autum peace they win,
Then folks go gunnln' for 'em

So they'll never chirp ag'in.
Just when they make a holiday
The gun's breath blows their dreams away."

The Incurable Grouch.
We know why so many men devote their

time to "cussin' out the government." but
Pholosopher Gomer Davles thinks they should
be reminded of it again:

"When it comes time to be kicked out by
a change in the administration the kicke is
never~satisfled with life afterwards. He
thinks a great injustice has been done to
the state, to society and incidentally to him-
self. A retired appointee usually has an in-
growing grouch that will last him all the rest
of his natural life, and there is no known
cure for it."

A Blllvllle 'Weather Poem.
(With Certain "Moonshine" Reflections.)

Weather's the same to all men—valley, an'
plain, an* hill;

There's go'lden-rod a-shlnin' on the path to
the moonshine "still!"

But the trouble is, the fellers that walk the
"moonshine" way

Dunno whether it's golden-rod or a rose,
got lost from May!

That's where the trouble hits 'em. The power
o' the "Mountain Dew."

That's lifts 'em to the summit. Is the power
that drap's 'em, too!

They dunno ef it's springtime or winter
blowln' chill.

All they know in the world that's SO la the
path to the moonshine "still!"

An' they don't know THAT, I reckon! By the
light of sun, or moon.

They lose their way from day to day—they
couldn't follow a tune!

An' herein I'm a-sayin'—as I've said in the
heretofore:

They'll never know that they're livin1 till
the. life-chance Is no more!

There Are Millions of Others
(From Cedarto-wn Standard.)

Nay, Erasmus, we don't have to got a
wrinkle about that Incom* tax.

A Story of the Moment
- B* WAI/T MAS01*.
The Vmnmm Prow Pact

FOR THE DEFENSE
"The dresses the women are wearing now-

adays are a. disgrace," remarked the assessor,
"and whoever is responsible for the present
fashions should be in jail. I wish the girls
would get back to the safe' and sane styles
of their mothers and grandmothers."

"I agree with you that present fashions
are enough to set a sensitive man's teeth on
edge," said the village patriarch. "These
dlaphonous dresses and slashed skirts and
Such freakish garments often cause me to
wonder whither we are drifting, and I feel
that somebody should call a halt, or write
a letter to the newspapers asking what the
police are doing. But It's a question whether
any noteworthy improvement would be ob-
served If the females of the present genera-
tion returned to the fashions of their moth-
ers and grandmothers.

"Those mothers and grandmothers were
excellent people in their wp.y, but in the
matter of dress they -were as giddy as any-
body. Unless you have seen a woman of the
grand old days wearing hoops, you don't
know what the word 'abnormal' means.
When I wad young the women wore hoops,
and If two of them met on a public street
all traffic was blocked until they mo\ed
on. When a woman entered a house she
had to back out when she was ready to leaves,
for she couldn't turn around without upset-
ting most of the furniture A truly fash-
ionable dame looked like a haystack in mo-
tion. We complain now because skirts are
made so narrow that a woman can't get
one on without using a shoehorn, but if it
comes to a matter of choice I'd prefer the
tight skirt to the umbrageous affair the old
time woman used to wear.

"After the hoops came the Grecian bend,
which baffles description. A woman with a
Grecian bend looked like a sideshow freak.
If somebody came down the street now wear-
ing such a costume the city council would
hold a special session and instruct the chief
of police to do his duty. We talk a good
deal about the immodesty of the present
styles, as though nothing so atrocious ever
happened before; but if there is anything
more immodest than the -old-fashioned Gre-
cian bend, which made the wearer seem de-
formed, I can't guess what it is. Look
through the pages of any old time album
and study the females of the Grecian bend
era, and then say how you'd like to see your
wife or sister or grandmother pushing her-
self around the public streets in such a rig

"In much more reoent days there have
been fashions as idiotic as the old ones or
the newer ones. It isn't long since women
were wearing balloon sleeves and nothing
sillier ever was devised.

"I never could see much profit in wor-
rying over women's fashions. They change
so rapidly and so often that by the time a
man has got his hand in at worrying, some
new decree is handed down, and the gar-
ments that exercised him to such a degree
are seen no more. It seems to. me far more
sensible to worry over men's fashions, and
let the women look after their own scenic
effects. I think men are greater idiots than
women in the matter of clothing themselves.
There Is no leason why men should try to
look pretty They are here for use rather
than oinament, and it makes no difference
what they wear. Women, on the other hand,
have to be pretty and fascinating or they
might as -well be off the map altogether. It
is their life work. We expect it of them, and
if they fall short of our expectation and de-
mands, we decline to marry them, and they
pine away and die of broken hearts.

"Yet men follow the fashions as eagerly
as women, although they flon't need to, and
wherever we go we see male human beings
torturing themselves with collars which saw
into their jowls, and shoes which reduce their
feet to a shapeless mass. If some dinky
prince In Europe appears in public with a
green hat, and a weather vane on top of It,
you'll see about a million fool Americans
chasing to their milliners for green hats with
weather vanes. Idiotic gentlemen all over the
world tried to wear Emperor William mus-
taches, and later King Edward beards, and
if King George appeared in Rotten
Row with his teeth painted by a land-
scape artist, this country would be full of
people -with hand-painted teeth. So let us
forget the fashions and play checkers to see
who pajs for the smokes."

How to Be Poor.
(From The Indianapolis News.)

Until we get so rich that our -wealth is
a bore, it Is very easy to be poor—com-
paratively poor, of course, for that is the
way we do It. As long as we are a little
poorer than somebody we know, and as long
as there are things that we can not afford,
we are poor because we think that we are.
If you make $100 a month, you may have
to use a baseburner. Surely, it Is a poor man
who can not afford a furnace. If you make
$200 a month you may not be able to live
in a $80 apartment and It is a poor man
whi has to take care of his own furance. If
you make J400 a month you may forget about
furnaces, but may still run your own car,
and. of course, it is a poor man who has
only one car. Beyond that estimate we
should have to begin to theorize but you
can probably go a long way beyond that
and still be poor Being poor is the easiest
thing we do. We do not need the high cost
of living to help us. All we need is to think
about the things we can not afford instead
of about the things we can afford.

One woman, who can not affoid porter-
house steak, s>ald that &he had found a
cook book that told how to make a beauti-
ful imitation. A few cupfuls of ground
meat were to be arranged with strips of
suet and a bone. The Imitation cost al-
most as much as the porterhouse, and re-
sembled It no more than an oil painting. If
tho woman had Just forgotten all about por-

"terhouse she would have been wiser and
wealthier. As long as women attend "open-
ings" to look at costly imported fantasies
of fashion and try to imitate them, women
will be poor. As long as men compare their
salaries with those of other men, they will
be poor.

Of course, It is difficult not to be poor,
but It is possible. Nobody wants to eat
rice and canned salmon all the time, but
mush is good, and soup bones are still
attainable. If we are determined not to
b-i poor we must not only stop thinking
of the things we eat and wear, but we
must stop thinking of the things' our
friends eat and wear. Moreover, we must
not care what the neighbors think about
what we eat and wear, and we must be
willing to offer our friends canned salmon
and rice and mush. The high cost of liv-
ing has threatened American hospitality.
We can save it by feeding our guests
mush and milk. Most of us have been
poor long enough. Why not forget about
the things we can not afford and so be
rich again?

The Professional Forger.
(From The London Chronicle.)

Forging la generally quite an amateur
affair In England, but in India, where the
professional forger flourishes. It Is the busi-
ness of a lifetime. A father, for instance,
who thinks he detects in his son an aptitude
for the occupation, apprentices him to one
of its masters. He learns, among other
things, engraving, photography, paper mak-
ing, chemistry, so as to deal with colored
inks, and, above all, fine penmanship and
delicate minlaturelike painting. After sev-
eral years hard work he is pronounced pro-
ficient, and sets up in business for himself,
generally commencing by counterfeiting
government stamps.

The World's Mysteries
THE DREYFUS CASE

One of the most striking cases of black-
mail within recent years was the .efforts of
an element in the French political life of

1894 to rid the army of one of its most hon-
ored representatives on account of his par-
entage, and an attempt to disgrace him in
the eyes o'f the people by charging him with
being a traitor to- his country.

Alfred Dreyfus was, up to this year, a
captain of engineers in the French army, and
held a high position on the general stall.
About the middle of October he was arrest-
ed on a charge of treason, was secretly tried
by court-martial, was convicted and publicly
degraded. He was then sent off to a lonely
convict station on the coast of French
Guinea, where he was closely guarded arid
in shackles.

The ostensible charge against Dreyfus
was that he had sold military information to
a foreign government. The chief evidence
in support of the grave accusation was a
compromising document stated to have been
found in the waste basket of the German
embassy in Paris, which it was alleged was
in the handwriting of the incriminated of-
ficer.

The arrest, trial, conviction, degradation
and deportation were wholly unwarranted,
and, in fact, deplorable acts. There was
very meager evidence upon wnich to base
so serious a charge, save the mere supposi-
tion by experts in handwriting, who were
undoubtedly quite astray in their judgment
that the document found in the German em-
bassy incriminated Dreyfus.

In the first place the German minister in
Paris stated that no such doucment or "bord-
ereau," as it was called, could have been
found at the etnbassj. He was not allowed
to testify to the effect that he knew noth-
ing ol Dreyfus and had no communication
with or from him.

Further circumstances were to be noted
in the trial, which gave occasion for the
widespread suspicion among fair-minded
Frenchmen that the officer in question was
either the victim of jealousy, and, possibly
hatred on account of his religious faith, or
was cruelly made the scapegoat for some one
else's perfidy.

The trial was not only conducted with
closed doors, and before those who seem to
have been insanely -prejudiced against Drey-

fus, but neither he nor his counsel saw or
was informed of the evidence on which the
unfortunate officer was convicted. The trial
was so manifestly unfair, and the doomed
officer was so conscious of his innocence,
that his friends took up the case and never
gave up until they secured his reinstatement
and vindicated him, but they were not able
to accomplish this until July. 1906.

To Dreyfus himself Franco made all the
reparation it could. On the twelfth of July,
1906, its highest court pronounced a decis-
ion which branded with falsity and forgery
every document and the whole testimony
on which he had been convlctetd, and de-
clared that "the accusation against Drejfus
was completely unjustified." He was rein-
stated upon the very spot where be had been
degredated twelve years before, and besides.
received the insignia of a Chevalier of the
Legion of Honor.

This brought the "bordereau" agitation to
a final conclusion, but its author was never
brought to Justice, and, in fact, the real
leaders in the conspiracy against Dreyfus
were never punished, and, in fact, their iden-
tity was never revealed. With the exception
of Esterhazji who it was supposed was used
as a scapegoat by some one higher in au-
thority, even the French minister of war
being mentioned as the leading spirit in the
attempt to ruin Dreyfus.

The champion of Dreyfus in an attempt
to prove his innocence was M. Zola, the
eminent French novelist, who, in an open let-
ter to the president of the republic, ve-
hemently attacked the military adminis-
tration for his conviction and the acquittal
of Esterhazy. He charged them with con-
spiring to ruin an Innocent man, and scan-
dalously to screen the real culprit.

So fierce and outspoken was his arraign -
ment of all who had to do with the con-
spiracy against Dreyfus, that the legislature,
the Paris press, and almost the whole of the
French nation went into convulsions over
the matter, from which they have hardly
recovered, for in June, 1908, on the occasion
of the translation of the remains of Zola
to the Pantheon, Dreyfus was shot and
wounded by a fanatical journalist named
Gregori, who was subsequently acquitted by
a Paris Jury of the chai t?e of attempting
murder, his own plea L ing that he had
merely intended a "demonstration."

EXPECT A TIONS
By GEOB.GE MATTHEW ADAMS.

What you Expect you usually get. What
vou Expect from your friend your friend
usually gives you. What you Expect from
the Work which you perform you usually
get. Your attitude on every question is
largely controlled by jour Expectations.

Expect no less than the Best and you will
get no less than the Best..

If you start every day Expecting to make
that day the best you have ever lived and
the work that you do in that day better work
than you have perforated before, you may
rest assured that that day and that work are
going to garland >ou with honor. And after
all the disappointed are not those who did
not wholly get what they expect, but those
who did not Expect what they desired to
get.

Expect no less than the Best and you will
get no less than the Best.

Every man Expects something from every
other man. We must all be in accord to some
extent. Lord Nelson, before the great bat-
tle of Trafalgar, exclaimed that England ex-
pected every man to do his duty and every
man in believing that England expected Just
that thing—did his duty and thus was won
that famous battle. If you believe that every
other man expects something from you and
you render service of some sort wherever it
is possible, in turn you have a right to ex-
pect service to be rendered back to you.

Expect no less than the Best and you will
get no less than the Best.

October's Dreamy Days.
i.

The Autumn leaves lie littered
Along the forest ways.

O'er distant hills and valleys
A wreath of silvered haze,

While gaily-decked October
Smiles through the dreamy days.

II.

Like bells from Elfland ringing
Across the grasses sear.

The .wonderland minstrels fiinging
Their %ongs of hope and cheer—

And hale October flinging
His gold down everywhere!

III.

Along the reed-banked river,
In evening's wonder-glow,

Pan pipes his magic quiver
In cadence sweet and low.

And watches with October
The shadows come and go

rv.
And fleecy clouds at sunset

In skies of amethyst.
And ah, such stars at twilight

Above the purple mist—
When fairy-folk In Dreamland

Convene in tender tryst

V.

The Autumn leaves lie littered
Along the forest ways—

And how I love the valleys,
The distant hills and haze—

The stars and skies and sunsets—
And dear October days!

—AUGUSTA WALL.

THE COW

Br GEORGE FITCH.
Author at "At Good Old Siwasfc."

Of all the animals designed by nature tho
cow is one of the most Successful.

She is a neat, durable animal of mod-
erate size, and fitted with a large number
of very ingenious conveniences. In fact the
evidences are that the cow was constructed
a. long time after man was invented, and
that she embodies the result of much more
experience.

The cow is toeless, and uses instead a
cleverly designed cloven hoof, which Is not
afflicted with corns or bunions. Because
of the fact that she does not need shoes thr>
cow is able to afford four feet. With these
she can travel twice as fast as an ordinal y
man, and can also eat at an angle of 50
degrees on a slippery hillside with perfect
comfort.

The cow has no upper teeth. Those mort-
als who have spent their nights carrying a
double set of insurgent teeth around a bed-
room and their days earning money enough
to' have these teeth yanked out and replaced
have cause to envy the cow with great fur>.

The cow also has four stomachs. This
enables her to have indigestion in one stom-
ach and yet to limp along 'very nicely on
thiee cylinders through a 189 course dinner.
Because of her four Btomaciis the cow is
alsc able to eat all day and far into the
night.

The cow is also able to swallow her food
in bunches and to chew it afterward. It
Is disgusting to think that nature has wasted
thi3 magnificent arrangement on a cow
while thousands of American business men
are turning yellow and shriveling tip with
dyspepsia for want of it.

The cow is also able to carry her milk
supply through the hottest summer without
Ice And yet In spite of all these improve-
ments and facilities the cow is not rich.

In fact she hasn't a cent to her name.
Barring the fact that she 'is worth 25 cents
a pound when converted into porterhouse
steaks, dried beef and soup bones, she is ^
bankrupt, and has to depend for food all
winter upon the efforts ot « hired man with
a pitch fork.

"Little Bethel."
(From The Indianapolis News.)

Little Bethel, the chapel in "Old Curiosity
Shop " in which "prolonged spiritual nourish-
ment" was furnished to a small congrega-
tion, of which Mrs. Nubbles, Kit's mother,
was a member. Is the subject of an inter-
esting sketch in the September number of
the London Dlckensian. The true 'name of
Liltle Bethe.1 was Zoar chapel. In White-
chapel. The Dlckensian says it was a fine
specimen of a seventeenth century conventi-
cle with a great deal of old oak about it
and a handsome pulpit. In the early part
of the nineteenth century it was a place
of considerable influence among the strict
Baptists, their distinguishing tenets being:
that they permitted none to take communion
with them except those who believed in the
doctrine of election and had undergone the
rite of baptism by immersion. "The side of
Zoar chapel life, which Dickens noted in
1840-41, when writing 'Old Curiosity Shop,'".
says the writer In the Dickensian, whose
mother had attended the chapel, "was de-
scribed with precision and truth; he" cap-
tured the phraseology of the place com-
pletely. All the comedy he said wa« there;
the people at the place were tremendously
In earnest in all they did, and Intense ear-
nestness was always its grotesque Bide. But
there were simple, honest souls there, full
of uprightness and integrity. Narrow mind-
id they certainly were, but in this they we're
.either better rior worse than thetr neigh-
,ors, and It often happens there is greater

'strength that runs in narrow" channels than
in the stream that is shallow and broad. The
chapel disappeared three years ago, and to-
day only Its four walls and roof with aky-
llght remain to form the wall* of a ware-
house."

"She knOTt* that whatever the engine doe*
to her will Incrcnae her value from

25 cents to 91.50 m pound."

The cow is like too many humans. She
is magnificently equipped for life, but she
declines to worry. Even when a cow strajs
upon a railroad track and faces a tooting-
locomotive she maintains her placid disposi-
tion and her sweetness of temper.

But perhaps this is because she knows
that whatever the engine does to her will
Increase her value from 26 cents to Jl.SU
a pound.

Denatured Profanity.
(From The Indianapolis Star.)

A reflective citizen writes to a X^w York
paper to urge that profane language b«
barred out of the common vocabuiaiy, and
that when, a man feels that he needs some
expletive he will choose a sweet and beauti-
ful word instead of the customary phrases
and words that many people find blasphem-
ous and offensive'. With 450,000 words in the
English language at our command, he sub-
mits that it should be easy to select pleasing
terms even for swearing purposes Let us,
he claims, cultivate and encoutage a lov*
for the beautiful in speech at all times.

It is an Interesting idea, but not alto-
gether new. Our mothers and our sisters and
our aunts are, as a rule, constitutionally
opposed to profanity. They are shocked by
the coarse words, the »'dams" and "devils"
and references to unholy regions that fall
from the lips of male humanity in moments
of excitement; but theie are times when
even the gentlest of women feel the need of
emphatic terms as an outlet for their emo-
tione. Long ago some of them fell into the
habit of substituting "pshaw" and "sugar,"
"sakes alive," "dear me,' and the like, for
the'objectionable bwear words used by their
men folk. To say "Oh, sugar," with as many
imaginary exclamation points after it as tha
occasion seems to demand, apparently served
to relieve their minds quite as well as If
they had ueed a big, big "D." And what
eouM b* more mellifluous than "Oh, «u«v?"
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Women of Atlanta Pledge Aid
In Solving School Problems;

Special Tax Is Urged by Many
.:.'-'The City1 Federation of Women's
Clutjg, IE, "called session, yesterday
Pledgert themselves to "pernetual in-
terest" In the schools of Atlanta with
a. spirit, directness ' and earnestness
that Jeaves no doubt in the minds of
those who were present that this in-
terest will take the form of putting
the school system of Atlanta in line
with teh best in the country . •

The great needs of the system, they
pointed out, was more space for the
seating and distribution of Atlanta's
army of school children, both white
and colored, and the power to demand
increasing quality' of personal fitness
and professional equipment in our
growing corps of teachers.

Both these needs can be met only
by money, it was set forth, and it was
suggested as a remedy that a school

'.tax, bounded by a m a x i m u m amount ,
jjbe levied In part or a whole annually
•ytLS needed by the board of education,
'.'or by that part of the city govermaent

charged with th^ administration of the
schools, the entire freedom of such' a
board or body from control' in this ad-
ministration.

Further recommendation was that
such a board be charged w i t h the re-
sponsibility of the schools; such a
board should be given full authority
to meet this responsibility, and such a
board should be judged by the results
produced. .

It further was recommended that a
"lookout committee" be appointed by
the president of the City Federation,
consisting of women from the various
boards of the city, to. keep in touch
•with their own schools and report upon
them from timo to time to Uu; City
Federation and the board of lady visi-
tors and to co-operate constantly with
the board of lady visitors.

Mrs. Had^jo i*re«i<le.s.
Mrsi Charles J. Haden, president of

the City Federation, presided at the
meeting, which was one memorable.
not only In the history of the federated
club women, but one which will be-
come epoch-making In the life of tha
icty's school systeifi.

In calling the meeting to order Mrs.
Charles J. Haden said in part:

It is safe to sav that our City Bed-
oration has never been callt-d to dis-
cuss a subject more vital than the
one which we have now met to con-
sider. It is a question involv ing more
than merely things of material prog-
ress liku houses und lands—it deeply
concerns the chi ld and th,e family.

Twenty-fiv'e thousand children, the
homes they live in and the homos they
themselves wil l in f u t u r e establish are
in a. very great measure dependent
upon the public school system of A\-
lanta.

"Six years a'-;o there were 15,000 uhil-
dr&i In the pub l i c schools of Atlanta,
this year then,- are ^.v.OOD children jeti-
1'Olled. No. c i t y east of the Mississippi
river can srn.-w -sui-h u. record of

. growth. Our schools are> crowded,
eighteen basements that are unheal thy
are full, extra bu i ld ings arc- being
rented—buildings i>oony adapted to
school uses. Thi- make-shif ts are ex-
pensive, chief ly in human life. If it
were only a matter of dollars haste
would not be. nec.essary. nut when dis-
ease ' threatens, In fec t ions and cc'nta-
Kions endanger our chi ldren , delays are
perilous.

IfliiotiiatliiK- Polities.
"Is the consensus1 of opinion that a

Special school tax should be provided
at the earliest possible, moment to Be-
lieve the ' immediate iu?ed, Lo be . fo l -
lowed' by a bond issue ;or .the pur-
chase1 of grounds and the eonst ruc t ion
Of buildings? Tii.e es tabl ishment of a
permanent special tax wi l l . I t seems, be
the ultimate solut ion or the whole
question If we -can add to these
things a school board work ing , as far
as ppsstble free of the whims til' f luc -
tuating politics, then we may expect'
the highest eff ic iency and a school
system tha<t w i l l ' put At lanta along
with the other large cities of the coun-
try. , .

The llnytir's MV.SSHKC. ,. j
Tlie message from the muyor indors- i

ing the spirit of the m e e t i n g was road
by Mrs. Percy, secretary of the ' . ede r - f
atlon. and suggested as an immedia te
remedy for' existing condit ions, the re-
districting i/f the schools. "Our
schools," he declared, "have been al-
lowed to get in their present condition
by the use of too much polit ics. 11
Appears to me that our educational.
Institutions should be ' removed as far
•as possible from poli t ies. anO sho'uld
be placed in the hands of a h igh-grade
class of men, and thev should be re-
lieved from any Interference from any
kind of poHical organizations' or in-
fluences.

''If a board of education could be in-
dependently organized along tlie.se
li'nes it wculd insun- greatly to tho
benefi t of the city of Atlanta and to
our public school system, which is 'de-
voutly to be desire<l."

from the (Hoard "of Education.
Expressing his pleasure in the pro-

posed co-operation of tho c i ty federa-
tion wi th tile bv.'urd of education lo-ik-
1ns to school be t t e rmen t . Walter 11.
Daly, president of the board of edu-
cation wrote in pa r t :

"t am sure that the city council has
from time to t ime done all in its
power to support and maintain the
public schools on a high and pro-
gressive basis, and tha t , in fur ther-
ance of that . spi r i t , council has given
the board of education all money avail-
able from current revenue 1'or that

• purpose. The t rouble is that the cur-
rent income of the city is not s u f f i -
cient to provide for permanent im-
provements arid current maintenance
of our schools on a proper basis, and
some means should be devised, for an
increase of revenue.

, A Special Tax.
"My own op in ion is tha t the solution

of the whole .prob.lem. lies i.n the levy-
ing and I 'olU-cti ibg for school purposes
of .il special school tax for current
maintenance < > f our schools as a s u p -
plement to such revenue as counci l
can provide f rom the r evenue raised
under present methods. "Oust special
school tax should he collected and
turned, over to the- board of education

of a Thousand Pieces
Is Dedicated to Mrs. McBurney

for disbursement for current main-
tenance without intervention or Inter-
ference by council, together with such
other revenue as' council can appropri-
ate under existing methods.

""We are in serious need of spacious
lots and commodious, grounds, as well
as large and well-equipped buildings
for our four high schools. I refer t'o
the two Boys' High schools and the
two Girls' High schools. We also need
a number of new grammar schools In
various sections of the city to relieve
the congestion and constant Increase
in enrollment in our grammar schools.
For these permanent improvements
for our high schools and grammar
schools, I am of the opinion that there
should be a bond issue in some proper
amount, to be determined by1 -a con-
'servative and progressive policy, so as
to build the needed high schools and
grammar schools."

-MjtBnrdly Policy.
1 Mrs. John D. Pickett, president of
the visiting committee of the board
of education, made an earnest appeal
in the report signed by every member
of her committee, and setting forth
the following telling facts:

"The conditions existing in the pub-
lic schools of Atlanta have been noted
by the women of the board of visitors
during their regular visits, and duly
reported at each meeting of the board
of education. The conditions are de-
plorable, it Is true, and only those
who are in close personal touch with
tlie schoolfe .know just how deplorable,
but the niggardly polity pursued by
the city in regard to her schools has
made the needed changes and enlarge-
ments an impossibility. This same
policy extends to the appropriation for
teachers' salaries, making it quite out
of the question to employ skilled nor-
mal graduates, which ought to b<> an
absolute requirement in all schools.

Praises Superintendent.
"But While all these things are un-

der discussion, it\ is desirable that tlie
at tention of the public should be
drawn to the great things which have

•been accomplished by the superintend-
ent under the handicap of appropria-
tion never half largo enough to cover
the needs. He has used the very best
of his scholarship cul ture and broad
experience to carry nut his high ideals
fur oiir schools. !lv has established
the Technological High school, the
Girls' Normal school, the special
teacher for the deaf and dumb chil-
dren, and all these th ings have not
been achieved easily, but have requir-
ed the effort and devotion he has
given. We. women of the board of
visitors have seen on our years of
service that the supe r in t enden t or At-
lanta's schools acts always without
fear, favor or prejudice, und only to-
raise thrsi- schools nearer the high
standard he has set for them. Could

• he be free to carry out his plans, wo
would have a school system to point
to with pride and inv i te comparison
w i t h any school system of the United
States. The remedy for our troubles
lies in a direct school tax,1 one of a
percentage suf f ic ien t ly high to cover
the needs of a growing city where
the enrollment grows by hundreds each
year.

OptnloiiM Kxpresst-il..
In the formal discussions that fol-

lowed many ' 'op in ions were expressed,
all uni t ing in the main points of meet-
ing present emergencies as. soon as pos-
sible, and then looking to a plan which
would raise the standard of the achqcl
system to the highest.

Mrs. Robert Foreman believed that the
proposed redistricting and investigation
of conditions should extend through
every department of the system, and
that the cur r i cu lum of the schools
should- be looked into and compared
wi th that of other cities.

Mrs. James H. Little, president of the
Woman's congress of Georgia, pledged
thi; co-opfrnt ioi i of that body, and tin:
i'iireni-Teachers 'association, the pro-
posed school betterment work under-
taken by the federation.

Mrs. Hugh Will<'t indorsed the imme-
diate concentrated e f f o r t 01' the wom-
en's organizations in the movemen t ,
and rMs. H. B. Wey, who was a mem-
ber , of the first v is i t ing commlt tpe ap-
pointed by the mayor of the city lit'teen
years a.go, made an important sugges-
tion.

Mrw. AVer'* StiKRcatfIon Adopted.
Mris. H. B. Wey believed that the

most clire'.-t means of helping on the
p lan of thorough investigation was the
appo in tmen t of a committee of the city
federalioii to work in unison with the
woman's v is i t ing commit tee of the
board of educa t ion , this committee to
DC drawn from the members of the city I
federat ion in the d i f ferent wards of the]
city. ' She believed the tabulated ma-1
terjal and l i t e r a tu r e already in the
hands of the v is i t ing committee and
that which will be acquired by the
committee from the federation would
.be a basis of action upon which all
froces might act together in intel l i-
.gently.
.Mrs. Oft lc j C'biiirnuin of KeMolutions.

The resolutions setting for th the
aims and plans result ing in the meet-
ing and passed unanimous ly at the!
meeting were road by the chairman,!

" * ........t ^ r, *•.-,! . '

Beautiful Memorial Window
at North Avenue Presbyte-
rian Church Attracts Much
Attention.

One thousand pieces of finely carved
stained glass, reflecting: the light in a
wealth of color and beauty, trora a
memorial window that has Just been
placed in the North Avenue Presoy-
terian church in memory of the late
Mrs. E. P. McBurney. When viewed
for the first time Sunday morning by
hundreds of Mrs. McBurney's former
frionds and devoted admirers it was
pronounced a work of wondrous art.

Kcmanesque in st>le, the window por-
trays the fisrure of an angel with a
background of luxuriant foliage. The
angelic figure, clad in robes o*£ light

. j . . i Just a touch of gold, oc-
cupies a central position. To the right
a magnif icent tree is Pictured whose
generous branches extend over 'the
angel's head. In the foreground on the
lef t there In a small cluster of the
bri l l iant iris. Deep blues and purples
abound in the foliage surrounding the
figure, and the hands of the angel are
extended in token of good will.

The window was designed and exe-
cuted by the Tiffany Studios of New
York, receiving the special attention of
Mr. L,c.-uis C. Tiffany. It forms, indeed,
a 'fitting memorial to the sterling
woman whosf name appears in simple
lettering on a panel a.t the base of
the window—"Maggie Berry McBur-
ney."

For many years a leading figure In
church an'l charity circles of Atlanta,
Mr.s. McBurney won thousands of
f r i e n d s d u r i n g her l i f e t ime . £he con-
tributed generously to the Home for the
F r i e r . i l l i ' f r f and through this means
carrleil her love into* the lives of h u n -
dreds of homeless little children. In
.icr wi l l she also lef t a large sum of
money to ihe inst i tut ion, Hefore he,r
marr iage, Mrs. McBurney was Miss
VlaKST'o Berry, the daughter of one or
Atlanta's pioneer citizens. Her death

MEMORIAL. WINDOW.

occurred on the 20th of October, 1912,
and she is survived by her husband, E.
!•*. McBurnry, who is one of the most
highly esteemed citizens of Atlanta.

Name Speakers for Unveiling
Of Tablet to A. H. Stephens

Colonel J. F. Burke, commanding the
Old Guard of the Gate City Guard, has
completed arrangements and announc-
ed the speakers for the ceremony that
will take place in Crawfordville next
Sunday, when the Old Guard wil l dedi-
cate a magnificent granite tablet to
mark the grave of Alexander H. Ste-
phens, governor of Georgia and vice
president of the confederacy.

It is particularly appropriate that
this tablet should be offered and dedi-
cated by the Old Guard, as Colonel
Burke and hia associates took a leading
part in the military features of the
great funeral of Governor Stephens,
which took place in Atlanta, March,
18S3. The body lay for a year or more
in Colonel Burke's family vault at Oak-
land, but was later removed to Craw-
fordville. Colonel Burke has still in
his possession a copy of The Constitu-
tion 'of March S. 1883, describing in el-
oquent details the scenes that occurred
while, the body was lying in state be-

neath the dome of the capitol. Colonel
J. F. Burke was acting- at that time
as adjutant general of the state with
the rank of colonel, and in that capaci-
ty had charge of the military details of
the funeral. The Constitution story
shows that practically every military
organization in the whole state was
represented in the funeral procession.

Many members of the Old Guard who
partclpated with Colonel Burke in the

i events of that day will be with the
j command on the trip to Crawfordville
i Sunday. The speakers for the occa-
sion will be Justice Joseph Henry
L,urripkin, J. R. Smith, Key. Lucien

| Knight, State School Commissioner M.
II* Brittain, W. Woods White and Gen-
eral A. J. West. Colonel Burke will
presided. The speaking will occupy only
a little more than an hour's time in
all. The command will go to Craw-
fordville early Sunday morning in spe-
cial cars or a special train, ' and will
return to Atlanta liiti: the sama eve-
ning.

DORSEY EXPECTED BACK
IN ATLANTA WEDNESDAY

Generally Believed That Solici-
tor Will Ask Continuance of

Leo Frank Hearing.

Mrs. J. K. Ottley, and were as fol-
lows:

"Be it resolved. That the representa-
tives of the women composing the City
Federation of Clubs pi Atlanta, in
meeting assembled on October i;i, 1S13,
express he-reby our earnest a.ml cont in-
uing: Interest in the proper growth and '
upbuilding of the public school system
of our city.

"That we pledge towards this e n d ,
our co-operation with the au tho r i t i e s )
working: for better schools and engage
to do our part especially, toward ac-
quainting- the citizenship of Atlanta,!
from time to time, with the needs of I
the sellouts which, we believe, wi l l he
equivalent to the making- of public sen-I
t i m e n t for the supplying of these needs.
That the interest which we thus express
is not transient nor accidental, nor is it
oasecl unori .any one incident or <le-
tU-l.-ncy of the schools.

The City Federation of Clubs, em-

bracing, as it does, nearly every wom-
an's organization of serious importance
in oui' city, must hold perpetual inter-
est in the schools ,of Atlanta, for two
reasons. First, because the children
in these schools are our children, and
as the schools are, so will the future of
these children he. Second, because tho
city council of Atlanta has formally
invoked the aid of the women citizens
of Atlanta in this department alone of
the city's life.

The board of lady visitors to t h e ]
public schools of Atlanta (crtfated
about ten years ago in response to
the request of Atlanta women for rep-
resentation upon the school board) is
Ihe only municipal committee of wom-
en in Atlanta. This board is a mem-
ber of the City Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, and is entitled to full co-
operation from the women of Atlanta.

Resolved, That a lookout committee
be appointed by the president of the
City Federation consisting of a num-
ber of women from each ward of the
city, to keep in touch with their own
schools and report upon them from
time to timo to the City Federation and
the board of lady visitors and to co-
operate constantly with the board of
lady visitors.

To these committees we. suggest the
expediency of bringing into large pub-
lic notice the following points:

The two great present needs of our
schools are:

First, more space for the proper seat-
ing and distribution of Atlanta's army
of school children, both white and col-

Second, the power to demand increas-
I ing quality of personal.fitness and pro-
fessional equipment in our growing
corps of teachers.

Both these needs can bo met only
by money, and it is In the method of
obtaining and administering this money
that Atlanta differs from the present
usage of any other progressive city of

SOCIAL SERF ICE
TRAINING SCHOOL

BEGINS SATURDAY

it resolved, That we suggest
the consideration of:

"1 4. school tax bounded by a max-
imum amount which is levied in part
or whole annually as needed by the
board of education or by that part of
the city government charged with the
administration of the schools

—> The entire freedom of such a
board or body from control in this
ad"suchtraUb°oard should be charged
with resopnisibility of the schools.
Such a board should be given full au-
thority to meet this responsibili ty and
such a board should be judged by the

This 14-K. Solid
Gold Bracelet
Watch Worth $75
to $90 to be Given
Away

This handsome Bracelet Watch will he given away to
the person. compiling tlie greatest number of words from
the ten letters in the words—

"Omega Watch"
For your convenience we furnish cut-out cards. You

can ,write or call for them. .

' Conditions of Skill Test
English words only—no proper names; must, l>e spelled cor-

rectly. Write on one side of paper, 50 words to a sheet., Letters
can be repeated. If competing lists contain same number of words,
neatness will determine the award.

Three local judges shall decide as to the winner. Lists must
be delivered to our store on or before December 1. The purpose
of this skill test, and the offer of this high-grade watch, is to impress
you with the all-around excellence of Omega Watches and so influ-
ence your holiday buying.

Our new. 160-page illustrated fall and winter catalogue will be
out Monday, October 20. Write or call for a copy.

MAIER & BERKELE, Inc.

Established 1887
Gold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall Street Atlanta, Ga.

••Kesoivea isist-iy. That we invoke to
our aid in this crusade for better schools
every woman's organization jn Atlanta
and every woman not a member of
anv organization.

"We also ask the aid of every man
in Atlanta and especially the contin-
ued interest and service of the press of
our city."

Mrs. Gamble, 'principal of the night
school, made an earnest plea for that
school, asking that better quarters be
furnished the 125 girls who after
working all day, sro to school at night.

Mrs. Harry Haviland Osgood in-
dorsed the statement of Mrs. Gamble,
.setting forth the disadvantages not
only for the night, school, but for the
tuacht-rs' classes she held in the after-
noons in the same building. Mrs. Os-
good being- the director of drawing in
the public, schools. • .

Mrs. A. McD. Wilson spoke to the
same recommendation.

Child Welfare.
Jn presenting the opportunity there

would be in Atalnta securing the child
welfare exhibit, now attracting the
universal attention at the National
Conservation exposition in Knoxville, .
Mrs. Joseph Logan received a hearty
response. A motion expressing the
wish of the City Federation in bring-
ing the exhibit to Atlanta was passed.

The same hearty support was as-
sured Dr. Visariski, chairman of the
pure milk committee of the chamber of !
cummi-rce, looking to an educational
mass meeting to promote interest in i
the subject.

STARNES AND JORDAN
FREED BY RECORDER

Robert Starnes and James Jordan,
the young white boys arrested Satur-
day n igh t charged with assaulting, and
robbing Richard Coppege, at Trinity-
avenue and Hry'or street, were yester-
day discharged by Recorder Broylcs
when they appeared for trial. It was
shown that Ctoppege was assaulted by
a negro, andt the testimony of Cop-
pege exhonera'fed the .two boys.

Petition^ in Bankruptcy.
A voluntary \petition in bankruptcy

was filed with toeputy .Clerk Henley, of
the federal couift, by Z. C. Hull, of At-
anta. a, traveliiW salesman. The peti-
tioner grivee linUlUtiM *t »,n».«*,> with-
out .any asset*. 1 '

Atlanta's first social service t ra in-
ing school is to begin operation ii-ixt
Saturday, wi th oin of the most i-iti,;--
estins and unique courses ever oPTeroJ.
Starting with a series of lectures »n
the treatment anu nursing of tul ere i-
losis, the course fill contain-such .1 -
teresting subjects as "Social Wo-k !n
City Hosoital.s " ' The Hi.'tory of Nur«-
ing," "Social Se>":ice in the Art < f
Healing," "Orgaiuza' ion of SjC'dl
Work," "Juvenile ^-ffendors," and. mi'iy
other kindred sui>.<?cts.

The course is manned as a traiDl ' is
for prospective s-.-cial workers, vii i l-
ing nurses and all o.hers inter»stod.
It will bo given -free and under il.t-
auspices of the Associated Chances
and the Anti-Tubeicuiosis associ^tl jn.
The first lecture v ill take place next
Saturday, tho I S c h , !n the recent 31
room oi" the A n L ? Tuoerculosis as:s>-
ciation, in the GO'i.id building. At tlu-t
time I>r. J. E. Sommerneld and IV.
D. Y. Sage will i, induct a lecture on
"Physical Signs a..d Symptoms o* ru-
terculosis." .

Among the early lectures to be given
are the fol lowing: Orthopaedi-s :s
Related to Tub ji culosls " Dr. Theo-
dore Toepel; "Dis> stive Disorders lu-
lating- to Tiiberc,.ios'S, Dr. George
Niles; "Hbspi-.al -jr ciaJ Service." j j ' t a
Margaret Bradlo . "The Spirit E t-d
Method of Reli.j-r.ns Distress," Miss
Kdith Thomson; 'Re la t i rn of the f"c-
cial Service Nurse to th Commu-iitv,"
Dr. K. R Daly, an.i "The Care of <>usj-
leeted Babies," Dr Frances Bradio/.

Moonshine Cases Decided.
In the United States court yesterday

Judge Newman presiding, nine moon-
shine cases -were disposed of. Five
of the defendants were acquitted and
of the four convicted, three months ift
jail and a 5100 fine was the highest
punishment given by the judge presid-
ing. The federal jury was in session
during the morning: and -will meet
again today. No report of the work
done by that body during the day was
made to the clerk of the federal court.

Men Freed Not Negroes.
Athens. Ga., October 13.—(Special.)

Bullock, Womack and Pritchett, the
three men the warrants against whom
for complicity in the killing of Hor-
ace Denton were dismisesd, are all
whites, arid not negroes, as indicated
in headlines over stories recently pub-
lished from Athens. They are well
known in the sections in which they
live.

That Solicitor General Hugh M. Dor-
sey, who has been in Valdosta for a
week with E. A. Stephens, his assist-
ant, devoting 'himself to preparing a
reply to the motion for a new trial for
L.eo M. Prank, will return on Thursday
or Friday, of this week, was the state-
ment made In a letter he sent to At-
lanta yesterday. The solicitor does
not state whether or not he will be pre-
pared tS reply to the defense on Sat-
urday, when the case will, be called, but
It la believed that he will ask for fur-
ther time. . The defense cited .115 alle-
gations upon which they base their
claim for a new trial, and the reply to
It is expected to be a lengthy on,e.

In the meantime the defense, after
attacking Jurors A. H. Henslee and M.
Johennlng, have added further affida-
vits against Henslee. The latter stated
in reply to the 3rst charges that he
had expressed belief In Frank's guilt
of the Mary Pliagan murder, that the
statement had only been made after
the trial was over. Various Monroe
citizens now 'Come forward and state
that they have not seen Henslee since
the trial, and that it was some time
during June and before the trial
started that he declared that Frank
should be bung.
• Statements have also been taken sup-
porting the character and standing of
the men who made the attack on
Henslee. The charge of bias against
the two jurors and the alleged errors
in ruling made by Judge L. S. Roan
during the trial form the basis on
which a new trial will be demanded.

While the case • is being postponed
and the solicitor- devotes his entire
time to making his reply, >:oiirt affairs
in Fulton are getting each day more
congested. Judge Roan is waiting; un-
til after the hearing to take his place
on the bench of the court of appeals,
and Judge Benjamin H. Hill, of that
court, is waiting to become a member
of the Fulton superior court. Should
this change be made at present, the
criminal business of the eounty could
not proceed, as the county would have
no solicitor to prosecute its cases or
to present indictments to the grand
jury. '

Dorsey Coming Home.
Valdosta, Ga., October 13.—(Special.)

Solicitor General Hugh Dorsey, and
Assistant A. E. Stephens, who have
been in Vaidosta for ten days working
011 the state's answer to motion for
new trial for Leo M. Frank, expect to
leave for Atlanta. Tuesday night to take
up the continuation of the work there
on Wednesday. Mr. Dorsey is unable
to say positively whether he will be
ready for the hearing next Saturday
or not. The solicitor and his assistant
had not made as much progress tonight

I as they had planned for the day, de-
spite the fact that they got to work
this morning at 6 o'clock.

They have completed the brief in the
case, and are taking up, section by sec-
tion, the motion for new trial filed by
Attorneys Rosser ana Arnold for the
defense. So busy are the solicitor and
his assistant that they reluctantly were
compelled to decline an invitat ion from
Colonel W. H. West to spend Tuesday
at his magnificent fishing preserve near
this city. It is understood that Solic-
itor Dorsey has greatly strengthened
the state's case by affidavits secured
from Juror Henslee on Saturday and
from o'her parties. The contents of
the affidavits are being jealosy guarded.

Wife's Pathetic Letter
Fails to Give Freedom

to Alleged Snatch Thief

Submitting a tear-stained letter from
his wife in which she pleaded for
money to feed her children and self,
William M. Hearld, the Jacksonville
youth who was charged with snatch-
ing a woman's purse Saturday night,
failed to win the sympathies of police
court Monday afternoon.

He. vwas bound over under bond of
$1,000. He is a well-dressed young
man, apparently 23, well spoken and
refined. Several witnesses appeared
against him, including Secretary W. C.
Morris, of Chief Beavers' staff, who
assisted In running him down. .

Hearld said in court that he did not
snatch the pocfeetbook of Mrs. E. D.
Griffin at Forsyth and Trinity avenue,
and that he merely ran because a num-
ber of the men with whom he was
walking darted down the street. Upon
being arrested, however, he admitted,
according to the police, having- stolen
the purse, saying he stole in order to
obtain money for his wife' and chil-
dren who were starving in Jackson-
ville.1 /

Swiss Ribbed
Union Suits

*<*•
rentlemen

YOU won't have to shop
'round much to find Vassar

Swiss ribbed union suits, because
the best haberdashers will be
able to show them. All you
need to do is to say to your
salesman, in any store where high-
class trade is likely to go—"Show
me some Vassar Swiss ribbed union
suits;" he'll know.

Vassar Swiss ribbed union suits are for

men who want 'the best; who appreciate

real comfort in fit; who know the value to

their efficiency and peace of mind of satis-

faction in underwear; men who can afford

to have these things.

Your haberdasher can supply
you; or find one who can.

Vassar Swiss Underwear Co.
Chicago

Try this! Hair gets thick, glossy,
wavy and beautiful

at once.

Immediate?—Yes! Certain!—that's
the joy of it. Your hair becomes
light, wavy, fluffy, abundant and ap-
pears as soft, lustrous and beautiful
as a young girl's after a Danderirie
hair cleanse. Just try this—moisten
a. cloth with a little JDanderine and
carefully draw it through your hair,
taking one small strand at a time.
This will cleanse the hair of dust, dirt
or excessive oil, and in just a few mo-
ments you have doubled the beauty of
your hair. A delightful surprise awaits
those whose hair has been negrlected or
is scraggy, faded, dry, brittle or thin.
Besides beautifying the hair, Dander-
ine dissolves every particle of dandruff;
cleanses, purifies and Invigorates the
scalp, forever stopping: itching and fall-
ing hair, but what will please you
most will be after a few weeks' use,
when you see new hair—fine and downy
at f irst—yes—but really new hair
growing all over, the scalp. If you
care for pretty, soft hair, and lots of
it. surely get a 25 cent bottle of
Knowlton's Danderlne from any drug
•«tore.or toilet counter and just try It.

Let Us Supplement
YOUR Efforts

;nt I

I
If you are a merchant, a manufacturer, or any other kind of

business man, there are times when you feel the need of a
reserve fund.

A savings bank is the logical place for you to accumulate
this fund. It separates it from your checking account, earns you
4 per cent interest and at the same time you can draw it any
day you like.

We are a designated depository for United States postal
funds, and we would like to be depository for your savings
funds. §1.00 starts the account.

Georgia Savings Bank & Trust Co.
Atlanta's Oldest Savings Bank

GRANT BUILDING

E I S E M A N B R O S ., I n c .: i.

Good Clothes Days!
This is just the very sort of weather

a fellow wants to look well-dressed—
Balmy, sunshiny days—streets and

promenades crowded with stylish-look-
ing folks—prompting the betterment of
personal appearances—

The incentive now to buy is no less
prone than it is to buy here!

Eiseman Bros.* good clothes for
men and young men are well calcu-
lated to influence a purchase, once
seen; and so you are invited to "look
in on our lines," prompted to select
only on your own convictions that
your best clothes-buying interests have
been better provided for here.

Men's and Young Men's Suits priced as follows-—

$15, $18, $20, $22.50, $25, $27.50, $30, $35,
$37.50, $40, $45, $47.50, $50

iseman Bros*
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

ATLANTA
AGENTS i

Hess Shoes
Columbia Cuf-Tiirn Shirt
Hartman Wardrobe Trunks

NEWSPAPER!
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O C I E T Y
G. H* S. Graduates to Meet

In Annual Re-uriion

£
• In every section of Atlanta are .wom-

en who are graduates of the Girls'
•High school and to all of them th«
alumnae association of the school ex-
tends a cordial invitation to the an-
nual, reunion Friday afternoon in
.Browning hall.

The reunion will take the - fo rm of
an Informal reception, with appropri-
ate music, and will be a happy social
preliminary to what is planned to be
a f ru i t fu l year.

Courses of reading are proposed,
which are intended to lead up to the
fullest enjoyment of lectures by distin-
guished scholars, and they, in turn,
•will be asked to suggest other reading,
all of It probably alonfe- .sociological

lines, but certainly some interest which
will have its value for all alumnae
members.

The reception Friday will be purely
to revive the spirit, of comradeship,
and a large representation is expected
from every class.

To Miss Deihl.
Mrs. P. A. Brady gave a matinee

party at the Korsyth yesterday in
compliment to Miss Florence Delhi, a
bride-elect, and iliss Margaret Doiiel-
son, of Chattanooga, who is here for
the JDelhl-Donelson wedding-.

.The members of. the party were Miss
Elizabeth Burke, Miss Elizabeth Miller,

and pans quickly shed
their grime and grease, and
shine like new when you use

GOLD DUST
Cleans everything, and
leaves purity behind it.

5c and larger packages.

"Let the GOLD DUST TWINS
cfo youi*

f^»>^??^^m^\^[iuniuiJiHuiaiftiiN

Miss Mamie Dougherty, Miss Marie
Brady:, Miss Kate Coleman, Miss Flor-
ence Fleck, Miss Annie Delhi, Mrs. A.
J. Young and Mrs. Ernest Cunning-
ham.

-Mr. H. W. Alilner entertained at din-
ner at the Elks', club last night for
Miss Florence Delhi and Mr. Samuel
Donelson, whose marriage will be an
vent of this afternoon.

Mooney-Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. "Walter T. Mooney an-

nounce the .marriage of their daughter,
Ednah Letitia, to Mr. Harry Joseph
Lee, the ceremony taking place Sun-
day morning, October 12, 19131 Mr.
and Mrs. JL.ee will be at the Hermitage
hotel, Nashville, Tenn., for several
weeka.

All-Day Sewing.

f

The Prestige in Diamonds
nina,- Diamonds is like owning; a home.

Each is a, positive value; and either carries
a positive and desirable prestige.

Obviously, the best choice of stones is to be
made from, the finest collection.

And that is the recognized standing of our
Diamonds.

DAVIS & FREEMAN
Jewelers 47 Whitehall St.

There will be an all-day sewing at
the First Methodist church, Thursday,
October 16, for the E>ecatur orphanage.
Everyone interested in this cause is
requested to come, bring a small box
lunclv and contribution to pay for the
material.

Woman's Club Meets.
A large and enthusiastic audience

filled the AVoman's club yesterday aft-
ernoon, the occasion the first fall meet-
ing of the club.

Mrs. A. P. Coles, the president, was
In the chair; anil the . meeting was
largely taken up with the installation
of the new officers.' Mrs. Coles intro-
duced each new member of the execu-
tive board in a few well chosen words,
to which they made appropriate re-
sponses.

No business of importance was
transacted, as the meeting was given
up to the renewal of old friendships
and the forming of new club acquaint-
ances.

Mrs. P. JT. .McGovern was elected del-
egate to the annual convention of the
Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs,
which will be held In Cuthbert Octo-
ber 28, 29 and 30. The club will be
represented by the president, Mrs?
Coles, or her alternate, Mrs. J. B..
Watts, and by airs. McGovern.

Mrs. James Jackson, chaii-man of the
committee on resolutions, presented a
resolution indorsing a central market
for Atlanta, which the club passed.
Mrs. A. McD. Wilson spoke for the
club's indorsement of the market, urg-
ing united effort on the part of the
women of the city.

Mrs. Coles announced the programs
for the year as given In The , Con-
stitution Sunday, and the meeting ad-
journed shortly before 5 o'clock for
a short social session.

The next meeting- will be held Mon-
day afternoon, October 27, when Mrs.
Calkins will give a lecture on "The
Fine Art of speech."

Stephenson., of Birmingham, and Mr.
Ose Greer.

The ushers will be Mr. H. K. Chap-
man, Mr. Dodd and Mr. Weatherly, of
Athens, and Mr, Arthur "Ware.

The laride will be given away by her
father, Mr. Joseph A. Greer, and Dr.
Charles C. Jones will perform the cere-
mony.

Mrs. B. W. Tarbrough will sing.
After a wedding trip Mr. Ware and

his bride will make their home in Flar-
e.nce.

Rogers-Rollins.
Kingston, Ga.,- October 13—(Special.)

Mr. James D. Rogers announces the
marriage of his daughter, Kathleen
Douglas, to Mr; Robert Baxter Rollins,
of Cassville, Ga., whirfl 'took place on
Thursday evening of last week.

Mrs. Rollins is the youngest daugh-
ter of Mr. Jaretes D. Rogers, of the
well-known firm of Oglesby Grocery
company, of Atlanta. . Mr. Rollins is
cashier of the Bank of Cassville, Ga.
Their friends are extending congratu-
lations on the happy event.

For Miss Gree'r.
Among those -who will entertain for

Miss Odessa Greer, a bride-elect, will
be Miss Irene Bearden, Mrs. Clifford
Witcher, Mrs. Clyde McPhail, Miss
Helen Gullatt, Mrs. Hal Morrison and
Mrs. Howard Chapman.

Wilson-Tate

To Miss Sturgeon.
In compliment to Miss Amelia Stur-

g-eon, whoso marriage to Dr. Arch El-
kin will be an interesting event of the
21st, Mrs. Joseph fiiby and Mrs.
Charles Shelton will entertain at bridge
Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Joe Atchlson will give an after-
noon bridge Thursday.

Mrs. Karl Brittain wiM give a bridg'e
luncheon Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Collier will en-
tertain the bridal -party at buffet sup-
per Kirdav night.

'Mrs. Robert Davis will entertain at
tea at the Drivinp club Saturday.

Miss Hoi-tense Jones, of Asheville,
Nr. C., arrives -Wednesday to be the
guest of Miss Sturgeon until after the
wedding.

Mrs. Edwin Morltz, of New York, ar-
rives Saturday and will be with Dr.
and Mrs. "VV. H. Klkin at the Georgian
Tcrracu.

Informal Tea.
Mrs. J. Bradley Patterson has in-

vited a few friends to meet her sister.
Miss Sara Bailey, of St, Louis, in-
formally at tea Wednesday afternoon
at. her home, East Fourth street.

Greer-Ware.
Tho wedding of MISK Odessa Greer

and Mr. Nicholas Benedict Ware, of
Florence. Ala., will take place on the
afternoon oC October 29 at 4 o'clock
at Grace church.

, Mrs. Clifford Wicher and Mrs. How-
ard Chapman will be matrons of honor
and Miss Cassie Greer will be maid
of honor.

Miss Daisy Dunlap, of Athens: Miss
Irene Bearden and Miss Edith Martin
will be, bridsmaids.

Mr. Stakeley, of Charlotte, will be
best man and the grroomsmen will be
Mr. Lloyd .Greer, of Valdosta; Mr. J. P.

Coat-Week.

Get a Wooltex coat
and get it now

Putting off buying a win-
.»•

ter coat is simply depriving
yourself of the added pleas-
ure that comes from being
among the first to appear in
the new fashions.

So buy your winter coat
now—Und buv a Wooltex

to*

coat.

>"o. :«Ml—This is another
original and beau t i fu l -p ro-
duction of the Wooltex cleT
sijiiiers which can be worn
with every-day dress or
full evening- costume. The
broad collar and due.p cults
are made of astrakhan to
match color of cLo-tJh. Pull
lined and plain tailored, it.
i-s made ,of plain or two-
tone Kibeline or bouele. As-
tonishingly- low in price—
?30.00. - , '

Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co.
The Store That Sells Wooltex

Coats Suits Skirts

Mr. ancl Mrs. George Edward Wilson,
of Charlotte, have announced the en--
gagement of their daughter, Sarah
White, to Mr. John Austin Tate, the
marriage to take place on October 29.

Miss' VViison has made many friends
in Atlanta on the occasion of -visits
with Miss Jennie. D. Harris.

"Committee to Meet.
The first fall meeting' of the Atlanta

Woman's club was held yesterday aft-
ernoon at the clubhouse, on . Baker
street, Mrs. A. P. Colea. the president,
presiding. Mrs. Coles gave In outline
the plan of work for the coming year,
which promises to be a bright one for
the club. The program as planned is
most Interesting- and instructive. After
the reading of reports, the newly
elected chairmen of the different
standing committee were installed and

1 the members of the committees an-
I nounced.

A motion made by Mrs. James Jack-
son that the club indorse the move-
ment to build a central market was
enthusiastically carried.

Mrs. A. McD. Wilson, who has made
a thorough study of, the question,
ma.de a, short talk in favor of the mar-
Icet.

MrK. Henry Bernard Scott and her
committee were congratulated on the
bea.uti£ul new year book they have
recently gotten out. A number of new
names have been added to the club
mem bers h ip.

Mrs. 'John Watts was appointed Mra.
Coles' alternate to the meeting of the
state federation, which meets in Cuth-
bert this month, and Mrs. P. .1. Mc-
Govern was appointed delegate to rep-
resent the club at the state federation.

Woman's Club Meets.
Mrs. iHponCjjS-r R. Atk inson , chairman

of tHe edutfationnl committee of the
Atlanta Woman's club, has invited the
members of thfi committee to meet
Thursday af ternoon at her home on
Piedmont avenue at " o'clock.

The following- names compose the
committee: Mrs. J. K. Ottley, Mrs.
James Jackson, Mrs. W. P. Price-Smith,
Mrs. Robert Zahner, Mrs. William
Percy, Mrs. LInton Hopkins, Mrs. II.
HI Tucker, Mrs. H. JI. McCall. Mrs. A .
P. Coles. Miss Alice Baxter, Mrs. D. C.
Lyle, Mrs.. Willis Everett.. Mrs. Edfi'ar
Dunlap, Mrs. Lyman Amsden. Mrs.
William C. Spiker, Mrs. Lewis Magid,
Mrs. D. A. Pound. Mrs. J. P. Delaney,
Miss Isma Dooly, Mrs. W. Woods
White, Mrs. A. McD. Wilson, Miss Sal-
lie K. Brown. Mrs. W. W. Coleman, airs.
A. R. Colcord, Mrs. if. M. navies. Mrs.
S. \V. Foster, Mrs. Irvine Thomas, Mrs.
llnjyh. Wlllet , Sirs. Samuel Bowman,
Mrs. Robert Maddox, Mrs. Albert
Akers. 31 rs. IS. P.. Scott, Mrs. HaVvlB
Jordan, Mrs. Holling Jones, Mrs. H. C.
Stockbridcre, ilrs. Alonzo Richardson,
Mrs. J. R. Watts, Mrs. J. R. Harden,
Mrs. A r t h u r Powell. Mrs. H. B. Wey,
Mrs. Geor"» MoKenzle, Mrs. V. H.
Krelgshaber, Mrs. John M. 'Slaton, Mrs.
Nellie Peters Black. Miss Mary Barn-
well, Dr. Frances Bradley, Mrs. W. L.
Peel, Mrs. Dave Morgan, Mrs. Edward
Lyle, Mrs. Pnrcy Adams, Mrs. K. L.
Connally, Mrs. Louis Gholst in , Mrs. C.
H. Johnson.

Drama League Meets.
The first reading- of the recently ur-

sranized Atlanta. Drama League will be
held at the Georgian Terrace hotel
this afternoon at 3:15 o'clock. The
work to bo considered at the meeting-
is John Galsworthy's "Justice."

Announcement.
The Georgia LIbby Circle of King's

Daughters and Sons will give a. "bene-
fit performance" at the Alamo theater
on October 16 and 17, respectively, be-
tween the hours of3 10 to 11:30 a. m.
and 6 to 6:30 p. m. The public is cor-
dially invited to- attend, and their
patronage solicited.

MRS. LIZZIE H. RtTSSKLL,
Corresponding Secretary.

MEETINGS

The Uncle Remus Memorial associa-
tion will hold a meeting this morning
at 10:30 o'clock in the assembly room
of Carnegie library. All who are in-
terested in the, work are Invited to be
present.

The regular meeting of the Woman's
Missionary sooiety, St. Mark's MethO-
dis t -church , will be held in the Sunday
school room Tuesday, October 14, at
3:30 p. m.

The Ueecllecraft 'circle. ' Xo. 2. will
hold its regular meeting wi th Miss
Ruth Buchanan on Maysori avenue to-

The new facial
treatment
Try it tonight

To keep your skin so that you can al-
ways be proud of it, the following treat-
ment is the most effective you could use
—r-bctter even than massage.

Just before re-
tiring, wash your
face with plenty
of Woodbury's
Facial Soap and
hot water. Rub
its lather in. Al-
ter this, rinse in
w a r m , then in
cold water. Then
rub for five min-
utes with a lump
of ice.

Woodbnry's Facial Soap cleanses the pores
and acts as a. tonic to the skin. This treatment
with it onuses the skin to become more active,
so that it clears, colors and nourishes itself.
Continue it every night for a week or two and -
you can sec the difference. Start tonight.

Woodbury's Facial Soap costs 25c a cake.
No one hesitates at the price of I -jr their first cake.

Woodbury's
Facial Soap

For sale Aj? dealers averjrwAero
For 4c we r»m send a sample cajcc. For I0c, camples of

"Wootlbuiy's Facial Soap, Cream and Powder. Andrew Jer-
eensCo.,Dcpt. SOO Spring Grove Avenue, Cincinnati, Olito.

Noted New York Expert Says
Bad School Work Is Be-
hind Criminals, Defectives,
and Prostitutes.

ATLANTA MADE SUPPER
LOCAL MERCHANTS

O. T. Camp Iritends to Show
What a Fine Meal This City

Can Furnish. .

The first, thing that Dr. "William
Martin Richards, the noted New York
investigator, did upon his arrival in
Atlanta yesterday was to visit The
Constitution office to express his ap-
proval of this newspaper's campaign

When the Retail Grocers' and Butch-
ers' association meets Tuesday night In
this Rhodes building they will be served
•with delicious repast composed of At-
lanta-made products provided by O. T.
Camp, of the Camp Grocery company.
Mr. Camp for some time past has be.en
advocating Atlanta-grown and, prepar-

i, as ne asserts that they are
to he obtained anywhere In

the country. Accordingly, he is e-n-
to prove his theory byprovai oj. UUH newspapers wjninueu i ing to prove his theory by the old

for more schools and better facilities I way—"the proof of the nuddinc is in
for teaching the. public school chil- the eating."

"drerv.
"It is a splendid worlc," he declared

with enthusiasm. "It is the work for
which the people of Atlanta should feel
grateful. The Constitution has the
right idea—formation before reforma-
tion."

Dr. Richards is, perhaps, America's
foremost advocate of medical inspec-
tion of school children with the ulti-
mate View of curing mental and physic-
al deficiencies. He started the agita-
tion in New York, and as the result
Gotham schools will, within the next
year, have clinics In which hereditary
and acquired evils pf school children
will be cured.

•Worlc Started In JT*w Yorfe.
The -work has been started In New

York—that is, It has passed the ex-
perimental stage—^and -will soon become
an institution which, it is hoped, will
cure the defects o£ 95 per cent of the
school children.

"I did not know what the conditions
in Atlanta's schools were until I read
The Constitution on the train as I was
entering the city," Dr. Richards con-
tinued. "Tlvc o'bject of my visit, let
me state at the outset, is not to inves-
tigate the schools or to criticise any
system or'individual.

"Scientific researches have shown
that children who are mentally and
physically deficient in school are in-
competent men and women, and a large
per cent of the prostitutes and crim-
inals of the country are men and wom-
en whose mental and physical defects
were overlooked when they were chil-
dren. My work in Atlanta will be
chiefly among prisoners. I am going
to make an inspection of prisoners at
the federal penitentiary from which I
expect to. gain additional data to apply
to the studies we are making."

Dr. Richards cited figures which
show that out of 625,000 children m
the public schools of New York, last
year, about'10 per cent, or 62,500, did
not gain promotion.

Develop Vtcloiis Habits.
A number of cases. were selected

from among children who developed
vicious habits; such .as telling false-
hoods, stealing, lighting and laziness.
Tliey were taken into the clinic, their
defects discovered and treated, and
they became well behaved, studious and
determined.

Dr. Riclmrds made the following in-
teresting comment on His investiga-
tions among criminals:

"I have talked with a great many
criminals, defectives and prostitutes.
They all give a history of bad school
work. Now, would it not be cheaper
in the end to correct the physical de-
fects of these children in school than
it is to turn them loose every year to
become members of the underworld.
For example: Isn't it cheaper to spend j
56 cents for a pair of glasses to make |
a 'child able to see, and do his school
work properly, thai! it is to spend thou- i
sands of dollars later in arresting,
trying and punishing him by means
of police courts and penal institu-
tions.

"Today tne scuool has largely tarcen
the place of the home. This is partic-
ularly true in the families of the poor
and ignorant, and those -who nave
come to us from foreign shores. Tho |
school, therefore, should prepare the !
child for life—for l ife in the environ-
ment in whicb the child Is likely to be.

It Is expected that at least a hun-
dred merchants will be present, and
Mr. Camp hopes to instill in the mind
of each one that it is not only best
to bujr Atlanta-made products, but that
the goods find better favor with the
public by reason of their superiority

Among the items which will appear
on the menu made In Atlanta are
boiled ham sandwiches, peanut sand-
wiches, crackers, cakes, salad dressing:,
coffee ground and roasted in Atlanta,
and .many other things which Mr. Camp
claims will fairly melt in -the mouths
of the members of the association.

Swift * Company** aalen of
Beef In Atlanta for the week ending
Saturday, October 11, averaged 10.69
cents per pound.—(adv.)

Club women of St. Paul »r* preparing to i
boycott the manufacturer* of slit skirts. '
The, iittt-r should worry a lot and build a
new factory on It.

LIVE CHEAPER—CUT YOUR
MEAT BILL DOWN.

You can cut dtfwn your meat bill
two-thirds and, get more nutritious
food by eating Faust Macaroni. A lOc
package ot Faust Macaroni contains
as much nutrition as 4 Ibs. of beef-
ask your doctor. ^

Faust Macaroni is extremely rich
In gluten, tne bone, muscte and flesh-
builder. It is made from Durum
Wheat, the high protein cereal.

Delicious, too. You can serve
Faust Macaroni a .hundred different
ways to delight the palate. Write for
free recipe book showing how. ' In
air-tight, moisture-proof packages, 5
and 10 cents.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo. 4

KODAKS

•«•« to* Cats!** mm* PMc*
A. K. HAWKES CO.

14 WMtcfcmll 8t» AtlMtHU Cm.

AT THE

CITY

CAPITAL CITY
RHYMES and REASONS

No. 88
O wasted time! jt ruined gown!
In cleaning, home Mays seldom dq.
The spot is scrubbed and rubbed and rubbed
It disappears*— the dress does, too!
The moral: Home ways seldom pay
When Spick & Span have this safe way: _

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRP

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock. Every
member is urged to be present.

Capitol /hive. No. ], Ladies of the
Maccabees, will hold a business meet-
ing Tuesday afternoon, October 14, at
48. Carnegie way. The Hour Is 2:30
o'clock. A ful l attendance is urged.

"Look in Your Mirrors,"
Is Mrs. Spiker's Advice

to As'piring Law Students

"Too many lawyers of Atlanta get up
in coui't in a blunt, careless way and
lose the effect of their argument by an
unfortunate personal appearance," de-
clared Mrs. William ciare Spiker yes-
terday afternoon before a class in "ex- j
pression," at the Atlanta Law school. I

"fc'taiul before your mirror when you
go home tonight," said, Mrs. Spiker,
•'and see how ungraceful you . are.
Look at the position of your chin, the
appearance of your hands, and culti-
vate the little points of gracefulness
in every movement of your body.
Y~ou will find this a. wonderful aid to
you in all kinds of public speaking.
And what kind of lawyers are you go-
Ing to make unless you get the knack
of making a good Impression before
the public down to a fine art?"

Mrs. Spiker, who is 'president of the
Atlanta branch of the Drama League
of America, which meets Tuesday aft-
ernoon at the Georgian Terrace, began
with Monday's lecture at the Law
school a course in expression and public
speaking, which she will conduct be-1
fore the law students every Monday-
afternoon during the coming winter.

MANY FORGERY CHARGES
MADE AGAINST

Charged with victimizing a large
number of prominent business firms
with "set-rich-quick" methods, miner-
son Bi-oyles, aged 21, a stenographer
in the employ ot Logan Williamson,
was brought to police headquarters
Monday after having" been arrested
Sunday night in Marietta.

The arrest was caused by Mr. "Wil-
liamson, who charges that . young
Broyles forged the name ot his em-
ployer to several checks. An alleged
charge which Broyles \Vill face is that
of robbing the mail order department
of the Southeastern Passenger associa-
tion.

Many business firms of the city, it
is said, will assist in prosecuting the
youth on charges of bad check han-
dling and other'misdemeanors. He will
not talk to reporters and has engaged
counsel. His trial will not come of£
until the investigation is at an end
into his alleged criminal operations.

Among the firms who accuse Broyles
are H. W. Kountree & Bros., C. A.
£>ahl, ti. C. Adler, Carlton Shoe and
Clothing company. Red Seal Sh6e com-
pany, Uandler restaurant, ,f. Kiseman
& Sons, Crankshaw company, Tom i
Weaver, Nichols Art shop. West Vie.w [
Floral company, Lester Book company, i
Jones & Phillips company and the Ma-
jestic hotel. )

He was arrested in Marietta Sun- |
day night as he stepped from a .Louis-
rille and Nashville train coming- from
Knoxville.

Style 9—$460

New
Value In
Kimball

88-Note Player
Piano

Another triumph by the W. W. Kimblll Co., the world's
largest manufacturers of Player Pianos. New features of con-
struction in case design at a price that challenges^competition.

This new style Player Piano is made by the world's
largest manufacturers of pianos—by the largest number of
skilled workmen, and marketed direct through this Brancli
Store, eliminating the intermediate profits of the jobber, dealer
and agent, and consequently at a material saving in price'to
the buyer. Our unlimited facilities for manufacturing natur-
ally reduces the cost of production, which means greater
Player value for less money. This is the reason why we are
able, to offer you such.a remarkable Player Piano <t>4/C/"l
at such a remarkable price V ^t O v/

A Standard Kimball Player action, built in a genuine
Kimball piano, at a price without parallel in the annals of
piano purchasing., A $700 value—-as compared to prices asked
by dealers and agents. We could reduce the cost of manu-
facture, gloss over the short-comings, and sell for less money,
but we won't; because our reputation is involved. We could
charge more, but we couldn't give you a Player Piano with
better qualities of tone, .greater durability, or increased facili-
ties of expression. It is .true that we have more expensive
instruments, but the difference comes largely in the case.

The Kimball Player is the very embodiment of new life
and happiness. It helps to entertain your friends, and is
always ready to respond to the musical tastes of every member
of your family. No home is hardly complete without a
Kimball Player.

W. W. Kimball
Company

Atlanta Branch:
94 NORTH PRYOR STREET'

H. R. CALEF, Mgr.

You SAVE
WHEN
You BUY

SERIES OF MEETINGS
AT TABERNACLE CHURCH

The Tabernacle Baptst church Is
holding a series of meetings this week
each night at 7:45 o'clock. Dr: McCon-
nell wants to have a chu-'ch rally, and
will sneak on subjects of interest es-
pecially for members of the church.

These meetings will tal£e on an evan-
gelistic spirit and willl b.'e of great help
to the outsider as well ate the members.
Gopd music will be a sp/ecial feature.

;The .SOUTHERN UNIVERSITY OF
MUSIC makes a speciaflsy of Instruc-
tion for BEGINNERS, guaranteeing;
progress. Teachers of /hJg-hest Quality
In the south. Examinations by the
directors at regular Intervals,—(Adv.r

OUR GREENHOUSES
are the largest and best stocked in
the South. Thousands of choice
blooms are cut fresh daily for our
patrons, and reach their destination
as dewy-fresh as when the petals
first opened.

Phones
Ivy 1O5
and
Ivy 106

•;-. Atlanta's Leading

{NEWSPAPER!
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SOCIAL ITEMS
Mrs. George Mathieson, who was in-

lured recently in a wreck on the Geor-
gia road, and who was forced to return
to a sanitarium, has shown imorove-
ment lately and expects to be ablo to
return to her home during the latter
part of the week

«*«<[
Mr. and lira. David "Woodward and

(Hiss Marion Woodward have returned
trom Connecticut, where they spent the
kuramer

Mr. Henry
Vale

Tompkuis h is ' rttered

Mrs. C Ive% w i l l entertain t w o n t v -
four guests at i 'irldse tea ind linen

shower this afternoon at her hand-
some new home on Pennsylvania av-
enue. In compliment to Miss Sadje An-
drews, a bride-elect.

***
Miss Mildred Fortson is vibiting Mrs.

Waldemar Schmidtman on Long Island.
«**

Mrs Lee Lewman and Miss Idoine
Lewman are at the Gregorian in New
Yoik. «**

MI&B Annie May Kiser wi l l leave in
a few da^s for Dalton, Chattanooga
and Stephenson, Ala

*•«
Mrs George McKenzie and Miss An-

nie Lee McKenzie left Frldav for New
Yoik They will be away about two
weeks

**#
Mrs Clarence V Hatcher left Mon-

<Iaj for Knox\ ille, Tenn , to be the

There's a world of satisfac-
tion in buying Uneeda Biscuit
because you know you will
get what you want—soda
crackers that are oven-fresh,
crisp, clean, appetizing and
nourishing.
Uneeda Biscuit are always uniform
in quality—they are always alike
in crispness, in flavor—they are
soda crackers you can depend
upon. And all because Uneeda
Biscuit are uncommon soda crack-
ers packed in an uncommon way.
Five cents everywhere in the
moisture-proof package.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

guest of Mrs. Herman Snipes for ten
da>s-

»••
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Mobley have re-

turned from theii- wedding trip, and
are at home at 464 Spring street.

Miss Beulah Carpenter has returned!
home after a \tsit of several weeks
to Mrs. J. B. Kiser• ••*

Mrs. Bates Block is in New York,
where, she has been joined by Mrs.
bidnev Cooper, of Hendersonville, N. C.

«** i
Mrs Ben Yancey, of New York, will I

arrive the last of . the month to visit I
Mrs Joseph Raine I

«cv I
Miss Saia Ballev, of si Louis, is the

gue&t of Mrs. Bradley Patterson.
»*•

Rei George Guill is the guest lof
Mr W £ Newell, in Jtnman Park.

GERMANS CELEBRATE PHI DELTS TO MEET

Members of the Fraternity Will
Attend Theater Party.

A Diamond
Means Strength and Beauty

A diamond's strength and beauty gives it
leadership over all other gems.

The King of Jewels is practically indestructi-
ble and its beauty and purity are unassailable.

From time before history was written the
diamond has adorned the kings and queens of men
and been the mark of power and beauty the world
over.

The person who buys a diamond should be
sure of perfection. Only perfect knowledge and
trained eyes can detect faulty facings in clever
settings.

Our business life has been devoted to building
up a reputation that would be as sound as the most
perfect diamond. We could no more afford to
send a diamond from our store under a misappre-
hension as to its value than we could afford to
scratch the facets of our rarest gems.

You can place absolute reliance on the word
of The Eugene V. Haynes Company in buying
diamonds.

Eugene V. Haynes Co.
49 WHITEHALL STREET

Hon Judaun Hand, of Pelham, spent I
Sunday with Di and Mrs T P. Hin-
man, on his way to New York.

»**
Mr Albert French, of New York, is at

the Georgian Terrace j«**
Miss Emily Winship leturned Sun-

day from Washington, where she went
to enter her sister. Ida, at hei own
alma mater

Mr Albert E, Mayer is at home at tho
Georgian Terras e His mother, who
has been traveling in Europe, is ex-
pected to join him at an early date

3ir and Mrs. W D. Ellis Jr , and
Misri Adgate jEllls leturned Sunday from
Athens

Mr and Mrs W H \Vheeler, of Chi-
cago are spending seveial weeks at
thL Georgian Ten ace

Mrs Wade Langston of St Lrouls
wi l l <u rive on the 20th to visit her
mother, Mis H. L. Colliei

Miss Marian Atchison lea\ es tomprht
for N i s h v i i l c to be piesent it tho
e ldhoia fe stries of enter ta inments
w h i c h \vil l preced the wedding of Miss
MHbre> Keith and Mi Hemv Fraxer
on the 21st and Miss Margaiet Trous-
dale and Mr Rogers Culdt t<-l l on the
_ 8 t h Miss Atuhison will bt a brides-
maid at both weddings and «i l l i e-
ma.tn into early November to visit Miss
i,Utn Mokes and Mist, Mai> Wither-
spoon at the time of their debut par-
t i t s

Mi and Mrs Wtllard Baldwin, of
Baltimon who have been spending
< = e \ t r a i da^ s at thr- Georgian Terrace,
returned home yesterday

Mr^ \\ an en Hill of Tallulah, spent
last v, et k in the c l t>

Mr and Mrs C S 4tchis&Ti and Miss
AtehKon retmned Sundii fioin Iscw
lork

Mr Rogers W DaviM, now o> Chai-
lotte, Iv C, and Mr J C Ilowe, of Bos-
ton, spent tho week-end at the Geor-
gian Terrace

The marriage of Miss Florence Delhi
and Mr Samuel Donelson. of Chatta-
nooga, w i l l take place this aftei noon
at 3 o'clocic at the home of the bride's
parents, at 436 Central avenue

• Ow

Misg LiUcile Hendrix was g iven a de-
l igh t fu l surmise partv S t t u i J - t x at her
home on Moreland avenue

Mra Daniel Ruden and daughter, of
Norfolk, are the suests of her mother,
Mrs James B Johnson

•*•
Mr and Mis "\\ D Han Ing-ton ai e

at home at the Vhginian

Mr and Mrs P A Piad\ have re-
turned from theii honeymoon «up
thiousl"1 the eabtun states and aie at
home at 436 Ceiitial avenue

•*•
The marriage of Miss \ l>cc Condon

and Mr John T \ \ t i g l r > will take
place th i s morn ing at 9 o clock at
the baered Heart church

Mrs Marie Mahonev has been called
to Bi-ro'TiErnam on account of t i e < - e i i -
ous illness ot hr>r cousin Mrs> Jchn
Yv hitf leld

Dr and Mrb Howard BucknPlI and
f a m i l y hav l e t u r n p d and ha\ e t iken
the J Tt Patterson hom« on Peachtreo
stieet

ee*
Mis h K Dick and Mi ficKson

DU k will s.ienrl the mouth of ~^ov*>m-
ber at the Georgun Teiract

Mi and Mis R i y b u r n Fost< i an-
nounce the b h t h of a dauslitoi who
has been n i m e d Cmily lane Mis
Foster was Miss Hmily Jennings be-
fo i e hei mariiajje

Fourth Centennial Will Be Fit-
tingly Remembered in Atlan-

ta XVednesday Evening..

The fourth centennial of the landing
of the first group of German immi-
grants on Americal soil, at German-
town, Pa, will be celebrated by At-
lanta s German-American citizens to-
morrow night at the- Atlanta Turn j
Verein hall, 26 1-2 South Pryor street I

Incidentally Atlanta's German-Amer- '
leans wil l at the same time rejoice
over the Leipsic victory, a battle which
lasted four days, and which occurred
one century ago.

The Atlanta Turn Verein has been
industriously working for weeks to
make the coming annual celebration
the greatest of the many > early re-
membrances It has gi\en John Papa
Theo Cassirer, George Mau. Otto
Klmgenberger, George Heitlein. Phil
Meyer, Julius Bruckner and Charles
Huseh, composing the committee of

rangements have prepared an in
teresting and entertaining program
for Wednesday evening

Herman Steinichen president of the
Gernun- Vmencan alliance, will call
the assembly to order, and aftei a se-
lection bv the Wedemever orchastei,
will i eview the great achievements of
Germans in all sections of the world
He will then introduce the speakers—
K C Kontz, one of Atlanta's leading
attorney Frank Radenslaben and
Ue\ Pi G Isussbaum, pastor of the
Gei man chuieh f

The singing section of the Atlanta
Turn Verein will icndei a numbei of
its choicest stones in music during the
evening and at intervals in the pro-
gram

A t l a n t a s German-Americans and
members of the Atlanta Turn Verein
Kcneially w i l l be given a de l igh t fu l
surprise when thej visit the hall Wed-
nesd i\ night Oonly Monday papei-
hangeis and paintei s completed an en-
tn P renovation of the Turner hall The
m x i r i auditorium has been lepainted,
while the parlois and reception rooms
look as though they had Just left the
hands of the best artists in the city.

Members of the Phi Delta Theta as-
sociation which number some 165
men in Atlanta, comprising college
men from all over tine country, are pre-
paring to observe "Alumni Day"
Wednesday by a theater party that
night at the Foisyth antl an informal
gathering later at the Hotel Ansley.

The fall meeting will be entirely In-
formal, and no speeches or set pro-
gram have been prepared Tickets
have been reserved at the theater and
may be obtained from P M. Peteet, re-
porter of the Alumni association, who
is connected with the Western Electric
company Already a large number
have made reservations and announced
their intention of being present. The
association has extended an invitation
to all members of the fraternity in the
city, or who may be passing tluough,
to attend The Te'cih chapter is expect-
ed to be present in a body

The Phi Delta Theta fraternity is
one of the tcv, really national Greek
letter associations well represented in
Georgia and the south It has chap-
ters at the four leading colleges In
this state and also has chapters in
North Carolina. Tennessee, Alabama
and in the southwest The total num-
ber of chapteis is 74 and they range
from Canada to the northwest Pacific
and to Texas In all some 20.000 col-
lege students have been initiated since
the organization of the fraternity in

"Alumni Day" is being observed in
all the large cities in the United States
and also in Canada, and even in Mex-
ico City, where half a dozen members
formally organized about two years
ago

WILSON IS INVITED
TO VISIT SAVANNAH

"Washington, October 13.—(Special.)
President Wilson was today asked to
consider an Invitation to attend the
national drainage congress in Savan-
nah next April.

Senator Bacon called at the white
house, accompanied by Representative
Edwards, to present Mayor R. J. Da-
vant, of Savannah. They requested the
prenldent to name & date when he
would receive a delegation represent-
ing the state of Georgia, the cit> of
Savannah and various local organiza-
tions, who would formally extend tho
Invitation.

President Wilson promised to con-
eider the invitation and advise the
Georgians when he would receive the
committee.

The Georgia party next called on Mr.
Bryan, secretary of state, to request
him to extend an invitation to for-
eign governments to Bend delegates to
the drainage congress.

CROKER IS NOMINATED
FOR DALLAS POSTMASTER

Washington, October 13.—(Special )
i Benjamin E Croker waa today iioml-
. nated as postmaster at Dallas, Fauld-
ing count}. Mr. Croker was recom-
mended by Representative Gordon Lee

j and favorably considered by the post-
office department and the president
Mr Croker Is 43 years of age. He is
ex-ordinary of Paulding.

SALES AGENTS MEET I

Toledo Scales Men in Conven-
tion in Atlanta.

A convention of the South Sales
Apcenta of the Toledo Computing- Scalts
company lb in session at the Hotel
Ansley. The gathering of twenty-six
representatives from over sixteen
states of the south opened yesterday.

Under the direction of W H Rob-
erts, general manager of the scales
compariv of Toledo, tho southein
igents are reviewing! the work of the
past year and making plans for next
yeai's campaign The convention will
be in session until Wednesday

CHAUFFEUR WHO STRUCK
GIRL HELD UNDER BOND

H T Brohn, the chauffeur who
drove Otto B. Von Dmgelhoeff s auto-
mobile over Miss Mary Hue es at
Peachtree and Pryoi streets last Sat-
urdaA nig-ht, was held b> Recorder
Br-ojles yesterday afternoon under
$JOO bond foi trial next Wedneaday
week

brehn is charged •with reckless
driving The trial will await the in-
jured girl's recoverv bhe is said to
me progressing nicelv

BAPTIST PRESS MEN
MEETING AT ANSLEY

R. L. CALLAWAY DIES
AT HOME IN FORSYTH

R L Callaway, formerly a broker in
Atlanta and well known here, died at
his home near Forsyth earlv Monday
moining- He was 65 j ears of age and
hid beon in bad health foi about a
> ear

Aftei conducting a brokerage busi-
ness til Atlanta for some years, during
which time he gained the confidence
and esteem of a large circle of friends.
Mi Callawaj iemo\ed to Louisville,
gi\mg up active business about three
years ago to retire to the family plan-
tation near Forsyth

Mr Callawa\ is suivl\ed b> four
brotheis, P M, Allan and T\ illiam
Callawav, of Fors> th, and oJhn E
Callaway, of Atlanta three nephews,
William I, Edward G and George P.
Callaway, and two nieces, Misses Net-
tie and Maiy Callawaj, all of Atlanta
The funeial serxices will be conducted
at Forsjth todai

The Southern Baptist Press conven-
tion will open sessions in the Hotel
Ansley todaj About fifteen represent-
atives of various publications issued
under the supervision of the Baptists
will hold meetings today and tomor-
row going over the publication prob-
lems of the south and reviewing' the
work done for the advancement of re-
liplous publications duiing recent
jears

STRONG EFFORT MADE
TO SAVE NEGRO'S LIFE

Xo negro in Geoigia before ever had
such a Strong- plea made for his !ife
as did George Oliver, of DeKalb coun-
ty , sentenced to be hanged on October
24 for the killing of another negro,
to w i t Osrar CJlenn

In addition to tho attorney who had
defended him. Hi J foteele, there ap-
peared in hlb behalf the congressman
of the iifth distuct William Schles
Howard, the state senatoi, one of the
mi,mbeis of the legislature and nearly
all the county officers

All of the members of the Jury who
had convicted him of murdei in the
first desiee without recommendation
to clemencv asked that his sentence
might be commuted to a life term in
the penitential} After heaiinpr the
argument. Governor Slaton restVved
his decision in the case until Tuesday
or perhaps Wednesday

THROAT
Troubles

Dangerous
because the swollen glands
and inflamed membranes
often affect other tissues and
impair their healthy action.

Scott'* EmaUlon stands alone
as nature's corrector of throat
troubles; its cod liver oil is
speedily converted into germ*
resisting tissue—the glycerine u
curative and healing, while pi
the combined emulsion up- LJ
builds the forces to avert / \
the weakening influence / \
which always follow ^—~*
throat troubles.

SCOTT'S EUtULSION ig
bftt for thrtt important
r*a*on*—it rtilitvfg thm
troubles It pr*v*ntg a rclapgef
it u not charfmd with tilcohot
or stupefying drags.

Shun substitutea and
13.107 invUt on Scott's.

WORK WILL SOON START
FOR JUNIOR CHAMBER

When Chairman Harrison Jones, of
the committee from the Atlanta Cham-
ber of Commerce, appointed to efatab-
lish the junior ordei of the Atlanta
Chamber of Commerce, returns to this
fity this week he wil at onco start
tne ball rolling in gettln"- the young
men of Atlanta together for action
The executive committee of the junior
order haa alieady been named It con-
sists of Robert i. Foreman, Henry
Schaul, Professor W F Dykes, Pro-
fessor Charles F Culver, W W Tin-
dall and E G Cverett.

Wiiinor Moore, enairman of the
chamber of commerce, is very much
gratified to think that soon Atlanta
will have some >ouiig blood in the
work "No bettei woik can be ddne
than in training the youth along lines
of civic duties,' declared Mr. Moore
Monday night "It means the making
of boosters from the start Great in-
terest is already manifested by the
bojs, and through them much good
tan be accomplished"

The constitution and by-laws ot the
oreanlzatio nhave already been drawn
up In such a way that will best pro-
mote spirited endeavor on the part of
the bo>s.

BELLAMY WILL URGE
MORE PLAYGROUNDS

The Atlanta Chambei of Commerce
will tender a luncheon in honor of
George A. Bellamy, ctpert national
pailc and recreation agitator, of New
York, <it the Hotel Ansley on October
21. Mi BoJlamj will make an appeal
to the patriotic ci t i /ens of Atlanta to
extend the i,lj.ygioundt, throughout the
city

All pla.\ zi emrid experts, H is saicl, '
who have visited Atlanta thib last sum-
mt r have left the citv feeling that At-
lanta is gieatly deficient in providing
for ner children suitable places foi
-ecreation It is also the opinion ol
n d.n> p iomihent busini SB men of At-
lanta th it the pitv needs a stimulus
to <n t in securing mere and better
playgrounds The chamber of corn-
met ce has take nup the fight and will
push the matter w'th all Jts misjbt
Thev earnestly solicit the aid of all
publ ic spirited cltlrers and hope that
Mr Bellamy's punch wi l l have the de-
sired effect in interesting many

SUSPENDING ORDER ON
INSURANCE CO. REVOKED
Attorneys for the General Accident

Assurance corporation of Perth, Scot-
land, have tiled affidavits with Insui-
ance Commissioner "William A. Wright
to the effect that thev have not vio-
lated the state law in transferring a
case against their company to the
United States court.

Pending farther action In UIP case,
General Wright has suspended the 01-
der o'f October 9, 1113, revoking the
license Of the Company, and will wait
until further proof is> submitted to him

BOY AND GIRL BANDITS
ACQUIRED MUCH LOOT

Scvuthbend, Ind October 1 > ---The ar-
rest of Ihiee g i l l s i n d clsrlit bJ>s,
ranging In age from 14 to 18 years,
today l e v e l l e d a remaiKo.ble feinp of
vouthful thieves operating in this city
Two have confessed The police de-
cl ire th<tt the boys and sirls have been
plotting and executing robberies 'for
several months and that their loot
amounts to more than $t 000.

The ' prang" met at mgiita In obscure
plices and mapped out their robberies

(whi le the loot, according to ho police,
I was stored in b-\rns and a "dug out"

ALL EYES TBIS WAY IO
AB5if GOOD FURNITURE

Speaking of "Chifforobes," here is a piece of furniture that is an ornament to any man's room, and so handy and
helpful to keep the clothes neat, clean and always in shape. What you keep paying out for cleaning and pressing
would soon buy you one of them. Today we will show you well made ones at exceptionally low prices. Mind you,
we keep no trashy woods in our establishment. Must be good or finds no place in our stock.

Beautiful Oak or Genuine
Mahogany Veneered Chifforobes

Six drawers, large
hat box and dress-
ing mirror, 6 clothes
hangers to keep your
clothes in perfect
lorm, trouser hang-
ers to keep them in
shape, made solid
to give satisfaction;
•will last a lifetime
if not burned up,
large and roomy—a
joy to any man who
wants to live in
peace and comfort
with his clothes;
range trom $15 to
$90. Today, as, illus-
trated, for

*^ $29.00

CHIFFOROBES
H a n d s o m e , very
large and roomy;
will hold the largest
overcoat w i t h o u t
bringing a crease,
genuine mahogany,
Circassian walnut or
quartered white oak,
7 drawers and hat
box, coat and suit
hangers, t r o u s e r
hangers, cane rack,
umbrella and t i e
rack, comb, brush
and whisk broom
holder, French bev-
eled mirror in small
door. Today, as il-
lustrated—

$60.00
The same chifforobe
with full l e n g t h
French beveled mir-
ror in the door, for
$10 additional.

Ladies' Dressing Table

With three French

beveled folding wing

mirrors, in oak, wal-

nut and mahogany,

four drawers, ex-

quisitely finished—

S15 to $75

Like illustration

$37.50

Maybe you haven't all the purchase money—
Never mind, "Our Divided Payment Plan'* will bring it to you at once-—and
our Furnitute Manager will arrange payments,to suit you.

SPECIAL PRICES j

FOR THIRTY DAYS
$8 Set of Teeth

MADE SAME DAY

Gold Crowns, $3
Bridge Work, $3
Gold Filling, $1
Amalgam, 5Qc

Watch Your Teeth!
Your own fault if you neglect them when you

can get HIGHEST-CLASS dental wcrk GUARAN-
TEED at almost cost of materials.

.

DR. E.C. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

24% Whitehall Street, Over Brown & Allen's, Tele-
phone Main 1708. Lady Attendant.

Established 23 Years—
/

Both Drs. E. G. Griffin and S. A. Griffin Personally
in Charge

EXAMINATION FREE
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painless
Extraction 5Oc Teeth

Cleaned

BEGAN BUSINESS IN 1878
ONW6CAPITAL NOWTHE
LAHQEST MAKER OF $3.SO A
*4.OO SHOES IN THE WORLD

W.L. DOUGLAS
$3.5O, $4.OO & $4.5O

SHOES
LOOK4n W.I/. Douglas store windows and

you will see shoes for $3.5O,$4.OO and
$4.5O that are just as good in btyle, fit and
wear as other makes costing $5.OO to $ 7.OO,
the only difference is the price. Shoes in all
leathers, styles and shapes to suit everybody.
If you could visit W. l>. Douglas large fac-
tories at Brockton, IVIass., and see for your-
self how carefully w. JL. Douglas shoes are
made, you would then understand why they
are warranted to fit better, look better, hold
their «hape and wear longer than any other
make for the price.

TheJBwt $3.00 & $2.60 Boyi' Show in fhe World.
___ !• Bt««Bpe<l OK the faottonu

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTE.
_mi iboea •» not for wle in Tonr»Wnity, order dine!

fartoTT. HhoesforerCTimemlwiroftlw family, ' " 'i Pott, poitw* fra*. Write tnr tuuur»t«

W. L. DOUGLAS SHOE CO.:
11 PEACHTREE STREET.

THE MAIL ORDER COFFEE ROASTERS
Atlanta Coffee Mills Co.

Blenders of High-Grade Coffees
Special Blends—

Eureka Atco Square Deal
Buy Your Coffee Direct From the Mill—Roasted Daily.
We help io rtiake the half-million city—Ask Yo»r Grocer

4f 8 Edgewood Avenue

SPAPFRf
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Wkerevt?' tfeeie t» » great Joy it
*•» *<» •»«•«« —*orrow. Tie d»aih
«« Harry DBvte, Jr» ba> cnt short
Che AthleHeV joy.

WHIFFS

Golfers Playing For American Title Edited By
DICK JEM/SON

M*cfc'« Comment.

S ONE tries tt> Interview Con-
nie Mack, manager of the world's
champions, It is much like Interview-
ing; yourself, but a Philadelphia scribe
got an interview out of him recently
that is worth commenting on The
scribe asked why he took a chance
with Schang in the tirst game of the
series with the Giants Mack's answer
covered the point full. It was "You
have Just thought of this boy. I've
iDeen thinking cf him for a year and I
Jtnew what he could do" That's typi-
cal of Connie, All his movements date
back considerable time

I/udcy.

ALONG this same line, Just a little
«°minent on tne fine jouimaters that
Mack picks up and which the other
teams comment on a-s being luck. It
Is not. Connie brings in the joung-
sters when he thinks they are ripe He
has had them under cover, so to speak
for a year or two and knows all about
them and their ability, v, bile the fan
flock only know them when Connie
Introduces them in big- league ball
But they nearly always are leadv then
to play regularly

Oue of Baker.

"WHEN CONME MA.CK turned loose
Jack Knight, the Philadelphia school
boy. He got the w orst panning from
the press of Philadelphia that ho has
ever received. No matter what they
say of Mack, he seldom replies, but
on the occasion of Knight's release he
said "When you see Frank Baker play
third base jou'll foiget that Jack
Knight ever IHed." Was Connie Mack.
right?

Not Satisfied.

Yellow Jackets at Work
For The Mercer Battle
Are Learning New Plays

With the excep ion of Jene Pa'tcn,
whose injured knee %v<is wrenched a
trifle, every Jacket cane out o£ "he
track meet of Saturday with the Uni-
versity of Chattaiooga in fine shaat.

Every varsity man showed up on
the field Monday for prtictlce No
scrimmage work was engaged in, how-
ever

Coach Helsman gave out some new
plays, and the "arslty ran thr ugn
signal drill all aften oon, perfe< t'rg
these plays, which are even mora ' i-
tricate than tho-c which the coarh
hat. dishod out betore
'The phj steal condition of every man

on the squad with the exceptlo i cf
Patten is pleasing the coich immen-,3-
ly ' By Saturdav they should be t a -
dtnea ioi any kind of a gruelling mit-
tle

Todly, the flrst of foui davs of

scrimmage Iji preparation for the game
with Mercer Univ»rsit> Saturday, wul
te engaged in C *<±ch Heisman is eu-e
to drive his men along at a. fas' c ip
for the Baptists, who are set for £>ie
Jackets, and are coming to Atlanta < *-
termined to make the Tech lads ,>lij
their greatest game

The easy manner in which Au urn
defeated Mercer »ave the Jackets -in
air of self-confidence, which CJAC'I
Heisman promptly banished He f,aife
the boys a good talk, the substance ol
which was, that no matter how oa<y
a team looked—on paper——play against
them as if they wei e the strong' st
team in the world The self-confide'icc
rapidlv disappeared, and the Jackets
have gone to w i k with determira

i tion

HIS TEAM
1LGAST TOO CLEVER

BATTLING NELSON

BISLAVD, former Crackei bhoitstop,
now with the St. Louis Browns, is not
at all satisfied with his showing thus
far In the majors, but he is not dis-
couraged He writes 'The pitching
up here has not fooled me a bit, but
JL just can't get a hold of the old pill
Brajich JUckfy is a d inds goon fel-
low and gives me no end o encourage-
ment, so I am certain oC KOtlln^ e\ery
opportunity to show v. hat is in me I
am cei tain that I w i l l ha^ e hotter
success next season '

Will Stick.

WARES, the little s< otid ba-seman of
the Montgomery Billikeiis, who is als»o
with the Browns, is making a great

1 showing and it is certain that he will
•tick. In fact, when Bisland and
Wares hit their real stride, the Browns
will have a great infield. Austin, at
third, and Pratt, at l i i s t have the big
league experience as|d are delivering
"Wares is hitting When Bisiand comes

j through as regularH as he did down
here, watch those Browns go

Had Our Doubts.

EDDIE. PLANK has s iv ed UB the
trouble of laughing- at the < l u m that
he would retire f rom baseball after
winning the final qramo of the world s
series from the Giants Eddie Is like
the brook And he'll be pitching two-
hit games in the world's series again
next vear, or we miss our guess con-
siderable.

Hope It's Wrong.

GEORGIA met with some misfortune
In the game Saturdav with Cahlonega
when Carey, Crump and Dorsey wei e
badly hurt. It is feared that the first
two named may be out for the season
We trust that when a. careful examina-
tion of the two stars is made that the
itirst reports were magnified and that
they will be back In harness soon

X/ooka Doubtful.

JEJ*B PATTKIV Is rated as a star
But whether he will be able to btar
for the Jackets, this season is a ques-
tion that Is interesting every football
fan ii the state Jene's leg Is giving
him quite a bit of trouble and It does
not stand the strain of a haid game
like it should He injured it on the
first plaj in the Chattanooga game
baturdaj \S hether it will come around
sxifficientlv to stand the hard knoteks
that it is su ie to get remains to be
seen There <u e manv •« ho doubt his
being able to plaj a Cull game this
heason, but Jene saj s he is going to
show them

Tlerry Scramble.

AFTER LOOKING- over the shovvma;
of the larger tc ims in the & 1 A A
this season it begins ti, look as If
there Is going to be a. men v scramble
lor the championship honors the pres-
ent season U&uallv Vanderbilt ha.b
this sewed up before the season
opens but this >eai thore aid more
than one othci team that appears to
ba^ve an equal chance at this stage

Vre True Sport*.

VARDO'X and Ray, in addition to
>.. being great golfers, ai p t iue sports
"XWhen asked what thej thought of

IDulmet and nib victory over them, Var-
cjon said Don't let anyone toll jou
that his v u t o i v iv ab a "luke He
eained it cleanlj He outplayed us
both and clet,pr\ed to w i n ' 'Do jou
think he co il<i w n again ' Vardon w is
Asked "^ ell ! d e n t cue to answer
that question but one th in^ !•= cer-
tain' He'll gl\ o anv of the bes-t solieis
a battle '

Eddie Heydon Dead.
Indianapolis, Ind October 13—Eddie

Heydon, foimer catcher for the local
American issociatlon team, and later
with the Washington Americans, died
here todav of curva ture of the spine,
which resulted t iom Injur ies leceived
on the diamond A benefit game for
his widow and loui childien who were
lett penniless, IM!! be played here Sat-
urday bv Hex dons, friends.

Philadelphia, October 13 —^Hundreds
of messages congratulating him on the
triumph of the Philadelphia Athletics
in the world's seiies were leceived
today by Connie Mack Among them
was thia from President Johns-on, of
the American league

"Heartv congratulations to j«u and
3'oui woild's champions on their splen-
did showing As tho Amencan league
] epresentatives, wi th three seiies to |
then credit, theli record mav nevei t
be equaled "

Nearly all the members of the \ ic-
torious team vvei e at Shibe park to-
day. The Athletics'shate of the world's
seiies receipts maj not be turned ovei
to the local club until after the n~u et-
ing here tomoriow of the national
commission

-Tnst Baseman Mclnnia and Right-
fielilei Hddie Murphy announced todav
that thej would not eo on the tour of
the world with New York and Chicago
clubs Both had been incited to be-
come members of the White Sox team.

CARDS s, imow>-«s a>
BROWNS 1, CARDS 1

St Louis, \Io October 1*5—A fist
fight betwppn placers, numerous i ei bal
battle-s between the managers and
manv other exciting features kept the
' fans" in a llvelv spirit at todaj s
d&'utale header of the series to decide
the city championship of the major
league teams

In the flrst gamp, Derrlll Pratt, the
American fiist baseman, insisted that a
batted ball which hit him in the eve
was a foul and when Umpire Hilde-
briml called it f a n , he rushed to the
plate to aigue w i t h UIP arb l t ia to i

XVhllc hp was talking to the umpire
a plavei on the Nationals bench Piat t 1

saiv s called him an abusive name P i a t t j
rushed to the beneh and clinched with
t t i l l ty Plaj er Beck Othpi plajers
flnillv separated the fighters and Pratt
re sume<l his argument with Umpire
Hildebrand and was banished

The remainder of the game went on
in peace, but when the second contest
was called, arguments started in all
p i r t s or the diamond and the umpires
K i t Hit field, basing thev weie through
w i t h the game

When the Nationals took the field for
the second game they objected to
Pi alt's plavlng Manager Bickey, of
tho Americans, said Hildebrand prom*-
laed to permit Pratt to play, and he
would not let his team take the field
until the legulai flrst baseman was at
his position

After aij juing wi th Manager Huggins
wi thout result, Rickey aopealed to the
umpires to settle the dispute The ar-i
biters tilled Piatt out, but the Amer-
ic ins leader continued to a igue until
the umpi res lef t the field -\nd went to
their dressing looms Hoth arbiters
announced they w i r e th rough Later
Brennan and Hildebrand r e t u r n e d ,
h o w e v e r , w i t h Pratt not p l i \ i n£ i

Tonight the championship s t i l l is u n - '
decided, each ciub havin, , won three!
games and tied t w o l i r e \ i t i ona l s l
won the first of todav M games, ~> to
2, and when darkness stopped ""'IP
fceeond ait the end ol the t i l t h i n n i n g
the score was 1 to 1

The Box '•core. I
XATIOXVLS— ab r h pc i e

HirK-,in> .2b . . ' 0 0 0 ~> 0
Migie I f . . . . ( 1 1 1 0 0
\ \ h l t t e u ob . I 0 0 J j 0
Oakes, ci . . . 1 0 1 2 0 0
Konetchv Ib . . . 1 - 2 1 ) 0 1
li ins, i f . . . 1 I 0 2 0 0

O L.earv s s . . 1 1 1 2 1
Snv di i L J 0 1 •? 1 0
Hinnon i . . 0 0 1 -J 0
Mow i c v i f 1 0 1 0 0 0

Milwaukee, Wis. October 18 —Ad
Wolgast, of Cadillac, Mich., defeated
Battling Nelson, of Hegeewltch, 111, in
a 10-rouna, no-decision boxing contest
here tonight. '

Wolgast had the better of eight of
the ten rounds while two were even

The contest was the hardest a.nd
fastest ev er seen here, both men ap-
peal inj, anxious to put the othei out

Wol-,ast fought a clean, swil t bat-
t i t and three times had the Dane
^tog^v He used his left to the chin
and ught to the face with great force,
but the Battlei always came Hack
hard Nelson bored in continually,
ind at times showed flashes of his old-
tune form, but his blows lacked force

Both tired toward the end of the
contest owing to their continual bor-
ing-in tactics, but Wolgast was far
the fresher at the close Blood was
flowing from the H>ane s nose, ear and
lips from the hard and sha^ip blows
of the Cadillac boxer

It was Wolgast a fight after the H i s t
round lie drew his lust blond wi th -v
blow to Nelson's month as the round
w as ending- and except for the eighth
round had much the better of his op
ponent

In the second round foui clean
swings to the jaw caused Nelson to
reel, and on lecove img he could not
land e f U i t l v e l j Wolgast played foi
Nelson s h^ad continually, and poured
a showi i ot blows upon his tace Nel-
son played foi the bodv but his blows
Licked t iowt i

A\ olgast toi ced his opponent to the
lopes in the fointh louiid, and in the
l i t th knocked him neai ly through In
the fif th Veisoii I in<led a heav blow
in thf lace which sent Wolga&t s head
up Poison was app.ueiitlv tired w h e n
the l o u n d ended

< hu l ie White, of Chicago, chal-
leiigpd the winnei before the end of
tho bout Jimmj Bntt and Jimmy
Clabby weie introduced to the big
crowd rtf spectators Hariy Stout was
the third man in the r.ng

A FAN'S COMMENT

Dear Mr Jemison — Your caustic and
forceful comment in Whiffs today on
the blusteiy and sickening rot by
"Vlarquard, the lack of "class" by the
Giants as compared with the Athletics
and the outrageous and indefensible
stand of the plaver-dopesters was fine
and lenjoyed it Keep up the lick

The handling of the world's series
b\ Tho Constitution was accurate, very
interesting, dignified and absolutely
devoid of pre judice unadulterated non-
sense and nauseous hogwash Your
reports paid a t r ibute to baseball in-
stead of dragging it to the level of a
boozo Jo in t Tours,

C A. L
October 13,

three-base hit Konetchv, hits off
Baumgardner 5 in 4 innings, oft Tavlor
0 in 3, off Le\eienz 2 in 3 , sacntice
hits, OLeaij Snsdei Austin, sacrifice
f l> , Crossin btolc n bases, Williams
Hvans double plays, Harmon to Ko-
netchy, Pratt to Wares, Austin to
Wares to Crossin, left on bases, Ni-
tlonals 5, Americans 7, bases on balls,
off Baumgardner 2, off Taylor 1 off
Harmon 2, hit by pitchei, by Hai mon
(Baumgardner), struck out, by Baum-
gardner 3, by Harmon 2 Timo J OS
1 mpires, Hildebrand and Brennan

(Same.

VIRGINIA STAR

QUVRT1TR t \CK GOOCH
Rated as he bpj ' broken-field r^-i i>"
in the South Atlantic i tes, and a ' ,ie
field general HP p ill b" seen in actl > i
a week fiom Sai urday at Ponci, c c
Leon whpii Gtoi ^ a anc Virginia n • - t

Tota l s

WIER1O VN
Shotten cf
\us t ln Sb
Piatt Ib
Cros-sln tb
~v\ nlkei If
Vvill iams if
Blsl ind ss
Wires 2n
Agiiew, c
Baumgrardivi,
Taj lor, p
Leserenz, p

27 14 2

po a, >
0 1
1 0
1 0
I 0
o
i)
i

0 0
0 t

NATIONALS,
Huggrns, 2b,
Ma gee, If
Whltted, Ib . .
Oah es cf
Konetchy, Ib .
Eians, rf
O'Learj, ss . .
Snjder, c . .
Harmon p . .
•vMowrey . .

ab r h po a
0

0 0
0 0
1 0

1 (i 0
0
0
7
1
0

1
0 0
1 0
0 0
4 2

0 O

8 3Totals . . . IS 1 1 IB
xBattcd foi Harmon in fifth.
AMERICANS ab r. h po. a. e

•vs.Rrckey . . .

Totals . . . "1 2 5 24 12 2
x-BatteJ foi liaumgardnei in f i f th
XT-Batted to- Ta\ loi in eighth
ticoic bv innings • R

Nationals , . 10D 201 Olx—3
Americans 000 000 020—-!

Summary: Two-bahe hit, OLeaiy,

Shotten, cf 3 1 2 "l
Austin, 3b 3 0 0 0
Wares, 2b 3 0 0
Walker, If 3 0 0
Williams, rf 2 0 1
BisJand, ss 1 0 0
Ci pssin, Ib 2 0 0

c j 0 0

. 2 3 0
1 0 0
1 0 0

Le\ei<?nz p 2 0 1 0 0

Totals 21 1 4 15 8 2
fecore by iiming-s R

Nationals 000 01—1
Americans 001 00—1

(Called end fifth—^laikness )
Summary. Sacrifice hit, Bisland,

stolen bases Shotten, Konetchy, bases
on balls, off Lev^renz 2, struck out, by
Harmon 3, by Levereni 3, left on bases,
Nationals 4, Americans 6 Time, 1 10.
Umpires, Brennan and Hildebrand

Whitman to Montreal.
New York. October 13—The i elease

of George Whlteman outfielder, to the
Montreal club, of the International
leaguf, was announced tonigrht b>1 Secretary Davis, of the New York
American league club. Whitman was

• secuied from the Texas league and
I played with the New Yorks In a. few
(games during the latter part of the
' season.

/"CLEVER dressers are all wearing
\^A the smartest collar style of the
season—* SHADOW '—the LION col-
lar with all the LION comfort features.
Look for it in your dealer's window—the style with
"Pliable-Points." 6 for 75c—or as usual 2 for 25c.

(pll&rs
r^«i ^In AmericaOldest januuf

UNITED SHIRT flf COLLAR CO., Makers. TROY, N. Y.

| Jtiair vrrew 4 inches In
' A. Few \Veeks

A St. Louis Lady Increased the Length
Of Her Hair Four or Five Inches

in a Few Weeks With This
Simple Home Recipe.

A well-known St. Louis lady, after
using' a simple recipe on her hair
which she mixed at home, made the
following statement' "Without exag-
geration, my hair has grown four or
five inches." The recipe she used 13
as follows, and any lady or gentleman
cau mix it at ho'me: To a half pint of
water add 1 oz. of bay rum, a small
box of BarBo Compound and H oz. of
glycerine. Apply to the scalp two or
thre« times a week with the tips of
the fingers It not only promotes the
growth cf the hair, but removes dan-
druff, scalp humors and prevents the
hair ifrom falling out

It darkens streaked, faded, gray hair
and makes It soft and glossy. These
ingredients can be obtained from any
drug store at very little coat and mixed
•t home.—(Adv.)

Chu ago uctobei I i —The Chicago
leans made it thiee in a low from

tho loi al Nationals tod ij and won the
eitj championship The scoie was ">
to 2, t-icott, vanquished in a duel with
Humphries Frrdav, had ample revenge
on his r i v a l in todaj s game,

To Jarques i'ouiniei goes the honor
of driving in the runs which decided
the game His double in the fou i th
inning sent the winning runs across
the plate The Sox stalled i bombard-
ment against Huniphles ( u t v e s in the
fourth and i hitter batted foi him in
the next inning. Jimmy Lavendei going
to the mound for the Cubs He was
greeted with a fusillade of hits, giving:
the .Sox two more runs

The Nationals got their f ri st i un in
the fourth Inning. Scott tightened up
after this and his team-mates played
in spectacular style In the ninth in-
ning the Cubs again threatened, Saier
scoring Then lightning fielding on
the part of Berger and Weavei stopped
the belated rally

Todays victory for the Amencin
leagueis unngs to a close the seventh
meeting ot the clubs, the Sox winning
four tunes and the Cubs twice w ith
the first series a tie

The attendance torla\ was 29 1S4,
receipts for todav s game 51** 568,
national commission s share $10580,
each club's shaie 't>s M)b The gland
total of attendance i u the &IK games
with the receipts and division of the
monev is as follow •-

Total ittendaiiee 1 " 'i-O
Total leceipts ?1 ( > M i
\ational coinmis1-! t s shire 510500
F tch club s fah u i ^2 > 15 i
P l i i t r o ' pool (Toi l u s t four games)

$J6, (25 This amount is c l i v n h d be-
tween the winners and loseis ib fol-
low s

\rnei loan league p l a v c r s $21795
National league p l i v e i s $14 jiO
The scoi

— ab l h po. a e.
t ach, i 1
\c is , 2b

Sc hulte 1 i1
Zimmerman i
haicr, Ib
(.rood rf
Bi ulw ell ss
Archei, t
Humphries, p
xMlller
lja\endei, ] >
xxtitew art
^"VS till ims
zzPhelan

0
1
0
0
I
u
II
(I 5
(I 0
0 0
(I 0
U It

1 (I
0 0 u o

Totals . . . > J 2 9 24 14 1
xBatted foi Humphries in f if th

xxRan for Bridw ell in ninth 7-Batted
for Lavendei in ninth z^Raii for Ai-
cher in ninth

AMERICAXS-
Weavei, ss
Lord, 3b . . .
Chase, Ib
Bodie, i f , of .
Collins c t , rf
Fournier, If
t<cha.llv, c . ..
Bergei 2b . .
Scott p

ab r h po a e

2 0
3 3
0 5
0 1 5
0 0 .2

Bruggerntan andRenel Win
100-Mile Motorcycle Race

The team of Bruggerman and feenel
won the 100-mile race at the local mo-
tordrome last night, the first race of
its kind ever run on a four-lap track.

Four hundred times the riders cir-
cled the track, and this team, by rea-
son of their machines outlasting all
the others in the race were the only
team to complete the 100 miles.

Bruggerman and Renel did not take
the lead until after the half-way point
•was reached, but they held it from
there until the end

Fllckensteln grabbed the lead the
minute he went on the tiack. Ho
burned up the boards, lapping every
rider on the track repeatedly, but he'
also burned up his machine, too, and
when his partner, Graies, suffered an
injury to his machine, the team was
forced to quit after riding 49 miles 2
laps

Richards and Lewis had a lot of
trouble They quit several times, and
when both machines bunged up they

were forced to quit at the end of 16
miles, 3 laps.

Harry Glenn, the Atlanta boy, was
still riding when Bruggerman finished
the race, having covered 94 miles, 3
laps Had Luther's machine shown an
ability to keep on tires, this team
would probably have won, as they
were running nicely when accidents
befell both. Luther could not return
to the track, while Glenn lost 2 miles,
which he never caught up, owing to
being out of both oil and gasoline

Luther furnished the tin ills of the
evening by throwing two lear tires
when high on the boards but his great
presence of mind and contr61 prevent-
ed an accident.

Of the 94 miles covered by his team,
Glenn rode at least 70 of It, too great
a strain for one man

The time of the winning team was
1 hour, 22 minutes, 52 seconds.

Flickenstein won the first heat ol
the motordiome purse. Glenn the sec-
ond and the first named the final

Considering the cold night, there
wag a nice ciowd out

t. ELEVEN
Lexington, Va, October 13— fSio-

cial )—Big Ted Shultz was the > ) l j
freshmen to land on the varsity ui«t
season, but indications point to s. v-
eral newcomers mikine: the eleve » tins
season. In Bryan, the hefty Texas, at
guard,_ and Friend, in the backficia,
and Uingwail at g-uara, are nt"e
prospective members 01. Washlnsf:>i
and Lee eleven

DmgwalJ has bf-en displaying a flne
defense at i vghl ~uard, ind is almost
assuied OL a ie<Uiii position. Brynn
is a likely candidate, and, although
Miller'a return will lelieve him of >ns
i eguiar position, he may make his lei-
ter Bryan is a toweung six-footer of
,i rangy build buc weighs nearly ISO
pounds

ft lend has been playing at full back,
and has made a ci editable showing
He is adept on the offense, but is n< t
\ ot tiained in the ait of interfeietvcj.
Seveial other fr^shmon are proving
likely candidates and will be given a
cnance In several games

QUERIES ANSWERED

Totals 34 S 11 27 10 1
Score b> innlngst R

Nationals 000 100 001—2
Ameiicans 000 320 OOx—5

Summarv Two-base hits, Collins,
Fournier, Lord, Bodie, Leach, hits, off
Humphries 4 in 4 innings, off Laven-
der 7 in 4 innings, stolen base, Evers,
double play \Vea\ei to Beigei, left on
bases, Nationals 7, Americans 6, fus t
base on balls, off Scott J, off Hum-
phries 1, stiuck out, b> Humphries 1,
b\ Scott 5, by Lavender 1 Time, 1 53.
Umpires, O'Loughlin behind plate, Oi th
on bases, Sheridan in left field, O Day
in right field.

Douglas Aggies Wins.
Douglas, Ga , October 13 —(Special )

Despite the extremely hot weather hat-
urday alteinoon, the Douglas Aggies
defeated the Vv ayci oss llii^h school bj
the sccre ot 63 to 7 The terrific on-
slaught of the Aggies' l ine and the
superb intprterence of the baekfleld
v e i e too much for the \isitors.

The handling of the team by Griffin
at quai tei the broken-field running
of Anderson and line plunging of Cap-
tain Giai wore noticeable The entire
Aggie eleven played good ball. Way-
cross was outweighed, but fought
gamely until the last Their touch-
down came as the result vt an onside
kick.

Second Aggies Win.
Waycross, Ga , October 13.—(Spe-

cial.)-t—Bunn-Bell went down in defeat
todav before the heavy team from
the Second District Agricultural col-
lege at Tifton. Score 12 to 0 The farm-
ers scored in the first half, holding the
Burin-Bell tea mm check with their
hard work in the last half.

<?. M C. 102, Tenth Aggies 0.
Milledgeville, Ga , October 13 —(Spe-

cial^)—Coach Macldox, fast G. M. C.
cadets, walloped the Tenth District
Aggies to the tune of 102 to 0. Arnold,
Goodwin, Ellison and Bradford starred
for Milledgeville. Maddox used many
reserves in laft half. G. M. C. plays

AM October 20. ,

! n « U i tih-, hi1 id tho '-poi ting editor \v i l l
n I \\ >r to uisuor "ill quostlons pertaining
> a l f bnrcIieH of sports

l > f ( k T t rm^f u Sporting Lrtitoi The Cons'4!
Lut ion I D settle i bet, who did jou pick to

in tho w o r l d s series? C b
j ho C , i t n t < T don't thinlv I aetuallj

r i l< lied thtm to win but In advance o£ UIP
if all no u mings had a leaning tiiat
v t.0 > o u c m say that I really picked

thprn Nr\ ci igaln'

Dick Jemison Sporting Editor The Consti-
tution A V h t n does tho Tjniversity of Qeor-
gl i play the tjnlverMlty of North Carolina,
in 1 «li re' A t "

In \ i ! i« us on November 1

Harry Da-gis Junior's
Death Causes Sorrow
Among World's Champs.

Philadelphia, October 13.—Harry
Davis, Jr. 13-year-old son of the
former captain and fiist baseman of
the Philadelphia Athletics, worlds
baslball champions, died suddenly
eai Ij. today at the home of his parents

\ oung Davis did not complain of ill-
ness, but was stricken suddenly and
died in a short time fao fai as phv si-
cians could determine death was due
to indigestion and heart disease

The bo> was on Shibe park field last
week practicing with his father and
the other \thletic players.

JACK JOHNSON'S BON&
WILL BE FORFEITED

Chicago, October 13—Forfeiture i"
Jack Johnson's personal bond ot PSO
000 was ordered by Judge Oaipeii »r
toda}, effective next April if the jie-
gro who is reported to h ive ta'ieii
out o i t izenohip papers in Kiaiice, d>^s
not appeal 'ioi trial undei the Maan
white slave act, which he is accused
of having \iclate<3

NAPS TIE SERIES
WITH THE PIRATES

Gregg Out-Pitches Hendrix and
Then Starts Rally in 13th

That Scores Run.

Pittsburg, October IS —The Cleve-
land Americans defeated the Pittsburg
Nationals today 1 to 0 in a game of
thirteen Innings. It was a remarkable
pitchers' battle between Gregg, of
Cleveland, who struck out nineteen
men, and Hondrlx, of Pittsburg, who
fanned nine The post-series now
stands a tie at three games each be-
tween Cleveland and Pittsburg with
the deciding contest to be plaved here
tomorrow

The game toilaj was won when
Gregg doubled u ith one man out in
the thirteenth and scoied oil a single
by Liebold

The official attendance was 3,841
and the receipts as announced by the
national commission -were "52,69875.

The Score.
CLEVELAND—

Leibold, cf .
Chapman, ss .. .
Jackson, rf ..
Lajoie, 2b .. ..
Johnston, Ib .. .
Olson, 3b
Graney, If . .
Garisch, c . . .
Gregg p .. ..

ab r h po a e
0 2 0 15

6 0 0 2 0 1
6 0 0 0 1 0
5 0 0 4 2 0
5 0 3 6 0 0
0 1 0

5 0 0 1 0 0
5 0 0 22 Z 0
5 1 2 1 3 0

Totals . .. .. .AS 1 8 39 10 3

PITTSBURG—
Caiey, If . .. .
Dolan, 3b . ..
McCarthv, 2b .
Wagner, ss
Miller, Ib . . .
Wilson, rf ..
xButler
Manfaoi i f
Mitchell, cf . . .
Simon, c .. ,
xxVIox . ....
Hendrix, p ..

Totals ..

ab. r
5 0
5 0
4 0
4 0
5 0
J 0
1 0
1 0
5 0
3 0
I 0
5 0

h po a e.
0 2 0 0
0 2
3 3
0

1 1
4 1

4 5 1
0 12 1 0
0 3 0 0
0 0 0 0
0 2 1 0
2 2 0 0
0 9 1 0
0 0 0 0
0 0 6 1

U 0 5 39 18 4
^Batted foi Wilson in tenth. xiBat-

ted foi Simon in thirteenth.
Scoie by innings R.

Cleveland . . . . 000 000 000 000 1—1
Pittsburg . . . . 000 000 000 000 0—0

feummary • Two-base hits, Johnston,
Gregg, stolen bases. Chapman, Jack-
son, Granej , double play, Mansor to
HendriS: to Mansor, first base on balls,
off Hendrix 1, off Gregg 2, wild pitch,
Giegg, first base on errors, Cleveland
Z, Pittsburg 2, sacrifice hits, Leibold,
Simon, lelt on bases, Cleveland 8,
Pittsburg 6, struck out b> Hendrix 9,
bj Gregg 19. Time, 2 58 Umpires,
Emslie at plate, Dlneen on bases, E\ans
right field. Eason left field.

TURNS IN LOW SCORE
VA i lnungton, Del, October 13—Miss

Gladvs Kavenscrof t , who won the Brit-
ish t,olf oiia iipionsnip In 1912, turned
in the low caio: In the opening day's
plav todav for the woman's national
gol£ championship Her score w aj 88
and =l'e thus won the loto score medal
foi Oieat Butain Miss Muriet Dodd,
BnglN i and Cinadian champion, and
Miss Haii let Cuitis, Boston, turned in
cards of °:

High Power Rifles
No other repeating rifles
made have the tremendous
shocking power of 5the
Winchester .33, ,35, .401
and .405 calibers. The car-
tridges they shoot have
heavy mushrooming bul-
lets, making them exceed-
ingly deadly for the biggest
game. Winchester Guns
and Winchester Cartridges
are made for each other and
are indispensable for suc-
cessful big-game hunting.

YOU RMtY OSf THE
W BRAND

1

TEAMS ARE READY
FOR WORLD'S TOUR

Leave Saturday to Be Gone
Until Spring Training Sea-
son Starts—Players' Names
Announced. •

New York. Octobet 13 — The world-
touring ieason of baspball will open
ne-vt Saturday and continue around ty
the training daj s of the big league
season at home next spring. Thus will
the insatiable appetite of the game's
enthusiasts Vie relieved in part during:
the usually lifele&s winter and a con-
siderable number of big league play-
ers have the adiantage of practically
an. all veai's round practice.

The roster of the American league
filayers to be taken around the world
i>\ James Callahan hab not yet been
officially announced, but the National
leaguers, under John J McOraw. of
New York, will be as follows, accord-
ing to the list formally filed by Mo-
Graw with the national baseball com-
mirision.

Mejers, of New York, and Wingo. or
St. Louis, catchers, Mathewson, Tefl-
rtau, Fiomme, Wiltse and Hearne. of
New York, pitchei s, Morkle, of New
York, flrst base, Doyle, of New York.
second base, Uoolan and I^obert, or
Philadelphia, shoitstop and third b»o«L
lespectlvely, Snodgrass and Thorp«b of
New York, and Mag-ee, of St. Louli,
in the outfield

Ten American league players, t»n*
officially announced, are as follower;

Pitchers Benz and Scott and In-
fielder Weaver, ot Chicago: Catchw
Henrj and Tnfleldera McBrlde and
Schaefer of \Vashington, Pitcher li«-
verenzj ot ht Louis, Infielder Peckln-
paugli, ot ><< w York, and Outfielders
Crawford, of .Detroit, and Lewie, of
Boston

The eastern players will leave New
York next Thursday and the first game
of the tour will be played on Satur-
daj at Cincinnati, according: to an
amendment of the original program.
The second game will be played at
Chicago next Sunday. The national
b iseball commission, which voted yea-
t t i d i y a coj iUrbut ion of $1,000 to ad-
\ertise the tour, believes that the trip
mil hasten the time when baseball will
become a really iiitei national game.

The next Bell Telephone
directory goes to press soon.
Now is the time to subscribe
in order to get your name in
the new book. If you wish
to make changes or correc-
tions in your listings call' at
the nearest business office,
Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company.

\: Horn Harbor Oysters
i , i :
j | Chesapeake Bay —

HAVE NO SUPERIOR

We get them every day and
know how to cook t!hem, too.

DURAND'S

1 1
1 1( i
< i1 1

< i
c i< i

CAPUDINE

IN A LITTLE V/ATE

CURES
HEADACHE

COLDS AND GRIPP /
SOLO AT WELL-STOCKED DRUQ STORK*

ATLANTA frHmy-Smtmrtat
*+ • fc»*%lii I ML Sitpidajr MatlM*

James K. Hackett
In His latest SUCCCHB

"THE GRAIN OF DTJST"
Scats on Sale IVotr

25c to $2; Mat., 25c to 91.BO.

FORSY7H Night *t&3«

Thtrt Is
nothing
IVore

Popular
Than
K E I T H
Vaudcvi/le

AH This W«ek
NINA MORRIS A CO.

Hereof* Russia* Stallions
Geo. Felix and Barry GMs

Winsch ft Poor*-CarlClotty
Burlcy & earley-BurMurt&KHte

GRAND WEEK OCT. 13
Da>ly 2-4-7.8

Geo. Kline's Exquisite Photo-Drama
'The Last Days
Of Pompeii

WONDERFUL - THRILLING - MAGNIFICENT

10c Afternoons . 25c at Night

COLUMBIA THEATER 14 Central Avt.
Iftrrnoon* TODAY '̂F***.. oat 3:00. * We* » 7:30 and 9.

r
]

"Kn sidva.uct!

A CABARET.
I.nnlrr Msters
The Great Knetzgcr
Eddie W-orrel

I SO— Cabaret Girls — 20
30 — In Last — oO
111 price. Bmoklng

PANAMA CANAL
EXHIBIT

By U, S. Civil Engineer
Wyndham

WESLEY MEMORIAL CHURCH
Tuesday Afternoon

and Night
Admltslfn: CMIdrra's Matin**, fO*

Nlgfct, 250 MM 50«
BENEFIT CieCTAW T111E

SPAPFRf
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FLOWER TO BE NAMED
FOR JESSIE WILSON

Washington, October 13 —From thou-
*An<js ot chrysanthemums being
(frown In the white house conservator-
ies and in the greenhouses at the de-
partment of agriculture for the ap-
proichingr white house wedding, one
aristocrat of that plant familj—an en-
tirely new creation now being devel-
oped—ia to be named after the bride,
Miss Jessie Wilson. All the eovern-
joent's crack horticulturists who are
(Ivlng the stranger their attention
are "mum" as to its color, size or va-
riety, but they promise It -will take first
place among the thousands of its kind
which will decorate the white house
rooms on November 2?

Business
Etiquette
•yHE best way we know
* for you to thank a cus-

tomer for his order is to get
it there on time. Prompt
delivery facilitates his busi-
ness [as much as your own,

Merchants of today are
delivering on time. We
have equipped every kind
of concern—from a growing
baker in Waco to such fa-
mous firms as

The Bell Telephone Co,
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co.

R. H. Macy & Company
Marshall Field & Company

These growing firms and
famous firms all use the
Chase Trucks — nationally
used and nationally known.

6 Efficient Models
Every style of body.

Capacity 500 to 4000 Ibs.

In the language of delivery-coat*.
Chose Motor Tract ipund belt.

JOHIVSON MO'r' A CAB. CO.
DISTRJ ^CJTORS

455 Peachtree Street, Atlanta,
Phone Iv-T 1OG9.

Grief Over Death of His Wife>i-
Believed to Have Caused
Suicide of A. A. Wellborn,
Prominent Business Man.

Suffering from melancholia caused
b> grief over the death of hip \vife, A
A Wellborn, a. busii'-s'! man of Co-
lumbus, shot himself through the right
temple in his room at a private sani-
tarium yesterdaj shortly before noon.

He died instantly The outlet
ranged cleanly through the st ull and
penetrated the left siclf The body will
be removed to Columbus where the
funeral and bui ml wi l l lake place

Tvvo notes were found beside his
bodv One was to his mother and the
other to his brother, both of whom
l ivu in Columbus. The letters con-
cerned disposition of the dead man's
estate which IB said to be large

Wellborn was middle aged His wife
died several months ago He grieved
severely over her loss and his health
declined rapidly He came to Atlanta
to take treatment for nervousness and
also suffeitd severeli from melancho-
lia

JVIonda.% moi rung he locked himself
in his loom at the hospital at which
hf was taking treatment, took a pistol
f, om his t runk and put a bullet
through the bkull -while he sat on the
bed Persons hearing the shot broke
d * > M n the dooi

BANKS BLUFFING
DECLARES M'ADOO

Continued on Page Two.

- ,
the i
theu

islative i odd must be kept clear* for
cunency

Senatoi Lewis democratlo whip,
voiced the • •pr i t iment of t*ie majority
loade «, rffa u n i t mv adjournment or
i ecess

I h i n -v i s ib l e board of control
v v h n h objects to domination of the
nnd.mt?s of the L O u n t i v being placed in
the hands of a v i s ib l t boaid," Senator
Lewis said, has been at work en-
deavoring to '-how that it could coerce
this senate this government, into de-
clining to act on this legislation, or
accepting tin alternative of writing
the 'nil ,i< i aiding- to the ideas of those
^entlomt n The qut s t ion now is wheth-
f i \v i. sh ill illon these gentlemen to

themselves in t in position before
din i \ D I h i v i n g been thle by
in -, mi." rt opnof - t t ion to bnllv the

senatr i n t t h i v i n g - p t i m i t t e d a iccess"
Iloke smith Objects.

Sen.uo s H ko Smith Reed and
o t h e i s ob jec ted to -.ettinr- any other
U r,isl t t 'on lot consirl* ration before
Pi In n 11 v Senator smith blocking a
j I ju to n\ I Hillary 9 to 29 ns the time
toi t ak ing up a vvonuin suffrage con-
st i tut ion U imendment

esn Uoi KOI ih and other republicans
irs i" t t»d th it the senate should either
a t tend to business or recess, and Sena-
toi Vshuis t democrat, piotested
,18 unst the policy of recessing for
t h t < ^ davs nt i tune dur ing the con-
slrUi ation of t h f c u n e n c v b i l l b\ the
c o m m i t t e e

The committee today heard a dele-
ft ition of c o u n t i v bankers, appointed
b\ th f lec^nt Boston conference^ who
cuticised the administi ation bill In
heve t a l particulars and urged a num-
bei ot amendments.

ORIC ACID IN MEAT
CLOGS THE

To Enlarge Postoffice
'•vj.i tinnah, Ga Octobet IT-—Special)

The need of moi *• i oom b\ tile federal
off t u t s in >j .vann<in has caused steps to
be taken with the view to having- the
postoffire bui lding enlarged Efforts

I are goini, to be m ide, thiougli Con-
!:?i(ssman ndvxaids to sret an appro-
Ipna t ion to biiild anoth-er floor on the
( building- There are three stories at

present
I

Take a glass of Salts if jour
Backs hurts or Bladder

Bothers

Bishop Candler in Savannah.
Savannah Ga October S —(Special )

Bishop W A Candlei TV ill preach two
sermons in H a v o n n i h October 2ft.

1C vou must have > oui meat eve i \
flay, 'eat It, but flush your Kidneys
with salts occasionally, says a noted
authority who tells us that meat forms
iTlc a,ci<l which almost paralyzes the
Kidneys in their efforts to expel it
f iom the blood Tnov become slussrish
and weaken then v o u suffer with a
dull misi r% in the Itidnev reg-ion, sho.ip
pains in the b.iclc or sick headache
d.zziness, v o u i stcmach sours, tonsue
is coated and w h e n the weatuer is bad
you have rheumatic twinges The
iirJne sets cloudv, full of sediment, the
channels often get sore and irritated
obliging > o n to boelc relief two or three
times during the night

To neutial i7e these iirltatmc- aci-ds
to cleanse the Kidneys and flush off
the bod>"s u r inous waste set four
ouncf s O'f Jad Silts f i om any pharmacy
here, take a taoKspoouful In a glass
of water befoie bit.aklast for a few
davs and v o t i i Kidneys wi l l then act
fine This famous salts is made ifrom
the acicl of eiapes and lemon Juice,
combined w i t h l i th i a and has. been u«ed
for £5«>n<-ia ' - ioi i» to i lu«n incl stimulate
slug-grlsh kidneys, iKo to neutralize tfte
acids in urine &n it in' longer irri-
tate", thus ending bladrtei weakness

Jad Salts is inexpensive, cannot in-
jure, and makes a delightful effer-
vescent l i thia-n itet dr ink—<Adv )

"SE WELL'S"
Monet -Savt'r* For Tuesday Only

JIVT K » < L . r \ C D CH.K FIRST C \R
Ki\KK,

OKAXihS, (lo^en
>o 10 P VII SNOWDRIFT

.
I V N C \ \\ IHTE B4CCW, Ib
NTKIC II >, fRFSH. CO1 >TR\
JX.GS di>/en
lANOi «. V V AM POT A
TOIX, |>e»k
irVTRA r \ N < \ IRISH* l-O-
TAFOI>S. pork
GAL1..MN CV\ RED \ nlA \
S\ Kl P
Missouri Brand ItrcafvfaNt
Blicon, pound
Missouri Itrand Picnic
Hums, pound .
\ er^ Finest Rea Grn\-y
Hams, pound
Solid Car J.oml Tape Cod
Cranberries, quart . .
Meadow BrooK 1'nro Creamery
JButtcr, pouncl
I »ncv rnll Cresim CheAHe,
uound
i resh Con< ord < »rapes,
Basket
Tanf v Krenh Tok \v Crapes,
pound '»'

Fresll Fruitfi, 1'rocluce and I>r("+s» t
Poultry.

Sewell Commission Co.
•« HOLES VLB VN I) KKT VII>.

113-15 Whitehall St.
Brnnch Store, l«t Weiatur St.

1 "i

Beacons stand
dose inspection
because they are
made from high
grade leather by
the most skilled

union shoe
makers.

Particular men wear Beacon Shoes.
Young men find an exclusive look

and conservative men a touch of re-
finement — these distinctive features
have enabled us to build the Beacon
reputation.

Last year over two million men
Beaconized their feet.

Beaconize Your Feel

POSTALJNSPECTOR
Night Foreman of Mailing- De-

partment at Postoffice Joins
Barry's Force.

Employees of the Atlanta postoffice
were greatly surprised when it was
rumored late Monday night that R
H. Tomlfnson, who has been night
foreman of the mailing division of the
local postoffice for the past five years,
had been transferred to the office of
Inspector Robert E. Barry.

It ^ater developed that Mr Tomlin-
son, at Mr Barry's solicitation, several
weeks asx> took the competitive civil
service examination for postoffice in-
spectoi Out of the eighteen compel-
tors Mr Tomlimon made the second
highest neicentag-e The qualifications
for the oitice of postoffice inspector
are d ! l f i < alt and many Aside from
thl« the applicant must have had fl\e
j ears •*\[>e. lencc m the railway mail

i \ i ' c department
M' fornlinson is a. young man of

steili.ig qualities and from now on
u il l nave his office with Robert E
Bt rM c>i!ef postoffice inspector of the
Atlanta , division

Tiibt w h o will succeed Mr Tomlinson
in the capacity of night foreman in
the postoffke department is not known
This, it is understood ,is the first of
a numbei of changes which arc to oc-
cur in the white working force

HI IFFY/01 ON SER GRIFFIN'S SENTENCE

Venerable Macon Man in Con-, Judge Brand Indicates That He

AT THE THEATERS.

"Last Days of Pompeii."
( \t the Orouit.)

'The Last Days of Pompeii," one of
the most elaborately staged photo
pla>s ever produced, is at the Grand
this week A good sized house greeted
the initial showing- of the dramatic
reel or reels vesteiday afternoon.

Throng-bout the entire showing- the
Bulwer Iwtton veislon of the stoi >
of the destiuction of the citv at the
base of Vesuvius is closely followed

Of particular Inteiebt was that part
of the entertainment which displaced
the gladiatorial scenes The staging
of these scenes required the use of
probably -' 500 people.

From a scenic point of view the films
are staggeung The eiuption of Mount
Vesuvius is particularly striking.

The films will be shown dallv this
weelc

"High Life in a Cabaret."
<4t tin- Colnmliln I

i ' l i t i e is o dash uid sw ing to e\ erv
numbei in the b u i H s q " e I l igh Li te
in a C.ibdi-tt u h i c h l e s t f i d a y uptnetl
thf foui th week at the Co lumbia thea-
tei Ju f^ct maiiv ol th song nuiu
bers ha-\ <• nev ei been lit a id in At -
lanta before and caught the pc'pul.it
f an r j of the crowds nhloh filled the
theater at the matinee and night pei-
foi in mces

There tue two acts through which
runs j de l igh t fu l \ ein of humor, nt
times sum n,i<j •• Uaclotis, but withal
•within tlic bounds 01 propnetv Mis-.
Bee Uai l ing shares the leading honor1-
with f'.en< I > J A I S in the pt ' i t i t lpal
lomeclv i olea The chorus nnmheis
art one of the delights of the attrac-
tion \mong the rea-lly good numbei s
are 'Million DolK' Doll ' bj >lis,s
VauRhan. and Some Bov," b\ JIi,s
Parkei

Four xaudevilla acts of exceptional
merit round out an exceedingly tine
bill The Great Eddie W orrel, eccen-
tric dancer and monologuist, heads the
bill. Knetzger, juggler and hcop
roller, was Hel l received, and the
Lamer sisters, in a iur<U skit pl^astd
the crowd

"Madame X."
(At the I>yi ic >

Seats are nt>w

sultations to Establish Truth
of Statements.

Lawrenceville, Ga., October 13.—
(Special )—Hon. W A. Huff, ot Macon,
was a -visitor here last Saturday, and
spent the afternoon In consultation
with Major "W. E Simmons relative to
the impeachment proceedings ordered
by the nat'onal house of representa-
tives against Judge Emory Speer, of
the southern district of, Georgia, in
which he is charged with high crimes
and malfeasance in office

Colonel Huff made a very bitter at-
tack upon Judge Speer through the
newspapers several months ago, in
which, he charged the judge with wil-
fully and maliciously injuring and
damaging him by his illegal and cor-
rupt methods and ruling's in a proceed-
ing in bankruptcy, thereby his estate
was squandered

Judge Speer thereupon issued a rule
requiring him to show cause why he
should not be punished tor contempt
of court, and anothei federal judge
•was assigned to heai the same When
the case was called. Colonel Huff
stated to the court that, while not in-
tending to place himself In contempt
of court, regarding the issues merely
between himself and Judge Speer as
a personal matter, that he had since
learned that he was mistaken in his
v low, and, therefore, pleaded guilty to
t e charge

The presiding- Judge received the
u'ea but has never Impobed au j peh-
a l t \ , though several monthb have
elapsed since the hearing

I Tnough advanced in veais, Colonel
Hun is as active and ciieigetic as most
men of half his >ears, and is leaving
mi stone unturned in his efforts to
ebtablish every charge that will be
made by the formal accusation to be
preferred by the committee ol the
hotiee of representatives, and upon
which the senate, sitting as a high
court of impeachment, must finally
pass.

Colonel Huff has quite a number of
relatives of the same name residing In
Owinnett county, all of whom feel a
deep Intel est In his affairs, and are In
earnest sympathy with him in the
great eft011 he is making for vindica-
tion. ,

Will Sustain Himself in
Hearing for New Trial.

SAVANNAH GROOMS MUST
GET LICENSES IN DAY

Athens, Ga, October 13 —(Special )
Though there was not one ot the six
attorneys for the defense present when
the matter of the new trial for J. W.
Griffin, convicted bank wrecker, came
up today. Judge C H. Brand Indicated
that he will this week, render his deci-
sion and that the decision will bs to
sustain hi ma elf, refusing a new trial
The case will be carrrled to the court
of appeals then for the second time

Judge Biand, however, reduced the
sentence imposed from six and a half
years to five vears, ana an order was
so taken The judge stated that he had
consulted and conferred with each one
of the twelve jurors -who found Grif-
fin guiltv and recommended him to
meres and he grave their expressions
—three being of the opinion that five
years was about enough, the othor
nine declaims that the sentence was
about right or too lenient

Five vears was the sentence a v t < t i
ago when Griffin pleaded guilty, vil m
ithe case "went to the court pf appeals
from a auction to set aside the verdict
and withdraw the plea, and was tried
again, the judge, instead of a tan- year
sentence, gave him three a half years
off for the recommendation, and be-
cause Griffin had been In Jail nearly
a year

AFTER EVERY
EXERCISE

Savannah, Oa Octotioi t — ( S p e c i a l )
Ko more marrlasv licenses wi l l be is
sued in Chatham t o u n t i < i f t « i 9 o clock
at night 01 oil s ,uiida\-- '1 he m a i r U t ^ e

| license clerk has been d i s tu rbed at such
I umeasona.ble houis the last few d ivs I
that the ordinary, Henry M( Alpin, n i s >
Tna t io the new i ules. >

The clerk was aioused at 1 30 o'clock)
Sunday morning by a couple desiring
to marrj

antiy rememberer! bv oui theater-troery us
having plaved "Madame X hen last year to
crowded house1* and ludglng from tho lursro
ad\anco s lie of th kets ao far, A^leg Bl in
will no doubt i ep j a t to capacity audiences
tills season

James K. Hackett.
(At the Atlanta.)

Ihe coimngr en&ae-ement of Mr HacKett
promises to be, judging from the Advance
f.ale the most successful that he has en-
jov etf in this city. The fact that the book

The Gialn of Dust," written by David Gra-
ham Phillips from which it v\as made into
dramut ic form b> LouH Jjvan Shipman has
been r< a<l everywhere with a gieat degree
of e«t seems to further this happy out-
come Mi Hackett l>la> ^ at the Atlanta Fri-
d,av and Saturday, beats are now seHinff.

OSCAR UNDERWOOD
ANSWERS HOBSON

Continued From Page One.

thallp-nne the gentleman f ionr Alabama
4oi any other man hei e to show that
anv influence has been used in my ad-
minib t ia t ion of that t i u s t

-An^wpi ing- the clnrgre that he was
.favoiable to the l iquoi Interests, Mr
,1 nderwood told ol' ho\v he had sup-
j p o i t e d a.nd voted at the last session foi
the anti-shipping liciuor bill which the
liquor interests did all i ntheir power
to kill.

"I have alwav s ^oug-ht to do my duty
conscientiously,' he continued. "Thele
is no i cc ord i ninv eig-hteen veai s o f '
servue ot a lecoid ^o te being- dodged.
b> me

"If I have been the tool of Wall
street or the liQuor Interests, then the j
democratic party has been, because my|
record is the record of the democratic
party In eig-hteen years of service."

Mr. Underwood said that the people
of the southern states who supported
him at Baltimore -would not have 'been
ashamed if he had been nominated 01
elei ted "It was not a. campaign con-
tubut ion th"v we io supporting-," he
declared

GUTICURA
SOAP

Assisted by Cutkura Ointment is
essential for the toilet and bath be-
cause it does so much to allay irri-
tation, redness and roughness of the
face and hands, remove dust and
grime and keep the skin soft and
Clear under all conditions of exposure.

Cutlcnra Soap »nd Ointment «oIS throughout t*»
world. Ubar»l aanplo of oaeb nulled me. with 32-p.
book Addrrra "Cutlcum," rjept 17O, Boston.

B3~Men who shuvn and ihampoo with Cutleim
Boap will Hnd 11, host f or eiln and scalp.

Two 'Days' Widowhood
Sufficitnt for Her;

Now Has New Hubby
Rome, Ga , October 13 —(.Special.)—

Forty^ejgrht Hours of -widowhood
proved" sufficient for Mrs Sarah A.
Roberts, of Lindaje, whose husband
•was burled Saturday afternoon and she
was Carried this morning- to H J.
Brewton by Justice of the Peace G. C.
Floyd.

Mrs Brewfcon Had four children and
Brewton had six, so they start their
wedded life with a familv of ten The
bride is an i*tractive blonde of 32 years
and her sudden action has caused a
sensation in Llndale.

Why continue to suffer from drop-
pings in the throat, that choked up
feeling, the formation of crusts in the
nose, raising of mucus, head colds,
watery eyes or any catarrhal symp-
toms?

Use 'Hyomei—you breathe It—no
stomacli dosing—the healing, soothing
and antiseptic air reaches the mucous
membrane of the nose and throat,
quickly allays the inflammation* sure-
ly stops the irritation and banishes
the disease or your money refunded. A
complete outfit fl.OO. Druggists «T-
erywhere sell Hyomei.

Tit* ttfmington Cat*
fort* th* ittfl lining

CLUB
Steel Lined

SHOT SHELLS
Will Boost Your Shooting Average

HPRY the Speed Shells this season;
* they get the load to your bird

quicker than any other shells you
ever used. You take a shorter
lead—angles bother you less—
you get more birds.

The speed of these shells is due to
the steel lining—to the way it compresses
the smokeless powder and keeps all the
punch of the explosion right behind the
shot, where it belongs.

Exclusively a Remington-UMC idea
—and it is right.

' /
Get Remington-UMC Steel Lined Speed

Shells' of the Hvest dealer in your section.
See that the Red Ball mark is on every box
of shells and metallics you buy.

Remington Arms-Union Metallic Cartridge Co.
299 Bro«dw«y 7 New York

WEBB

V A*R Y
381/2 W. ALABAMA ST.
Phone M-240S

Whenever Von Need • General T«nto
TaUc Grove'*

The Old Standard Urore a Tasteless chill Tonic
Ifl equally valuable as a General Tonic ber*u«« It
contains the well fconwn tonic properties of
QUININE and II'ON Dllve« ont Malaria, en-
riches BIcoJ Builds T39 the Whole Svstpm BOo

the partv could base Its t.impaisn and
that he had nothing to do u i th the
management of it, that being under- j
taken by Senator Bankhead I^att r ne'
said he le l i n e d that Mr Rvan had con-
t r i b u t e d to I l ls champaign, «-ol< i j because j
he was a tnu the in man and he sug-
gested that Mi ITobson did not HI c use!
Iheodorc K >otevelt o' President \ \ i l s j n
of bfiiirT tools of the i n t « lests hecaust
n u n of w e a l t h con t r ibu ted to their cam-j

When challenp-od
as to ln< t x i r t t
stated thai be 1 nl
of Alabama tha t

bv All T'nderwood
irj^es Mi Ilobsoni

<i i t l I -> t ho pc oplc-'
I n t f e i \\ ood v\ as

dummj n - < 1 1» hi--, m<i uigt rs in the,
in t e i cb t of \ \a l l stieet a.iid that H
vou w e i r i rlumm> i h c n you could V>ei
lised aga.in )»> the l iquor interests or 1

any otfu i nterest" '
[fcaid U> the people of Alabama," lie

said, ' that the frentluniin (Mr LInder-|
wood) is vmiiily the tj ]>e of politician
tha-t 1 ad lemued, lint is to be de-
thionerl, t \ p e that p l i v s the game
<vnd" a l lots to come into the game
agencies thai help to w i n "Wi thou t r t>-
f lect ioi i upon his inoial in te f f r i tv or
his cnaiactei 1 make that statement"

1 ndervi o«»d DeiailM Record.
>li Underwood detailed his record of

eighteen years in congiess challenging
anv one to prove that he ever had
voted for anything hut the beqt intei-
ests of his constituents

"No man and no interest, however
great 01 import ' he declined "has evei
used me as a tool or a dumnrv I« hav e '
just returned to the house a great
trust placed in mj hands that in vears
gone bv has been subject to those in-
fluenr-e& le fo i red to here, and yet I

esinol
heals baby's
itching skin

RESINOL OINTMENT and Resinol
Soap are absolutely free from

anything of a harsh or injurious nature,
and can therefore be used with confi-
dence in the treatment of babies' akin
troubles—eczema, teething1 rash,»chaf-
ings, etc. They stop itching -instantly
and speedily heal even severe and
stubborn eruptions. Doctors have
prescribed ResmoIforthepastlSyears.

Every druggist sells Resinol
Reslnol Soap and Ointment clears »w»y pim-

ples, blackheads and dandruff, and is a moat
valuable household remedy for sores, bunu.
bolls, piles, etc. For trial Bize of Eesinol
Ointment and Resinol Soap, write to Resinol,
Dept. 9-S, Baltimore, Md.

16
P. H. HOTT SHOE CO,
H»mcl»t«r. HewHupdura

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree Street • • Atlanta, Ga.
UNION $O $O50 $yi FOR

MADE. O -O — *T MMELN

Actuaries Say:
That of each thousand men living at the age

of twenty, 50% will be alive at sixty-five.

Economists declare that of this number about
40*yJ» will be in want.

A tested guarantee against1 the probability
of being among the unfortunate number is the
practice of habitually setting aside a part of
one 6 income.

Begin saving today.

Interest 100% Safety

%nttal
Capital $1,000,000 Asa G. Candler,-President

CANDLER BUILDING
Branch: Corner Mitchell and Forsytn Streets

All Line

Poole & McCoOough
Telephone Atlanta 2899 — Bell Main 693

36 S. Fotsyth Street Atlanta, Ga.
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You Want a Live
Town

Disease and poverty are twin-broth-
ers to unsanitary living conditions.

Sickness cripples the working and
" capacity. Then follows pov-

distress.

GENERAL EVANS OFF COTTON AND COTTON OIL
[ DURING THE PAST WEEK

New York, October 13.—This drastic
reaction of about 90 points or J4.aO a
bale from the highest price of the
fjea,son was largely brought about by
tho eagerness of the planters in tne

I Atlantic states, where they have a
, go'od crop. t'» sell their cotton. As tins

Is your town clean and healthy? Is
it disease-proof so far as correct sani-
tation can make it so?

Is the water supply free from con-
tamination?

Our specialty is SANITARY ENGI-
NEERING.

want to improve your town and

• ,~* . f _, ^ _^ . . I tJ^Uli V A U f . C'' =3C1A IJ****1 V.VJ*.*V.«.

I Commander of Second Brigade cotton was offered to Europe in large
,lr... _.. . quantuies, the foreign marKets Kopt

; Will Visit All Government ' " " "" * —
Posts in South.

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
Cotton, by wagons. 13@13H-

Country Produce.
tCorrected l>y Fidelity Fruit and Produc*

Camps-?. 67 South Broad Street.*
Vegetables. _ „
eal Spanish. $3.00 <8> 3.25

. $2.&0
.ncy ... .44.00® 4.60

„ , _ .General R. K. Evans, commander of
the second brigade of the first division
of the United States regular army, with
headquarters Jn this city, left here

in the south where forts under his com-
mand are located. General Evans will

j 13 cents for January.
I They absorbed enough to turn the
market, • whether they will follow an
advance is yet to be determined, but
we hive evidently r-'ached a time when
it is necessary for them to buy at
least enough to meet their daily re-
quirements. In Europe we hear a
great deal about the depression of
business on the continent and yet the

red, bait". "."."" $3.00...;;. .1 ;;.; *s.oo
. crate, Ib 2Vic

r-— ̂ •r'***. dozen ... ... . 25c3>9uo
wA,1'0^- 5ells' buEbe), new crop fl.OO

ICON'S. bbo5el> UOW "°P ••'••••n-!r0'V4lo
™,rvH W'A-NI1, crate". '.'.'.'.'.I'".'.'.'.'.'.'..'. .fl.OO
TOMATOKS. fancy, crate stock $1.00

S-_no*ce . . &ua

A town that is unsanitary, unsight-
ly. inconvenient and unattractive will
never draw new population.

H won't hold its present population.
The young fellows growing up, the
enlightened men and women are not
feeing to stay where the conditions are

' toad and out-of-date. *

Does your town want to grow?
so, write us.

if

The J. B. McCrary Company
Municipal Engineers,

Third National Bank Building.
Atlanta, Ga.

i Horn Harbor Oysters I
Chesapeake Bay

HAVE NO SUPERIOR

We get them every day and
know how to cook them, too.

DURAND'S

C U N A R D
NEXT SAILINGS

OF THE
Fastest Sleamers In the World

MAIMTA tIA. OCT. 22
LUS1TANIA ... NOV. 5

NEARLY DOUBLES
Report

Up
25, 491,511 Bales Against
272,335 Same Last Year.

London Stock Market.
London, October f 3.—Money vtiof In «trong

demand today. Discount ratea were flrm on
fears of further continental gold demand.

The stock market was principally engaged
in arranging the general settlement. In which
•titter rates prevail. Americans ranging from
4 fa to 6 *4 per cent. The tone was Irregu-
lar and undecided in most sections. Bra-
zilian securities improved and consols hard-
ened, but eased off later. Mexican rails wore
weak features on the latest political new:*,
and Paris favorites sagged from lack of
support.

/-~>,,_,.'0 American securities opened steady and
VJCvJigld during tho forenoon prices advanced on tho

better New York bank statement. New York
selling weakened the list in the late trading
and the market closed eatsy with prices rang-

I ing from H to 9i below, parity.

Country Produce.
Chicago, October 13.—Butter unchanged.
Eggs unchanged; receipts 6,710.
Potatoes higher; Michigan and Wisconsin,

66<g)G3; Minnesota and Ohio, 68@«3.
Poultry unchanged.
Kansas City, October 13.—Butter, cream-

ery, 30; firsts. 29; seconds, £7; packing stock,

Grain.
T6M3 B. R. oats (new> 6»
••>" J miina <>»u. t .oi>
clipped o«t» . ... • • • • • • • " • " • " '
whit. com ;; ....
Cottonsee.1 me»I flZ.ftJ

military tactics, including- the small are quite us small as they are in
piece moving target practice. America and that if the spinners ha-a

From Fort Logan H. Root. General secured a largv quantity of low pricedt Log . .
Evans will proceed to Port Sill, Okla- cotton we would hear very different.
homa, where the army school for heavy trade reports from Europe. All sum-
artillery gunners is located, and for mer Icng, the merchants Cff the world
the first time will personally superiri- were told we hd.d a large crop of cot-
tond the operations of the great field tun in prospect, that It was Inaavis-
battery which has been only lately 111- able un'der that condition to buy cut- „„„ ,„
stalled at that fort. The guns are the ton sroods whicti would be lower and Brown ehorta'.J "..".."..".."..".." ". ". 1~76
most upTto-date In the seivice and are anyhow money was so tight that It
for the most past composed of ^{-inch \vas urudent to wait, wait, Just as long
1-point, 7-inch and 6-inch Howitzers. as possible.

It is at Fort Sill that the young , AS usual on a decline crop estl-
gUnners are taught the art of shoot- matcs increase, yet while the weather
ing from behind one hill and hit t ing a nas bee!1 favorable on the Atlantic
small target on the opposite side of seabo.irc.1. 1' has been unfavorable over

The second report on cotton ginning for the
crop of 1913 was made public at 10 a. m.. on
Thursday, October 2. Now a summary Is Is-
sued for the entire state, giving the quantity , 22*?- . . _ ,„of cotton ginned In each county up to Sep- Eggs, firsts, 26: seconds. IS.
tember 26. in comparison with the quantity I Poultry, hens. 11V4: roosters, 9; ducks. 10;
ginned to tho corresponding date for the springers,crop of 1912.

Number of bales of cotton ginned (count-
ing round aa half bales) prior to Septem-
ber 25:

^ middling cotton

another hill several miles distant. This tne boiithwest. The reaction went

-
Bran

T«nu«a=» m««i
tt»orjfia

1.O3

1.7".
1.75

1.85

COLUMBUS DAY
CLfljEOMARKET

All the Principal Exchanges
of the United States Idle on
Monday on Account of Co-
lumbus Day.

The New York cotton, stock, produce,
ccrtton seed oil and cot'ee ex-changes,
the New Orleans cotton and produce
exchanges, Boston, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia, St. Louis and Kansas CUy
mai-hets and the Chicago Board of
Trade were closed Monday on account
of observance of Columbus day.

Groceries.
<Corr*ctff<5 by OKledDy lirocors

Alle Grease—Dluiland. 11.75; No. 1 Kin.
(5-25; No. 2 Mica, $4.23.

Chensj—Alderney, J8^.
Red Itock Singer Ale—Quarts. $9, plnu, »1O

K6u Rotk Syrup, £1.SO per calloa.
C»naj—Stick. Ul-4c; mixed, 7V4c; -hocolat«»
Salt—loo-lb. bags 53; ice cream. 50c; Ideal

» A s h a e » l » n o t h h e a r d and ^^ t^^ ^f^,.0,_ t og 8o,.. *,.
a '^ market c l m * tru> Past week R«/.l brtln, powa«r, J4.SO; No. S. »sf Horrford".

: sticcad.. *!.»«/; BUU«Bto Atlanta for several days to Rain « , ., . . , -pc . ..leave of absence. He wil l th^n visit a. ^ a sentimental effect npor cotton
number of his old-time fr iends in Mis- '>" •*"£ was, raa<le much capital of by
sissippi. where he experts to do con- local bears. I'lices gave way 17 to
bkierable hunting this full. - -^ points, but at present writing- the

General Evans refused to comment unde r tone may IJB said to be qu.te
on the Mexican situation previous to , "firm."
his departure.

WARMER WEATHER IS
THE PREDICTION NOW

hous.es were
buyers on senle down limits,

l i ich is, believed to have been for re-
nln^- interests.
Thti'i was some liquidation In Oc-

. Good Luck.
Rider. $1.80

Beau»—L,,II«. 7M,c, nary, $8.
Ink—Per crate. $1.20.
Jully—30-lb. pails, $1.36; 4oi.. JZ.70.
6pa«,J( tti—S-l.Uft
JLoatuer— Whlto oak. 48c.
Pepper—Gram, ISc, ground, 18c.
Flouj—Slegant, »7.00; Diamond, $000: Self-

Klslng, J6.S5; Monogram, J6-60; Carnation.
$o. «J*>, {iojdtiii Cimlii &,> OO F*llc<iJMJ, per cuoc.
$a ou.

,
casea. 6*.50; Flake White SVi;

After the sudden drop in tPnipa • i-
ture of Saturday when thf me-re i r y
fell from 80 d(JS''-Jut, to 17 degrees
tween Satur<l;ty a . ernon Sn<l 6 o'ciojiv
Sunday tnorn.ns', ,the weather 13 .•-
turning to normal asain The h> ^h-
est temperature recorded on M ^ i d t y
was 74 dog-rees, while the loweht \\.is
only 51 degrees.

tober delivery but covering by one of
the sinallrr refiners w-as buf f ic ien t to ! ̂ :^A ana Compound—Cottoiane. S7.2O; Scon

j \ b c > u t 10,000 barrels of oil were tei?-
[de ro t l on October sal«s. They wer9
taken by une of the prominent re-

'. i f i n y r s

c«>oUi.

never sot above 6b degrees, whict
decidedly cooler 'han the SO-d
mark which has b»en readied
practically every day for the
lortnijrht.

Domestic consumption is reported aa1 fair. Kxport demand, however, is
j . 'uniow h;tt i l i sappointniK.
I Thi' market act-, qu i te puzzling at
j t h o moinont. \Vluie se-tbicks from
i t ime to time are only natural, we do
i not bel ieve any material decline is
i l i k c l j when rupply cop.dHic'ns are ;-, r^,el;^e<i b? White Provision Company.)
taken seriously by the trad

Rl^u-— oiic to 8. grits,
Sour Gh«rklnd — Per cmto, *1.80; kegs, $\2<8

15, oueet mljcd. kega. ?I2 00; olives, 90o to
$4.50 iier dozen.

Kitrscts—lOc Soudora. 9Oc per docon; 25c Sou-
ncrB, $2 per Jozeu

Sugar—Granulated. 6. light brown, 1%.
dark taowo. 4?i- domino. ~"

Provisions.

Cotton Region Bulletin.
October, so far, has proved a dec 1- ' v ti.,„«.,. October 13 For tl,B "4 iirmr.,

??/ ?jr?.J?_onI? °"el "I? S?tJ^.St^lfj Undilr at *°%*Z'. ?!th ̂ er,^,, ̂ n^0""

i Corn fie] tl hams, 10 to 12 uv $ .1SV&

i< _
' Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to s av.

MTTRn A RTI RTf r>y e~ r*r\ ornneiu. naniK, 12 to 14 av lS*/s
JJU±J1JAK1> Hil-Jb. & CO. CornfleW akinnod. hams. 16 to 18 av. .18 >*

at 1 A. M.
({IICKKST ROUTE via FJSHliUAKD for

Q^DI H«l UICUUI
DcnLIn VICnnA

Oct. Dae 3. . . , A. M
••Caronm. Mov.15.10am. •I»eri.iu,D.-c 10.10am

N«v.l9 * » ™ n m , u o , , l 3 i u d m

and reports fro-n manv of the
lions show that no rain has f i l l "i
since the latter pa i t ot September ^s

. thifc month it, ub inlly rather lacking
in rainfall, and the present year 'UP

' proved far dryer than us.ua!, ivealT;r
' authorltle's do not regard the c > i n i i -
, tlona as much ditl.-ren what wou.ti be
I txr>ected.

STATIONS QT
ATUANTA
DISTRICT.

Temperature.

A TLA .VTA. clear

an 3

•Calls at Queen.-,to«-ri ISafat and West Bound

MEOI i ERRANEAN-AURIATIC SERVICE
Calling at ^Madeira, tiibraltar. Genoa, Naple-

Trieste. Flume
Sailings noon. See Itinerary.

•IVEKNIA .. .Oct. ill TSPANNONIA.Xov. -' '
•tUJL.TONIA.-Nov. 6 tCAKPATHIA, Dec. a

'Will call at Patras.
i Omits Madeira. JOmlts Madeira, (I;-

liraltiw, Genoa, carries _d arid 3d class only.
ijOmlts Genoa.

Sprclnl Wfuter C» ulNeH
UrV I RUA - 1 'l'\ I/r — K« Y FT

ll.iaeira. Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco, Genoa,
Naples. Trieste, Flume, Alexandria.

Franconia

weath
that

p todav the iorecast is for cl»>ir ' ^-^UaUanouga. clear . .. t,9
bet- and no lam Frdic-at ions ; ' <• [-^"'^Vr,;, cl

c^ip i?
unless something now u u h e r a K l - d ( i r e P nVniP f ' s. C., cle.ir!!. 76
.d turn L»D l~e Dleaaant iveo-t it-r i c ^ i f t i r , , i«.n-* ' ' " " TR

*\V1U not call tit Alexandria. tO«iit Trieste
a-nil Flume.
KOUND THE \VOUJL1> TBIPS, $498 ANI> UP

Special through ratea to Kgypt, Undia,
China, Japan, Matxilu, Australia, New Zea-
land. South Afrlpii, and South America. In-
dependent tourtj in Kurope, etc, &end for
booklet Ounard Tours.

.\<;KNTS FOR PKNINSLLAK AND OKI-

MRS. GRACE KEEPER SUED
BY MATERIAL MEN

Mrs. Grace M<i-y Keefer, who
Saturday told ma. v details of her t
ily affairs ill conrection with her : i 't

Alc in t i co l lo . clear ,
Jseu nun, clear ..........
Home, cjoar ,
Kpartaribury, clear .. . . ,
Talliipoositt, c'lear . . . . . . .
Toi_(-oa c lear ,
Wo^t I'oint clear . . . . . . .

7(>
7ti
70
7^
71
74
OS

61
48
53
37
40
4?
41!
1C
31
41
47
41
47
43

.00
.to
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

f'ornfleld bacon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Cornfield sliced baton, 1 Ib. boxes.

1'2 to ease
Grocers' style bacon, wide and nar-

row
Cornfield fresh pork sausage. link or

bulk, in 2&-lb. buckets 133/
Cornfield frankforts, 10-lb. cartons. . ,1.J
Cornfield bologna sausage. 25-lb boxes .12
CornfleUl luncheon liatn 25-lb. boxes. .1H
Cornfield smoked link sausage, ^5-lb.

boxes
Cornfield smoked link nauaage, in

pickle. 50-lb cans
Cornfiold franltforts in pickJe, lo-lb.

kits , , ..
Corineld pure lard, tierce bahis .
Country style pure lard. 10-lb. only. .
Compound lard, tierce bat,its
3J. fi. Kttra rib>s ,
1). S. bellies, medium a\ erage
3D. S. bellies, light average

.26

S,7B

.20

11

B.50

1.85
-121/*
.U
09Vj
14 '4
13V.

Brownsville,
T<-ias KuinfaU.

Atlanta Live Stock.
(B> \V. H. White. Jr., of the White Pro-

vision Comuanj.)
Good to choice steera, 1.000 to 1,200

LI A.
N. Y. office 24 State bt,, or- local ag-ents

in your own Citj.

Jl^i tllLtLll O i l l \ J V J . l l U « , . b A \ J U V » I U J 1 H t l i > k -^ v. -**. • • - •

to raiim-ony tgai rs t David H. K>clc-r, ''?y Junction.
Oeclared thai 3hc hud not nn 4»i jy { "
enough to keep h>.-i. .iftairs yoins;, i !•<!
on Momlay Dunning & don. mat •• .:!
furnishers, asked a ,7ud#ment in t/ie
c l t \ com t as '.inst her for $7!t 10.

The petition fliC'J by At to rne \ .5 Hon-
drlx & dilverrnan declares that a I ' cn
has been claimen on fni' three-it jry
apartment house at Piedmont a^ on 10
and Tenth st-eet or material 1'urni ili-
td during July and August of this, y > > i r .
The bui ld ing was completed on A u _ j ' i 5 t
4, according" to *"he suit.

Mrs. Keefer sv^s denied her idea
for temporary a l imony pendii ,-? :i
t'nal set t lemnnt of thf case, and ;

a short time

Corsu'an.i. Kastland, Hondo. Lainpaaas, Val-
Brownw-ood. pounds, $5. jO to $6.00

x- COURT OF APPEALS OF GA

TENTH* I,
' STATION.

Savtiiinah
ATI^AXTA
Montgomery
MobJIc
Memphis

Little Hock . '. '. '. '.

Oklahoma

oS
.-.,-;

||f

iK "̂  •**

10
5

11
18
14
13
3 2
15
14
16
IS
50

District Average!
IVnuiersLUire

3 ..
a M

08
78
7B
84
74
74
74

"4
74
74
78
78

5"
4S
48
46
52
4«
48

41;
46
4$
G O

48

R
ai

nf
al

l.
hu

nd
r?

dt
ha

an
4 

in
ch

es

.00

.00

.00

.Oi l

.00

.Oil

.on

.00

.00

.00

.00

.01)

.OS

GRAND
CRUISE)

By the magnificent
cruising steamship

"Cleveland'
(17,000 torn!

From New York, January 1915
^Visitmg famous cities and countries on a
palatial steamship which serves as your
hotel. Every luxury and comfort assured.

135 days—$900 and up
including Shoic Trips and all necessary expenses.

Also Cruises to the Orient, In-
din, \\ e«t Indies, Pa an ma Ca-
nal, and Mediterranean trips.

Sent/ for booklet, stating crotx

HAMBURG - AMERICAN
L I N E

41-45 Broadway. N. Y.. or John T North.
221 Peachtree at.. Atlanta, BOGEHS B.
TOT. Ticket Office Un. Sta.: J. E. MILLER
& CO., 6 Wall -st.

Argiied and Submitted.
Thomas Doltbit v. City of Bluo Rtdse,

from Fannln.
Ben Staten v. State, from Whltfleld.
Mallary Beddlnsfleld v. State, from Bibb.
Jim C:irs\vell v. State, from l^aureny.
JDawson Taylor v. State, from Heard.
J. T. Myrick v. State, from Bryan.
J. C. Hayea v. State, from Ben Hill.
Jule Leary v. State, from IxnvmieH.
A H. Huddon v. State, from Efflngham.
William Hunter v. State, from Colqultt.
J. R. L.ove v. State, from Chatham,
J. P. Crotiin v. State; from Bibb
Frances Tedder v. State, from Bibb.
A. J. Meeka v. State, from Carroll.
Ohs "VVimbish v. State, from Sumter.
W. H. Taylor v. State, from Bibb.
Israel JohnKon v. State, from Sumter.
Henry Sanders v. State, from tlart.
George Jonen v ISlayor and Council of Car-

rollton, from Carroll.
C. F. Kenfroe v. State, from Wilcox.
J. M. Hester v. State, from Bi ocik'-.
Jesse Allen v. State, from Houston.
Henry Curry v. State, from Houston,
Wesley Holllnshead v. State, from Hous-

ton.
Claude Walker v. State, from Houston,
Jay Walker v. State, from Houston.
Waiter Raines v. State, from Houston.
James Ross v. State, from Gordon.

Good steers, 800 to 1,000 pounds, J5.2& to
$5.70.

Medium to good bteers, 700 to 850 pounds,
$4.00 to $5.00.

Good to choice heef cows. 800 to 900
£ « pounds, $4.50 to $3.25.

_'.S.a ! Medium to cholc'e helfere, 750 to SCO
" ' pounds, $4.00 to ?5.00.

f Medium to good heifers, 630 to 750 pound!,,
i 5,3.75 to $4.00.
j The above represents ruling prices of good
quality of beef cattle. Inferior grades anti
dairy types selling lower.

' Mixed to common Hterrs, it fat. 800 to
| 900 pounds, $4.25 to $6.00.
j Medium to common cows, If fat, 700 to 800
i pound.-,, J3.50 to $4.25.

Mixed common, 600 to 800 pounds, $2.75
i to ?3.»0.
[ Good butcher bulls, $3.25 to $4.00.

Prime hoes. 160 to 200 pounds, ?8.2o to
$8.50.

— . Good butcher )jo(?s, 140 to 160 pounds,
a-Minlmum temperatures are for 12-hour $8.50 to $8.25.

period ending at 8 a. m. this date. b-Re- Good butcher pigs, 100 to 140 pounds,
celved late, not Included In averages. x-Hish- $7 75 to $S.OO.
est yesterday. xx-Loweat for 24 hours ending Mght pigs, 800 to 100 pounds, $7.25 to.
8 a. m. 75fh meridian time.

Remarks.
57 75

Heavy rough and mixed hogs, $7.00 to
Excepting light scattered showers at a fe»v 37 so

stations on Saturday, fair weather prevailed • , . , ,
throughout the belt during the past 48 hour« Above quotations apply to corn-fed hogs,
Temperatures are much lower In all sections, mast and peanut-fattened, Ic to 1 fee under.

L.lglit receipts of cattle this week. Mar-
ket steady and unchanged.

Hogs coming freely, market steady on
tops Lo ^ic lower on lights.

C. F von H E R R M A N N
Section Director.

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, October 13.—Cotton spot good

business done; prices easier; middling fair,
7.97; good middling, 7.07: middling, 7.Si;
low middling, 7.35, good ordinary, 6.67- or-

1 dinary. 6.33. Sales. 8,000, Including 7,500
American and
port.
tures closed easy.

Live Stock.
Chicago, October 13.—Hogs—Receipts, 30,-

000; strong; bulk of ̂ sales^ $8.10® 8.00; light.
an and 000 Cor speculation and ex- JS05Ci>8.70; mixed. $8.00(88.75; heavy, $7.S.
Receipts 30,300. all American. F u - ' @ 8 6 5 , rough, $7,85@8.0S. pigs, $5.00 @8.00.
i j 1 Cattle—Receipts, 21.000 head, steady,

Prev beeves, $7.00 lg)9.50; Texas steers, $ C S O @
Close". • 8.00, btockers and feeders, $5.25@7.70, cou.i
7 2'i and heifers, $3.BO@S'.40; calvet,. $7.00(bH1.00.

Kheep—Receipts, 41,000, steady, native,
.90@4.90, yearlings, ?5.00@6.00; lambs.

October . . . . . . .
Oetbber-November .
ICovem her- December.
December-January

British General at West Point.
West Point, N. Y., October 13.—Lieu- I

tenant General Sir Alfred Edward Cod- I
rmgton, of the Royal Home Guards of [
the British army, visited the mili tary

7.08
7.00
6.98

t January-February , . C.99
, February-March . . . C.99
March-April
April-May
May-June .
June-July .

Opening. Close.
7.21Mj 7 14 MJ

7.03% 7.161-,.
7.08%

t-September .

7.00
7.00
7.00
6.97
6.94
6.7S

G.95
6.95
6.95
6.95
6.95^4
6.95'A
6.93 ... . .
6.90% 7.O.!
6.75 7.87

7.OS
7.08
7.OS
7.08
7.08
7.OS

Rice.

academy today,
guns

New Orleanb, October 13.—Rice. Roush
salute of fifteen Honduras and Japan very strong; clean Hon-

$3.90(84 . .
native, ?5.86®7.10.

Kansas City, October 13.—Hogs—Receipt's,
3000' bulk, $8.2008.45, heavy, $8.20® 8.46;
liKht. S8.10@8.40; pies, ?ti.OO<U>7.50.

Cattl!— Receipts, 23.000, Including- 209
southerns; steady; prime fed steers, ?9.00@
9 5 0 - <JroKSed beef steers, $8.00 @8.90: south-
ern steera, J6.50@7.00; cows, $4.350@7.25;
heifers, $6.00@9.25.

Sheep—Receipts, 13.000; steady; lamba,
56 2B@7.00, yearlings, $S.OO®5.75; wethers,
S4 254J4.7B; ewes, $3.60@4.S6.

St Louis, October 13.—Cattle—Receipts.
9500,' Including- 2.400 Texans; bteaily; native
beef ateers, *6.60®9.40. cows and heifer*.

TO THE

Pa n ama Canal
And The West Indies

Tours Around South America
For Li (era Jura and Fall Information Apply to

JOHN T. NORTH, Steamship Agen
121 PoachtratSt. Candlar Bull lino

nred and a review of the duras and J,ipan_ strong and advancing.

jCCUPEPtSEBVATIOHa MOW .

ROGERS B.TOY, AGENT
* FOR ALL LINES
UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE..

PHONE. MAIN aia,

DR. GAULT
A reliable specialist

In diseases of men. L-o-
ca^ed in Atlanta nine
years. Address 32 In-
man Building. 22% S.
Broad , Street, Atlanta.
Ga.

CHENEY'3
EXPECTORANT

Curas Croup, Whoop* 113 Cough
Fifty years on the market and sold every-

where for 25c. Best medicine for croup,
colds and sore throat affections. Don't be
led away by new and untried remedies.
Stick to Cheney'a Expectorant. It Is sure.—•
(Advt. > i

Georgia State Fair
MACON, GA.

October 21-31, 1913
Reduced Rates

Dates of Sale Oct. 19-30
Final Limit Nov. 2

Special Train From Atlanta
Oct. 23, 24, 26, 27, 28

On Following Schedules:
Leave Atlanta ,. 7:00 a. m.
Arrive Macon 10:30 a. m.

Returning
Leave Macpn 6:00 p.m.
Arrtve Atlanta 9:30 p.m.

Seven Additional Trains Daily

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

3©4.

Linseed.
Duluth, October 13.—Linseed $1.39%; May,

»l-4- '%; October, $1.38%: November, S1.381i:
December, $1.37%.

NEGRO UNDER ARREST
SHOOTS BYSTANDER

Abbeville, Ga.. October 13.(Special )
When Deputy Sheriff O. £,. Smith at-
tempted to avrest a, negro, supposed
? f, °K escaPrd convict from the state

of Alabama, the negro fired, the shot
missing the deputy, but striking J. K.
Johnson, who was standing near raak-
iiigr a serious wound in the hip.'

When the negro Phot he made a
break f a r liberty. lie was flred at
several times, but succeeded in Bet-
tino" away.

The sheriff with a posse and dogs
are after the negro. He may be se-
verely dealt with, should he be caught
as feeling is running very high against
the negro.

Johnson is a highly respected citi-
zen of this place, being- connected with
the Southern Express company here
Late reports are that he is resting very
well, althpugh bis wounds are verv
serious.

Loifsvllle, Ky., October 13.—Cattle—Ke-
celots 6,000; choice barely steady; others
lower'at $2.50 to 58.40.

Hoes—Receipts, 3,500; active; higher at
'^Sheep^— Steady; receipts, 300; lambs, 6 "6
down, hheep, 3% down.

Baker.. .. „.
Baldwin .. ..
Banks
Bartow .. .. ,
Ban Hill .. .
Berrien
Bibl) .. ..
Bleckley . . ..
Brooks
Bryan .. .. .
Bulloch ..
Burke
Butts
Calhoun .. ..
Campbell .. .
Carroll
Chattuhoochee
Chattooga . . .
Cherokee ..
Clarke
Clay
Clayton .. ..
Cobb
Coffee
Colqult t .. ..
Columbia , .
§o\s ota

ra\\ ford . .
Crisp
Decatur ..
DeKalb
Dodge
Dooly
Dougherty
Douglas
Early
Efflngham .. .
Elbert. ,. . ..
Emanuel . . ..
Fayette
Floyd
Forsytli . . . . .
Franklin . .
Fulton ..
OJIetycock . .
LJordon
Grady
Greene
Owlnnett . .
Hall
Hancock. . ,. .
Haralson . .
Harris.. .. ..
Hart . . .. .
Heard .. .. .
Henry
Houston . .
Irwin
Jackson
Jasper
Jeff Datis . . .
Jefferson
Jenkins
Johnson
Jones .. .. ..
Laurens
Lee
Lincoln
Lo\\ ndf 3 . . .
MoDuffile . . . .
Macon
Madison
Slar/ori
Meriu ether ..
Miller .. ..
lliltun. . ..
Klltehell . .
Monroe
Montgomery . .
Morgan
Murray
M ufacogoe ..
Newton
Oconec
Oglethorpo . . .
1'aulditig .. . .
Pic kens
Pierce
Pike
PoJk
Pulaskl . .
Putnam ..
Qultman ..
Randolph .,. ..
Richmond .. .
Rockdale ..
Schley .. ..
Screven
Spaldlng . .
Stephens .. . .
Ste\\ art
Sumter ..
Talbot
TaUtaferro .. .
Tattnall ..
Taylor
Telfair
Terrell
Thomas
Tlft
Toombs
Troup
Turner
Twlggs ..
Upson
Walker
Walton
Ware
Warren ..
Washington ..
Wayne
Webster
Wheeler ..
Whltfleld .. ..
Wilcox
Wtlkes
Wilkinson.. ..
Worth
All other ..

Totals

»S13.
1.86B

2,'iur!
443

' 4,187
3,836
4.130
2,022
3.623
G.501

S52
11.93G
14.82S

1.GS3
7.608
1.34C
3,291

811
1,937

a c t
It",

5,iu.;
139

2.0SC,
5.B2U
9.71!)
3.229
2,310
1.128

10,100
D.058

•!S1
12.546
13.72S

6,62!)
1,070
7,333
1,188
2.48S
O.IIGS

474
3,491>

140
1.21S

1,097
-S3

3,781
S91

2,211
1.C3S
1,180
,1,(,6S
4,b7S
5,178
r,I4«
3.49.S
1,195
7,223
6.784
G.731
i,149

H.E04
D.473

880
2,011
1.834
4,C(,0
1.790

'431
16,710
3,171
4,107
I', 703

587
1,072
2.393
^,037
1,725
1,771)

67
874

3,373
2,487
13,893

1^428
11,0-13

3,384
930

1,282
9,818

756
1C9

2.770
ll.lGli

1,!!07
1 . 4 7 U
r.,173
3.051
4,574

14,478
10.620

6,828
3,104.
3,629
8,329
i,955

1,32!)
798

5.CC3
247

2,263
6.STB
1,081

098
2,542

722
10,46.'.

2.554
1,858

11,987
291

o9S
2.S58
2.243

f.S
811

2,493
1,3!*

liisii
2,399

484
3.G43
9.121

9^1
5,029

277
393
986
266

928
2.950
309
261

1,937
5.123
1,580
1,720
656

5.904
8,2.-,r.

07
5,803
7.1SJ
0,62!

SO
5.1SS

4SS
1.2SO
4.211

468
(U3

* i
1 I

SIS
SOT

1.C3I
1,081

21U
1«

17
2.an

S20
937

3'.402
1,0 30
2,337

40 1
4.7S3
3.09«
3,nin
1,231
7.33,!
3,CSS

1'Jl
UU

3,681
1.15C
1,761
3,058
1,601

9,139
2,28"
1,987
L',160

1.415
1.404
1,210
1.258

118

"75

"'205
2,874

SSI
1,158
S.77I!
1.-133

210
1,404

S.lSb
1,484

430
S'i7

2,190
2,000

11,222
6.2S2
2.269
1,037
2,914
4.S8S
1,606
1,405

16
2.8X2

Foreign Finances.
London, October 13.—Consols for monoy,

I 72%. Consols for account. 72-%. Bar silver,
steady at 28V4 per ounce. Money, 3 V * @ 3 V j
per cent. Discount rates, short bills. 4 % &>

, 4 % per cent: three months, 4% per cent.
I Paris, October 13.—Rentes, 87 francs 62*6
centimes. Exchange on London, 25 francs,
26 l/j centimes.

Cincinnati Markets.
Cincinnati, October 13.—Flour steady.
Wheat easy; No. 2 red, 95090.
Corn easy; No. 2 mixed, 721-; <B>73.
Oats nasy; No. 2 mixed. 'I2^@lo.
Rye steady; No. 2, 68®.70.
Hay easy; timothy, S15.r,0@20.tiO.
Bulk meats, bacon, lard and butter steady.
Eggs prime firsts, 26@26Vi ; HrslH, 22«j)

5 % ; seconds. 17.
Poultry steady; springers, 13@16; hens 12

>14, turkeys IS.

Treasury Statement.
Washington, October 13.—The condition

of the United States treasury at the besin-
ning of business today was

Net balance in general fund. $126,942,602.
Total receipts Saturday were $4,616,781.
Total payments Saturday, 53,270,945.
The deficit this nscal year Is $6,216,431,

against a deficit of $8,857,839 last year, ex-
clusive of Panama canal and publls debt
transactions.

Liverpool Grain.
Liverpool, October 13—Wheat spot

steadv; No. 1 new Manitoba. 7s 3d; No. 2
•old Manitoba, 7s 5d; No. a Manitoba, 7n 3d.
Futures steadv; December, 7s 2d. March, 7s
3d. ' ,

Corn, spot quiet; American mixed, GB
Futures firm; November. 4s

5,000
CarrolKon

Ga. 5%
Bonds

Robinson-
Humphrey*
Wardiaw
Company

Third National Bank Bonding

JENKS, GWYNNE &• CO.
MEMBERS

New York Cotton Exchange New Orleans Cotton Exchange
New York Stocfc Exchange New York Coffee Exchange

Chicago Board of Trade

Associate Members of Liverpool Cotton Association

91 St. Francois XavierSt.
MLONTREAi. CANADA

15 BROAD STREET
NEW YORK CITY

205-7 Weis Building
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

i ,

AUDIT COMPANY OF THE SOUTH
C. 3. MET2. C. f , A, Pr««ld«nt

€27-628 Candier ATLANTA.

ALOKZORICHARD50N&CO.
CERTIF1EDPUBLICACCOUNTANT5

AMERICANNATIBANXBUBBINO
PENSACOLAJFLA.

Established 1893

G1BERT & CLAY
CO11 ON MERCHANTS

Members: A/>«> J orft « oiton Exchange. i\ew Orleans Cotton Exchange
Associate Members Liverpool Co ton Association

21, S. William St., New York £22 Gravler St., New Orleans
Orders solicited for purchase or sale of cotton for future delivery. Liberal adv«nca»
made on spot cotton lor <le<livcry. Correspondence invited.

6.643
2.0S9

802

'lOO

sic & Cc
tUMk.DIIMO, IM. V.

Members jv«to York Co'ton Exchange from 'tt organization
Members N*w York Co fee Exchange
Members CMcaso Board of Trail*

We solicit ordtrs in Cotton. Coffee. Grain iw

401.311 273.335

Cotton Seed Products.
Memphis, October 13

ducta, prime basis: Oil,
?27.00®27.50; llnters, "

-Cotton seed pro-
$5.S8@5.30; meal,

HUBBARD BROS. & CO., Cotton Merchant

Bonds for Investment
High-grade municipal,
railroad and public ser-
vice corperation bonds.

Send for List oi Ofterlnji

Harris, Forbes & Co.
Succauorlt)

N. W. Harris & Co.
fin* Street, Corner William

NLW YORK

HANOVER SQUARE, NEW YORK
Members New Xork Cotton Uxchange. New Orlean* Cotton

New .York Produce Exchange; associate members Liverpool Cotton A»o>
elation. Orders boliciu-d for the pur chase and sale of cotton and cotton

j >eed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal terma given (or
consignments of epot cotton for dell very Correspondence Invited.

Atlanta Appraisal Company
Charles M. Jackson. Manager

Gould Building Atlanta, Ga.

Blake's Appeal Argued.
The United States circuit court of

appeals yesterday heard argument in
the appeal from Judge Newman's deci-
sion of Edward F. Blake, now serving
a term in the federal prison near Atlan-
ta. Blake Was sent up from the fed-
eral courts in Boston after being con-
victed of violating the postal laws. He
was sentenced on three counts of the
indictment and has served the time im-
posed on one count. Lamar Hill of
Atlanta, declaring that one sentence
was sufficient under the laws, had the
prisoner brought before Judge New-
mail several months ago on a habeas
corpus writ. Judge Newman ruled
that the sentence given by the trial
judge was legal and right. It was
then that Mr. Hill filed an appeal to the
higher court.

A Progressive Batk in ihe leading City ol the Crowing Scnth

now Where Every Dollar
goes—first, by starting- a Checking Account
with this bank and depositing often.

Second, by paying all bills with your o&n
check, thus forming a complete record of
payments.

This plan brings system to your business.
Start it today with

AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
ATLANTA, GA.

Capital and Surplus $1,200,000
Officer s Directors #

WILLIAM L. PKBL..., Pros.
ROBT. F. MADDOX V. Pros.
THOS. J. PBBPLBS Cashier
TAB. P. WINDSOR.. .Asst. Cash.
1. P, ALEXANDER...Asst. Cash.

L. H. BECK
B. M. BLOUNT
W. S. BLKIN
J. T. HOLLEMAN
W. H. K1SKR

R, F. MADDtS
G. A. NICOtJr
W. L. PBEtf
T. J. PEBPI-L.,^^.
B. t. WILUlSBBAU

United States, City, State and County OeposJ

The Safe Choice
IN SELECTING A DEPOSITORY

for your funds, absolute safety is your
first consideration. A wealthy bank with
an inexperienced Management and Direc-
torate may be all right, or a moderately
rich bank with a strong Management and
Directorate may be able to afford yoxj.
every courtesy you desire. But decidedly
the safe choice is to deposit in a bank
with an' experienced Management and an
able Directorate, and where its reputa-
tion for meeting every need of the most
particular deserving depositors extends
over a period of many years.

The ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK
has met all these requirements.

Atlanta National Bank
The Oldest National Bank

in the Cotton States

i

< 4
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ATLANTA'S
land diecucsea results attained this
'year. Consolidated, these reports
j showed the cotton acreage less in south.
Georgia tor this year than last, but

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. HELP WANTED—Male. { SITUATIONS W'T'D—Female FOR SALE—Miscellaneous
P. H Brevrster. Albert HmreU. Jr.

Hugh M. Dorsey. Arthur Herman.

All the Latest Real Estate and
Building News.

A. F. Liebman, renting agent for the
new 16-story Healey buiraing located
at the orner of Walton «yhd Forsyth
streets, declared last night that he had
already icceived more than 500 appli-
cations from prospective tenants for
offices. He stated tnat he had made
no leases and would not do so for sev-
eral wrecks yet

The Healey taujlding- contains 500
model offices, and each office is an out-
side loom, affording every facility —
ligh.t, heat, ventilation, etc Present
indications are, according to Mr. Lleb-
mq.n, that the new building will be
completed by January 1

Mr. Liebman has no fear that he will
Experience ari> difficulty in filling the
buildiner, and plans to have all his
leases start liom the first of the year.

Wlnecoff Oprnims Delayed.
Although for some time past it his

been pi uined by the proprietor and
manager of thf new Winecoff hotel,
located just opposite the Aragon, to
op«n its hostcliy to the public on Oc-
tobt i It, present Indications are that
tin optrilns will be delayed several
wt^ks, owing to the fact that the
Ijul ld i rm has not progressed as rapidly
as expected Five floors yet remain
uncomplti-ted The plasterers and tile
llooi men have not yet finished the
iohi>> or the mezzanine floors, and the
punters have done veiy little work on
these floors Two bed room floors are
not near finished and the basement has
not been finished

F'ranK Harrell, manager of the Ara-
gon, who is to be the manager of the
new Winecoff declared last night that
he was not certain whether the build-
ing could be Kot in shape by next
Monday He stated that from now on
until completion the work would be
j ushed as rapidly as possible Work-
men from now on, he said, will be on
the job both night anil day and every
effort wili be made to open by Octo-
ber 20 at the latest

"Many of the tenants who intend to
occupj the new building" said Mr
Han ell, "are becoming axious and it
its on their account that I want the
building completed in the shortest pos-
sible time

Real Estate Tnrn«netlon».
llanis G White, agent for F M

Bulloch, has bold for him to the Geor-
gia Ijand and Real Estate company,
No !)6 West North avenue, a 2-story,
s-room, tramp hou&e. on a lot 30x150,
foi §7650. taking in pait payment
fl\e lots in Decatur valued at $5,000

Loae-Dlstance Telephone 3023. 3024.
and 3025. Atlanta. Ga.

REMOVAL NOTICE
Ifatf i.uiiy T_?5B~nSS~Sov7yTS~37S I Atlanta Ga.

%i?rn^'A™™r£v£°»to Inl! omCes: Zot^rfoTVo*. 207. .08. M
Girls' Canning club work, the agents i Riser Building. Atlanta, Ga.
making- reports on the work in their
counties and the exhibits they are col-
lecting tar the various fairs. A meet-
Ing was also held In conjunction with
County Teachers' institute, and talks
made on what the teachers can do in
co-opcialing with the corn clnb and
canning: club agents The organiza-
tion or pig clubs was discussed and
plans were n ide to organize in tive
counties p£ this section. Berrien,
Brooks, Lc/wndes, Decatur and either
Tift or Colquitt

Tuesday a plan of crop rotation for
south Georgia wi l l be discussed, also
preparation for fall crops and winter
cover crop?, fertilizers, ececi selection
and field schools

SALESMEN AND SOLICITORS.
AN opportunity for several lot salesmen of

aimitj and proven record to form, a prof-
itable and permanent connection with .be
leading subdivision company of the south,
operating only in high-class properties In
Atlanta. For Interview see Mr. McBIroy,
sales manager. L. P. Bottenfleld. 1031
Empire building.

WANTED*—Position as houiekeeper or su-
pervisor. Would prefer one that would

require my services in day time only.
d>ess C lor - '•• ••
WANTED-—A place where I can be a moth-

er's helper, doing sefflng, mending and darn-
ins in return for a room, board and small
wages. Address Mrs. F. M. Garvey, 64 Allene
avenue Phone West 1278.

RAILROAD SCHEDULES

', BEAUTIFUL NEW MAPS. Latest, largest SEWING WANTED in private .family by ex-
j and finest ever Issued -few features. perlenced colored woman. Address
i Easy sellers Sure money-makers. Write maker. 266 Currier street. _
| «"ic* tor special proposition. Hudglns Co., ,

_ __
At once, a position by- a teacher

. - - four years' experience, college nnd
Pfctera street, near Leonard st. lake Walker I WANTED — Five salesmen -for Georgia and normal trained. A. V. M , Box 203, Moul-
to West View car Milch cows, beef cattle Florida. Our men average *SO and ei- trie. Ga. ___

---- - ~ --- ~and Jersey male. Bell phone W. 1351. At- ' penses per week. Our proposition la staple
lanta SDK. I ona we only sell the best people. If you
A J. PATE, Successor to Kins Shoe Co, *hava confidence in yourself call any morn-

has moved his shoe shoo from 23 Va Marl- 11"S from 9 to 10 30 for V. B. Slaughter, -OT.-_ -_ _ - _ , _ _ » • . . ™ . Austell building.

DO YOU NEED A STENOGRAPHER'
Call Remington Employment
815.

etta street to 33 South Forsyth. street.

TIFT COUNTY TEACHERS
MEET IN INSTITUTE

PERSONAL
DENTISTRY

THE »GEORGIA Dental Parlors, 101H
Whitehall at , cor. Mitchell, offer the fol-

lowing prlcea for a few days
Set of teeth «-.oo
Zf-n. txold Crown 1300
Brlugework Ij no
While Crowns 12 oo
fcilver or Amalgam Fillings .. 6Do

cuuuon It jvill 'entitle' yo'u to «•
lifton, Ga , October 13—(Special)—i

Forty Tift county teachers met in
Ti'ton this moinfni? for their annual
flve-daj inst i tute F E Land, of Ma-
qon, state super\lsor of schools, is in
cnargp, with W C Cooper, secretaiy.

' The mora ng Cession was devoted
, to a short discussion of a system for
the #iadln§ and promotion of pupils,
and combinatcTi *ind correlation of

: work The T f t e r n < ( n Cession was gl\en
over to a. Jis,. uv=!on of primary read-
ins Alter this te teachers listened to
talks from Miss Foiest, on canning
club work, f iom Mr Vowing
crtulis, and from Piofesscr Ca

j on corn clubs The subject for Tues- ' HA\.L. your ^calp treated by the s H Clay-
day will bf the standard country < to" Company Hyotcm. Kenulta t,u<u-anteed.
schools j ???? vvmi«ud« st. •••

Of the thirty stindard schools In
' the state, two are in Tift county, and
several others will be added as soon
as one or two features are provided

WANTED— One or two A-i
EXPERIENCED, well educated stenog-

rapher desires good position. Miss A.,
f. O. Box 341, city__

fnr *>etnh1icrif>H DO YOU want a bright, young, competentlor estaolisnea stenographer? It so. call West 1313. _
proposition of highest Class. Ad- i \VANTKD — Position aa housekeeper . ret-
dress, with reference and experi- «ences_e«changea. Addre33 p. o. BOX ss.
ence, Box F 726, care Constitu-

SECOND-HAND PRINTING MATKRIAX.
FOR SALE CHEAP.

272 California cases, cost 76c; sale price 2»c.
110S lower case new* caies. full size, coat 5oc.

aale price 16C-
i 39 cabinet casen, it you take the lot, l*o
j apiece.
1 Galley rack, holding ten (alleys, up to three
{ columns, $3.
! 10 wooden double frames, cost $8.30; u!e
I price »3.7B.
j 12 double Iron frames, holding 12 casts, cost

J17.EO; sale price $10.
. One proof press, will take a three-column
> galley; sale price *10.
i Two stones and one stand to hold them.
I about 8 feet long, sale price 110. I
One steam stereotype table, sale price 1100. I
One wooden case rack, holds SO full-slue .

coses, cost $10, sale price $4. '
This material will be Hold In lota to suit.
Pay your own freight. Addreaa '

THE CONSTITUTION, !

Atlanta, Go. !

Arrival and Departure of JPaaMngwr
Train.. Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are pub-
lished only an information and are not
guaranteed

•Daily except Sunday.
__ „ "Sunday Only.

ATLANTA TEKMJNAL STATION.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Ca.No Arrive From—, -- - • —

•West Pt. 8 15 rfra
ti West Pt. 9 G6 am
11 Spl'Jnbus 10 20 am
5* New Or. 10 45 am
JO New or.. 2 25 pm
-" »'—tgoin-jr 7 05 pm

mbus 7 40 pm

tion.
KEAL ESTATE AGENT wno advertises

regularly and who has a. large list of
property for sale, wants an active salesman
•who knows the city and Is well known lo-
cally No other salesman connected with the
office. Use of auto furnished Address A-13S,
care Constitution.

AGENT TO SELL. MAPS—Others are
$8 per day You can do the same,

ch you how Crops good, prices high

a-teea .pjzi-r _a,r£r-£5£ ^"-ffiSK: '££• £o^n?^«0T2B£i" cSS. 5uSS.
shrouding auu assi»tlnfa tue undertaker. Ga

X<orrea<. avenue, coiner Bediorii. ivy .THREE lot salesmen of proven ability and
I who are willing to 'go after It" can

$300 to J500
ly payments.

Witt, care

178

SPECIAL RATES Car Situation Wanted ill* . 3
Iloea on* time, 10 ctnu: 3 time*. 15 cent*.

cash Kith orders always.

SEED AND PET STOCK

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDS, BULBS AND POULTRY

SUPPLIES
BELL PHONE, MAIN 3568, MAIN 3962.

ATLANTA PHONE 2568.

canning J^LOMER SHOP. 121 Whi tph i i i K n - » o t ^ T f n make connection that will net j

13 o^r^r"°d bulbT at cot" —™' &eo s^^ss^ss-r^ ss
lnl£..?r-.Tr_-r.. , TTrn^-rn-rr-r-^—TT .Glover Realty Co.

_
CUAU-OUJN.O

ll'n^,eatneas' , K
ulae^«»unit ea.ra illis ia tile

daily tor ca-
"£ nose and i
a«asnn tn h«

HNDEXTO WANT

raise,
la
12
12
13

1'rannfcrs of Small Properties Heavy.
Yesterday the number of transfers

In small properties was comparatively
heavy for this time of year Trrere
were thiee warranty deeds to parcels
on Piedmont avenue near Forrest av-
enue A htavi assoitment of trans-
feis from DoKalb county which repre-
sent papeib filed there last Saturday
were noticed DeKalb county owners
and t iadeis are much interested ovei
the completion of the new Stone Moun-
tain interurban street railway, and are
confident that this should greatly en-
hance the value of sites along: the line

Market, Has Good Tone.
All dealers, without exception, are

optimistic and are agreed that there
has been a pronounced change for the
better in business sentiment, and pre-
dict an unsually active fall boom Tehie
is y«t considerable "swapping," but
this is oil a more conservative basis
with a tendencv toward cash inclusions

Money, it is s lid, is much easier, and
fine crop conditions, wi th cotton the
highest in recent jears is sure to have
the desired effect Much new building
is in progress, not only in the heart of
the city but many new houses are go-
ing up on the outskirts of town Some
big permits are expected to develop
in the next several -n eeKs

Bankers Aid Real Estate Men.
Large real estate dealers voice the

opinion that Atlanta bankers are doing
moie toi the market at piesent than
any other one thing According to
them, the bankeis aie most liberal and
willing to take long chances -nhen afe-
suied that the money borrowed will
be invested In good, solid Atlanta real
estate They ask no better security,
and the dealers state that the aid from
this source has helped them to swing
some laige deals this fall which other-
wise -would not have matenalized

Colonel reel S>ee Good Times.
"Plenty of good cotton and good

pi ices for everj product, make money
-conditions in Georgia so free that not
only are the country banks paying
their obligations to the larger institu-
tions, but anticipating the dates of
their notes in many instances, ' is the
encouraging report of Colonel W L
Peel, president of the American Nation-

"Good weather thioughout the next
month will launch Georgia into the
smoothest sea ia which it has sailed
in many davs "The money is literally
flow ing to the Atlanta banks at this
tim uid we have plenty on hand for
t i l urposes ' A.

H u i v 31 Atkinson, co-receiver with
V T Ij imb, of the Atlanta, Birming-
ham and Atlantic railroad, is also in
close touch with the money situation,
ind is even more optimistic than Colo-
nel Peel Mi Atkinson asserts that
the present year's business will excell
that of an} previous yeax as far as the
south is concerned _

DEMONSTRATION AGENTS
IN SESSION AT TIFTON

rtt'on. Ga., October 13 — (Special.)
The ^outh Genrzia rarm demonstration
agents aie holding their annual meet-
ine 111 IVton this week The first
session convened in the Tifton Cham-
bei of Commerce this morning at 10
0 clock ti B Savely, field agent Unit-
ed States department of agriculture,
W <is>h in - , tun D C is in charge, as-
sisted bv lion J Phil Campbell, state
isent Mr G V Cunningham, district
agent for Bovs* Corn clvos, is secie-
tai v I h e othei attendants are Miss
1 ilhe Forest, district a?ent Girls Caii-
m ig clubs Mis^ Grace Patterson,
^ount-v agent Girls Canning clubs for
TiEt, and Fai m Demonstration Agents
W R Smith, Tift J K Tyre, Lau-
lens, W T\ Rast, Brooks, W H Giif-
f in Beirien ^ L Bowling, Lowndes,
M \\ \\ alkei Pierce and Rov Rodg-
01 >. \ iplmg- J n Dowmg', state agent
Bo\s' Pig clubs

Vt the moining session each agent
!>oi ted on thi w o i k in his territory

Auction Salea . . . . . .
Automobiles . . . . . .
Board and Rooms
Bualnetra Opportunities
ItuxtnCKH and Mail Order

Directory . . . 13
Cast-Oil Clothing . ] 1

j Cleaners, Preasers, Etc 11
r>r«n<4maltlnK ana Sewlne 11
Educational . . . 11
For Sale— Miscellaneous il
For Sale — Live Stock. . 11
For Rent— Apartments 12
For Rent — Houses . . 12
F o r Rent— Offlcea . . . 1 2
For Rent— Fnrnin . . . 13
For Kent—Rooms . 1 2
For Rent— Housekeeping

Itoonix . 12
For Rent — Stores ^ IS
For Rent — Typewriters . 12
Help Wanted — Male . . 11
Help IVnnteil— —Femnle . . 11
Help Wanted — Mule anil Fe-

male . ..... 11
Horses and Vehicle* . . . . 11
Hotels . ...... 12
Household Goods . . . 11
Legal Advertisements . . . 11
LoKt and Found . . . . . 11
Medical . ...... 12
Money to Loan . . . . J3
Motorcycles aad Bicycles 12
Ifusic and Dancing; . . . . 11
Musical Instruments 11
Personal . . . . . . 11
Pool and Billiards . . . . 11
Public Stenographers. 11
Professional Cards . . . . 11
Railroad Schedules . . . 11

I Real Estate for Sale . 13
j Real Estate for Sale or Kx-
| change . . 13
Removal Notices . . 11
Restaurants 12
Seed and Pet Stock 11
Situations Wanted — Male 11
Situations I* anted— -Female. 11
Situations Wanted — Male and

[ Female ..... U
Stocks and Bonos . . 12

I Storage and Warehouse . 13
I Typewriters and Supplies . 12
j Ta Jlcalm . . 11
I 'Wanted— Board-Rooms . . 12
' Wanted — Miscellaneous . . 11
Wanted — Monej . . 12
Wanted — Real Estate . . . 13
\\auted — Teachers . . 11
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cureu a^ciiii reauced rales Ur ueorKe ' ACTIVE' AalBlTIOUSI O\ER 17i In
bruwn. ai^ J.JL Auautil buiiulnB. " e I U. S. Navy, the pay averages $40

AGJ&NTS.
AGENTS learn about the vf "'•" made sup-

plying perfumes to f%_ f Address
&eff ler & Co, Indianapolis,

the
per

HOW ABOUT that lawa? Don't It need
resoiylng? You know now ia the very

best time to fix it up, we make a spe-
cialty of lawn grass seed and if you buy
your supply from us, you can be sure of
getting the very best grade of seed. For a
new lu.wn use Hastings' Evergreen Lawn
Mixture, It is composed of botb winter and
summer grasses and will t»tay green and
pretty all the year English Bye grass Is the
ideal grass for sowing on Bermuda lawns,
comes up quickly, stays green until the Ber-
muda comes out In the spring. Be sure
and get our pampniet on now to make a
lawn. .

OtoJ.tu.cU featnera, .,„ ,, ,. curled while you wait. trades".' such as electrician, carpenter, ma-
—i.8a_vv__£5.'"diy2e_- lv^_7SJ«. chimst. plumber—BO different pursuits. If
Fl.OW.fc.il foHOP, 1.1 Whitehill street, will under 18 must have parents' consent For

sell all Imported bulbs at coat, on u.^Uu,...
of rcgr tduife,
HAVi. your'comuiBBB made up by the S. A.'

Clayton v-omp^.uy a metuod iour owHchea
flo not tiiiifale and we ao not have much
waate. 30 ̂  Wuuuhall street, fnone Main
17UJJ We aell awltmaa.

WB HAVE the finest lot of Imported Bulbs
_. _. ----- - ,.. _ ever brought to Atlanta. Ihey are extra

month, clear. Chances to learn highly-paid I [arce. fully maimed and sure bloomers We.__.,„ _.._,. --- ,-„.-,„,„„ -„ ----- „_ „„_ e slj)gle and dolll)10 _Dutch Hjaclnths in
colors, single and double Tulips in all the

Whitecomplete Information call a.t Navy Recruit-
Ing station. 10 North JForsyi.h street. Atlan-
ta. Send lor free booklet 'The Making of
a JVIan-o'Waisman, ' Bureau of Navigation,
Box <!91, Navy Dept Washington, D C.

AiSiJlMAir m0neyB?efuSde
ASOWS BAMOUt ' " y

. , B«o
package American Aainmauc colopaiy
lac
Oa.

KAiJL,\VA¥ AlAii. clerks wanted Commpace
$7& month. Write for particulars. Frauk-

lln Institute, Dept. 47 G.. Rochester N. V.
I "WANTED—Boy to wait on tables, not

going to school, must be bright and of
neat appearance Apply to the Nunnallya a u c c o o p a y . , nA,k your oruteiau iJox 638. Atlanta^ '-Company. 103 Peachtree, opposite Piedmont

GLUTEN BREAD *&£*£ "«&
diabetes

Hotel
WANTED—Names of men, IS to 45, wishing

to be Atlahta mall carriers, $67 month. J.
I. K this office.

, « it-lione Ivy 4 a oruerfc. gluten Kauery. I FOR colored Southern Automobile School,
day and night classes, corner Magnolia
" Hulbey streets.e- ' andSANITARIUM—Private,

„„ ,ea> n"nie-UKe, limited number of p»- j HUSTLING MAN of wide acquaintance to
uents cared for Homeu provided for In- sell valuable patent rights Randolph &

i tanta Intants for adoption.
I Mitchell /b Windsor m Mra. M. X.

_ _ _ _ _
THAT LOST ARTICLE MAY
NOT BE FOUND TODAY

Or tomorrow or next \\eek In fa<Jt,
a month or more may elapse before
It turn's up A little persistency may
be necessary Often the article re-
mains unfound often fear of prosecu-
tion or hopo of more tatifafactory reward
may delay the restoration Ihen the
belated av akening of the finder s con-
science expj iJntj many delays I3ut per-
sistency and Constitution Want Ads will
usually recover a lobt article If an hon-
est person finds it

LOST—Between Ans,lo> hotel Candler bldg
and University club -u atch fob with sil-

ver baseball on it engraved Championship
1908, U of t,a 1 Indor plea-,6 return to
Constitution office and get reward

IS (S J^R V H' MIL"NEKy CO hav.KJ. to. _L' it J. SLi moved to do W Mitch-
ell i,t Walk a block and save a dollar
Phone Main 2086.

All, UN 1 ,-Y VUR i'RAi T CO.
136 WELLS STREET, wholesale dealers In

portraits ana traniea c'atalogue freo.
1LOWEK feHOP. 1^1 \V hltehali~wiirieil"aTl

Imported bulbs at cost, on account of re-
grading

- BIIAIDIISG — ̂ La.dles, save your comb-
ings 1 will make you a three stem

switch for $1 Woik guaranteed Address
Mrs Minnie c,reen, Wehadkes, Ala , Route
1. £>ox 1 1

Co, Patent Attorneys. Washington, D C.
WANTED—Fast boys, with or without

wheels, $7, $9, $12 a week, also boys to
work after school Miller's Minute Messen-
gers. 17 Falrlle St. Phone 23 or Ivy 4372
WANTED—A good meat cutter, able and

ready to ttork Call 125 Peters street

HELP WANTED—Female
WHEN you want stenographic or multi-

graphing work or competent help of any
kind, call Bellamy Business Aeeucy. 1330
Candler bide

SLOWER SHOP 1..1 Whitehall street will
sell all Imported bulbs at coat on account

of rogrutling

FLOWER SHOP
121 WHITEHALL 4 doors from corner of

Mitchell I lowers hulbs trees and plants.
QT> I t> li1"! I A cok&JLIlt,Uh7fa can 5?
*OJ- -i--lV I J I J J d.rx reached over phone Ivy;
4&90 bplrella Corbet bhop 7^1 urand Bldg
WE MAKJS switches from combines Jl Oa

each. 70^ Peachtree st Mrs. Allle Gal-
laher Call Ivy IBoo J.
FREE SAMPLE tent to ladles of ' Queen

Delight superfluous hair remover
National Specialty Co, P O Box 808, At-
lanta

WANTED—Young lady steno-bookkeeper,
state exoerlence and salary expected,

permanent position Address A 15u, care
Constitution.

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—Get government joba Big pay.

Write for free list of positions available.
FrankliJ Institute Dept. 600 O. Rochester.

Y.
WANTED—First-class manicurist who has

had barber shop experience Elks Barber
Shop 406 Franklin St Tampa. Fla
ACTIVE, Intelligent woman over 2o. perma-

nent work, expenses gu aranteed, requires
traveling, good opportunity for advance-
ment Apply 11^0 Canaler Bldg
PHOTOGRAPHERS—First-class re-toucher.

Address, with samples, stating salary Da-
vis Studio Jacksonville, ria ^

see or phone bar tori ua. Main
South Fryor street.

IF VOU WANT
call Ivy 1082.

first-class house cleaning

STOKt-S AM>
"WANTED — A young man who ig familiar

with machinery and. stenographic work
Call 67C Marietta sLieet

FLOWER SHOP 1^1 "\\hitehall stieet ^111 "WANTED—At onc^ reliable young woman
bell all imported bulbs at cost on account i for sanatorium nuising references Sara-

of regradlni, | torlum de Truax
FOR best home made cakes delivered '—————— -- ^~

promptly
8407 ) 129
WANTED—Hand embroidery and hand

needlework to do Ivy 1148
BFPORE going to "work get a shave at 47

McDaniel street

andHELP WANTED—Male
_ Female. _
FOR a short time all dental op-

erations free at Southern Den-
tal college. 100 N. Butler St.
Opposite Grady Hospital.

WAN! .ED—fatenographer and of flee assis-
tant good chances for promotion for good

steady workers located in healthy hustling
south Geoigia. town F 733 caie Constitution

IF ^ OU have city acquaintance, and will
devote three hours of your time each day

to my business, you can easily earn (SO to
$100 per week. Call at once. W. P. Cole.
1408 Candler building

EXFLRIENCED CLLRK £01 high cla^,
fancy grocery must be able to take orders j

over phone courteously state salary and ref-
erence A.dilrpas A 14 4 cai e Consti t u ti on
MAN with business ability and about~lf> 000

to take interest and stea.dy employment in
paying busiuebb Boi. X ^3, Constitution.

MEN and women wanted for government
Jobs J6S to $loO month Positions

lint free. Franklin Institute. Dept.
Rochester. N V

To.:
WILL tell
y o u h o w

' Particular free Box 400 care Constitution.
TWCT CT* A C* T71 XiXLi o 1 /A.VJE*

, .̂ ^
TEACHERS for graded and

ral schools Many openings still Shearer s
Teachers' Agency, 307 CanoUer bldg, Atlan-
ta, oa

different
Freesius,
Chinese
lo^ue.

&h<ideB Paper
Oxalis, Roman

Lilies. Ask for

N orcissus.
Hyacinths, and
our Hulb cata-

BJU1TI3R LOOK out for sore bead, this la
one of the worst diseases your chickens

can have, it is very coutagloua but If taken
In time Conkey s Sore Head Remedy, will
cure it, 50 cents a box, guaranteed to cure
WE HAVE all sizes of

J^ans and feaucers
Flower Pots, Bulb

BIRD CAuES and supplies.
PHONK US your orders Vie deliver prompt-

ly to all parts of the city.

1,000
FEBRUARY, March and April

hatched Single Comb 'White
Leghorn pullets, $1.00 each.

BBIABCLIFF FARM
Asa G. Candler, Jr., Prop.

Phones, ivy 6^/4 and b87b-J.
Candler Building, Atlanta, Ga.

Bell Phone Main 307ti. Atlanta Plioue 60S.
CAU<~1* — AND — Buii>

MCMILLAN uuoo. t>t,.L,i>
.

FIELD AND '1 KUOKliRS.
12 South Broad to trout. Atlanta, Ga.

DOGS
A FEW extra fine Collie pups for sale: 4

months old, sable and white, and beauties.
Isot common dogs but as well bred as the
best and big growthy, healthy fellows.
Males $1&, females $10. Fan? View rarm.
Palmetto, Ga.

36 New Or! 11 30 ?m

„ A Central of
No. Arrive From-
Thomasville. 0..5
Jacksonville. 6 47
Savannah . G
Albany .. 6 ^ 5 am
Jacksonville. 7 25 ant
Macon . . e ^5 am
Macon . . 10 50 am

No. Depart
35 New Or... C 45am
iif Columbus, fi 45 am
33 Montgom'jr 9 10 am

t .\c\\ Or 00 pm
17 Columbua.. 4 05 pm

New Or 6.20 pin
41 West Pt... 6.46 pm

Georgia Railway.
— No IX-part Te-
am Savannah ... »
am Albany S
am

FOR SALE

LOBING SPRINGS
• Mentone, Ala.

Address A. GIFFEN LEVY,
Box 909, New Orleans.

I Haacon 15 ]

Macon
Macon ... 4
J lickaonvllle. li
£>avannalt ... 8
, aldusta .. »

jttckuonvllle. 10
noiuuaville. 11

Albany ll

00 am
00 um
30 pin
00 pm
JO pm
3u pnt
30pm
. io pm
tu pm
l&pm

DO YOU WEAR SOCKS?
IF SO. buy them direct from the manufac-

turer, four pairs for one dollar, delivered
to your address. Guaranteed against Hole
or darn for four months. Cherokee 2£or
chandlslng Co, 6E Klbert «.. Atlanta. Ga.
phone Main 4861.
FOR SALE—One 100-h, p. engine and boil-

er. In good condition, will sell cheap. D.
J. Rai, 56 Glenn st

WILTON JBLJJtCO COAL,

$4.75 TON, CASH
J. L. Womack Coal Co. M. 2993, Atl. G7S.

SAFES
BOUGHT, sold and exchanged. Bank

safes, vault doors. Combinations
changed.
BANKERS' SAFE AND

VAULT CO.
No. 35 Bast Mitchell Street,

BEST prices for broken

O \ cy TT Jewelry, scraps of gold
-.O.-IO-.EJ. and platinum of every de-

scription; smallest quantl-
tlties accepted, business
confidential. Phone Ivy
3710. representative will
call. QEN'I, SMELTING

WORKS, 607 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING.

_
i-Aiti

SECOND-HAND safes, all sizes, home eafes,
115 up. Haifa bank and burglar-proof

safes, vault doors. C. J. Daniel, 41S Fourth
National Bank building.

FOR CASH we are closing out at cost all
plows, harness, robes and miscellaneous

stock we hate on hand. Now is your chance
to get what you need in this line at a
bargain Atlanta Flow & Vehicle Company.
No. 97 S. Forsyth St. Atlanta, Ga.

COAL, WOOD, KINDLING
WILTON Jellico, $4.75 cash.

Main 666-]. Gate City Coal Co.
STEWART & HUNT

PLUMBERS, ES EAST HUNTER ST.

FOR SALE—A handsome old brass-inlaid,
carved-leg piano, antique pedestal, dining

table, 1 side table, 1 old silver cabinet, 1
sofa, all cheap must be Bold at once. 222
Peachtree st

,._, Southern Railway.
Arrival eB?Iei. t-arrler of the Sooth."

IVi . nd Ceparturo Passenger Trains,A. t» an tit
tiJhh2 fo*}ow Insr schedule figures are pub-
"uaranteecT KS information' Rnti •*•
No Arrive From—

12 01 am

—— «... sj « 11JUI b

23 Jat.K villa..
17 Toccoa. ..
26 Berlin

Tear jfork

OK"r *'«w &um
15 Jack'vlllo.
f 5 Waah ton. B 20 am
12 Slirevejpprt 0 JO am

S 10 am
S 10 am

. -1 15 am
10 3& am

con, . jo 45 ani
?i S'i Va"ey 10 46 am2lCpiumbua 1050am
.» Cincinnati 11 10am

T ham... 12 40 pm
^lumbus. l 40 pm

- - - 2 30 pm
3 65 pm" «*c*vui» 4 oo nm

87 New York. 6 00 pS
16 Brunswick 7 50 um
11 Richmond. 8 15 pm
J4 Kan City.. 9 20 nm
16 Chatta .. » 35 tm
"g.J'umbua 1020pm
SI Ft V alley, s 00 pm

Annc-"n-ltl ll *" pm

City

,
ham..
rlotte.

5 Macon

not
No. Depart To—

3<S New \otk 12 16 am
JO Columbus. 6.20am
lo Cincinnati. 5 40 am
32 Ft. Valley. 7 15 am
35 Bir ham... 5 50 am
6 Chatta.. . 6.40 am

12. Richmond. 6 55 am
J3 Kan. City. 7 00 am
I j Brunswick 7.45am
-& Bir ham. 11 30 am
38 Mow York 11 01 am
40 Charlotte 12, 00 n'n
6 Macon. . 14 20 pm

30 New York. 2 15 pm
30 Columbus. IJ SO pm
15 Chatta ... 3 00 pm
J9 Bir ham.. 4 10pm
18 Toccoa .. 4 30 pm
2- Columbus. & 10 pm

f> Cincinnati. £ 10 pnt
28 Ft Valley. B ^0 pra
"- " 6 45 pm

& 30 pm

et office

25 Heflln
10 Macon ... - — ,....
44 Wash ton.. S iG p,n
24 jack vllle. d 30 pm
11 burevep t ll 00 pm
14 Jack vllle 11 10 pm

.' Central time.
No 1 Peachtree St.

Heparture of PassengerArrival an<i
Trains. Atlanta
„ i"? following schedule figures are pub-
lished only aa Informntlon and are not
guaranteed

•Dally except Sunday.
••Sunday Only.irrnoN PASSKNOER STATION.

Atlanta, Birmingham and Atlantic.
Erfectt\e tiept. is. Arrive, l L,eav&

Brunawlok, Way cross 1
and Thomasvtiie .... 6 30 ara r.SOam

Coraele »12.36pm *4 00 pm
Brunswick Waycross

and Thomasvillo . s is pm 10 00 pra

tween Atlanta and Thomaavllle. *Dally ex-
cept Buuday.

Georgia Railroad.
No. Arrive Prom

8 Augusta.. 6 2&am
• Cov gton. 1 30 am

93 Union Ft. 9 80 am
1 Augusta . 1 bU pm

•25 Lltbonla 2 10 pm
27 Now Vork

Iso Ocpoi-t To—
4 Augusta 12 1ft n't
2 Augusta &

New York 7 30 am
26 LHHonla 10 30 am
.S Autsuaia,. i J5 piu
94 Union Pt. 6.00 pm

and Augusta S.20 pm"10 Cor gtoa. j 10 pm

Louisville and Nashville Railroad.
Effective May 18— Leave | Arrive

Chicago and Northwest I s 10 nmlll 56 am
Cinolnnatl-Loulsvllle /
Cincinnati and Louli>vlll6 . v ii am 9 50 pm
Knoxvllle via Blue Ridge. 7 36 am & 1^ pm
Knoxviild via Carteraville. 7 1J am| » BO pm
Knoxville via Carteruvllle. o 10 pmlll 56 nu
Murphy accommodation .. 4.06 pm|10 50 am

Seaboard Air Line Railway.
Effective April 27, 1S13.

No. Arrive From— |No_ Depart To-
ll New York 6 20 am
II Norfolk
11 Wash'ton.

6 20 am
6 20 am

11 Portsm th. 6 20 am.
17 Abbe e S C
6 Memphis
6 Blr'ham,

g 50 am
11 40 pm
12 40 pm
12 10 pm

pm

FLOWER SHOP, 121 Whitehall street, will
sell all imported bulbs at cost on account

of regradlng

FOR SALE—Shetland ponies this year s
colts, ready to ship crated F. O B Nash-

ville, horhe coltJ from ?3o to $60. fillies J60
to ?90 J P Frank, <!04 Fourth Ave. N ,
Nashville, Tenn

SAFES, illes cabinet, new and second-hand.
l Gookln Bank and Office Equipment Com-
ipany. 113-115 N. Pryor ntre»t.

ONE Burroughs adding machine at a bar-
gain For further information address P.

O Box 277. City.
MON JCV113 W COLLIE KENNEL, beautiful

pedigree puppies. Mrs. Bottenfield. Phone
Decatur 27-J

FOR SALK—1 post drill press. ?SOO cash.
Call Ivy 2034-L.

WE carry a complete line of field, garden
and flower seed, also pet stick J. C. Mc-

Millan. Jr , Seed Co , 23 S Broad st.

__
REGISTERED Devon cattle. Annual sale

cows, heifers and young bulls. The best
herd of Devon cattle south of the Potomac.
This ia the milking strain of Devon which
makes the best combination of, beef and
dairy cattle in the world. For prices, write
or call. Sycamoro Farm, R. L- Holt. Prop.

GET the practical treatment of the horse
and treat your own and your neighbor s

stock, tellB you all about the horae, uow to
pick a Bound one, how to tell hla aee cor-
rectly, how to treat all hie diseases euccess-
fuliy Tnls valuable work has never been
Kivvn to the public before. Price, CO cents,
postpaid W. H. Edgar. 270 Whitehall St..
Atlanta, Ga.

FOR SALE—1 dress form. Hall Borchot, size
No 1, adjustable. Call Apt 4, 17 East

avenue.
FOR SALE—A large old grandfather's

clock, 1 old desk, old workbox, must be
sold at once. 222 Peachtree St.

National Lash Regiters
$35, S50, $60, S75, $100 and up, terms cony.
THB NATIONAL CASH RKGISTER CO.,

60 North Broad Street.

BURIvAP BAGS
ANY kind, delivered anywhere.

F. R. Logan & Co., Atlanta.
FLOWER SHOP. 121 Whitehall, will sell all

imported bulbs at cost, on account of re-
erading.

•ATLANTA SAFE CO.
Bargains in new and second-hand safe*.

Beat Look Experts. Sate Artlats. Main 4601.

5 Wash'ton.
6 Norfolk..
5 Portsm'th. 4 65 pm

12 Blr'ham
29 Monroe

4 55 pm
4 55 pm

8 35 pm
8 00 pm

11 Blr'ham.. 6 30 am
11 Memphis 6 30 am
G New York 12 50 pm

30 Monroe .. 7 00 am
6 Wash'ton 12 oO pm
6 Norfolk.. 1̂  50 pm
6 Portsm th 1J CO pm

23 Bir bam . 4 15 pm
6 Bir'bam.. 5 05pm
5 Memphis. & 05 pm

18 Abbo'o.S C. 4 00 pm
Now York.

J2 Norfolk. .
12 Portsm'th

City Ticket Office, 88 Feachtree bt.

Western and Atlantic Railroad.

8 55 pm
S 55 pm
8 55 pm

No Arrive From—
8 Nashville. T 10am

73 Rome 10 20 am
,J Nashville. 11 45 am
1 Nashville. 7 30 pm

95 Chlcacn 10 pm

No Depart To
94 Chicago.

2 Nashville.
92 Nashville.
72 Rome

4 Nashville

8 00 em
8 35 am
4 50 pm
5 15 pra
8 "ift tim

TAXICABS

TAXICABS
Belle Isle

IVY 5190. ATLANTA 1598.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

Efal'ii.ciALLY principals and assistants
Foster s Teachers Asanoy 616 Third

National Bank Bldg Atlanta. Ga
SOUTH ATLANTIC TEACHERS Agency,

112-. A t l an ta Nat Bank bids At lan t i Ga,

LobT—A pei^ri heart brooch with diamond! center, betueen SOO Peachtree in.1 Ala
bama st , Friday afternoon Phone J \ y
2672 and receive reward
LOST—1 bunch of keys Finder will please

return to Mr Everett Pittsburg Plate
Glass Co. 56 W Alabama Reward.
LOST—Sunday afternoon brlndle Boston i "fi ree Shave'

l bull pup with fancy collar white face A * >-<= wn<*v»_, ..._._ -,,__-. „ .... „ ,.an(j Hair Cut,,

SITUATIONS W'T'D—Male

apd throat, clipped ears curled tall reward
16,1 Ponce de Lecm__avenue__ Phoiu l\y b51
LOST-^One Collie male dog about half"

grown sable color no collar reward Geo
I T Northern 650 Piedmont, Ivy bJCO-I

BE A BARBER
MEN WANTED to learn barber trade Easy

work big wages few weeks completes by
our method \V e teach > u u quickly cheap-
ly thtrouthly and furnish tools Give vou
actual ahop worK you keep half the re-
ceipts \Vrite for free illustrated catalogue.
Moler Barber College 38 l.uckle atreet, At-
lanta oa
Tck.b—If you have two hand", rof. G! oT
P Branlng «111 teach you the barber trade. SI lljATl'JN wanted Busin"es¥"maS~3Fl?r87
(Its easy; Taught in half time of other' old American speaks 4 languages, gen-
couegea Complete course and position in oral merchandise, experience 12 yesrs Good i
our chain of shops $30. Why pay more? bookkeeper, auditor, systematlzer, buyer j
Thousands of our graduates running shops now with large So Ga. mercantile concern. I
or making good wages. Atlanta Barber , Tor personal reasons wants change at once
CoDege. 10 Bast Mitchell street j Clean record First-class references and

At Moler Barber Cni- , credentials H von Houtaln. Ludoolcl, Ga.
lege, 38 Luckle street. I WANTED—People to write true stories on
We do good work. | "What a Constitution Want Ad Did for
Give us a 'trial"

FOR SALE!—Shetland ponies, $75, $86, $100,
5126, ?200, $250, $500, delivered In Atlanta,

Ga. Address C. G Phillies' Pony Farm,
Cortland Ohio

WE SELL mailing list and do circular mail-
I ing, get our prices Atlanta Phone 1014.
I B E Polhill, 261% IMgewood
j DOGS for sale or exchange, pair young
I hounds, 20 months old for young bird
dog J A. Callaway, Ellenwood, ua.

FOR SALE—One mule, price ?80.
Farllnger, 304 N Boulevard

A. W.

EDUCATIONAL

WANT.E.D—First class wheelwright for re-
pair work, steady employment, also

I horbeshoer r Chris Kramer. 33 West
Brodd bt Savannah, GaLOST—Eastman kodak Sunday ajfernoon ..

on drive near Bull Sluce or Roswell road " AIM r.LD—One first class automobile trlm-r >3Mj East Alabama street r*aH Bell phone i mer Salary 53 oO per day One firat-clasa
141J or Atlanta -303 re\\ u d , blacksmith balary ?3 50 per day Iwo trans-

Me " Not over 200 words. Name not used if
you so request but name and address must
accompany story vv 111 pay •« ell for stories
accepted and published. Address ' Want Ad
Story Editor," The Constitution, Atlanta, I
Ga

ATLANTA SCHOOL OF
PRACTICAL MILLINERY

TEACHES full course millinery in six
weeks. Our rates are lower for what we

give you than any other reputable school.
Now is the time to rtart, so you finish for
fall season. Investigate. Miss Rainwater,
40 Vb Whitehall atreet.

FLOWER SHOP, 121 Whitehall street, will
sell all Imported bulbs at cost, account of

re grading.
FOR SALE—Anything you want or could
possibly call for. Jacobs Auction Houee, &1
Decatur st. Bell 1434, Atlanta 2386.
FORM LETTERS multlftraphed; prompt

and neat work at reasonable prices.
KAGLE MULTIGR.APHING CO.
Bell Phone filaiu 1153. S N. Forsyth St.

RECEIVER'S SALE
Under and by virtue of An order of the

Hon. Percy H Adams, Referee in Bank-
ruptcy, I will sell on tho promises at If , )
Peachtree street, Atlanta, Ga, on • Friday
October 17, 1913» at 11 o'clock a. m, the
stock of fixtures belonging to the estate of
Wpod Bros

Only equity In cash roaster, cutting: ma-
chine and five pair of scales sold. Balance
of fixtures s61<3 free from all liens

This is a splendid place for a market.
Terms of sale cash. Sale to be confirmed

by referee

T. J. R3PLEY, Receiver.
WOOD BROS , Bankrupts.

SPANISH! SPANISH!!
t WILL teach you Spanish as It is spoken

In Castilla, Spain at reasonable terms. X
will also do translation very reasonable.
Address to Professor Compoamor, No, 26 £2.

LOST—A ladies' double case pilcl u atch en-
graving II J B 1901 either on West

Peachtree or Decatur car featurdaj aftei-
noon Call Ivy 2725-L and rectMyp reuard
LOST—Sunday afternoon brlndle Bo-ton

bull pup with fancy collar, \ \hi to face and
throat, clipped ears, curled tail regard ij3
Ponce de Leon avenue pnone t> r l I \ y

portation furnished
enccs J A Dann

Must give good refer-
Miami. Fla

PARTY who loat negotiable paper $750 can
learn something of interest from finder

Address A 124 Constitution
LOST—Bunch of keys Friday Sterncon

Yale and vault kejs lost on Peachtrrp
Washington st car or Buckhead car rind-
er return to 130 Peachtree st Uentrd

AN experienced medical mall order cor-
respondent wants situation graduate phy-

sician well educated clean and capable,
[married, ten years' dispensing, will consider

Titr> TTZTI—\-T~7 TV T,^,^ r, f~i l—r drug store or general office work, no obj^c-DENTIbT W Vis TED—Registered in South tion to smaller town if opening la good, s%t-
£f .writ.e ,Vnlon Painlei-s isfactory references, quick reply tilth full
Main St. Greenville, B C particulars please. Address Doctor A

\ \AVT two gun and locksmiths must be care Constitution
experts and quick and full of bublnfsa,

g"nd wages for the right men, refererces
required Atlanta o,un and Locksmith Com- I
pan> 29>cj Marietta St , Atlanta, oa Phona
Main "14b or nlre at once

WANTED by traveling salesman with 6 j pi
years experience position as city sales-

man Thoroughly familiar with city trade.
Address A-115, Constitution

Weak, Nervous and
ed Wen

Permanently Cured
Dr Hughes is an experi

eacea Specialist, who buc
vess£ul-> treats and perm
ajuntly cures Blood Poieon

bility Van-lcc-se Wins
Kidney aad Bladder Trou

vKa Obstructions ca'atr&ai Discharges ami
all Ne<-\t)us and CbronK. Diseases of Men aud
ttonien

I am aga ins^ & Igh and extortionate fees
ch irscJ b\ sojne physicians and spe^-iaUjsts
\ o u wi l l find toy charges very rtaaoaable anu
uo moie than ^ou are able to pa> for eUill.ui
itatnieut. Con£ult m« in person or by let-
r and learn the truth abou your condition,,

i id perhaps save much time suffering and
xpt n«=e I am a regular graduate and
i tnscti long established aad reliable

FUIt JO DVYb MY FEE WILI* BE JUST
u \ i H \LP WHAT O1 HER bPECiAUiaTs

t( MlbL Wfc.fe.KLY OR MO.VTJHU.V PA\
^ t XTS ACCEIPTED

FOR BLOOD POISON I use the marvelous
Gf^ RM \\ REMEDY GOG " OR 914 " and
bui.1. imprdicd remedies used tor the cur*
of th n dl «ae« \o detention from work

FOR WD*K MEX, LYMPH COMPOUND.
co uiuod with mj direct treatment, reator-
iis Vie \ Ital forces to the fullest degree

is CHRONIC DlSCASi23 my paticnte are
cure ( fa lefca time, quietly, and I «us» the
-at*- i improved methods Coucultmtion and
-*avi e FI.ni; Call pr writ*. Hoars: &
^ m to T p m . SUNDAYS, & to t.

OR. HUGHES,

Opposite Third National Bank,

N. Broad Street- Atlanta, Ga,

WANT AD RATES
X Insertion lOc a linn
3 InBCrtlon* 6e • line
7 Inaertlona 5c • line

No advertisement accepted for
less than two lines Count Biz
uidinary words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising
must be in writing It will not be
accepted by pnone This protects
your interests as well &B ours.

OR ATLANTA

If YOM Cao't Bring or
Send Yoaar Wairat Ad
Courteous operators, thoroughly

familiar with rates rules ana clas-
•jficationB, will give you complete
information. And. if you wish thev
will assist you In wording your
want ad to make u most effective.

We ask that you do not unwit-
tingly abuse this, phone tervice. Ac-
counts are opened for ads by phono
eolely to accommodate you. Aftxfca
puyuients promptly c-»er public*-
tion or when blll» are preseated t/y
mall or solicitor »n& you

VvANrBD—Men to learn the
complete course given for $30, position

furnlbhtd Call or write Southern Barber
College lal Decatur street. Atlanta, Oa

i W VNTED—By middle-ago man position as
barber trade, j bookkeeper or assistant cashier have had

three > ears' experience in bank Address A
11J Constitution

ANNIE GARTRELL MEMORIAL CONSER-
VATORY OF MUSIC, now located at 606

Ponce de Leon ave. All grades of city school
work specialized. Best advantages In all
branches of music. MUa Lucy Oartrell, di-
rectress Phone Ivy 167-L,

LEARN mlhinery Best trade
earth for a woman. Pre-

. _ _ U season Pays $80 to MOO
_ month. Ideal School of Millinery, 100%
Whitehall street.
WANTED—Pupils In French and Gorman.

Will teach conversation or will coach.
Ivy 4920-J., or address "Teacher," care
Constitution

Wedding Invitations .̂-lue'St «_jgj
| $3.00. Can't tell from steel engravings.
, Thomaaon Printing Company, 2l>i4 Marl-
' etta atreet, Atlanta. Oa.

1,000 ARMY TENTS, 18-oz, U. 8. duck.
slightly used. We have all size*. Call or

write, Tents, 296 8. Pryor St., Bell M. 2543-L.

WANTED—Barbers to know we carry full
line fixtures and aupplien in stock la At-

lanta. Write for catalogue. Matthews ft
Lively, Atlanta, Ga.
l\TTT\\/r BUBBKR Urea put on your baby's
IN XL \ V carnage, repaired, repainted and
recovered. Ivy 3U78. Rob«rt Mitchell, J^«
aagewood.

William A Wright. Inburance Commis-
sioner v American Life and Annuity Coma
pany. No. ^9933. Fulton Superior Court.

William A Wright, Insurance Commlbal
er, having filed in the atyove stated catfg" a
petition praying that the rrgnts and priori-
ties of all creditors of the American Life and
Annuity Company bo axed and determined,

i and that he be authorized to reinsure tho
! outstanding policy obligations, it is ordered
that all parties at Interest show cause before

i me on the ISth day of October, 1913, at 9 .10
a m, why the prayers of said petition
should not be granted

GEO L BELL, J. S C. of A. C .

llG^BLS of
6 pare now for fH

n- < a innnth. Ideal

GET OUK prices on lumber and building
material We can save yoti money. Patter-

son Lumber Cov Ivy 6201, Atlanta £251.

J A N experienced male stenographer open tor FRENCH
SVL.USMC3V AAD SOLICITORS.

W A N T E D—An experienced
salesman with established trade j A

in tri\ t.1 in f e/-,.-rT>o ijrttV. n crn>i-Q travel in Ureorgia witn a spe-
cialty hne of fine ready-made

_____ , ___
night work, can stait al 5 30 p jn , will i CONVERSATION and lessons taught

work reasonable
Constitution

Address stenographer, care raduate Frenchman. Fd.
igewood avenue. Ivy 275-J.

May. 7W

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

and serges.
iodd today.

YOUNG MAN with one year road ex-
perience. 8 years proprietor drug and

sundry business, would like to connect with
Atlanta wholesale house, similar line Ad- WHBN""in"dbubr where" to" purchase""your
dress A 12.J, Constitution ! piano, go to the wholesale warehouse of

and trousers of worsteds j W ANTED—Position asTassHtant bookkeeper The Baldwin Pla.no Company, 40 West Ala-

Best values on the
Small selected line

and baggage consists, of only one
attractive hand sample case.
kocd proposition for the right
man is one but salesmen with
road experience need apply. P. O.
Box 876 Knoxville, Tenn.

in wholesale house 6 years' experience
with retail firm. Address Books, care Con-

bama street, Atlanta

EMPIRE FISH MARKET
FISH DAILY. 112 Whitehall otre.t.

FISH DAILY. 11^ Whitehall St.
RpT PHTTR Heating and Plumbing Co.
DE'i-^ttC'K. 44 Falrlle at., Ivy_6l>J5.__
~R~Tf!'\rrrON SIPNS signifies best quality.
JVJlllN J-K-ent Sign Co.. 130 U Peachtrce st.

BELLS BARGAINS IN FUR.
Marietta St. Matn 173S.

_ _ _ _ _ _ HOUSEHOLD GOODS
HAVING recently bought the entire otocfc

of the Natloral Furniture Manufacturing
Co., which dibcontinued business, we can
make very close prices on Horary tables,
oak and mahogany dressing tables, etc..
also we have a feiv ranges left, which were
on exhibit at the merchants convention by
th» Atlanta Stove Works. Advance Bar-
retts and Imperials solid cast no he«t
Iron; there is nothing better In use.

il DONALD FURNITURE CO.,
110 W. Mitchell st, beyond Terminal Station

WE PAY highest ca«h prices, for household
goods pianos and ofrtce furniture, cash

advanced on consignment Contra! Auction

FOR SALE cheap, second-hand safe Ad-
dresa Box A 109, care Constitution.

FOR SALE—Gasoline engine and wood saw
cheap. Must aell. Call Main 1735.

Company 12 Jvai>c
phone Main -424.

Mitchell street. Bell

WANTED—Miscellaneous

stitutlon

HIGH-GRADE SALESMAN above
I a
nee

, FOR SALE—Fine mahogany piano Will
i sacrifice for immediate sale Call Main

average 2S17
ability, clean record. desireH factory ton- j FOB SALE— Fine mahogany piano. Will
^tion as salesman or salesmana^er Ad- ( sacrifice for Immediate sale Call Main, - _ _ .-_

olored man, place as butler
in private "family, references Addre-ib

A-134, careConatitution. ^__

j 2817

AN experienced male stenosrapher deslies
a position at once, can give references

Address A-137, care Constitution
I OR the host selling policy In existence, a

thirty million dollar company most liber-
al terms to agents, pure protection, the
kind of insurance ever> body wants
and women age 21, $9 38, age 35 $1 .
a;,u 50 ?J.) G(J age 55, $3555, rates based
on the American experience table of mor-
tality safe and sound, large reserve fund
deposited with home state, every one wanta
it «lien once explained to them. Write S.
W Joiner, Southern Mgr., SOS TeTiple Court
building, Atlanta, Ga ^_ ... _^ ___
ONE of the largest companies operating In WANTED—By middle-aged man to live with

the south desires saiebman of unqueatlon- aged couple _or_small^ family who;_ha3_ land

EXPERIENCED steno-bookkaeper ivante
I.ID permanent position best reference given

men Address A-152, care Conbtitutlon
WANTED—Young man, 3 years experience

in printing ofilce In country shop Address
A-lo3 care Constitution

PIANO BARGAINS—Cleveland M-nnloc
Co . 80 Vor»h Pryor street

WE FAY highest cash prices for
anything. Pianos, household

.goods, furniture and office fix-
• tures a specialty. Jacobs Auction
Co , 51 Decatur St. Atlanta 2285,
Bell 1434,

JACOBS AUCTION CO. will buy anything
i in tho \vay of household eoods We p«y
' the highest cuali price Call Atlanta phon»

22SS, Bel1 Main 1434 51 Ducatur atreet.

' FOR BARGAINS in furnlturu, household
\ roods or office fixtures, call Atl. phon*

2286, Bell Main 1434. Jacobs Auction Co.,
j &1 Pecatur street „_„

SAVE 25 per cent by buying your lurnltur*
from Ed Matthexva if Co.. 23 E.

street

with home stitertverV one wants YOUNG MAN^f good education and good
- . ' . - . * — • - references desires position as salesman

1> city or out. Address K. U. H., 98 Crew
st ̂ Atlanta, faa

alile character and ability to represent them
in this territory Must be In a. position to
pay traveling expenses for the first two
monthb *ias we \\orfe on commission basis
exclusively Position should nee right par-
ty at leavt $3 000 annually For further in-
formatlor\ address P. O. Box 277, Atlanta,
t,a

to cultivate, near a good town. S. W. K.,
liuxomnl. Route _!,__ Box »3.
SPECIAL RATES for Situation Wanted ids . a

Dnce one time, IO cento: 3 timeB. 15 cento.
-csstt with onters always.

A POSITJ
ability,

business :
w ho will
for us as
in contest

>N is open to a j oung man of
lair education, good sense and
pumen, neat in appearance and
fork as hard ana coxiscientlouHlv

would for himself, as solicitor
[department, small pay to start,

SITUATION WANTED—Male
and Female

TO EMPLOYERS
I HAA'B ft great many people coming to me

increase^ wtheii merited. splendid opportunity i seeking positions. It you need any kind of
for the rigjit party calt a«er 4 i m . 303 , help from expert stenographer to > laborer
f'Bndler bnlBeUng. call me at Tabernacle church and I mayCandiero™^ •^__^__ — ^^ ̂  ^^ pei-son you Want oa ray Itat.

Continued ia .Next comma. £ Lincoln McConneii, ivy so?*, r ,

4 . i

MUSIC AND DANCING
iNSrlTOTE"<3p~5iusic 535S

ORATORY. Music in all its branches.
Chartei pd and empowered by the state to
confer degrees. Phone Ivy 8986. Send for
catalog. 20 East Baker street.

NEWSPAPER WANTED
WILL LEASE or buy on easy

terms good county seat weekly
or hustling little daily. Address

'F-728, care Constitution.
CLASSES will open Septemoer 1 tor vocal aad

Instrumental music at i!2 Spring street. Mr*.
Thercea Grant-Hoffman _____,___„_
DANCING school, lateet itepi; private Instroo-

Uo.is Phona Ivy OlKlT-J 43 W Peacht»«
•t Atlanta

WE want to feet in communtcatt >n v/lth
j some deep well drilling companies. New-
nan Water and Light Commission, Newuttii.

'Ga.

POOL AND BILLIARDS

.MATTRESSES RENOVATED
I WE BUT and steam clean feather*. M**$ow*
, A Rogers Company. Phone* Main 4S40.
I Atlanta, 1478. P O. BOX 5.

i>6 YOtJ PtiAY p6btiT^?^wriS3r^5ine to
&ee •BlaV at the T13RMINAL HOTEli

POOI. PARLORS. 35c In checks for 2Sc.
Good tables, good cues, and a. nice buncb o2
clever boyu.

WANTED—To exchange »20 «ola watch tor
i bird dor. Address Box 154, Eaat Point.
'Ga.

^ ^P1.OWBK SHOP. 121 Whitehall, will sell a!l
imported, bulbs <tt cost 01̂  Account of ro-

eradlns

WANTED—Male Maltese cat or kitten. Ad-
dress A-123 care Constitution.

WANTB1>—To purchaw a black Gordon
Better doe (male), not over 2 y*ars old.

E C. Emmanuel, Blloxl. Miea.
WANTED—So«ond-hand electric fixture,! for

residence, must bt bargain and A-l condi-
tion. Ivy 7044-J.

TLOWEB BHOP. 121 Whitehall, will sell all
imported bulbs at cost on account of ro-

Continued ia Next Column.

second-hand catih reflstrrt. Phone
Main 4855 Morrow-Kennedy Company.

WANTED—For cash, waste paper, rat stock.
Atlantic supply Co. Pltoiw ICalB tut,

Wagon will call.

FURNITURE and rutri at lowest urice*.
Robi&on Furniture Co S7 E Hunter

CLEANERS—PRESSERS, ETC
WASTED—*our

8lmmon« Dry
Prlcct reasonable.

pressing and cieanlng.
Cleaning Co., 156 Irwln.

Ivy 25«.

CAST-OFF CLOTHING
DROP a card, we'll' bring ^caaft 'for shoes

and clothing;. The Vestlare, 161> Decatur at.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHERS
rTENTlbl;C^av7rfi(ig~meTr^p7cTarty^dioi
tation to typewriter. Phone M. a33ft-Jf.

•12 Kiser buIWlne.

DRESSMAKING—SEWING
DRESSMAKING

DRAFTING, DESIGNING
LATEST MODELS

Ivy S.OO-L 213 Spring St.

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants plain
and fanc> sewing, reasonable rates. Call

Atlanta 6GOD A, or 111 Washington eirrct.

SPAPLRl

WANTED—Dreasniaking and Bowing at pri-
vate homes, $121 per day, all work

ztrlctly guaranteed. Drcasm-ker, 114 £a*t
Banter »tr««U

W SPAPLRl
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Owners' Purses, Waet Ads Will Reel Your Houise
Owe a Home., Many Barrams Offered Today

o^ ^Cy ^^

BUSINESS AMD MAIL (BUSINESS AND MAIL
ORDER DIRECTORY | ORDER DIRECTORY

_ _ _ _
TITLU GtJAKANTJSK COM-

_<ANY, eroun<t lloor Liiuitable building.
Bell phone Ma.in ;*20.

ARCHITECT.

W. C. MEAUOR
816 Empire Bltlg. Phone Main 1587.
Residences, Bungalows and Apartment

Houses.

AKTJhTiC tPUOLSTEKING.

ATLANTA UPHOLSTERING
.TT

2!}b WHITEHAAJU MAIN 2475.
A1»J_, kinds of furniture repjlrerj. upholster-

eu, rennirthed, cushions made for porch
furniture..

_ ~
J. D. Collins Transler Company

IVl 76S7. 9% MARIETTA ST.
HEAVY HAULIVG DON'i!. faa.fe<i. machin-

ery, building: material. Qet our prices.
UE^KS~g^jD~OgriClANS

DUNAWAY BROS.
EXPERT \v atch repairing, satisfaction

g-uaraiiteed. C Walton st. just off Fe«icli-
tree

LOCK QIN SMITH.
FIRST-CJLASa repair work on guns, pistols.

bicycles, motorcycles, locks, keys, cash
regtilery, umbrellas, acissora knives trunks.
Iron safes, graphophonfa and slot machines;
keys fitted In a_ny part of the? city, expert
workmanship, work guaranteed. Ifc B Lock
Gun, No. 1 South Porsyth, at the viaduct.
Atlanta phone 320 S.

iKeys Made
CO..

HAS newly opeiied the best 5
and lo-cent store in the city.

Give us a visit. 6r VV. Mitchell St.
BUS DIR— *

?d%'
Both Phones Main 2146. Atlanta •492J

AT AUCTION.

tures, and In fact, everything you want.
JACOBS AUCTION CO.

51 DECATUK faT.
Near Kimball House. .Boll phone 1434, At-

lanta 2285.
,̂ _^_ MEbSBNGKK SBKV ICE.

IVY 452. ATLANTA 19.
RELlAB.L.fc, SKRViC-b

SHOP.

PATERSOX LUMBER CO.
is the firm to get the best lumber at the
lowest prices. Let us llgure jour lumber
bill. Ivy 5251, Atlanta 6251 ._

MUI/TIGKAPHING, AIJDBBSStNR.
MAJULXNG.

THE LET'i&K CKAFT SHOP,
rnultigrapbjitg work In south. Prompt

service. All w ork: guaranteed. Business
Servlcu Company. P. O. Box 836, Atlanta.
Ivy 7011.

^ jaESSEBiGEB SERylCE. ^
MAIN ATLjANTA

'4 \*\ Quick, Reliable Q^J
O«JO Messengers •»»>

SlJMBRlCAN MKtoSKNUER SISHVICB

c a n g e t U o t i g v u i o u t a barber. Whin
In need ol one tjo to <Reeves ) Barber

nop, I* £?outii Korayta street. Wo do clean-
ins and pruasmc while you v.ait. Atlanta
plione 3021-A.

UKJ.CK. HOUh..

BK1CK VVUK.K
CAJLL Jp, L,. fierce when you want a eood

job of brick work. Phone Ivy 707 3-J.
3.11 Lqjb'rancgstreet. _. . _
'. _ _-.---n.^Q^CjijE.i.JS_JPMQjPV-9?-fe. -- -
Vftt liUii-,U auyuiing lu concrete from a

lawn va,ao to an .Lpj.ri.ment Uouae. Hurlal
Vault:* a i>i»ecialty. LjyKoma. tsytitem conciete
Co., Jli* Au.-.totl I^UJK.

- j\.\LJ ^ .
CKUoriJSU tSxoNii. sranlte taacl. concrete

aand. 414 Kuudea mug.. Atlanta, tja.
^ ^ j . j . ^ ^

Atlanta Carpet Cleaning l_o.
27 W. ALt,Ji.A^Oi;H. IV 1 ilSb.

_ .
27 W. ALt,Ji.A^Oi;H. IV 1 ilSb.

WE clean ail Kiniis of. carpets and rugs, also
leaning leather pillows and bed^, 16

. , . . .
E clean ail Kiniis of. carpets and rugs,
cleaning leather pillows and bed^,

yeura' experience.

HAK-RiS & CO.
BUGS clea-t.oa and bound. t urnlturo re-

^ paired ami pacneii. Iweiity yetirn' experi-
ence. z.u.i.u Harris, ilcr.. ^ U » Piedmont Ave.
Ivy ZCbU-L. .
ORIENTAL Kugt, cleaned lllte new, also re-

pairing and uphoiMteilnK- VV. M. Cox, 14o
Auburn avenue. ivy
Atlanta oriental Hug & Cleaning Co.
Dil* Jttuirto cjeuuuu. ^l.*>u and, up. Ivy 3471.

Jbell jriione, Alain 6UJ7.
Ni>

SUITS iiu*ua Lu order. Vvo au ^LVUUI uyumg and
French <i/y cleaning. ttoik called tor and de-

1-verea. lia-t i^aauwouU avc l v i J 4 V i . _~

CO., xiow lucatcU at bb Whitehall
Torj.fe.io. doti2e£> ciemit,u and urub±>t.d, »aLl3-
tucti jn guaranteed. _ Atlanta ^4^^. _____ _
Jjui^. i-mi(0t>ll\ui, dyolllt;, altering, cleaninij,

Keu T. ,̂. VViiburn. JSo Alaiietta. Atlanta
2983. __ _ _________
AL1. KlJNDfi premsin^. Membership cards

fl. Call Alaiii Vint, Atlanta buan-:d. L>. f.
Moore, iSi Wlillenall stroet.

MJECHAN1CAJL
G. V. Jr-i^ANTE, M. E.

SPECIAL MACH1MJS IJ
2C^ West North Avenue.

^^^"t'ETXlVi.—Mru. Lulie B. JUuey,
ilillinery. 248 b 1-ryor. Main JS30.

^ ^ ^
iiOKi\ii-CAJ\UL,EK CO.

84 NORTH PKYOR S'l.
DESKS, chairs and llliris cabinets, offlco

supplies. Phones. Ivy 1168. Atlanta.
3060-A.

O. W. GAY MFG. CO.
MANUB'ACTUREKb of stora and office fix-

tures. General contracting and rtspolra.
391 Ldgewooa avenue. I\y 1021.

C. ir. BiiNUiLK & bON
MANUFACPLKKKb cf high-grade paints,

v. hite lead anil creot-ote fataina. We maKe
ready nUmd paints to order. Corner .La
Jfraiice <tml i,uwry fatreeta. iJell plione Ivy
& b f > ~ J Atlanta, Ga.

your hou&e painteol and tinted.
±.mbry Construction Company, J18 **ouj th

National Hank. Main 14 G 5.
1 Do ALL kinds ol carpentering work.
_ building and repairing. West 1^2-J.

I'LL ALB JUNO ANO ELEAXLNU CON-

SPECIAL attention given to overhaulin
heating and plumbiugr work. J& LucKi

street. Ivy 53~7.

J. L,. M'NINCH
BEST work, reasonable prices. 209 Mari-

etta street, Main o^7t.-J , Atlanta 21^7.
Aij^ w ork guaranteed.

- SAV ED by buying: your plumbing
material of Picltert ijluiubiiie (_oinp<Lny

\\ tt i>ell everything neetied in, tno plumbing
lino Prompt attention to repair worK. 14V»

at irluiiter. .both phonea 660.

ADVANCE PRINTING
, CO.
! BOOK AND 1OB l • ^ t l ^ ^ I ^ a Cut price on

printing: foi next lutet-ii titles 1(»4 Au-
blirn avenue Bell phone l \ j 7 ~ h J J

LtJ.lJltALJ.AJK. lAlLO/UJNCi <_UMJf AM V.. W.
M, J3aj£t.jr, M^r. 'lailurjui,, cleaning, preaa-

injj ai.u. ayeiufa. Suits made to order. 14t»
Houston btreut.

WHITE WAY TA1L,OK
ANI> Dry Cleaning Companj. R. jfe* i.man-

uelr £*rop. Alic-img. repturiug anu dye-
ing, teultu uiy ileaJitid. VVorK called lor
ana cleuveroa. JNuI sed. • 7J Woodward

Main 274G.

! _ _ . . _ . _ . _ . . PIANOS.
ADAM SCHAAF PIANO&—W."P." Mal-

com, southern representative, 623
Candler building, Atlanta, Ga.

Jjlii. JJestro>t. chicken mites and
all kiiids ot insects. Phcnoime <-ompany,
106-A Ld^favvood avenue. Mum *i317. At-
lanta oU^S-A.

UiNiOJNi MUTUAJL, DRY
U-EAiNiiiNG CO.

PJEU3SSINU, u>euiK aud dry cleaning a
specialty, all \\oik neatly done, called for

anu dellvuied. Jtfeli pnone. Ivy 7^15. 159 Au-
burn avenue. Rt Henaeraon. JVrop.

. . .
gladly iuriii^tiud. 1 buy and

hanUla totjcona-tiaiLd lumber. Patronage so-
licited, otiice no EUtjewood. a\ euue. iiell
piioiie Ivy Jjjii.^

CO.NrKACT.lNG
L curelully turnianeO. and repair

work d.oiie by ex.p«rti>. iioto, pliunua. Aiaia
-i7 a 1 , AUituta 5 S Ju - Al. J . W. J amca & Co.
Ofhca, _~l*nt faoutu jj'urs> tii^ Atreet. ^ _
XF \OU need a contractor, bunder or ex-

port roof nij.n, cd.il Cuniiins4**tm," office
S4oVi Peiers fc>i ar ynono AJ-un _^7. Repair
•work ol all kinds*. AU work suaranteeU.
Prices reaaonabie. ____ _____ _

need, a contractor, builder or expert
roof man. call ^uaiiiusham. ' oftice ^4o4fc

Peters Btruet, or piiuiie .Alain 2JT. Repair
work of all kin-da. Ail \v ork jjuaran teed.
fricea reasonable.

fciJT US build }ou a iiome on ea-ay termj,
like rent, any \\ tiere in the city United

. <_o , 400 j-uaxpio Court build mar.
.V L-K C. TULLY — Let me buiid your

home. &j__Al e 11 a venue. _ __
WH.12N in ne^d of carpenter work, call

J, A. Johnson, West 1-B8-J, estimates on
job v, ork prices reasonable. _ _

"COXTO^W AKLliO C &US. _
ywui 01 ut,rb lor uiauua now. Ltet up-

t>La.lra pnc« on branda. All work guaran-
teed. iiar^ eil xtubuer totanip Compauy, ^3 ̂ »
fcuuth Mruad street. _ _^

LJ A \ j \J^Lrxo.N ±s *b
™^-__^^_

u. K. Lauuiiry.
\\nlteaaU street.

F UJU* IX L 14L

pturtiu xiuw tjuioio cuts itiii ru.aii. c>eo me,
s i call J.or, Uciiv er ami c.uo.rantcu nxy

v of k. L. Wellou, 41 Auburti tts enue. Ivy

repaired, upiiolbttring, r
ii> uaiie. \V orii calieul for

d. luuus ±L. c.traun, liii Mari
Atlanta 4&b7. _^^_^

nevL

KOOF1NO.

NEWBAJSKS
J. N. L1JVTL.B Paints and repairs all kinds

of rooffa, aellta and putb on loof relt and
paint. Io4 Whitehall. Main 611
TT7! "V/"liTTt> KOOF LEAKS,
J_C JL\J\JS& J?r. W. J3.

call Koof
JESamett, J4J

Ij.emph.ill a\ enue. Ivy 7^38. r___^_
SI^ATE^nOOVI-NG "C^T Main
1016, Repairs and new roof-

Atlanta

^ ^
CALL ON GOODRUM At. 'ILHKKLL when

in need of anithing in the hardware line.
10% iiMgettood avenue. Main J317.
_ _ _ _

J. G. THKOVVi;il"repIaater6d ail the"7TelJlncs
to new Wallter' street school. AU work

guaranteed. .Phone me your troubles. Ivy
3.291 L. Main 374.

A>P RANGE KEPAIIUNO.
^ ^

We also make chimney fotacks. Ivy 7240.
101 North For-,yth street. Phono us and
our representative will call.

WHEN IN TROUBLE CALL

"THE STOVE DOCTOR"
61 SOUTH PKYOR

STOVES AND RADIATORS
TO COOK AND HEAT

BURNS 18 hours \\ith 1 gallon kerosene oil,
no cotton wicfc, screws, valve*, nor pumps,

300 satisfied cuatornery In Atlanta, nameb
furnished if desired. Call Main J07-J B. B.
Henry. 252 South^Pryor. corner Rawson.

~?ioo REWARD OFFERED""
FOK any ato\e or range that we cannot re-

pair 01 make bake. NVe are expert clum-
nev b\veepers. Standard Stove and. Supply
company. 111 Marietta at Main USD & i^
Barber, Manager, formerly with Southern
fatuve and faupply, better kno\vn aa Dan,
the river. '

DAN, THE FIXER
ETOVH. A.ND KAiNuU Ki-.i'Aiiti:sG.

\V e b'Aeep ctiunncys
hiU-PJll bt B^ll f hone Main 2699.

50 CEJSiT-S.
777 MA'^jll^i\il £1* a.jTiLvN'TA iHONB AT GWINN S toilUJB bidui', 0 Luckio street,

' !l 12? rH^^HH^Y^i^ a "ffr^S" ¥$FV!i&?^&?*SS^&r " •*; '— — —_ 'rent ^ervicts

aioncriei Atlanta Co.
HUNiEH, shoe repairing. Work

for and delivered. -i»o ljjdge\\ood
Atlattta. 10^7.

- T • •• ; Tr" ~ \ \\ if WAITED—l,00tf pairs old shoes, for repair-
^...i.-For the Original Monci-iei i AiS;La^^^ ̂ vy^- l"^r^ ̂
~* rUK-MA^J^ piiono jiuuuiiet turuj.ce <-otn- | T.»II^«I^^ :

pany,
Cail

I- Utv 1* iv£.;airl ilati and oj-Aera
jIartone._Atjania 01J1_,M._1^

call U.
Bell st.

and
Auount Av<- iiotiL pttoqua.

.__._Ui.iv i? itoil LO. l^riisu Uaii unU oys-
ters all the time. .UO Auburn. Atlanta

R. JANKO, 'l

Oysters

_
O-t-UKlN FISH

Atlanta pnoiie till.

_
Marietta fat.

Uaily.

LADIES auii gentlemen t, HrM-class ta.llor-
Ing at medium^ pricea. 86 £, Hunter St.

M Tn/"i~V" l-.ADlt.b tailors and
. JJU^^HI Feuthtreu, Hoom /oTpe'ck

buildins. \ \ e l l ad\ it-e Jou to call at your
earliest convenience to IIU.VP jour i>uit made
and iour furs remodeled bau»tj.etion guar-
anteed.

TRANSFER SJ3KMCE.

kinds of dome&tic feath-
ers, live geese leathers a. api_clj.!ty, \\rite

or phone lor aamplta and pricea. K. S.

Ul^ASS. MUvKOjT^ND^EPAlKSr^
£5^~iX*o^in7rro?d!^or^~trepa.tr ttorin call i^ p7

Loyd, ilalu 4U.7, Atlanta bJJ. 11 S.
Fortoyth street. \\ ork guaranteed.

Little Gem Grocery,
e"£3 butter and. chicRena; little price for
Ume amount. Phone JUaln B14.

_ H A T H R E N O V A T O R S "
LADIES' and gents,' Hats cleaned and re-

shaped. Lato styles, beat work. Moil or-
ders gU en prompt attention. Acme Hutters.
20 Das,t Hunter streejt. .

HOKSB SHOEING AND WAGON
KJKl'AliUJ,G.

CUMMINGS SHOEING CO.
BUILD1NU. repairing and painting; rubber

urea put on at reasonable prices. 115
Gilmer street.

(.Continued in Nelst Column. I

TTTTtSi^XT A aiAJNi>A«u FOLDING.
(^/VjlAiVJiN^i. The macliine for personal
use ior travelers, tljt profession!,, stu-
dents the homf my Urt> b boudo»r. Wt 6ueill»,_ i-iiv yj ,\ T. .Inhns,iin ^nu C' 1.

j?
BldB.

ouj A L- Johnsun, 40b Eciult-
Maia ^A1^

hcnes. Bell, M.ain_1576j_Atlanta_1654
xin. Copper and Sheet Iron Uorji.

~ ~ ^
'iv'uotie and guaranteed. Dlxon & Thomas,

324 kdgewood avenue. Atlanta phone 3J45.
•CitBRELI-AS—WHOLESALE

KJBTA1L.
"Taylor Made"

— Detachable handles.
AH prices. No charge for repairs. Phono
Main 3748. Taylor Umbrella Company,
Whitehall.

.Repairing and Recovering a Specialty.

Continued m Next Column.

BUSINESS AND MAUL
ORDER DIRECTORY

WOOD PATTERNS.

Robertson Pattern Works
140 EDGEWOOD AVB. IVY 6020.

MANUFACTURERS of patterns. models,
paten*ed articles,, also cabinet work. Work

promptly done and guaranteed. Atlanta
Wood and Iron Novelty Works, 886 Marietta
St. W. E. Williams. JMgr. Main 1884-J.

_ _ - ~
5<f AND ice WALL PAPER

167 WHITEHALL, oar lOc wall paper equal
to the best 25c kind. Let us snow yon.

Atlanta 5c and lOc Wall Paper Co.. nothing
over 6c and lOc. Below Mitchell bt. Paper-
hangers furnished

^AUTOMOBILE^

WOKLITS^SERIES
WILL, Le or Imeiest and so will these plck-

upo in u^od cars 1913 electric starter, 6-
cylinder, 40-horsepon er, B passenger Mc-
Intyre, run 3,000 uiiloa, JS06. 1913 electric
starter, Hudson "33," 5-passenger, at tho
right price. 1912 32-horsepower Uupmobile
tourinff car. 1912 fore-door Hupmobile road-
ster. $390. 1912 fore-dool, G-paseenger Ford,
53^». Flanders "20," 4-pasaenger, 5225. 1912
fore-door Bulck roadster, $425. Late fore-
dool, 5 passenger Cadillac, $875. 1012 fore-
door, &-passenger Studebaker, ¥395. Studo-
bakei raccihout, 1195. Bulck roadstei, J195.
1912 fore-door Maxwell Special, ?335. Baby
Maxwell, ?100. Ford, clossd delivery truck,
almost new, at a bargain. Let us paint your
old car like new. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Salii> office, 4 Walton street, atoreroom and
thop, 362 Peachtree street. Co-Operatlve
Automobile Exchange.

COLUMBIA AUTOMOBILE
EXCHANGE

287 EDGEWOOD AVMNUB.
LARGEST exclusive dealers of used cars In

the fcouth, over 40 always on hand at
prices, f iom 1100 to $1,000. Write lor month
ly catalogue ^^

AUTOMOBILES AND
CARRIAGES.

POLISH (with Shlnova, looks as good as
newly-painted and costs one-terth the

price of painting, splendid for floors and
furniture, dries quiclcly. Apply It i ourself.
Shinovd Co 252 S Fryor «t Main 307-J.
FOB SA'jK—2 Speedwell cars, In good con-

dition, 1 7-pass. and 1 5-pass Will sell
cheap for cabh. Day and Night Service
Company, 12 Houston street.
CADILLAC "-passenger touring car, 1911

model, in excellent condition, electric
liEhts, and tully equipped. Price right. Pre-
mier Siles Co , -151 feachtree St. Ivy 6J!».
ELKC'IRIC coupe. Rauch it Lang, beautiful-

1> finished and in perfect condition. Pricfe
Jl,200. Premier Sales Co., 451 1'e^chtree St.
Ivj 6 19 '
THlf~AlITO LISTING AGENCY. Office O J O

Rliodes building. Manufacturers and deal-
ers' agpncy. Ijsed, rebuilt and marked-down
rars Write for descriptive list ^^^

STOWERS GARAGE
34-36 Auburn Ave. Ivy 75<!9.

Storage, Overhauling and Repairing of all
Kinds

a fine Mitchell six-cylinder automo-
bile- easily worth ?1,50» Will trade for

$1,300 worth of good purchase money notes
C. A. Beauchamp, 86 N. Broad street
Phone Ivy 815. _^
FOK SALE—Reo 5-passenger touring car, in

excellent condition, for quick sale. S41S
ThiB machine left by private Individual with
U-* for sa]e Apply Southern Auto Company,
1-i South Forbyth street __^
FOR tTALK—Electric coupe in good condl-

lion. a bargain P. O. Box 812, Clt>.
FOlf SALE—Cheap, Overland roadster

•30 , " in good condition, ne\% ly painted,
nind'ihleld, top, speedometer, etc, electric
lights. Kd Lambert, 19 teachtree t,t. W. 76^.

•WANTED.
FOR EXCHANGE—Equity In nice 5-room

bungalow. Bast Lake, for an automobile,
prefer l^ord 1413 model. Charles Bible, Ib8
Vv ood\\ ard
^1L,L CKCHANGE equity in now 5-room

buns'ilf^ «n ^-cre of ground for first-class
iutomoOlie 5ta.in l i r_9.
W~AN'FLl5-— 5-pabt,enger Fold, must be in

good condition. Will give warranty deed
to two beautiful suburban lotb. Owner. Ivy
5C22.

SUPP1.IES—ACCESSORIES.

AUTO DIRECTORY
Atlanta and Vicinity, 1913
CONTAINING route a,nd readings oC the

recognized tours leaving Atlanta, Georgia
lawt» teguiatmgr and running- of machines,
rules, ol the road, city of Atlanta ordinance,
also registration number, owner's name, ad-
Ure^s and maKe ot car in numerical order.
Over l\\o hundred pages, price BO cents. You
need this book.

AUTO REGISTER CO.,
414 Temple Court, Atlanta.

Phone M. 331.
Atlanta Electric Garage Co.

34-36 JAMES ST. Phone Ivy 48j!l-J. C. A.
Ethndge and J. H. Oray, Props. Storage

batteries rebuilt, repaired and charged.
Spark battery work a specialty. General
Electric Auto repairs. Washing and poilsh-
1ns.

AUTO SUPPLIES CHEAP
GREATLY reduced prices oil automobile sup-

plies and accessories, at 216 Peachtroe,
corner Cain. Come in Georgia Motor Sup-
plies Company, Masonic Temple Bldg. Ivy
4400.

E. H. OE>OM BRO. CO.
HAVE your automobile repaired THE)
_^^AK_46^AJL;'BURlsr AVE. IVY 6893.

EDGAR VERNON GARAGE
STORAGE. REPAIRS AND

OfJiN ALL NIGHT. 14-18 W. HARRIS,
OFJfOSalTE ENTRANCE CAPITAL CITY
CLUB. IVY 1371.

Motor Car Service Co.
REPAIRS, overhauling, rebuilding and re-

painting, ball-bearing repairs a specialty;
storage. »«,0 to 3afa Udgewood ave. Ivy j!07I.

MORION VULCANIZING &
TIRE CO.

VULCANIZING and all kind of tire work.
Fhones. Ball 69J6. Atlanta 1892. 64 Ivy

street.

"AUTOGENOUS WELDING
MACHINE parts of all kinds accurately re-

stored and guaranteed, also cxy-dccarbon-
Izing of all siis engines. A trial will con-
vince.

METAL WELDING CO.
86 Garnett ;?t. Phone Main 3013.

SAVE J our auto and motorcyle tlrea by
using Auto Puncture Cure, Seals valve

leaks and all puncturet, up to JO-ponnj
spike automatical!* at once, preserves the
rubber, prevents tube from sticking to Bas-
ing", savej> 35 pei cent of tire expense, 60 per
cent tire trouble* and 40 per cent of your re-
ligion. Watch £91 trade-mark A. P. C. War-
ren Place Garage, J5 Warren place. Auto
Puncture Cui e Co., Atlanta, Ga.

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOPS recovered and repaired. Wheels, axles
and springs repaired. High-grade work

at reasonable prices. ,
JOHN M. SMITH.

120-12/-124 AUBURN AVB.

OXYGEN-ACETYLENE
WELDING

"IT STICKS! LIKE A BULL PUP."
But this process doesn't faimply stick things

together. It MELTS the metal at the
crack or break and runs it together again.
We weld anything made ot any kind of
metal. Nothing too small or too large.

ATLANTA WELDING CO.
Bell Phone Ivy 5367. 74 Ivy St.

Autogenous Welding Co.
AUTOMOBILE and machine part? of aU

kinds welded. 182 Court'and St Jvy 571.

makes.
Castle

in second-hand motorcycles, all
62 N. Pryor, Atlanta, Ga. Gus

MEDICAL
Cotton Root Fills, a safe and reliable

treatment for Irregularities. Trial box by
mail &0 cents. Frank Edmondson & Bros..
Manufacturing Chemists. 11 North Broad
street Atlanta. Ga.

_
CATHCART STORAGE & TRANSFER CO.

We moxe, store, pack and ship household
soods exclusively. t> and 8 Madison avenue.
Main 1160-3310. Atlanta. 14i2.

AUCTION SALES
1KB SOUTHERN AUCTION A.N1> SAL-

VAGE CO. at 90 S. Pryor will buy or sell
your furniture, household (ooda or plato.
Phono Bell Main 230*.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
soda and cantiy~busl

, 24-sjrup fount, carbnnator ice cream
outfit; chair^. tables, every thins now used
!•! the fctore, established 6 years, doing good
business. Ou ner going into other lines.
Price, $1.800 Come see for yourselves. Ad-
dress Harm) ton's, Eufaula. Ala.

-Partner in plumbing- business
\\ ith small capital to look after oifice

w ork and collections, good opportunity for
the light man. Address C-104 care Consti-
tution^

WANTP;i}—A partner, active rr silent, with
a little caali, to go into the automobile

tueinesa, repairing and overhauling, selling
on consignments and trailing' for rea* estate,
selling" s~.T.roline oil and accessories. I have
tha experience and one of tho lest locations
In me city for the business. Address or call
and see me, 3G2 Feachtree street, ancl let me
eo Into detail and show you wh^re we can
both malte some good money. "W. W.
Thomas
FOR SALE—A good soda fount with cigar

stand, iuncli counter, gasoline station, on
m-orninenL corner on bpst street in. city.
Owner leaving city. Address Soda Fount,
care Constitution

BOARD AND ROOMS
NORTH AND 6OCTH SIDE.

Bell M. 1680. Atlanta 27}.

WOULD dispose of,interest in picture the-
ater to right pares* with few hundred dol-

lars. Safe proposition, worth Investigating.
J. 3. Prickette. 208 Rawson street.

THE BOARDING AND
ROOMING HOUSE

BUREAU OP INFORMATION. No. 4 N.
Pryor et., next to Kimball house. Parties

, desiring room or board call at office and
see our list of desirable boarding houses or
rooms. Information free.

WANT partner v ith $600 to join me in an.
exclusive business, biggest legitimate

marie} -maker in south Address A-154, care
Constitution ?
WANTED—To sell 85 shares of Universal

Ice stock, or will put in as cash, payment
on a small piece of property and pay dif-
f e range A ddresq A 129, Constitution.
MANUFACTUR&RS~3upplled with valuable

patents Write us your needs Randolph& Co.. Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.
I HAVE a good saw mill outfit complete

and in grood condition, located In plenty
of original pine timber and now running*
also good logging outfit with cattle, la
g-ood condition, which I \v ould sell or ex-
change for a business in Atlanta. Good rea-
son for offering to sell or exchange Ad-
dress quick, if interested. Saw Mill Owner,
R. 2, Mulone. Ala.

MONEY TO LOAN

LOANS $25.00 AND UP
^On Furniture, Pianos

or Indorsed Notes.
AT RATES permitted by the laws of the state

Our easy paj meat plan allows you to pay us
back to auit >our income. We aleo protect you
from publicity and extend every courtesy to
make tha cavi*v Ing of a loan satisfactory to you
in every way-

GUARANTEE LOAN CO.
Room 318 Atlanta National Bank

Bldg. Bell Phone Mam 440.

MONEY TO LOAN
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

money to lend on improved
property, either straight or
monthly plan. Also for pur-
chase money notes. Foster
& Robson, II Edgewood Ave.
MONEY to lend on improved real estate. C.

CT McGehee, Jr.. 6JJ to 6J4 Empire bids.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO L*KND on Atlanta home or business

property, at lowest rate Money advcuced
to builders. \V rite or call

S. W. CAKSON
24 SOUTH BROAL) STREET

PARTIES wanting large Joans on business
property, or money to build bubineaa

houses on. central property, please come to
see us The Merchants and Manufacturers'
Banking and Loan Com.pa.ny, 209 Grant
bltly- _ 1'elepiioty Ivy 6341. ___
W L; loan ither people a money on first

m.orfrtf^-S'0 Atlanta re at estate. Why not iet
us lend yourta at 6, 7 ancl 8 per cent, face UK.
G. R Moore & Co, llti Lobby Cuniiler

NORTH SIDE.

53 WEST BAKER
EXCELLENT table, very desirable rooms;

steam heat^ Ivy 7 6 8 i) - J.

DEVLIN DINING ROOM, 177
i v y bT. 7 O'CLOCK DIN-

NERS. $4.00 PER WEEK.
TABLE BOARD CLOSE IN
85 LUCKIE ST. IVY 3150.

PEACHTREE INN
HIGH-CL.ASS residential hotel, all modern

convenience,-*, xneala excellent; single
room with meals. $7.60 and up per week;
without me a I«. $3 and up. 381 Peachtree.
Phone Ivy 8129.
RI£FINK!D young: couple can furnish meals

to several persons, lovely steam-heated
West Peachtree apartment: room can be
rented in apartment it desired. Phone Ivy
1140.
TUB WASHINGTON, 36 East North ave-

nue, under new management, offers excel-
lent accommodations, rates reasonable, table
hoarders alijo solicited. Ivy 6501.

BELLEVUE INN
NICEL.r fur. single or double rooms, ateam-

heated, with or without ineala. &7 ISast
Third. Ivy 1S98-L.
FOR RENT—Comfortably furnished room,

with electric lights, hot and cold water:
in private family, breakfast and supper it
desired. 252 Courtland «t.
NICKLY furnished room, with board, for

couple young, men. Ivy jJ423-J.
TWO rooms with connecting bath and board

tor two couples in private home, one
block from Feachtree. 81 E. North avenue,
Phone Ivy 4630-J-

TAB1,E board, close in. 84 W,
Peachtree. Ivy 7635-}.

AND ROOMS CLOSE
IN. 4 WILLIAMS STREET.

CLEAN rooms-and best cooked meals; walk-
Ing distance; all conveniences, home Ufa.

Ivy 2856-L.
NICE room, furnace heat, all conveniences,

to couple or 2 business ladles, with board.
Call Ivy 7035-J.

STUDENTS! STUDENTS!
GOOD room and board. 29 E. Harris St.
NICELY fur. front room, with or without

board; steam heated apartment; couple
or two gentlemen. 193 Spring street. Apart-
ment 3. Ivy 156_4. __~~_ __ ____ __ _

MUHT&AGB LOANS IN ANY AMOUNT ON
DEfalKABLE PKOPURTY. faEE L. H.

ZUKLINE, JSDGAIt DUNLAP INSURANCU
AOENCY, 2CKJ CANPLEK BLDG. __ __
FARM LOANS — We place loans In any

amount on improved farm lands In Geor-
gia The Southern Mortgage Company,
Gould building. __
CAN make several loans $100 to $oOO on

acceptable becurity , will buy few short-
term purchase money noteb A. C. Riley, Jr.,
G1J Third National Bank building,

~~
_ __

BELL isfAlSTieSO. ATLANTA 272.
The Boarding & Rooming House
BUREAU OF INFORMATION

No. 4 North Pryor St.
WE represent boarding and rooming houses

of Atlanta. Information free.
EXCELLENT board and rooms, with all

conveniences; furnace heat. 109 W. Har-
ris st.

6 PER CENT LOANS on Atlanta property.
J. R. Nutting & Co., 801-4 Empire Life

building.
FOR real estate loans see W. B Smith, 708

Fourth National Bank building.

FOR RENT—One nicely furnished room,
with excellent table board. 84 W. Peach-

tree st. Ivy 7636-J. ^^

^
ca.n Invent your money for you on first

mortgage, high-cla^s. Improved property.
It \\iU net you 7 and 8 per cent.

TURMAN, BLACK &t CALHOUN,
Second Floor Empire.

LARGE delightful front room, connecting
single room, private bath, steam heat, beat

location excellent table. 241 W. Peachtree,
Ivy 1959-L.
TWO youi e men, delightful front room; pri-

vate family, will board. Myrtle, near
Ponce de Leon avenue, also garage. Ivy
1195
WANTED—Two gentlemen to board In pri-

vate family. Phone Ivy 3698-J.

\VANTED—To borro\v $800 at 8 per cent.
Will give first mortgage on property

worth $3,000 in Atlanta. Address A 128,
Constitution.

PRIVATE BOARD—364 Euclid ave. Ivy
6421-J. Steam heat and all conveniences;

four minutes' car schedule. Table board a
specialty. Nicest section of In man Parti,

AND BONDS

100, 200 OR 300 shares Idaho gold mining
stock at $85 per hare, neeu money An-

swer quiclc. Address C-502, care Constitu-
tion *

DOCTOR WANTED to occupy 5-room.
steam-heated suite, with private bath,

office opening on sidewalk, has been occu-
pied by a doctor for the last G years. Peach-
tree Inn. 391 Feachtree at.
WANTED—Thi'ee gentlemen boarders; also

table boarders. Ivy 7635-J.

FOR_RENT—^TYPEWRITERS
TYPh.WRITERS RiiiMTED

4 MONTHS FOK 55 AND UP.
Rebuilt Typewriters, $23 to J7S.

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO.
48 North Pryoi St Phone Main 2526.

TWO young men or two youne lady teach-
ers or business women in a refined north

Bide home, beautiful front room with
Bleeping porch accommodations. Furnace
heat and all conveniences. Ivy 7848-J.
ROOM AND BOARD, conveniences, heat

and light furnlahed, private family, close
In. 256 Houston st.
COUPLE or gentlemen can get board, nice

room, modern conveniences, at 17 East
North ave. Ivy 5474-L.

MOST complete line of. rental machines in
the south, all machines fir&t-class condi-

tion. Remington, Monarchs and Smith
Premier. Rental ratea from J1.67 to JS.C3
per month per machine. Remington Type-
writer Company

BS NORTH BROAD STREET.

ROOM and board in refined north side
home, furnace heat; all conveniences. Ivy

7848-J.

OWNERS OLIVER
TYPEWRITERS

SENI> addreas our office for valuable In-
formation. Oliver Typewriter Agency. 64

Auburn ave.

RJESTAURANTS
CAFETERIA,

54 MARIETTA ST, W. S. Dobbins. Pron.
A modern and up-to-date place for lunch-

eon for business men and ladiea. Call and
see us.
EXTKA fine lunch served with Springer's

Bohemian beer, lOc per bottle, ?1 00 per
doz. i5 S. Pryor. M. 1526 or Atl. 3778.

OLD FASHION PIT COOKED
BARBECUE

MEATS of all kinds at all hours. 26c per
order, 40c per pound. 57 Central avenue.

Hayes' Place.
t>S N. Porayth St.

Near Forsyth Theater
For Sometulmj Really Good to Eat.

The Cafeteria

NOTICE TO BUSINESS MEN
DINNBH 26c, excellent table. The Pon-

cianna, 22 and 24 Eaat Ellla St.

JHOTELS^
'HOTEL PASADENA

GO HOUSTON STREET.
DNT5KR new management, nice, large, clean,

aiiy rooms 1 block from handler tullcllng.
Reasonable rates. Daily, weekly and month-
ly. Oa'y nice patronage solicited* Ivy
56 Jl~ J.

HOTEL GEORGlARa°n°drnusp.N±
and clean place. 2JJ4 W. Mitchell street,
one block tlom Terminal station.

FURNISHED rooms and board; steam heat;
rates reasonable. 35 W. North ave. Ivy

E774-L.
FOR RENT—One first floor furnished room,

with private bath. With or without
board. 56 W. Baker street. ^
BOARDERS OR ROOMERS. For Informa-

tion call 2489.
ROOM ana board for youne man or couple,

private home._ Ivy 5133.
BRIGHT room, first-class board. 71

Fifteenth st. Ivy 7099-J.
W.

ROOMS with private bath and board at 21
Linden St. Ivy 152. Mi™ Annie Dennl»f

ROOMS and board for small family or
gentlemen. 60 Piedmont avenue.

IP YOU want eood rooms and board, call
at 130 Ivy st.. near Houston. Ivy 4138-J.

NEWLY fur. front rooms with board; close
In. Atl. 2670. 106 Auburn avenue.

SOUTH SIDE.
STRICTLY exclusive, first-class

board. No. 97 Capitol Square
(opposite state capitol).

THE ELMS HOUSE
COMFORTABLY furnished rooms, with

board; table boarders accommodated;
students at apodal rates. 291 East Hunter
Btreet. Atlanta phone 5667-B.

384. WHITEHALL
lencea. Excellent meals. Main 3098-J.
CONVALESCENT—• 'Diet kitchen" a spoci-

alty, rates very reasonable. Quiet location.
Bell M. 261.4-J. 400 Confederate ave.
JCXCBLLJ3NT board and comfortably jfur-

nished rooms; modern conveniences. 226
E. Pair St.
TWO nicely furnlahed rooms, with or with-

out board. 88 Stovall street, on East Lake
car line. Main 5599-J.
THE WEBB HOUSE. Good rooma and ex-

cellent board. 142 9. Pryor St. Atlanta
4729.
NICELY furnished rooms, with board, close

in. Atlanta 6146-B. 197 3. Pryor.
NICE, clean room, board and lodging. 124-A

East Fair.

IVY HOTEL, 98 IVY ST. '
AMERICAN plan, $1.25 up; weekly rates; 21

meal tickets. J4.50.

HILBURN HOTEL,
10 AND 12 WALTON STREET.

FOR GBNTLKAIEN only, center of city
near new postoffice. Rates, SOc. 75o

and U.
New Management. Rates Reasonable.

Cool Rooms.
HOTEL PEACHTREE.

Atlanta Phono 1497. 83 & Peachtree St.
THIS best of them stop at the Eal Hotel,

42 to 52 Dccatur street; center of city;
25c and up a day, $1.50 and up per week.
Atlanta phone 2618.

CAN accommodate two young; men; nice
front room; first-class meals. 137 Capitol

avenue,
THE GREEK House, 92 Garnett at., for-

merly located 62 Walton st. Atl. 1938.
I.ISTBN! Extra nice rooms, with or wim-

out board. 308 S. Pryor. Main 2466-L.
NICE ROOMS with excellent board; close

In. S2 Caoper st. Main 182-J.
WB1.I.-KBPT rooms, with good taf/le board;

walking distance; roommate, gentleman.
Main 19T8. J

WEST END. .
A GENTLEMAN wishing a nice iome with

board. In a refined, private llamlly, can
find it in West End. 20 minutes! from Five
Points. Phone West 499-J.

ijse the Want Ads when you
something—getting into quick toucn

Utft

TWO nice rooms, either tor
I boarders. West 122.

ent or tor

WANTED—Youne man to share! room
another; also board on Gordrln St., West

End. Address C 401, ConattUtto

WANTED—Board—Rooms
PoSS

car line. Phono Mr. Brotvton. College
Park High School.

FOR RENT—Rooms
XORTH SIDE.

FOR RENT—One unfurnished room for
lady or Eontlemen: good table board. 84

Went Paachtree. Ivy 763S-J.
TWO rooms and kitchenette, bed room, fur-

nished, if desired. 170 N. Jackson. Ivy
3504-J.

UNFURNISHED—SOUTH SIDE!.
TWO unfurnished rooms, private family ; no

children; references required. 142 Grant
street. Phone Main 3147.

FURNISHED—WORTH SIDE.
THE PICKWICK

NKW 10-story «nd fireproof.
Steam-heated rooms with connectlne baths.

Convenient shower baths on each floor.
77 Falrlle St., near Carnegie library.

32 E. NORTH AVENUE
A HOMH for business men, hot and colcl

water in each room, furnace heat, electric
lights, Eood aervico; meals next door, ref-
crencea rctjuired. Ivy 6185-J.
TOUNG man wants roommate in private

steam-heated apartment 2 blocks Candler
bldK. Extra largo room, separate beds, tile
bath; no other roomers; reasonable. Ivy
«<96.
FOR KENT—Three niooly furnished rooma,

all conveniencoa; close in. 123 Forrest
avenue. Ivy S90.
COMFORTABLE!, well furnished room, ad-

joining bath, ia private, steam-heated
apartment; north aide; gentlemen only. Ivy
4615.
STEAM-HEATED front room; private

home; electricity, hot bath; excellent
meal». Ivy 12M-J. -
WITH private family, one block trom Pled-'

mont park, one or two furnished rooms
to men; references to be exchanged; break-
fast furnished it desired. Ivy 7082.

SOUTH SICE.
ONE room down stairs for light housekeep-

ing, two fror.t rooms upstairs same; eentle-
men preferred for board. _
3 FURNISHED rpoms for housekeeping. 108

I^ulltam st. Main 5045.
NICU1.1" lurnlahpd, connecting housekeeping

rooms, lovely location, 101 Capltoi aveune.
Main 24S4-J. *
NP, 69 NELSON—Two furnished rooms for

rent. Main 367S-J. 69 Nelson.

FUIUVISHKO.
FOR RENT—Two newly finished and newly

furnished apartmenta, furnace heat, all
modern conveniences. 1 Baltimore Block.
Ivy S1S8-.I.
J15 AT 204 Cooper st. We will completely

furnish and move you into this apart. R.
O Cochran, Renting Agent. Both phonea or
Atl. Phone 582S-B.

UN FURSTIS HE D.

BOSCOBEL AND EUCLID
APARTMENTS

CORNER Euclid avenue and Hurt
street.'Three and four rooms, steam

heated, wall beds and wall safes. Most
exclusive neighborhood, on car line.
Every apartment fronts the street.
Separate entrance, no congestion in
halls. The most delightful and ven-
tilated apartments In the city. $30 to
$37.60 each.

FITZHUGH KNOX
1613 CANDLER BLCG.

ONE six-room apartment, steam heated, hot
and cold water, all modern convenienCea.

Per month JSS. A. W. Fsrlinger 30*
N. Boulevard.

TWO BOOMS in private home, near Peach-
tree, southern exposure, steam heat, hot

water, phone. Excellent meals nearby. No
smoke, no noiae. Cail Ivy 6347 or Ivy 5128.
BRIGHT, attractive room, adjoining L<athT

in private home; heat furnished, and will
furnish breakfast if desired. Phone Ivy
6798-J.
FOUR upstairs fur. rooms, all for HO per

month, gas, water, sink In kitchen, rooms
front P'treo. S» B. Alexander.
ATTRACTIVE front room, all conveniences,

single gentlemen; references, very desira-
ble Ivy 2742-J. 316 West ePacatree.

IN the Helene and Herbert, 240 Courtland
street, corner Cain, close in, on north

Elde, 6 rooms and bath, steam heat, hot
water. Janitor service, front and back
porches; rent $45; no children; referencea
required. Apply Herbert Kaiser, 411 Atlanta
National Bank building. Phone Main 276. or
Janitor on premises.

FOR RENT—2 furnished rooms, connecting
bath, private family; to men. Reference

exchanged. Ivy T025-J.
STEAM-HEATED, furnished room; 1 or 2

men. 40 East Harris, Apartment No. 1.
Ivy 8012-J. __^
LARGE, bright front room in Inman Park;

private family, furnace beat; all conveni-
ences, reasonable. Ivy 767S-J.
TWO furnished front rooms for gentlemen

or housekeeping. 10 E. Alexander street.
room, nicely furnished, north side,

private home, to gentlemen only. Phone
Ivy 4669.
ONE front room, with kitchenette, for

housekeeping. 42 W. Peachtree. Phone
Ivy 1887-L.
WANTED—Roommate for nice fur. room

with young man, in walking dint. 188 W.
Peachtree street.
NICBLr furnished rooms at ITS Ivy at;

close in. Atlanta phone 2943.
TWO nicely furnished front rooms, close in.

223 Capitol avenue. Main 29S8-L.
FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished front

rooms, all conveniences; gentlemen pre-
'erred. 152 Courtland St. Ivy 6187-1,.
VERT nice furnished room, suitable for

young men or couple. 20!) Spring.
ONE nicely furnished room, conveniences;

gentlemen preferred. 282 Houston atreet.
Ivy 7844-J.
MODERN, steam-heated front room, north

side, walking distance; very reasonable.
Phone Ivy 476-J.
THREE nicely fur. rooms for gentlemen or

light housekeeping. 19 East Baker.
ONE! large room and kitchenette, furnished,

one block from Peachtree on oar line. Ap-
ply 76 E. Pine St., Cor. Courtland.

E. PINE STREET, second floor
flat of 6 rooms; interior of house ia

being newly overhauled, walls are pa-
pered with an attractive pattern; nice
bath, good north side section. Let us
show you. Rent, $35.

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
NORTH SIDE, 8 blocks from Candler bid*.,

windows 3 sides, giving perfect light and
ventilation; comfortable in summer and win-
ter; 3 beautiful rooms, with kitchenette;
large bath, 3 closets, steam heat, hot ami
cold water, vacuum cleaner, Janitor service,
shades, gas range and refrigerator furnished
tree. Bet,t class of tenants. Phone Ivy 428.
6-ROOM APT., private veranda, sleeping

porch, lurnaco heat, electric lights; north
side easy walking, no children; 546; fav-
orable to. ms on lease. Ivy 961-L or Main
1293.
NEWLY fur. room, new bungalow, in Inman

Park, to couple without children, two busi-
ness ladies or two gentlemen, with or with-
out board, albo use__of garage. Ivy 4466.
4-RM. APT.~ ln~tbe Bell, \corner North

Boulevard and Ponce de Leon avenue;
also 4-rm. apt. Corinthian, 136 W. Peach-
tree street. Apply Chailes P. Glover Realty
Company. 2^6 Walton street.
6-ROOM APT., The Lillian, corner Juniper

r d Eighth, strictly modern, nrst-clasn,
t«G. J. W. Goldsmith. Ivy 2739-J.
IP you irant

property, off
rent apartments 01 tm»ln«3S
v. Grm-it ft rn C!rnn» R'1c

FOR RENT—Houses

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished front room;
with or without board. Ivy 5470.

NICELY furnished, •taam-heated rooms, ad-
joining bath, j for gentlemen. Florence

Apt.. Porter Price. Ivy 7818.

ORTJ3 nicely furnished room for two gentle-
men; all convenlerceo; cloto in, 48 Wil-

liams st. Ivy 72S6-J.

FOR RENT,—One nicely furnished room;
all conveniences; walkinc distance. Ivy

6288-J.
LARGE, heated front room, private home,

all conveniences; splendid meals close by,
alBO garage. Ivy 62gy
THREE steam-heated^ooms; private home.

Phone Ivy 367 and Ivy 2640.
ONE large, nicely furnished front room,

steam heat; private family; north side;
nurse preferred. Call Ivy 8570-J.

LARGE] steam-heated room for one or two
gentlemen, private Bleeping porch, with

connecting bath. Ivy 1323.

FURNISHED.
BEAUTIFUL WEST END

BUNGALOW
COMPLETELY furnished, am leaving tho

city and will rent my home to reliable
party, completely furnished, ?40 per month;
unfurnished, $30 per month. Hardwood
floors, furnace, beautiful electrical fixtures
and located In best residential section. Thia-
house is newly furnished in every detail.
Possession at once. Phone West 162, or op*
ply 88 Holderness street. _
FURNISHED COTTAGE, 6 rooms; owner

•would like to get breakfast and supper;
rent reasonable. Address W. C. P., 417
Fourth Nan Bank. M. 1616; residence 307
Grant at. M. 3380. _
FOR RENT on Gordon st., 10-rorm house;

large lot, garage and servant's i ^use; will
rent as two aprts., or whole house. Phono
West 1023 after 9 a. m.

$13.10 PER MONTH — Four-room house with
reception hall ; newly and beautifully

painted, 2 blocks from school, 76 yards ot
double car line, water, ga-B, sewer, sidewalks
and curbing, good neighborhood. Ware &
Harper, No. 725 Atlanta National Bamc
Bldg.. Main 1705. Atlanta 1S68. _

VERT desirable steam-heated^ room. 14 W.
Peachtree «t. Apartment a. Phone Ivy

2182-J.
FOR RENT—Front room In refined, well

heated home, hot baths; references. Use
of phone. Ivy 8364-1..

FOR RENT—98 Ormond street. Seven-room
house, good basement, all conveniences.

|20 per month. Apply 69 B. North ave-
nue, or call Ivy 4466-It.

FOR HBNT—3 furnished rooms, either for
t light housekeeping or roomers, on north
side on car line. Call Ivy 6494-J.
FOR RENT—2 larffe, •well-furnished rooms;

one first floor, ono upstairs. 81 Houston
St. Ivy 7575-J.
NICELY furnished room, steam heated

apartment, close in. Ivy 1184.
FOR RENT—Nicely fur. rooms with kitchen-

ette. Ivy 6002-L. 143 Spring street.

FURNISHED—SOUTH SIDIS.

TRAINED NURSES
BEAUTIFULLY; furnished rooms for nurses

or will rent to young men or young ladles;
large and light; all conveniences; suitable
for housekeeping. M. 2507-J.
TWO rooms, kitchenette and front porch,

furnished complete for light housekeeping,
hot and cold bath; references exchanged. 85
East Fair.

I OR 3 well fur. rooms adjoinine bath; all
conveniences; nice location, walking dis-

tance. Call Torenooi or evening. 319 Capitol
avenue.

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We move
tenants renting $12.50 and up FREE. Se»

notice. John J. Woodside. the Renting
Agent. 12 Auburn avenue.

15% E. PINE STREET, second floor
flat of 6 rooms; interior of house is

being newly overhauled, walls are pa-
pered with an attractive pattern; nice
bath, good north side section. Let ua
show you. Rent, $35. <

CHAS. P. GLOVER REALTY CO.
FOR RENT—Choice 7-room cottaga, fur-

nace heated, open grates, handsome man-
tels, bath and electric fixtures, screens,
screened sleeping: porch, hardwood floors,
servants' rooms, north side, between Peachn
trees. Phone owner, office 80 Ivy, residence
2166 Ivy.
FOR RENT—Houses, stores and apart-

ments. Call, write or phone for our Bul-
letin. Both phones 5408. George P. Moor*.
10 Auburn avenue.
CALL for olr write for our Weekly Rent Bul-

letin. Edwin P, Ansley Rent Dept., 78 N.
Forsyth street. Bell phone Ivy 1.600; At-
lanta 363.
OUR weakly rent list gives full description

of everything for rent. Call for one or let
us mall It to you. Forrest & George Adalr.

NICELY fur. double room for 4 persons.
Furnace heated; good baths and plenty of

hot water.-»4 per week. Aluo room for
per week. 108V6 S. Forsyth street.

FIVE nicely fur; rooms for gentlemen only
can be secured, table next door. Mrs. S. L.

Richmond. 170 -Washington St. M. 2649-J.
ONE large room and kitchenette, furnished

for llgnt hoiMnteggplng. 159 B. Fair.
one or twoATTRACTIVE front room for

adults. Phone ivy 7970-J.
X^URNISHKD-^WES'F C2NDa

WANTED—Occupants for furnished room.
250 Lee st. Phone_West_656-J.

furnished rooms, couple. 16S
Phone West 702-J.

rnished housekeeping rooms; all
West End. Phone \v. 1205.

LOVEL^'roomn, with or without meals: ov-
ery convenience; private home. W. 960-J.

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED.
WOR BENT—Furnished or unfurnished, 2

larire connecting rooms for housekeeping.
„, wfu rent separately to gentlemen. No
ghlldren. Reference. 161 N. Jackson at.

RENT—Two rooms, furnished or un-
furnished; all modern conveniences. 266
ouston street. Apply 166 N. Jackson.Houa

Ivy 6615.oi.u» - — v . j
OB BENT—Nice large rooms, furnished
or unfurnished; hot and cold water; elec-

trjc UKhta. 68 W.^aker_Bt^AUanta 3706.
TWO unfurnished and one furnlahed room,

reasonable, close in. 84 W. Peachtree. Ivy
7035-J."" -* . _ . . _ * - . • — - • i i
WILL rent fchenp lower floor, fur. or unfur.,

for housekeeping; nice yards and best lo-
cation; north side. Call Ivy 6620-J.

For Rent~Housekeejping Rooms
NORTH SIDE!.

TWO unfurnished rooms for housekeeping,
private family, first floor. 452 Piedmont

.venue.
FOK BENT—Three connecting rooms, fur-

nished for light housekeeping; gas and
vvater; price $8.60. 13S Fowler street, At-
lanta 5736-F.
THH13K or four housekeeping rooms, private

family; reasonable; close in. Ivy 4280.
FOR RENT—One large room and kitche-

nette; all conveniences. 181 Forrest Ave.
FOR RENT—Three houseKeeping rooms. 413

Courtland atreet. Ivy 6084-J. ^̂
FOUR large, upstairs rooms, closet*, sink,

porch, bath; one separate meter, private
home. 7 Boulevard Place.
iron BENT—Two furnished rooms for

housekeeping; all conveniences; walking
distance, fe W. Baker street.

CopUnued in Next Column.

SIX ROOMS, bath, gas, good garden, barn,
chtcken house, 466 South Boulevard, front-

ing park. Price $26. Phone Main 1809 or
apply on premises
FOR RENT—Six-room house, large lot, near

Lakewood. on old Hapevllle road. Apply
to O\vner, 329 E. Hunter.htreet.
SEVEN ROOMS, yard, porches; walking dis-

tance; rent reasonable, could divide for
two couples. 88 Williams, near \V. Baker.

ffrite or phone for our rent bulletin. We
carry a large list of bousea for rent. Ralph

O. Cocbran, 74-76 Peachtree at.
FOR RENT—Comfot table north side cot-

tage; 6 rooms and bath—$20. Phone Ivy
6432.

FOR RENT—Stores
$20 PEK MO.NTM £
class new brick store room, fine location for
business, big territory, in fast developing
section; fine business street, tjplendid tile Ja
front of store, and well suited for a fin*
location for milk depot or drug store. WAKB
& HARt-ER. 725 Atlanta National Banlt
building. Main 1705. and Atlanta 186)>.
FOR BENT—Ono splendid store, SO Capitol

avenue; look at it; also lodge hall for
rent two nights. Phone Abbott. Main 1691.
FOR RENT—Storeroom, 61 E. Alabama St.

George W". Bciplo. Both phones 203. 19
Edfewood avenue. ^̂
FOR RENT—Drue store In good business

section of West End, doins good Business.
Soda fount and fixtures. Call 411 Peters nt.

FOR RENT—Offices
OFFICE SPACE—SILVEY BLJ3G.

FOR offices and stores in the Silvey
building, located at Five Points,

Edgewood, Peachtree and Decatur
streets, see us.

G. R. MOORE & CO.,
116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.

ATL. PHONE 2483. IVY 4978.

FOR RENT—CANDLER
BUILDING STORES AND "

OFFICES
SOME attractive stores in Candler building,

Candler Annex and Commerce Hall, avail-
able now and January 1. Also some very de-
sirable office space. Asa G. Candler. Jr.,
Agent, 222 Candler building. See Mr. Wilk-
inson, i

FOR RENT—Ono office suitabl* for doc-
tor's office or halrdreMing parlor*. For

farther Information: see Dr. H. Jenwn. 81'i
Whitehall. ^__

Continued on Next
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FOR RENT—Offices

!•/"»« ftWtlUV, J ,TVl/ aittiil-lV li-ow *-

between 2 and 5 o'clock. Ivy t>8ij
TWO email offices on second floor fcmpire

building, $25 month for two. Address
A-119. care Constitution^ _. ._
OI-FICES In me Moore bu'ldlne at No. 10 Au-

burn ave. fc. heat, passenger « evator.
lights and janitor service SI- W> to *18- On»
fumithea offIco, price 51750

FOR RENT—Farms

JjJSAL^ESTATE—For Sale^
FARM IxA.\DS.

FOR SALE—32 acres on Mount Perlan ex-
tension road, wooded, 6-room house, 2,000

feet road frontage, can be divided Into 3
beautiful building; bites. $115 acre. Takes
$1,600 caah, balance terms. W. S. Conway,
Owner. P. O. Box 1737. Atlanta, Ga.

IF YOU have a farm to sell, list It with
IIP, as we are having- calls every day for

I farms. Johnson & Youns, 215 Petera Bids-
Atlanta. Ga.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

$3,150 PER YEAR
WILL. LEASU for ttiree. rue or tfn years

H.OOO-acre farm. 40-horse crop open, ana
tenant would have privilege of opening 10
rn<jre and can have timber tie gets from this
extra 10-horse tract, lota of timber on land.
i an make deal In timber which will prove
very intere.iti/iff, over 1.000 acrea of pas-
ture Including s\vamp for hogs, about 4
miles from A . B ic A . and 6 miles from
Central of o«-orgla railroad, 4 H. F. D.
routes on three corners of farm, in Houttoa
county's famous peach belt, the cotton se» a
produced from this farm will pay the rent.
owner H professional man, and interested in
a hospital, and the practice of m?di<mo. a
great big opportunity for someone. Ware &
Harper, 721 Atlanta N'at. Bank Building.
Atlanta.-<RC Main 1705. v

FARM LANDS.

APPLE AND CHICKEN
FARMS

i Come to our office and see samples of
Georgia apples; some remarkable bargains;
one will exchange. Sure fortune In apple
culture.^ ^ gCOTT & CQ

210-212 GOULD BUILDING.

REAL/ ESTATE—^or_Sale._ REA^ JSSTATK^For SsJx^

CEO. P. MOORE
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

REAL ESTATE ROW. 10 AUBURN AVENUE.

FOR ^AL>E—Georgia lands a specialty Thoe W
JacUBOn, Fourth Nat ' l Bank bide - Atlanta-

FARMS, FARMS, FARMS
WE are the recognized leaders in farm

land within a radius of 16 miles from
Atlanta. From 1 acre to 200 to exchange for
vacant lota, renting property or homes. See
u<3. 31 Inman Bids- Main 2053.

REAL ESTATE—For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

BARGAINS, EASY TERMS

CITY.
\ \ANTKD—Modern homo on Pitdmont avo .

Juniper or Myrtle ats., for a customer If
you want to sell please call ut and \ve v s l l l
Immediately Inspect your property tnd «••
vou. Ualloway & Smith, Empire bulldniK.
Main UO.
WANTED—Modern home on Piedmont ave..

Juniper or Myrtle sis., for n customer If
vou want to sell please call us and we wi l l
immediately tnapect your property and nee
>ou. Galloway & Smith Empire bide-
Main 140.
VVANTCU—-Negro Investment property in

the Fourth nard. We ha\c tht> customer
«1th tj>e cash. Ualloway .<c Smith, Umpire
building. .Main 140.

FARM LAIN DS.
WE NEED SOMU FARMS FOR OUR CUS-

TOMERS. WRITK t,S> FLLL INFORMA-
TION AND GIVi: LS YOUR FARM FOR
SALB JUST SO IT IS IN GEORGIA.
FISCHER & COOK. 4TH, NAT BMK. BLDU.

JUST oft Peachtree street on Baker street, is> paying 8 per cent.
{ Price $17.500. $.2,000 cash, balance easy.

MYRTLE STREET HOME
9 ROOMS, 3 stones, every modern convenience, beautiful lot. Price

$8,500. $i,ouo cash,, balance easv.

PEACHTREE CIRCLE, ANSLEY PARK
BRICK veneer, 2 stories, all con\eniences. Price $i 1,000. Easy

terms.

BUNGALOW
IN the Druid Ihll section. Price $5,000. Every modern con-

venience. Easy terms.

SPRING STREET CORNER
PRICE $13,750. A real bargain. Eas,3r terms.

REAL ESTATE—Sale,J£xchjg

I HAVE at 238 Humphries street, cor-
ner of Stephens street, the prettiest

proposition in Atlanta, Ga., for invest-
ment. A $1.500 loan is due in four
years and a $800 note due in January
at 7 per cent against this place. My
equity in this place is worth. $950,
counting on what real estate men of
Atlanta say it is worth. If you have
any nerve and want to trade go and
look at this place. I will take money,
automobile, horse and buggy, stocks
and bonds or anything else but a yel-
low dog or a blind mule. I am leaving
town and must dispose of this place
this week. The place rents for ?25
per month. Do not be afraid to make
an offer. I might take less than you
tli Ink. Come to see me at 407 Edge-
wood avenue, Atlanta, G&.

W. L. & JOHN O. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE.

501 Empire J31d^ Phone Main 3457.

FOR EXCHANGE or t,ale. 140 to 240-acre
farm in Bar tow County, coramencing at

^7-mile past on the Western aud Atlantic
railroad. 140 acres on one aide and 100 on
other of railroad, lar&e creek through cen-
ter; 70 acres bottom land, 130 acres open
land, most all under fence, one of the finest
grasa farms in county, have been making:
from 20 to 22 balet. of cotton on 30 arres of
land; good crop now on place, flno corn
crop, wheat Is up and grow ing, about 400
bales of hay, farming machinery, ten head of
fine cattle. &-room bungalow, two tenant
houses, one taige stone building built for
•will, good \va.terpo\% er plenty of game an J.
fish. Will ext.hjngo for city property. Call
J. A. Fritz, 315 Piedmont avenue.

EXCHANGE tuo \acant lota and
pay difference in caah for first-class au-

tomobile roadster. Desire Ford or Stude-
t>aker. Call at 618 Temple Court

REAL ESTATE—For Sale.
RESIDENCE DISTRICT.

NEW hig-h-clasa 6-rqom bungalow in best
neighborhood in Uecatur. 1 will sell this

beautiful home on terms of small payment
and $30 monthly or take vacant lot a.a part
payment. Price 54,350 W. H- 3. Hamilton,
Decatur. Phono Decatur 413. _ _
TWO renting1 houses t\\6 Mockg from Ponce

de &eon avenue ajid three blocks from
Peachtree, lots 40x100. Price until Suturcia>,
$1,800. Address Investment* A-139, Care Con-

LIVE IN SUTHERLAND TERRACE
. M A I N DECATUR LIXE—KIRKWOOD

SL'Tf lEKLAA!) TERRACE ib intended for homes and has all the
up-to-daic- ulca^ \vqrked out that would naturally be needed

for an\ i nd iv idua l , modern home.

OUR PARTIAL PAYMENT plan enables \ ou to buy at a
lea^oiiable f igure a home that you would be proud of, and pay

for it like rent .

EVERY CITY CONVENIENCE is ofterecl here with the added
charm of pure air and freedom of a suburb.

THE SUTHERLAND REALTY CO.
54_> X\ HITEHALL ST. PHONE MAIN 1940.

EDWIN L. HARLING
KKAL, <U KAfaT ALABV MA STRI5ET. BOTH PHONES 1.J87.

TsORTH SIDH IllOhlDBNCK—-On North Mor eland avenue, \\e have a magnificent 8-room.
two-story rentrtpncf" tnirt v.e nff^i for a quicte sale To i* $7,300, This is a $10,000 place

and cost the present o\ \ner $S GOO We maa. n buMness. If you are in the marltet for a
home _ o u L innot afford to nu--s seeing this plj.ce at our prii-e anrt terms.
GRANT £*ARK <*OTTA(-*D—Near the Augusta avenue entrain o to Grant Park, we

have a modem "i-ioom cottaso that w* offer for $J,500 $100 cash, $<:5 per month
for th^ bill am e u Hh no Joan. If you bee thN place you will quit paying rent.
NORTH M-DJj. t OTTAUL.-—On one of the best north bide streets we olfer a modern,

ti-room cottagro. xvitli every know n convenience, cast front for 'SS.'iOO, $ luo cash
$2"> pur month for tin* balance. This is the only north side cottage in this sect (on
that tan bo bought a.t our price and t^rmi?. See us at once af you are in th« market
for a h<imi

~ORMO>,D~STRKET LOT—On the very best .part of Ormond street, we offer a $1~rst
lot for $730, one-half cash, balance oasy. The owner needs a little money at once.

Be quick if 5 on want a pick-up.

NORTH SIDE HOMES
?5,250—ON" A GOOD charted street oa the 1101 th side, ive have a. new stone-

trimnu-rt huiiK'ilo" It h^is H I V rooms and bleeping poich, has combination
fixtures, h<ii dwood floors and tile bathroom. Tlie lot i.s lars^e and on a, nice
elevation CVui make1 terms

_ _
t HAVE3 ^ nice 6-room cottage in beautiful

South Kirk wood, near car line. I must ^ell
this place quick and \\ ill give easy terms
Lo quick purchaser Call O\\ner, Main -*J4 3.
MOUTH BOULE\AK1> HOME, on large lot

and In line condition , e\ ery con\enienre
and a bargain, if sold in the next ten day^.
l.rKpnt, Box A-14JL. care Constitution. _
ASK Mr, Babbage first to sell your proper-

ty, Peachtree and James. 115 McK,enzie
bids. I v y 1561. ____
NOKTH S1DK HOME, in very best section,

\\ide iot, all improvements, will sell $1.000
under value if taken at oncf, no agent need
answer Address Owner, Box A-143, ca»e
Constitution. _ __ _ _ _ _~

_ __ _______
build you a home on easy terms.

like rent, anywhere in Uie city. United
? l^i -__2 o.. 400 Temple Court buil din £.__ __
A STOHC on north Mdo corner <tt intersec-

tion of three atreets , nov. under a ti\ o-
>ear lease. Price, $-,300 and \\orth t\\ ice
as much Address M. T. L , Box A-I4tf,
c,are Constitution

3treet~home ,~alT im-
etc. Bargraln. Owner,provementa. irar

bO*^ N. Broa. d st. ___ __
INMAN P A RK~APA H~TM EN T, modern in

everj \\ a.y, on one- half of 110 foot lot,
uuyor must assume small loan at 5 per cent,
\\-Ul ^eil at SOu on the dollar. Address In-
nian Park. Box A-142. care Constitution.
IF IT Js real estate you want to buy ar"selU
It will pay you to bee me. A. Graves. 24

W*5t Hunter street.
UST your property with us for quick and

vatistactory results. Fischer & Cook. Main

*1,8<10 CASH will buy lot 11, block 23, Ansley
Park, nicely elevated and well located, 60

Jeot frontage, on Sarksdale drive, near Ana*
IP> home. Write F. AY. S.. 1625 Park St.,
Jacksonville, Flu.

SUBURBAN.
StiBLUBAN HOME. 7 mtlet. from Five

Pointfc. IS acrea, over 2,000 feet railroad,
car line and river frontage. Splendid truck
land, suitable for subdivision, best factory
sites near Atlanta. Siding \\lthln 200 foet of
property Blectrlc lights and power Oood
car service. Bes,t rcasou for selling. Braa-
tow, owner, 659 Cantiler annex.

TI5IBEH LAJfDS.
•flMBER I'OR S\LE— 50 acres, virgin tim-

ber (pine), near Atlanta, close railroad.
Adderss A-136, cure Constitution '

FARM LANDS.

FOR SALE.

Plantation or Farm Property

CONSISTING of 815 acre" located on the
t-reorgia railroad, about 50 miles j>outhuet>t

of \ugusta, in the county of Warren. about
t\vo thirds under culti\ ation and the balance
uicelv \vooded. Soil splendidly adapted for
ralsms cotton, small fruit and vegetables of
^H kinds. One dwelling and nine tenant
houses now on the property. Pientj of \\ at«=>r
trom \\ells. springs and creeks. Must be sold
to close an estate. For further information
and price, write to

ALFRED HIGBIE & CO..

828 Fourteenth St., N. W..

WASHINGTON D. C.

FOR SALE—200 acres, 1 mile Oglethorpe
university site, ^4-mile Peachtree road,

•Oiomlng Folsom land and Ashford Park
Takes 55,000 ca-sh to handle. balance
terms. \\ui take first-class property part
pay. Address Owner, P. O. Box 1737. At-
lenta. c;a

$7,500—On 1'IEUMOXT A\ JE.. between Eighth and Tenth streets, we have a
oompai at ivelv new S-rooni, 12-story zeaidence It also has sleeping1 porch

and gaiag*1 Thi^ is in one of the best horne sections of the city. It it
convenient to Tenth Street school, and Piedmont Park. Teims
$37900—IN" IXMAN PAKK anil near new North Avenue~scho6T we have a nice

6-room cottage on well-shaded level lot, 00x150. This is in a good neigh-
borhood anrt (heap for the puce Can make terms.
WE "HAVE si ' \eial pi etty bungalow h in "West Enci and Inffian~Pai-k also a

beautiful home on coiner lot on Porice tie Leon.

W. T. NEWMAN & COMPANY

CORNER- LOT, 300x700.
AT CLIFTON STATION, on East Lake car line, big bargain at

$3,000; $500 cash and $500 yearly, 6 per cent.
GOLD DOLLARS FOR 75 CENTS.

ON PAVED STREET, in one block of Peachtree, between two car
lines, in two blocks of Piedmont Park, two, of Tenth street

school, we offer 50x150 feet elevated, level and covered with shade.
Price, $1,850, $850 cash.

FOR RENT—Houses REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

W. A, FOSTER & RAYMOND ROBSON
«tell Phones 1031-1,932. II EDGEWOOD AVE. Ati*i,c* Phone 1881.

$850—110x190, LEVEL LOT—$850.
IN EAST POINT, one block from car line; a bargain, on terms of

$100 cash and $20 monthly.
$275—LEVEL LOT 48x150—$275.

TWO BLOCKS from Capitol avenue car line, we offer the above.
Price, $275 cash. We predict that it will bring $500 in twelve

months.
$275—FAIRVIEW AVENUE, 37x120—$275.

ON FAIRVIEW AVENUE, two blocks from Capitol avenue car
line, we offer a level, shady lot, 37x120 feet, back to an alley.

Terms, 825 cash, $10 per month.

Ansley Park Lots on Easy Payments
Six choice residence lots in the built-up section, one block from Piedmont

car line, $2,250 to $3,000, accordirtg to size.

TERMS: 10 PEK CENT CASH AND $25

per month, interest 7 per cent—a high-class lot on easy terms—as long as they
last. These lots a-re in close proximity to Golf Links and Piedmont Park. Can
show them in 10 minutes. Auto waating.

FOR RENT
16-B. H.. 308 H. HunUr $86.00
10-R. H.. 384 St. Charles 60.00
10-H. H.. 310 Juniper 36.00
IO-R. H.. 200 Oak 65.00
1«-K. H., 34 Norwood ... 25.00
S-R. H., 4 LaRosa T«r S'.SO
9-R. H.. 43 Ponce do Irfon plac« .. 40,00
S-R. H.. «« FriKWOoa 4C.OO
9-R. H., 85 Avon 46.00
9-B. H., Church and Sprinsr. K. Pt. . ^.00
8-R. H., 383 Capitol ?S.OO
S-R. H., 151 Jacks...n . . . . 50.00
5-R. H., 37 I-onco da Leon Ave., Dec. 27.50
8-H. H., Muriayhl'.i »2b.OO
8-R. H., 16 Norwool 26.00
S-R. H., 161 .Myrtle 60.00
"-It H.. 53 Atlanta 28.00
8-R. H., 41 Howa-d. Klrfc a. .00
8-R. H., 15 Howard, KlrU 36.0«
8-R. H., 701 N. Boulf\aid 76.06
8-R. H., S8 Norcrirw 36 00
X-n. H., 120 W. Tenth " 60.00
7-R. H.. 222 Ira 20.00
7-R. H., DoKalb avenue 2250
7-P. H., 307 Crew ^roet 30.00
7-R. H., 1102 Peachtree 70.00
7-P.. H., r.S Currier 4_'.bO

FOR SALE
WK HAVE the following property for sale

of a company that is liquidating: Its at-
tain
510-210-A Howell. Rents 521.20. Price.

$1.600.
R. 214 Howell. Rents J11.20. Price. »900
68-60 Sampson. Rents $17.20. Price. J1.400.
48G-4SS Houston. Rents $19 20. Price, *1,600
169-71 Glenn, store. Rents $30. Price, $3.500.

All of the above are good rent-paying pro-
positions and are worth investigating, termt*.

ALSO 386 Houston and 500 Houston, which,
are good home propositions, for $2,000

each, terms
SEE ANT SALESMAN.

THE VERY BEST corner lot lett on Myrtle
street, 53x150. Well (shaded, and cheap at

price we have It. Corners like this are set-
ting scarce t,n the north side. See Mr.
Bradshavr or Mr Martin. ,
65-ACRB FARM In Coon county for $1,500;

will trade for small residence In Atlanta.
See Mr. White.
ON BROOKS STREET, convenient to two

car Unas, we have a new bungalow for sale
cheap, and you can name your own terms.
See Mr. Cohen.
SOUTH KIRKWOOD. In this fast growing

town we have three or four 6-room cot-
tages, with all conveniences, except sa»,
S3.000 to $4,000 on easy terms. See Mr.
Radford.

FOR RENT—Offices FOR RENT—Offices

HENRY B. SCOTT
218 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 604.

BURDETT REALTY COMPANY
PHONES 2099.413-14 EMPIRE BUILDING.

P&A^HTJRlEE^O'FTFriiRoiOKWOOD. Beautiful elevated lot
114 1-2x400 feet. Absolutely the best lot for sale in this section.

Surrounded by some of the best homes in Atlanta. Terms.
WTPEACHTREE, SOUTH OF NORTH AVENUE. Two good

2-story houses on lot 75x187 feet to twenty-foot alley. These
houses rent for $1,600 per annum, under 12 months lease. We can
sell at a price at least $100 per foot under value, and arrange terms.
Call at office for price. It will surprise you.

MARIETTA AND WALTON STREETS
WE OFFER 45 feet front on Marietta street, extending through to Walton

street, with 45 feet front on Walton street, with good improvements
thereon, for $38,500. Terms.

OFFICES FOR RENT
FRONTING MARIETTA AND BROAD STREETS

Fourth Floor
THIRD NATIONAL BANK BUILDING

See

Southern Guarantee & Investment Co.
ON PREMISES

* FOR RENT—-Apartmente. FOR RENT—Apartments.

' FOR RENT

CHOICE 7-room, steam-heated apartment; Washington
street. Price right to good tenant.

See LIEBMAN
17 WALTON STREET.

NASSAU STREET LOT, 20 by about 50 feet to alley, level and ready to build
on Price, ?250 front foot. Other lots on the street selling for ?400 and

$500 ti'ont foot. Will exchange for renting property or take easy terms.

- FISCHER & COOK
FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

REAL ESTATE-^-For Sale. REAL ESTATE—For Sale.

WITHIN EIGHTEEN MILES OF ATLANTA
v p .

vate plenty watei about 100 acres in timber. The improvements consist of
one new 6-room bungalow, four, three and four ruom tenant houses, several
barns and out building. This place has a railroad and a very prominent pub-
lic county road running through it. A good little town with several schools

~ acre- on

HARPER REALTY COMPANY
PHONKS, BKL.L. IVY 4286, AT. 672.

ASHBY STREET HOME
$7,500—NORTH OF GORDON STREET, we are offering this

attractive two-story, eight-room house at the above low price.
If you want a real home-like place, modern and up-to-date in every
respect, built for a home, in perfect condition, you will buy this on
the spot. East front, lot 48x200 feet. Nothing better for the money.
Terms all O. K.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 Empire Bldg.

717 THIRD NAT'U BAND BLDU

TERMINAL DISTRICT
SPLENDID investment on "West Mitchell street, containing store and one

house. Lot 55x117. Renting $600 per year. Price, $6,250. This is cer-
tain to enhance when West Mitchell street is completed.

BEL.L. PHONE it UN 4311.
UEAL. ESTATE

SO* FOURTH NAT'L, BANK BLDG

YOU CANT BEAT THIS
ON MAYSON AVK , bej ond Tnman Pink. I can sell you a 2-story modern 10-room

home, in A-No. 1 condi t ion , new fixtures, new pi
very pi etty level lot.

plumbing- just put in, on a
east front three feet above sidewalk, street

pavements a?id tile sidewalk alreadj down and paid for. lawn, frui t and poultry
yards, and a vacant lot adjoining, 43x275. le\el, east front, and a new 6-ioom
double house On the i ear of lot. in a choice neighborhood, car line, all for
$7,500. $750 cash, balance easy, 01 wi l l ti acle This property is easily worth
$10,000 Owner got to bell or trade.

EDWARD H. WALKER
REAL ESTATE DEALER 33 NORTH FORSYTH ST.

' THE MAN THAT MADE COLLEGE PARK GROW.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
116 LOBBY CANDI^ER BUILDING

ATLANTA 2483. IVY 4978-4839.

BEAUTIFUL, BUNOALOW, larg-e lot. renting for $27 50, in a good section of
the citj, at the bargain price oC 53.000. S15U cash and remainder at $30 a

month. Save your rent by buj ing this house

LOT 50x90 on Deoatur street at, $t>0 per foot , the right Itind of terms can be
made on this Meie is tiie chance to make some money.

BEAUTIFUL north side bung-alow, nice lot, mthin a half-block of car line,
$5,250, STiO cash, balance ?35 a month This is a real pick-up

BEN \V L

GRAHAM & MERK
319 EMPIRE BUILDING MAIN 4376.

•—•~—>--—~~-»^-^—•» "- —-w—^~~—-—t . -^vvvv^n^.

EAST GEORGIA AVENUE
OTSTE STORE and 8-rootn house in splendid locat ion for store would rent for $45

per month _ 1 rice $,{..,00 on terms
NORTH JACKSON ~

ONE OF THE BEST houses on Jackson street, ti 1Ooms: well worth $8,500. for
qaick sale $7,000. \ou will have to see this lo appreciate it. Furnace heat

and everything up-to-date in c v e i v lespect
UDOEWOOD

GOOD 6-ROOM cott.igre on ia; ge lot for the small amount of $1,7SO. on terms.
KDGEWOOD "~

FOUR-ROOM cottage on Urg* lot for $1,300. If you are looking- for something
worth the price, let Ufa s,ho\v jou this.

R. F. BISHOP & L. O. TURNER CO.
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

1217 ATLANTA NATIONAL BANK BLDG. ) PHONE MAIN 5202.

INMAN PARK cottase, 5 rooms and living room, *ast front, special price for
a few days 52,750

ST. CHARLES AVE. home^on lot 50x200 for $4,500.1

SALE—6-room, east frdnt bungalow, in .
Decatur, ?4,00fl. Fletcher Pearson, 422 At-J

lanta National Bank building."
S "

ON CORNER, one short block from Peachtree, we cpin deliver an 11-room home
for $7,500. ' -i

< co- FARMS for sale; bargains.
Send for price list. J. C. Stokely. Beal Es-

tate Agent, Acworth. Ga. {
Continued In Next Column.

WE ONLY recommend lots with all Improvements down and paid for and we
have choice lots on Elmlra Place, Starling Street, Gordoo Street, laiclle

Avenue and in KSrkwood, from $850 up. ' / '
SALESMEN:

JOHN WESLEY COOPEK ANt> Hi C.\BUAKB." -"

SEMI-CENTRAL.
SOUTH PRYOR, near Fair, $150 foot. Lot 50x200 to alley. This is too near

in to remain at this price, in view of wholesale dry goods district ex-
tending slowly but surely out South Pryor. Terms to suit.

OTIS & HOLLIDAY
18 PEACHTREE ST. PHONE MAIN 175.

$190 PER FOOT
WILL SECURE a lot on Edgewood avenue be-

tween Young and Jackson streets. Lot
26x80 feet to an alley. EASY TERMS.

IVY

J. R. J- H.

SMITH & EWING
130 PEACHTREE. ATL. 2865.

HOME BARGAINS
WE OFFER a new 2-story. 8-room home, modern In every particular, in the

beat section of Ponce de Leon avenue, for $11,500, on terms. Cash* $2,500.
balance $1,250 per year. This is a high-class home at the right price.
fi^ROOM BUNG\LOW, new, risht at Druid Hills; has every convenience, fur-

nace heat, etc Price, $5,000r Terms, $500 cash, balance easy.
TWO BUNGALOWS, between the PeachtreeS, at $5,750, on easy terms. We

recommend above properties as good values, for speculation or home
proposition.

R. C. WOODBERY & COMPANY
REAL ESTATE 317 EMPIRE BLDG. PHONE MAIN 72.

EVERETT & EVERETT
224-5 BROWN-RANDOLPHJBLDG.__^__^ BELL PHONEi._.IVT; 1508.
~ ~~~~, ~ INVESTMENTS.

IF there is any money in the town these items slhiould interest tne intelligent
buyer.

RENTS for $18.50, can sell for $3,500, on terms.
RENTS for $33.20, can sell for $2,650, on terms.
RENTS for $6, can sell tor $400, ell cash.
NEW STORE AND RESIDENCE, North avenup and Hunt atreet section, under

a good lease. About $2,000 will handle this bargain
FINE, VACANT CORNER, west o-f Wes-t Peach'tree, between North avenue and

Simpson street Can be improved easily to pay 20 per cent. On these five
items, see Mr. Quinby.

The Cain street lot at above price is $17 per foot under -the market. The
South Forsi'th property is $32 per foot less than its real value. We ask you to
look at these, investigate and buy a bargain. Call or see Mr. Lane.

ATTRACTIVE HOMES
$5 250—BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW, 6 rooms, sleeping porch, hardwood floors,

furnace, beam eeillms:, panel dining roonn, etc. If you want a real classy
little home right at car Tine, Druid Hills section, buy this. J700 cash, balance
$35 per imonth..

5 90.0 — ANOTHER HANDSOME 6-room bungalow in same section and all con-
veniences. You could not buil'd one more attractive for the money. This

Is rig-ht between two car lines and good section. Remember it Is only one
block_from_Ponce de^Leon. _ $500 caslh, balance to suit you.

~ "
_ _ ^ _ ___ j

*3~000— WEST" END HOME, 5 rooims, corner lot, tile walk on both aides.
is a nice_ljjttle jpiclc-up. _ $500 cash, balance to suit you."

This_ _
HOME, and" a beauty; large lot, 50x340, and rigSt in the

prettiest pant of the street. You can't beat It for the money. No loan to
assume. See us about this home right eway.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY CO.
TH1EJD NATIONAL BANK BLOOG. PHONE IVY 1276; ATLANTA, 208.

ATTENTION LOT OWNERS!
YOU HAD better watch out. or your vacant lot -will eat Itself up In taxes and

loss of Interest on money Invested. If you own a lot WE WILit. BUILD
FOR YOU NOW. and arrange all the details. Including the finances.

Aste your banker and the buHoing Inspector about us!

FULTON COUNTY HOME BUILDERS
629-5!0 CANDLBR BtrOJDINa. PHONE: IVY 4674

B. a CAJLLAWAY, President. 3. W. WHJua Secretary.
BEN R. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent of Construction.

IN DRUID HILLS
WE HAVE a splendid home on a beautiful lot that can be bought for less

than ?15,000 with $3,500 cash. IF INTERESTED, come In or phone and
•we will come to see you. as we cannot grive any information about this over
the phone.

PEACHTREE PLACE HOME
HERE IS a home and location that with the price, $8,750, makes a bargain .

that It IB a pleasure to offer—10 rooms, 2 baths. 2 steeping porches, eto.̂
The best appointed and arranged home in the city. If you are "hard to
please" let us show you this.

HURT & CONE
64 PEACHTREE STREET PHONE, IVY 2938.

INVESTMENT
ANGIER AVENUE, a splendid house, well located and the best small invest-

ment we have. It's paying 10 per cent on price now and it's In a section
where it will continue to enhance. We can't duplicate this.

LOTS
Bedford Place, 60x120 $1.250
Mansfield avenue, 60x120 1,500
Barnett street, 50x100 1,200
Muae street, 50x17.0 600
Atlanta avenue, 60x150.... 600

Carmel avenue, 64x175 $1,500
Chatham street, 50x170 1,900
Atwood street, 50x240 1,350
Oalt street, 47x150.
Boulevard DeKalb, 47x150.

These lots are selected, they are worth the price and more,
mend them to you aft a profitable Investment.

500
800

"Wo recom-

L. P. BOTTENFIELD
1221-25 Empire Building-.

T. A. GUMM, Manager City Sales Department.
Main 3010.

8-ROOM HOUSE, just completed, on'north side; lot 50x150; $6,500, good terms.
6-ROOM BUNGALOW, north side, Just completed; lot 50x150; $5,250, good

terms.
TWO VACANT lots, north side, »2.260 each. Easy terms.
THE ABOVE property is all priced under market for quick sale.

GEORGIA HOME & FARM CO.
CANDLEB BLDG.

NO EXCUSE FOR NOT OWNING A HOME
WE HAVE just completed three cottages on Kirkwood avenue,

having five rooms each with bath, all fences and \valks com-
plete, for $2,250. Terms: $250 cash and $20 month. These houses
are convenient to car line, schools and churches.

POTMAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
Main 4327. 205 Rhodes Building.

USE THE CONSTITUTION'S
WANT ADS FOR RESULTS

'•SFAFLRI SEWSPAPERl



RICH & BROS. CO
"I UNED MY WIFE,"

DECLARES
Accused Physician in Henry

County Jail Makes First
Statement Since Afrest.

McDonough, Ga, October 13 —(Spe-
cial )—Dr Carey A Barren, in the

LOW CHURCHMEN FIGHT
NAME OF

Proposition to Change Title
Causes A Long Debate in the

Episcopal Convention.

New York, October 13—The sugges-
Henry county jail here, charged with tion that the corporate name 6f the

S52 o t h A m e H c a tsince his arrest tne American Catholic church
Without a sign of nervousness, with Hated a long debate today at the gen-

the utmost composure, the young phy- eral convention of the church At the
slcian declared his innocence in terms lnstance of the high church delegates

lt ~« ™ted by the house of deputies
appoint a commission to revise then

within the space of a week After de-
claring his innocence Dr Barron gave j prayer book, but before this decision
an account of his com tshlp of his pres- jwas reached the low church delegates
day ^cmfy Two^days "after-Hie death^of | nad succeeded in having restricting
his first wife He gave as the reason i amendment made to the resolution that
for his sudden marriage to Miss 'Wheel- , authoi ized appointment of the commis-
er a desire to secure someone to care •"""
for his four little children

wife was buried, and
Wheeler to marry him

According to Dr Bai ron's statement,
he drox'e to Conyers the day his first

' ' ' asked Mibs
.. She consent-
ed, and the marriage was performed
the next day

"I am innocent of the charge of pois-
oning my wife," declares Dr Barron
"I'm satisfied that no poison will be
found, and that I'll be vindicated and
restored to my second wife an4 my
darling children I'm simply a victim
of strange en cumstances

Loved His Wife.
"I loved my wife better than any-

thing in the world, and would not have
harmed her for my life She died of
natural causes Her illness started

2,500,000
Bales of Cotton

Prosperity Sale
A Week of Profit Sharing

With Our Friends

GEORUIA enters upon her greatest era of
prosperity . Bank clearings are the great-

ebt in our history . Bank deposits are heaviest
on lecord. Crops are phenomenal. Cotton will
brinj^ m about two hundred millions of dollars
into the State. The corn crop breaks all pre-
vious records. We have been bountifully
blessed. Georgia — and Atlanta most of all — will
benefit by this unparalleled prosperity. M. Rich
& Bros. Co. has already shared. Business for
the past nine months has been the best in our
history; the next three months promise even
greater prosperity. We are grateful for this.
Wishing to express our gratitude in a substan-
tial way, we inaiigurate

Prosperity Week in Which You
Are Invited to Share Our Profits

THE sale opens Tuesday Avith upwards of 200
* \\ell selected bargains On each of them we have fore-

gone om profits "Viany of them \\e can sell below regular
cost, because manufacturers have sent us in special lots un-
derpnce for tins sale Fver\ department contributes to this
s>ale — it's the greatest opportunity Atlanta has ever had to
get seasonable goods this early in the season at such low
prices No space here to go into detail , just these few hints
of -\\hat to expect

(On goods advertised we can accept no phone or mail
orders nor send any C. O. D. or on approval.)
$r all-silk yard-wide black messalme, 730.
590 all-wool serges, 390. $i serges, f-jc.
Any $2 colored crepe de chine in stock, $1.39
$2 50 silk and wool Canton crepe, $1.39.

$25 to $32.50 all-wool suits, all new, $16.95.
$12 50 messaline silk dresses, new, $9.95.
$4 messaline new silk petticoats, black & colors, $2.98.
$12 50 Misses' all-wool suits, new, at $8.95.

$6 and $6.50 all-wool blankets; "seconds." Plaids, $4.69.
$7.50 to $8.50 all-wool blankets; "seconds." Plaids, $5.69.
$i and $1.25 linen and lawn baby pillow cases, each, 590.
$5 scalloped table cloth. All linen, 8-4 size, $2.98.
Our best all-linen $1.25 damask, 72 in., $i.

$2 Axminster rugs in sizes 27x54 in., at $1.50.
$40 and $45 fine quality Wilton rugs, 9x12 feet, $35.
35c and 400 cutain nets in great variety at 270.
300 and 350 curtain scrim, many kinds, at

with congestion of the stomach and
liver, and then developed complications
that resulted In uiemio poisoning or
kidney trouble

"I did all I could to save her life
and relieve her suffering '

While her hu&band lies in the Henry
county jail the pretty 19-year old
bride is in a state of nervous collapse
4t the home of her brother-in-law
Inman Hamilton, 4 miles from Con
yers

"Let me go to him' Let me save
him' I must save him, because I love
him so'1 the young wife plead all
through Sunday night and Monday
while her mother. Mrs Maggie Wheeler
a well-to-do and respected widow or
this county, sat By her bedside trying
to comfort her

W R S Mann, of Milner, the father
of the dead woman, who, swore out
the warrant for Dr Barron s arrest
reiterated today his belief in the guilt
of his son-in-law, and declared that
the cabe against him wab growing
strong eveiy day, with additional evi-
dence being secured.

An Affinity In Atlanta.
College mates of Barron in Atlanta

declared Monday that while he was
stud} ing here he had shown unusual
attention to an Atlanta girl, notwith-
standing the fact that he was a mar-
ried man They declare that Dr Bar-
ion made no secret of his attentions
to the girl and that he wab in her com-
pany evei y day .. ,

Only the preliminary tests had been
completed by Dr Everhardt, the At
lanta chemist who is now examining
the stomach, and other organs of Dr
Barron s dead wife for ti ices of poison
He states that he will not be able to
make an> definite announcement De-
fore next Wednesday

FOLLOWING ESCAPADE
TWO PREACHERS' BOYS

ARE WORKING STREETS

Morganton, Ga , October 13 —(Spe-
cial )_J M Sims, son of Rev. J M
Sims, and Ernest Adson, son of Kev., J
P Adson. are today working on the
streets of this town as the result ol
their having rocked preachers Who
were returning from their services

The bovs. both of whom are 16 years
of age, were taken before the mavor
today and sentenced to fifteen da^s
each on the streets, and were imme-
diately taken out and put to work, his
honor declaring that he was going to
break up the gang of rowdies lhat
had been bothering the citizens of this
P He got a good start when he nut
these two boys, both sons of preachers,
to work on the town streets Alread\
a considerable increase in the respect
shown law and order by the boys of
the town has been noticed.

GORDON WILL NOT
AID IN BIG HIGHWAY

Chnrjje at I^ovr Churchmen.
It was openly declared by low chui ch

delegates that the resolution introduced
by the high churcch members left the
way clear for the commission to decide
for the whole house of deputies that
the church name should be changed
The amendments made it Impossible for
the commission to take such action if It
desiied to do so

The resolution to "levise and eniich"
the book of common prayer was offer-
ed by the diocese of California and the
missionary district of Arizona, which
held that a commission of seven bish-
ops, seven piesbyters and seven lay-
men consider the matter and repoit at
the Jiext triennial convention

Dr Randolph H Me Kim, of Washing-
ton. a low church leader, declared the

IL ATLANTA JOINS TWO MILITARY
COMPANIES TO AVOID

SERFING ON JURIES

Athens. Ga, October 19.—(Special.)
W. T Bryan, president of the Athens

When plans now being formulated Street Railway and Electric company.
by the industrial and satistical bureau. and Interested m half a. — --"-
of the chamber of commerce material- «£**$*& ̂ Tso^boSgh „ «, ^
ize, seeing Industrial Atlanta will be Kence" from the military company-fcera
more than a theory, as it is planned to as allowed by law, making himself a
form a system whereby visiting busi- member of the company and thus ex-
ness men and the merchants of the empt—paying $25 lor the privilege of
city can familiarize themselves with this legal exemption. The company
the various manufacturing plants In was mustered out ana gave up its cie-
and about Atlanta by an excursion j dentlals, however,
survey I Mr Bryan was drawn on the jury I

The primary object of the innova- ' this term and failed, after strenuous
tion, according to W. H. Leahy, Is to efforts, to get the judge to see a legal
acquaint every business man in the excuse for him. Saturday he ran over

LODGE NOTICES

Kn
Knights cordial^

A regular convention of
Uniform lodge. No, 123.
Knights of Fythlae. meets
tonight (Tuesday) at 8
o clock in Castle hall, Kiser
building, corner Pryor and
Hunter streets The,- am-
plified form of Rank of

conferred All qualified

B. L OWENS, K.^of R. and S.

There will be a regular
communication of Capitol
View lodge of F. & A. M,
U. D, held in the Baraca
hall, ocuner Genesee and
Beatle avenues, this (Tues-
day) evening at 8 o'clock

vicinity of Atlanta with the-vast indus-i to Monroe, in Walton counts wne f The Master's degree will be conferred.
trial resources of the city The itiner-
ary of a trip to be made by the busi-
ness men of this vicinitj has been
mapped out by Mr Leahy and em-
braces every plant of Importance In
the city. Moie than 1,600 Invitations
will be sent out, and it is expected that
the majority of this number will board
the special within the neict few days
The train will stop at all of the larger
plants in order to give an opportunity
for the passengers to alight and give
the plant a personal inspection,

Era Bell.
Era Bell infant daughtr of I>r. and

Mrs J E3 Bell, of Lithonla, Ga., died
at a private sanitarium Monday night.
Her bodv was remo\ed to Patterson's
chapel and will be taken this morn-
ing to Lithonla for the funeral serv-
ices and interment

and is to be regi etted because it may
injure an otherwise very valuable
measui e "

Dr Parks cited lesolutions previously
ippomtment of such a commission offered, one making- it necessary to
meant an opening wedge to formally have a. two-thirds vote instead of a
change the chui t h name He offered majority to decide upon a. change of
an amendment leading "Provided that name, and the other providing a re-
no proposals to change the title page vised lepresentation to the house of
of the prayei book or the name of the deputies Until these resolutions had
church shall be referred to said com- been decided he said, "no action should
clssion ' By a vote of 257 to 197 the be taken that would not express the
amendment was defeated fair-minded wish of the people of our

Dr Udward L Goodwin, of Virginia faith '
offered an amendment | Dr Goodwin's amendment was car-

"Provided that no proposition mvolv- ' ned by acclamation Several delegates
mg the raith and doctrine of the church resented the "inference that the high
bhall be considered or reported upon by church would attempt through the
the commission" original resolution to change the

„ _ church name
Dr. Parks Hisucil Judge James McConneli, of New Or-

Dr Leigh ton Pj.iks of ISew York, leans, declared that Dr Goodwin's
while speaking of the apparent effoit amendment was so broad in scope that
being made to ch vnge the name of the it still left the way open for the corn-
church was hisbed "Well, some of us mission to make a decision on the
believe' he said "that if you take away change of name that would stand for
the protestant character of this church, the whole house The house then re-
>ou rob it of a. great treasure This considered the McKim resolution it had
ssue on the change of name has been , voted down and proceeded to pass the

unexpectedly precipitated in this house, | icsolution with both amendments

there Is a live mllltay company, and ' All duly qualified brethren fraternally
found that all the 'exemptions allow- , invited to attend Take Stewart ave-
ed had not been taken up. He plank- i nue car to Beattle avenue,
ed down two tens and a flve, got on I By order of
the muster roll, and when the judge \
was sure this morning that eh would
serve, he drew the certificate that he
is a member in good standing of the
Monroe company — the Walton Guards

Calhoun Pastor Resigns.
Calhoun, Ga , October 13* — (Special )

Rev. M. L Smith, who has been pastor

hifs3r

J K WIDHEIT, W. M
CARL DOLVIN, Secretary

A regular communication
of Gate City lodge. No, i,
F & A M, will be held in
Masonic temple, cornei
Peachtree and Cain streets.,
this (Tuesday) evening, be-
ginning at 6 30 o'clock

The Master Mason's degree
D t v e v e r s a s r e s n e s p a s
?n^tn y,nvfn^ ' rpfusrd to "accent the ! wlu be conferred The lecture on thetorate, having refused to accept the deE.ree wln hn ,,!„„„ ,1V vTnnrv Banks.
urgent call asking him. to serve for the
ensuing year. He is considering enter-
Ing another field, but has not yet made
public his plans.

Calhoun Ga , Octobei 13 —(Special )
Gordon county will not paiticipate m
4he building of the proposed Johnson-
Sherman hiEThwav between ChaUanoo-
ga and Atlanta This was decided at a
failed meeting of the commissioners
of roads and revenues The latter have
jubt met and rescinded the sperial tav
winch had been levied for the pro-
posed new roatl

This development was brought about
M the filing of an injunction against
the collection of the tax. by Attoi ne% s
Hamilton and Hutchens of Rome who
were employed bv the faction ftghtms
the construction of the great govern -
ment highwas It is thought that theie
will be a strong e f fo r t made to yet se-
cure the aid the government has of-
fered in the cieation of this mucn-
rieeded highway.

The 'next Bell Telephone
directory goes to press soon.
No wis the time to subscribe
in order to get your name in
the new book. If you wish
to make changes or correc-
tions in your listings call at
the nearest business office
Southern Bell Telephone and
Telegraph Company.

STORES
ONVINCE YOURSELF!

That* a ROGERS' store is a DAILY ECONOMY—that a ROGERS'
Store sells the GREATEST number of grocery and household items
you NEED EVERY DAY, at the LARGEST per cent of saving.

That a Rogers' Store Is In YOUR neighborhood, with phone con-
nections ready to serve you promptly any hour of the day, giving you
quick service and QUALITY GOODS! Save car fare and time-wasting
trips to town by availing yourself of the advantages of your neighbor-
hood ROGERS'. Trading one month at a Rogers' store will convert you
to the economy and satisfaction of CASH buying! I TRY IT TODAY!! I

RED
MAN

BRAND

2 for 2^ Cts.
A COLLAR OF EXCEPTIONAL
Style, Points V/* In. Back 1% In.

EARL & WILAON
MAKERS OF TROT'S BEST PRODUCT.

degree will be given by Henry Banks,
of LaGrange, Ga, past grand master,
at 9 o'clock All qualified and sojourn-
ing brethren are cordially and frater-
nally Invited

By order of'
J. LnROT DUNCAN, W. M

H W DENT, Secretary

There will be a special
communication of Battle
Hill lodge. No 523, this
ITuesday) evening at 7 SO
o clock. Work in Master
Mason degiee All duly
qualified brethren Invited

WAI/rr,R T. DANIEU W. M.
GARRISON, Secretary.

FUNERAL NOTICES.

j STEVENS—The friends of Mr and Mrs.
C D Stevens, Master Charles Stevens
and Mrs Julia Hines are invited to at-
tend the funeral of Mildred, the daugrli
ter of Mr and Mrs C D Stevens, this
morning at 10 o'clock ifrom the resi
dence, corner South Howard and South
Boulevard drive, Kirkwood Interment

i a.t West View. The following gentle-
i men will act as pallbearera and meet
1 at the residence at 9 45. Mr. W. C
Gowkin, Mr. Miller, Mr. J W Stewart
and Mi. T. N Smith. The Rev. Rlch-

I ard Oime Fllnn will officiate Car-
, riages will leave the funeral home of
. Harry G Poole. 96 South Pryor street,
at 8 30 o'clock

Queen Mantel & Tile Co.
56 W. Mitchell St.

You can ALWAYS buy the HEAVY
STAPLES at ROGERS' Stores at Cut
Prices, and the Goods DELIVERED!

IRISH
POTATOES

Peck
Vss peck

SWIFT'S PRE-
MIUM HAMS

Lb. . . . ig%c
10 nnil 12-Ui. average.

SNOWDRIFT
No. 10 , , 97C

FRESH. CRISP BREAFFAST FOODS!
OREZABVI OF" "XA/MEATT I2ic
Shredded WheaS BiscuiJ lOc Quaker Oats 8c
Post Toasties . . . . 8c Puffed Rice lOc

$7 to $8 famous Neverbreak Trunks at $4.95.
$6 to $8 genuine cowhide leather suit cases, $4.95.
$2 and $2.50 German silver mesh purses at $1.39.
$15 enamel bracelet wrist watches at $8.95.

$1.25 to $2 allover laces and nets, 27 to 45 in., 8gc.
Camesole laces for corset covers. Up to 6gc at 3gc.
$5 Shadow and Chantilly 45-inch lace flouncings, $2.49.
$i crystal nets in all the leading colors, 48 in., 7gc.
igc to sgc all-linen Cluny laces, 2 to 6 inches, nc.

500 boot silk stockings for ladies, at age.
5oc men's silk socks, black or tan, at 2gc.
75C to $1.25 stylish fall neckwear at 47c.
Two lots of ribbons. 2sc values, isc. soc values, age.

$22.50 Tapestry chairs and rockers at $16.75.
$60 mahogany dining tables with claw feet, $48.50.
$75 solid mahogany sideboard, Colonial, design, $60.
$22 continuous post brass bed at $16.75.
$30 kitchen cabinet, fitted with every convenience, $23.50.

3 bars 50 Ivory Soap, ioc.
400 big sweeping brooms, igc.
8c Apron Ginghams at 3%c.
ioc Art Draperies at 38/4c.
750 white Rice cloths for waists, 250.

$3.50 silk kimonos, straight and empire styles, $2.49.
$1.25 high neck cambric night gowns at gsc.
$1.25 crepe, outing flannel and challie kimonos,
Girls' $1.25 and $1.50 tub dresses, 2 to 14,
Girls' $2-95 new plush hats at $1.69.

l.WWWRM. RICH & BROS. CO.

There Are No Better
Trains to

FLORIDA
Than the Electric

Lighted, Vestibuled

Dixie Flyer
AND

Sooth Atlantic Limited
Sleeping Cars

Library observation Car
Coaches

Leave Atlanta from Terminal Station
pally at 8:30 P. M. and 10:10 P. M.
Arrive Jacksonvil.e 7:50 A. M. a.id
8:50 A. M. _______

Winter Tourist Rates
For Further Particular*

Ask the Ticket Agent

Central of Georgia
Railway

Fourth National Bank Building
Cor. PMOhtra* and Marietta
• Phon* Main 49O

BIG DRIVE
SOUR PICKLES

Tho biggest pickle value
ever offered Full <iu vt
Sour Pickles in 1 lln
Maton glas,^ Jirs, I lib
a 250 \alue i ww

Ivory Soap
4c

FRESH EGGS!
Famous Tennessee Blue
Ribbon fresli country col
lected eees received dailj
uniform In size fresh In
quality NO
cold stogage.
Dozen 32C

Evaporated Peaches
New California Evap-
orated Peaches Fancy
stocks Regular Qn
15c value, Ijlj
pound

VAJMILLA WAFERS

Fresh, crisp and deli-
cious The reg-
ulai 20c per Ib
pound .. .. 12IC

COOKING FIGS

Whole Ftes for
cook in ST. teg
15c seller 8c

PERSIAN DATES
Delicious, new Persian
Dates practically a con-
fection packed In parrn
ment Put up Cn
Insanitao dust- HI]
proof packages .. . ww

KARO SYRUP
25c size

I9c

BULL HEAD
CATSUP

Regular lOc
size 8c

BAKED BEANS!

Notttiingr better on the
market than Piedmont
Hotel Baked
Beans, No 3
eize, reg 20c

-Alll'Vl.llt

T3c
SALMON

Cocktail Salmon Steak,
No 1 size 18c

Pall Red Heart Salmon,
Red No 1 size 16c

Red Heart Salmon
Steak, Red, % size 12c

CLEAR LAKE PEAS

No. 2 size can.
Regular 15c.... 8c

Read the Rogers' Ads from day to day-
Get the habit and make it pay!

PHONE FOR WHAT YOB WANT!

I Opium, WhUk«y >nd Di»* H.biU. trotted
latHoiieoritSinlMrioim. Book on «obj*ct
tFrer. DR. B M WOOU.KY.7 -N.VicMM
ISiahuium. Atlant*. G«or«l*.

FISCHER—Th« friends and relatives
of Mr and Mrs. Ferdinand A. Fischer,

I Mrs George Fischer, the Misses Ethel
I*, Lucile M , Marjorle F, Dorothy M,
Erma E, Mercedes H., and Catherine
Fischer and Mr. Walter P. Fischer are
invited to attend the funeral of Mr
Ferdinand A. Fischer today (Tuesday).

(October 14, 1913, at 3 p. m. from the
Church of the Holy Comforter. The
Rev U. F Sauraenigr will officiate. In-
terment West View. The folio-wing
named gentlemen will please act as
paHbearers and meet at the office of
H. M. Patterson & Son at 2.15 p. m
Mr. J. A. Fischer. Mr. Edward Mtirray,
Mr. T. S Coart, Mr. A. L. Suttles, Mr.
J. H Burlingham and Mr. C. N.
"Walker

Cheap Coal,
Clinkers,
Smoke
and

Residue?
Family Row

and a
Cussing?

or

Good Coal,
Heat,

Satisfaction
and

Economy?
Comfort
and a

Pleasure?
HIGH FOR YOU?

We retail the Good Coal direct from
our own mines.

P R O C T E R ' S
Ph&nes 1672

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
BARCLAY & BRANDON CO.
FUNERAL Directors, are BOW located

In their new borne, 246 Ivy ttr**!,
corner Baker. Auto ambulance.

SPBATLING IS DYEING
Mouraing Black IN One CAT'S Notice
EXPRESS paid one w»r cm »U ont-of-towa «nl»r«

Amounting to $1.00.
S3 Auburn At*. ITT tM*: Ailut* W.

ATLANTA STEAM DTK SU«» CUEANINO WOSK8.

The public is notified not to trade tor
our check, ?23 80, payable to Franfc M.
Lane. O. A Smith Roofing and Con-
tracting Company

East Fourteenth Street
Between Peachtree street and Piedmont avenue, on lot 76x185 feet to

an alley, we offer one of the most up-to-date homes in the city. The home
will have to be seen to be really appreciated

Frpm the dignified outside appearance, to the inside detail work and
conveniences, that are only found in the higher class homes, there Is an air
of refinement and individuality that Is only found in homes built tor suit
people whose taste is just a little different from the average home builders

This lot is just a little larger than the average city lot. Is elevated, lies
well and has an alley in the rear. >Taken all in all, the lot, the location, the
home and the price, which is very reasonable, should make this home appeal
to you if you are in the market for a high-class home.

Forrest & George Adair

Here's a choice home of seven ropms, four bedrooms and bath on second
floor. Strictly modern. Lot 50x175 feet to an alley. Terms reasonable.
Price, $10,500.

.JOHN J. WOODSIDE
HEAL ESTATE—RENTING—STORAGE.

PHONES: BELL IVY 671; ATL. 618. 12 "REAL ESTATE ROW."
THOS. R. FINNEY, Sales Manager.

WEYMAN & CONNORS
IFNfi ON REAL ESTATE/IMPROVED OR UNIMPROVED. AT
LOWEST POSSIBLE RATES. QUICK ACT.ON, NO RED TAPE.

INTEREST OF BORROWERS SAFEGUARDED.
EQUITABLE BUILDING ESTABLISHED 1890

fir

INSURE IN THE ^l safe ayd, reliable
conjoa/jyfor-
- *f* *

WSJJRANCE COMPANY J
OF ATHENS, GEORGIA.

INC. I9OS. CASH CAPITAL
»I OO.OOp.00

ATLANTA AfiENTS
A U. SHROPSHIRE &. CO.

EMPIRE LIFE BL.DG

\o(i Topatropize.

Georgia by
JSOO

Op»eraCHairs,Pews,ScKoolDesks
Safes, Vaults and Steel Furniture
Stationery and Office Supplies
Loose Leaf Devices J
Drawing and Artist's Materials.
Desks, Tables and Chairs /
Filing Devices and Book Case!?

"THE i
FIELDER & ALLEN

ATLANTA.

OTFITIEX9" \
LLEN G<

U. S. A. [_

Talks to Business Men
GREATER EFFICIENCY

The universal demand for greater efficiency has

increased the demand for good Office Furniture.
To meet this demand we have an entire floor filled
\vith high-grade Office Furniture, from which you

may select your entire office equipment.

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
Everything for the Office

JUST ONE MINUTE FROM EVERYWHERE
Edgewood Ave. and N. Pryor St.

DREWRY STREET BUNGALOW

wtah tor. e ^ ^$6.260, «n t«rm» otf «760 cash, balance monthly.

B. ML GRANT & CO.
OaAMT XUXUPXNKX

1FWSP4P&R! NF
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